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Newspapers Indexed:

### 1818-1850

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Newspaper</th>
<th>Index</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AE or AME</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MR.</td>
<td>......</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDA</td>
<td>......</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDAT</td>
<td>......</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDD.</td>
<td>......</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDS.</td>
<td>......</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDT</td>
<td>......</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RGLA</td>
<td>......</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RO</td>
<td>......</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RR</td>
<td>......</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT</td>
<td>......</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wa or WMA</td>
<td>......</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Anti-Masonic Enquirer

#### Liberal Advocate

#### Monroe Republican

#### Rochester Daily Advertiser & Telegraph

#### Rochester Daily Democrat

#### Rochester Daily Sun

#### Rochester Daily Telegraph

#### Rochester Gem and Ladies' Amulet

#### Rochester Observer

#### Rochester Republican

#### Rochester Telegraph

#### Working Men's Advocate

### 1851-1897

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Newspaper</th>
<th>Index</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RDA</td>
<td>......</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDD.</td>
<td>......</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDU.</td>
<td>......</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RR</td>
<td>......</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA</td>
<td>......</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Rochester Daily Advertiser

#### Rochester Daily Democrat

#### Rochester Daily Union

#### Rochester Republican

#### Union and Advertiser
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Consecrated by Bishop DeLaity;
Rev. Charles D. Cooper instituted as rector,
RDD, F 18, 1848, 2-2

TRINITY CHURCH
Improvements, both in building and on grounds, make church one of most pleasant places of worship in city
RDD, N 11, 1848, 2-2

TRINITY CHURCH
To be remodeled
RDA, Je 9, 1849, 2-3

TRINITY CHURCH
Warden and Vestrymen elected,
RDA, Ap 10, 1849, 2-4

TRINITY CHURCH
List of Vestrymen and Wardens elected,
RDA, Ap 10, 1849, 2-4

TRINITY CHURCH
Improvements will be finished in time for services on Ag 3, 1849
RDD, Ag 2, 1849, 2-4

TRINITY CHURCH
Reverend Charles D. preaches farewell sermon,
RDA, Ja 22, 1850, 2-4

TRINITY CHURCH
Jones, Seth E. Darius Cole, and Henry E. Rochester, chosen delegates to the Episcopal Convention in Geneva
RDD, Ag 12, 1848, 2-4

TRINITY CHURCH
Wardens and Vestrymen elected,
RDA, Ap 2, 1850, 2-6;
div, Ap 3, 1850, 2-4
TRINITY CHURCH
Congregation listed at 103 families
RDA N 9, 1850, 2-2

TRIP, ORSEMSUS H. (Bene)
Married Alzina R. Peckham (Pawach)
RDA, D 3, 1841, 2-6;
RR, J 7, 1841, 3-4
RDA, J 8, 1841, 2-7;
RDLA, 111, 1841, 204-3

TRIPP, ANTHONY
Died in Albion
RDA My 23, 1846, 2-7

TRIPP, C. L. (Parma)
See Thrall, C. M.
Married O. L. Thrall (Parma)
RDA O 24, 1849, 3-3
RDA O 24, 1849, 2-7
RFL O 25, 1849, 3-9

TRIPP, CHARLES J.
Died in Parma
RDA D 16, 1848, 3-2

TRIPP, AURILLA
See Baker, Miriam
Married Herman Baker (Albion)
RDA J 20, 1843, 2-6
RFL J 25, 1843, 108-2

TRIP, L.R.
Keeper of Almhouse accused of beating
Mr. Joyce, an inmate,
RDA, Ag 1, 1842, 2-5

TRIUMPHAL ARCH
German Protestant
Cornerstone laid
RR, Je 15, 1847, 3-2

FREDERICK INGERSOLL
Congregation listed at 103 families
RDA N 9, 1850, 2-2

WILLIAM ALLEN
TRIUMPHAL ARCH
Cornerstone laid
RR, Je 15, 1847, 3-2
TRIPP, CHERT C. (Le Roy)
Married Harriet A. Wilkinson
RDD My 10, 1844, 2-6

TRIPP, CLARISSA
Death
RDD D 31, 1842, 2-7

TRIPP, ELIZABETH B. (par.)
See Hunt, Dr. Oliver H.
Married Oliver H. Hunt (Clayton)
RDD Sep 27, 1845, 2-7

TRIPP, HANNAH P. (Parma)
See Vanderbeck, Andrew R.
Married Andrew R. Vanderbeck (Clayton)
RDD Ja 24, 1849, 3-2

TRIPP, HELEN ELIZA (LEDYARD, CAYUGA CO.)
Died
RDD My 22, 1846, 2-7

TRIPP, IRA
See Rochester, City of; Common Council, Proceedings of Jl 14, 1835

TRIPP, ISAAC (UTICA)
Married Amalie A. Rudman (Geneva)
ER, N 17, 1846, 3-5
TRIPP, JAMES
On Vigilance committee, seventh ward.
RDD, F 28, 1846, 2-7

TRIPP, JOSHUA
Elected Justice of Peace of Henrietta,
RfO, N 24, 1827, 3-4

Nominated for coroner by Anti-Masons,
NH, N 11, 1831, 2-2, O 25, N 31, 2-2,
NH, 1831, 2-2

Elected Supervisor of Parma,
Rd, N 9, NH, 1848, 2-7

TRIPP, JOSHUA
Elected supervisor of Henrietta,
RDA, Ap 14, 1830, 2-3

Elected one of Monroe County's
Coroners
RO, N 24, 1831, 2-4

Elected Inspector for the Flank Roads,
Rdd, J 31, 1848, 2-5;
Fi, Jg 1, 1848, 2-2

VF:
TRIPP, JOSHUA (PARMA)
Thrown from his horse and wagon
against a rock, recovery doubtful,
RDD, Ag 16, 1849, 2-7

TRIPP, LIDIA (ROCHESTER).
Death,
RDD, Ja 12, 1848, 3-4

TRIPP, MARIA
See Wood, Ira
Married Ira Wood
RDD, Je 17, 1849, 3-5

TRIPP, SOPHRONIA
See Prior, Thomas
Married Thomas Prior
RDD, Je 17, 1849, 3-5

TRIPP, SYBIL (GROVELAND, MICHIGAN)
See Trophy, Joel
Married Joel Trophy (Byrn)
RDD, Ja 5, 1846, 2-7

TRIPP, THOMAS (GROVELAND, MICHIGAN)
Married Mrs. Deborah West (Warsaw),
RDD, Je 3, 1848, 2-6;
RDA, Je 7, 1845, 3-2
TRIPP, WILLIAM (Bertie, C. W.)
Married Sarah Ann Beam (Whilloughby, C. W.)
RDA, S10, 1845, 3-2

TRIST, SAMUEL
Committed suicide by hanging
RDD F 11, 1848, 2-3

TROBRIDGE, MARTHA A.
See Goodrich, Chauncey M.

TROGUE, LOUIS
Married Julia Babcock,
RDD, Ap 10, 1841, 2-7:
RUGS, Ap 17, 1841, 63-3

TROLL, WYLLYS-
Died
R, Jl 12, 1825, 3-3
TROMAN, THOMAS
Stole a watch,
RDS, D 17, 1839, 2 2

TROUPE STREET
Ordinance for the construction of
side walks,
AE, Jl 5, 1831, 3-4, i: 22, 1833, 3-7

TROUBIDGES, DR. AMASA
Drowned in shipwreck,
AE, Ag 9, 1831, 3-3

TROUBIDGES, ANN
See Rey, I.
Married Rey
G m z Mr 24, 1829 3-700

TROUSDELL, WILLIAM
Married Elizabeth Green
RDO, F 21, 1849, 3-3

TROUSDELL, CCL. E OFERT
Died in New York,
1822, 3-5

TROUBIDGES, MR.
Drowned in shipwreck,
AE, Ag 9, 1831, 3-3

TRONBRIDGE, DR. AMASA
See Accidents, carrots
Killed by carriage driven
I put a lice
Age 20
1841 3-1

TRONBRIDGE, MR. GREGORY SETTLEY
See Missing Persons
Information wanted
of whereabouts,
RR, Ag 13, 1849, 2-4
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TROWBRIDGE, CHAS</td>
<td>Died, RT, S 6, 1335, 3-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TROWBRIDGE, HHS. DAVILF</td>
<td>Died in Newstead, RO, Ap 11, 1332, 3-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TROWBRIDGE, ELIAS</td>
<td>Partnership with Charles H. Green dissolved, RDA S 20, 1334, 1-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TROWBRIDGE, ELIZABETH</td>
<td>Death (in Detroit), RDD, 0 17, 1845, 2-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TROWBRIDGE, EMILY V. (Detroit)</td>
<td>See Colburn, Ransom H. M-arvel Ransom H. Colburn, P.B.B. Aug. 21, 1850, 3-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TROWBRIDGE, J. T.</td>
<td>See Rochester Exchange Election, 1831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TROWBRIDGE, JENNETTA</td>
<td>Married Milton Moore, Amic. Ag 6, 1833, 3-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · Indexes**
TROWBRIDGE, HEZEKIAH

Sentenced to fifteen days county jail
RDA, D 29, 1836, 2-4

TROWBRIDGE, HUBBARD. (Southfield, Michigan)
Married Edna J. West (Palmyra),
RDA, O 29, 1847, 2-7

TROWBRIDGE, CAPT. J. T.
Formerly of Rochester, removed as light-
house keeper at Racine, Wisconsin;
Political reasons,
RDA, J 6, 1843, 2-4

TROWBRIDGE, JOHN L. CAPT.
See—Sloop "Rochester"

Owner, Sloop "Rochester," launched
with ceremonies by Thomas Hart,
R.D.A. J 3, 1830, 2-3

TROWBRIDGE, JOHN T.
Partnership formed in forwarding on
Canal with A. Van Santvoord, and
Harvey Goodman,
R-T, A 8, 1823, 3-6

Notice of launching of Schooner
from the Landing,
RDA, A 2, 1831, 2-5
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trowbridge, John T.</td>
<td>Breakes-partnership with Elias Trowbridge and Charles H. Green, Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mar 30, 1833, 3-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trowbridge, John W.</td>
<td>Delegate to Republican county convention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RR, Oct 23, 1832, 7-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trowbridge, Cliff C.</td>
<td>Married Henry Hall in Canad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R.D. &amp; O. Dec 18, 1842, 2-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R.D. &amp; O. Oct 30, 1842, 17-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trowbridge, William</td>
<td>Died in Rochester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RDD, Ag 17, 1848, 3-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trowbridge, India B.</td>
<td>Death</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RDD, Lt 11, 1843, 3-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trowbridge, Susan</td>
<td>See Wilson, William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Married William Heaton (Shepherd, Ch. Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oct 6 &amp; 15, 1846, 2-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trowbridge, Windsor</td>
<td>Married Emily R. Heath (Cambria)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RDA, Ja 13, 1846, 2-7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TROWBRIDGE, WINDSOR S. (OGDEN)
Death.
RDA  Je 3, 1844, 2-6

TROWBRIDGE, VAN SANTVOORD AND GOODMAN
Forwarding and commission business
RT, Ja 28, 1823, 3-4

TRUAIR, JOHN (APULIA)
Death.
RDA  My 12, 1845, 2-6

TRUAIR, JOHN G.
-Appointed principal of Brockport Academy
RDA  J1 27, 1848, 2-3

TRUAX, ABRAHAM
First crop of apricots in his garden
RDA  J1 23, 1841, 2-3

TRUAX, Enoch
Married Eliza A. Ridner
RDA.  D 10, 1839, 2-5

TRUAX, HARRIET A.
Died.
RDA.  My 10, 1848, 2-6:
HC/ARO  17-3
TRUAX, HARRIET E. (Adrian)

• See Millard, Alfred L.

Married Alfred L. Millard

P. B. B. S. 13, 1843, 2-6;

R. D. A. S. 30, 1843, 160-3

PM:DS

TRUAX, JOHN H.

Married Jane Cranch (Irondequoit)

R. D. D., My 24, 1848, 3-2

RJP

TRUAX, PERRY (Adrian, Mich)

Married Jane L. Buck,

R. D. A. O. 13, 1843, 2-11;

R. D. A. O. 16, 1843, 2-7;

R. D. A. O. 17, 1843, 2-6;

R. D. A. O. 28, 1843, 180-2

FG/FR

TRUE, MRS.

See Courts, Police

R. D. S., J. 1, 27, 1839, 3-2

MB

TRUE, A. C.

Sends Daguerreotype from California,


JSR:ARO

TRUE, ANNA

Spun 162 knots of woolen yarn in one day

R. T. Ja 11, 1828, 3-2

HBP/VF

TRUE, C. M.

Reported at Vera Cruz (Mexican War)

R. R. My 25, 1847, 3-2

MM/CMV
TRUE, DANIEL -
Republican County Convention, 1830-
Assembled at Clinton House.
X, F, Aug. 31, 1830, 3-6

TRUE, ELIAS
Elected Justice of Peace of Ogden,
RA, N 20, 1827, 2-3;
T, v 24, 1827, 3-4;
W, v 39, 1828, 2-3

TRUE, FRANCES LILLA
Death
RDD, S 9, 1848, 3-2

TRUE, H. M.
Charged with Embezzlement, 1841
RA, J 19, 1841, 2-1

TRUE, H. M.
Mayor's Court Case
RDA, J 7, 1842, 2-6

 TRUE, DANIEL
Married Louisa Benjamin.
RDD, F 31, 1837, 2-7

TRUE, EZRA B
Democratic nominee for Supervisor,
RDA, J 7, 1848, 2-3

TRUE, H. M.
Married Sarah C. Stanton,
RDD, J 8, 1840, 2-7;
H, J 14, 1840, 3-5
TRUE, H. M.
Swindling charges dismissed,
RDA, F 18, 1848, 2-1

TRUE, HIRAM
Married Frances Ardella Scrantom
RDD, Ap 11, 1845, 2-6

TRUE, HIRAM (ROCHESTER)
Returned from California,
RDD, My 11, 1850, 2-4

TRUE, JOSEPH P.
Appointed an auctioneer
RDD, Mr 27, 1837, 2-2;
RRA 1839, 2-6;
RRA, Ap 6, 1838, 2-1

TRUE, JULIA D.
Death
RDD, Jl 29, 1843, 2-5

TRUE, MARY (COVINGTON CENTRE)
Death
RDD, Mr 11, 1844 2-7

TRUE, JOSEPH (SWEDEN)
Delegate to Republican County Convention
RR, O 23, 1832, 7-2

TRUE, SAML.
Married to Arathusa Stone,
RT, Ja 4, 1820, 3-4
TRUE, SAMUEL
Died
RR, 0 20, 1846, 3-6

TRUE, ELDER WILLIAM (COVINGTON CENTRE)
Death
RDD Mr 11, 1844 2-7

TRUE, WOODBURY (PITTSFORD)
Delegate to Republican county convention
RR, 0 23, 1832, 7-1

TRUE & ALMY
Store damaged slightly by lightning
RDA My 14, 1844, 2-3

TRUE AND ALMY
Store on State Street damaged by fire
RDD Jl 31, 1845, 3-1

TRUE JEFFERSON
Daily paper issued by Delazon Smith,
RDA S 15, 1840, 2-3

TRUEL, SAMUEL A.
Married Mary D. Fuller
DD, D23, 1835, 2-4

TRUESDALE, MR
Circuit Court Case.
RDW, Jl 3, 1842, 2-3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TRUESDALE, JAYE</td>
<td>(GREECE)</td>
<td>Presented newspaper with apples, weighing 3 lb. each, RNC: 1844, 3-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRUESDALE, JOSEPH</td>
<td></td>
<td>Elected Steward at annual election of Fire Co. No. 8, RDC: 5, 1844, 2-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRUESDALE, MARY LOUISA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Death, RDC: 7, 1848, 3-2; RSG: 7, 1848, 2-5; RR: 114, 1848, 3-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRUESDALE, ROBERT</td>
<td></td>
<td>Married Mary Liner, RGLA: 9, 1841, 12-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRUESDALE, S.</td>
<td>(GREECE)</td>
<td>Delegate to Republican county convention, RR: 23, 1832, 7-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRUESDALL, BETSEY</td>
<td>(Warsaw)</td>
<td>See Chamberlain, Elijah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Married Elijah Chamberlain (Ward) RDC: 13, 1843, 3-1; RGLA: 28, 1843, 180-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRUESDELL, ELIZABETH L</td>
<td>(Warsaw)</td>
<td>See Benson, Elihu-R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Married Elihu R. Benson (Washington Co.) RDC: 23, 1847, 2-7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TRUESDELL, ERASTUS (WARSAW)
Married Roxy D. Rice (Warsaw).
RGLA, 0 2, 1841, 166-3

TRUESDELL, MARY E. (WARSAW)
See Hull, S. L.
Bpb. O 18, 1850, 3-3

TRUESDELL, LOUISA ALVIRA (WARSAW)
See Durfee, B.
Married B. Durfee (Orangevile),
D. A. Jl. 29, 1848, 3-3
D. a. Ag. 8, 1848, 3-9

TRUESDELL BLACK SMITH SHOP
Slightly damaged by fire
RDO Mr 12, 1844, 2-1

TRULAN, JOHN
Arrested for stealing clothing
RDO Ag 14, 1840, 2-2

TRUMAN, CATHARINE (KINGFORD)
See Ross, Martin
Married Martin Ross
Bpb. Ja 3, 1845, 2-6

TRUMBALL, DAVID
Released on bail after assaulting daughter
Mr. Collier.
RDO, Je 30, 1840, 2-3
TRUMBELL, —
Police Court Case,
RDD, F 23, 1842, 2-6

FL:LLH

TRUMBLE, DAVID
Arrested for beating two ladies
RDD, D 17, 1839, 2-2

CMV

TRUMBLE, LOUISA M.
Indicted for burglary
RDD, Mr 15, 1841, 3-1

CMV

TRUMBULL, MRS. ABRAH.
Arrested for beating two ladies
RDD, Mr 15, 1841, 3-1

CMV

TRUMBULL, MRS. ABRAM
Died
RDD, My 28, 1847, 2-4

FG:MLH

TRUMBULL, LUCY VAN ALLEN
Married Field, Herman (Brockport)
SP, D 9, 1841, 2-6
RDD, Sp, 8, 1841, 3-1
RDD, Sp, 13, 1841, 3-3
RDD, Sp, 17, 1841, 3-8

JRF:MLH

TRUMBULL, LOUISA M.
See Saddler, Cyrenus C.
Married Cyrenus C. Saddler
D, D 21, 1835, 2-5

PJW:MLH

TRUMBULL, MRS. N.
Marries Margaret Davis
RDD, F 17, 1831, 2-5:
145 = 25 189, 5-3
TRUMBULL, DAVID

See: Gault (Plympton) brother-in-law for accounting David Trumbull

Died in Orleans, MA, Dec 20, 1849, 2-6; R, 12, 1841, 2-2

TRUMBULL, FRANCES E.

See: Sweet, Peter

Mar 17, 1832, 2-6

TRUMBULL, JAMES

Reviews progress of printing

RR, Jan 26, 1847, 2-1

TRUMBULL, EMMA ROSALIE

Died in New Orleans, LA, D, Dec 20, 1849, 2-6; R, 12, 1841, 2-2

TRUMBULL, JAMES

Sentenced to 2 years for burglary

R, 12, 1841, 2-3

TRUMBULL, JOSEPH E.

Died from cholera

AE, Aug 12, 1832, 2-3; R, 12, Aug 21, 1832, 2-3; R, 12, Aug 23, 1832, 2-4; R, 12, Aug 26, 1832, 2-5; R, 12, Sep 15, 1832, 151-2

TRUMBULL, LUCY (Stonington, Conn)

See: Field, Harman

7 PA, Oct 27, 1841, 2-6
7 PA, Nov 2, 1841, 3-1
7 PA, Dec 12, 1841, 2-3
7 PA, Sep 17, 1841, 63-3

TRUMBULL, Rachel

Married to Squires, Austin

Q, E, Aug 20, 1833, 3-4

MM/RJP
TRUMBULL, RUTH
Arrested for stealing smoked hams
RDD F 18, 1841, 2-3

TRUMBULL, WAII
Information concerning whereabouts of
school teacher wanted by father.
RO, Mr 12, 1830, 43-4

TRUNK, LAURENCE
Sentenced to two years in Auburn Prison
RDA D 19, 1831, 2-5

Trusk, Julia (Rochester, Vt.)
Married Henry L. Terry (Rochester, Vt.),
RDA, Ag 18, 1847, 2-7

TRUSK, SUSAN J. (Rochester, VT.)
Married Newell A. Stone (Rochester, VT.),
RDA, Ag 18, 1847, 2-7

TRUST COMPANIES
Lockport Bank & Trust Co.,
R D A, Ag 18, 1842, 2-7

"TRUTH'S TELEGRAPH AND PHILOSOPHY OF THE
UNIVERSE"
See Newspapers, Rochester
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| TRUXTON, W.F. | Died.  
AME, My 18, 1830, 3-4                                                    |
| TRY, PATRICK  | Oyer and Terminer Court Case.  
RDA, F 16, 1844, 2-5                                                        |
| TRYAN, ANDERSON (CLARKSCH) | Selected for State Normal School  
RDD, Ap 13, 1847, 2-5                                                     |
| TRYAN, ISRAEL | Married Theodocia Vandine at Greece  
RDD, N4, 1836, 2-6                                                         |
| TRYAN, MARY   | See Morgan, Wm., trial of Feb 28, 1831                                      |
| TRYON, JAMES  | Died of scarlet fever.  
RDA, F 28, 1849, 2-6;  
RDD, F 28, 1849, 3-3                                                         |
| TRYON, JAMES S. | Admitted as Attorney of Court of  
Common Pleas.  
RR 6 25, 1842, 3-3                                                            |
TRYON, JAMES S.

appointed City Clerk,
RDA, Mr 14, 1846, 3-1;
RDD, Mr 14, 1846, 3-2

Elected justice of the peace, First Ward
RDA, Mr 9, 1848, 2-1;
RR, Mr 14, 1848, 2-7

TRYON, JAMES S.

Justice of the first ward, opens
office at 8 Arcade Hall,
RDD, Jl 29, 1848, 2-6

Elected Secretary of "Rough and Ready"
Club, this organization,
RDD, Ag 16, 1848, 2-7

TRYON, JAMES S.

Married Eliza N. Horsford (Moscow,
Livingston Co)
RDD S 14, 1848, 3-2

TRYON, MARY A.

See Jones, William R-
Married William R. Jones,
RDA, Mr 20, 1845, 2-7;
RDB, Mr 20, 1845, 2-6

TRYON

Tryon farm cut into city lots and
Mr. Tryon built a warehouse, store,
ashery, and distillery
RDA, 0 6, 1847, 2-3

Married Erastus Gay
RDA, Mr 15, 1849, 3-3
RR, Mr 22, 1849, 3-6
TUBBS, ABIGAIL (SOUTH BRISTOL)
Married Jerimiah Spicer,
RGLA, J1 24, 1841, 124-3

TUBBS, CHAUNCEY
Charged with forgery, 4th degree
RR D 15, 1846, 3-1

TUBBS, DAVID (LACEDOON)
Married Mary Everts (Marion)
RGLA S 18, 1841, 156-3

TUBBS, HENRY (ARCADIA)
Married Annis Austin (Arcadia),
RDD, F 1, 1847, 2-7;
RR, F 2, 1847, 3-7

TUBBS, JOEL E.
Married Jane Ann DeMott in Waterloo
RDA, Ap 4, 1846, 2-7

TUBBS, MARTIN (South Dansville)
Death
RDA, J1 15, 1845, 2-7
TUCK, EDWARD R.
Whig Nominee for Collector, 4th Ward;
RDD, Mr 2, 1846, 2-1

TUCK, LUCINDA (BUFFALO)
Married James Hicks (Logrange);
RDA, F 19, 1846, 2-6

TUCK, MARY
Married Henry Sharp;
RGLA, N 27, 1841, 196-3

TUCKER, JR. (PALLAYRA)
Appointed collector on Erie Canal by Canal Board
RDA, F 14, 1846, 3-2

TUCKER, A.
Circuit Court Case,
RDD, O 24, 1840, 3-5

TUCKER, ALBERT G.
Died
RDD, O 7, 1839, 2-6

TUCKER, ALPHEUS
Died of cholera
RGLA, S 15, 1832, 151-2

TUCKER, MRS. ANN (ENGLAND)
Died in Arcadia,
RDA, Ag 28, 1847, 2-7;
RR, Ag 31, 1847, 3-7
TUCKER, BENJAMIN C. K.
Married Mary Champeny.
RDD, Jul 10, 1840, 2-6
RGLA, Jul 11, 1840, 116-3

TUCKER, C.
Elected School Commissioner in Third Ward.
RDD, Mr 8, 1849, 2-4

TUCKER, CHARLES HENRY
Died of cholera.
AME, Ag 14, 1832, 3-5;
RR, Ag 14, 1832, 3-5; S 18, 1832, 3-3;
RO, Ag 15, 1832, 3-5;
RGLA, Ag 18, 1832, 135-3.

TUCKER, CHAUNCEY
Circuit Court Case.
RR, F 8, 1848, 3-3

TUCKER, CLARISSA J
Married Kendall A. Raymond (Parma).
R.D.A. Ag 9, 1843, 2-4;
R.D.B. Ag 9, 1843, 2-9;
R.D. Ag 15, 1843, 3-8;
R.D. Ag 19, 1843, 140-3

TUCKER, DAVID (Lockport)
Marries Elizabeth Hill (Lockport).
RDD S5, 1846, 2-5

TUCKER, REV ELISHA
Preaches farewell sermon on leaving city.
RDD, S 27, 1841, 3-1

Tucker, Chauncey
Admitted to Bar.
RDD, Ja 20, 1835, 2-2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TUCKER, ELIZA</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>RDD, N 25, 1841, 3-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUCKER, EMRIS S</td>
<td>Death at Marion</td>
<td>RR 0 5, 1846, 3-6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUCKER, FRANCES MARIA</td>
<td>Married Robert Huntington (W. Bloomfield Pike)</td>
<td>RR, N 22, 1836, 3-4; RGLA, N 29, 1836, 182-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUCKER, H. A.</td>
<td>Married Jane C. Gibbs</td>
<td>RDA, O 2, 1839, 2-5; RDD, O 2, 1839, 2-6; RGLA, O 5, 1839, 154-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUCKER, H. A.</td>
<td>Elected officer, Rochester City Cadets</td>
<td>RDA, O 18, 1844, 2-6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUCKER, H. A.</td>
<td>Admitted as attorney, solicitor, prosecutor in Circuit and District Courts at Auburn</td>
<td>RDA, Mr 11, 1842, 2-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUCKER, H. A.</td>
<td>Officer of Hickory Club</td>
<td>RDA, JI 20, 1844, 2-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TUCKER, H. A.
Resigns from Rochester City Cadets,
RDD, Ap 2, 1842, 2-3

TUCKER, HARRIET ELIZABETH (PALMYRA)
Married John M. Francis (Troy),
D. B. O. 14, 1846, 2-6;
A. B. O. 15, 1846, 3-7

TUCKER, HARVEY
From, a house in Palmyra
from Harry Tucker
P. D. B. Je. 7, 1850, 2-4

TUCKER, HENRY
Appointed notary public,
RDA, Ja 27, 1840, 3-1;
RDD, Ja 27, 1840, 3-2

TUCKER, HENRY A. (BUFFALO)
Married Ellen M. Hawkins [Hawks] in Alexander,
RDA, Mr 15, 1843, 2-6;
RDD, Mr 16, 1843, 3-2;
RR, Mr 21, 1843, 2-6

TUCKER, HIRAM
Elected commandant of Rochester City Cadets
RDD, O 12, 1844, 2-2

TUCKER, HIRAM (BUFFALO)
Supreme Court case vs. George H. Soule,
RDA, O 26, 1843, 2-4;
RDD, O 26, 1843, 2-2

TUCKER, ISRAEL S.
TUCKER, J. HENRY
Married Jane A. Burkert
RGIA, Je 30, 1838, 107-3

TUCKER, J. N. T.
Advocates freedom of the press
RR, Ja 26, 1847, 3-2

TUCKER, J. HENRY (ALBANY)
Married Frances F. Ferris (Albany)
RR, Ap 26, 1849, 3-6

TUCKER, JEFFERSON
Married Orilla A. Martin in Henrietta
RDB, F23, 1848, 3-2

TUCKER, J. HENRY
Officer of Rochester Athenaeum and Young Men's Association,
RR, F 15, 1842, 3-4

TUCKER, (MRS.) JANE C
Death
RRA, J1 30, 1844, 3-6

TUCKER, J. HENRY
See Monroe County Appointments by Governor
1840
A. R. 18, 1840, 3-1
J. 18, 1840, 3-3
J. 12, 1840, 3-4

TUCKER, JOH/ (SOUTH BRISTOL)
Married Mrs. Mercy Francisco (South Bristol)
RR, S 28, 1847, 3-6
TUCKER, JOHN CURTIS
Died in Albion
RR May 25, 1848, 3-6

TUCKER, LUTHER
Letter to editors of Daily Advertiser re atrocious murder of Mrs. Holt by her husband in Buffalo
RR S 13, 1831, 1-3

TUCKER, LEWIS
Dissolves partnership with Nathan Shaw,
RDD, F 28, 1836, 2-6

TUCKER, LUTHER
Married Naomi Sparhawk (Rochester, Vt.),
RO, D 1, 1827, 3-5;
RA, D 4, 1827, 2-5

TUCKER, LUTHER
Attacked by libelous Anti-Masonic handbill,
RDT, C 13, 1838, 2-1

TUCKER, LUTHER
Printer and publisher of ROCHESTER DAILY ADVERTISER,
RDA, Je 18, 1828, 1-1

TUCKER, LUTHER
Sued for libel by Thurlow Weed in controversy over identity of Monroe body,
RR, Je 17, 1828, 3-1;
RDA, Je 18, 1828, 2-4
TUCKER, LUTHER

Denies fraud in connection with receipt of $1500
RR, 0 14, 1828, 2-5

TUCKER, LUTHER

Refutes false charges made by Anti-Masonic Enquirer,
RDAT, 0 13, 1829, 2-2

Tucker, Luther, creditor -- Notice to debtors.
RR, F 9, 1830, 3-5

TUCKER, LUTHER

Became editor and joint proprietor of the "Rochester Daily Advertiser" and "Rochester Republican"
RGLA, My 21, 1830, 23-1

TUCKER, LUTHER AND COMPANY

Partnership dissolved,
RR, 0 7, 1828, 3-4

TUCKER, LUTHER

Brings counter suit against Thurlow Weed,
RR, 0 13, 1829, 2-7;
AME, 0 20, 1829, 3-1

TUCKER, LUTHER

Treasurer's Report
RDA My 1, 1830, 2-1

Tucker, Luther

Dissolves partnership with Hestor Stevens,
RDA, F 7, 1831, 2-5;
RR, F 8, 1831, 3-4
TUCKER, LUTHER
Publishes DAILY ADVERTISER, ROCHESTER REPUBLICAN, GENESSEE FARMER.
RR, My 10, 1831, 3-3; RDD, Mr 15, 1831, 2-5

TUCKER, LUTHER
Forms partnership with David Hoyt and Samuel Porter, known as Hoyt, Porter & Co.
RR My 10, 1831, 3-3

TUCKER, LUTHER
Hoyt, Porter & Co. purchase E. Peck & Co. Stock,
RR, Jl 19, 1831, 3-6

TUCKER, LUTHER
Editorial re "Morgan Affairs" and Anti-Masonic moves.
RR, Jl 19, 1831, 2-7

TUCKER, LUTHER
Opens printing shop
RAI, N 15, 1831, 3-6

TUCKER, LUTHER
Married Mary Sparhawk in Rochester, Vt.
RDA, O 21, 1833, 2-5; ARE, O 22, 1833, 3-5; RGLA, N 2, 1833, 192-3
TUCKER, LUTHER

**Nominated for Assembly by Democratic Republican Party,**
RDA, June 28, 1839, 2-3

**Represented Monroe County at Republican State Convention**
RDA, April 18, 1840, 2-1

**Appointed curator of State Cabinets of Natural History by Regents of the University**
RDD, July 11, 1845, 2-6

**Case in Monroe Court of Common Pleas,**
RDA, June 23, 1845, 2-2

**Publisher of the Cultivator proves extremely competent,**
RDA, January 10, 1842, 2-1

**To select delegates to Democratic County Convention 1839**
R. R. C. 1, 1839, 3-1

**Appointed Scranton and Whittlesey as owner of Republican in July 1827**
RDD, January 9, 1846, 2-1
TUCKER, LUTHER (ALBANY)

Married Mrs. M. Lucinda Burr, (Rochester)
RDA, Jl 3, 1846, 2-6;
RDD, Je 3, 1846, 2-7

TUCKER, LUTHER

New Postmaster at Walworth,
RDAT, N 9, 1829, 2-3

TUCKER, LUTHER (PALMYRA)

Married Elmira Kent
RDA, My 4, 1832, 2-5;
AME, My 8, 1832, 3-7;
RR, My 8, 1832, 3-4.

TUCKER, MARTHA ELLEN -

Died
RR, Ag 22, 1843, 3-7

TUCKER, MARY ALIDA (PALMYRA)

Died, in
RDA, Mr 30, 1849, 3-3;
RR, Ap 5, 1849, 3-7

TUCKER, MARY (WOBURN, MASS.)

Married Joseph Hutchinson in Geneva,
RDA, D 27, 1848, 2-6;
RR, D 28, 1848, 3-3

TUCKER, MARY E. (WOBURN, MASS.)

Married Silas B. Randall, (Woburn, Mass.)
RDA, S 13, 1842, 2-7;
RDLA, S17, 1842, 56-3

TUCKER, MARY S. (ALBANY)

(A Mrs. Luther)
RDA, Mr 12, 1844, 2-6;
RDD, Mr 12, 1844, 3-1
TUCKER, MRS. MARY S. (MRS. LUTHER)

Body brought from Albany for burial in Mt. Hope,
RDA, Mr 11, 1844, 3-2;
RR, Mr 12, 1844, 3-5

TUCKER, MRS. NACHI S. (MRS. LUTHER)

Died of cholera,
RGLA, S 15, 1832, 151-1;
RR, S 16, 1832, 3-3

TUCKER, POOREOY

Officer of Palmyra Mechanics Institute,
RDA, N 29, 1830, 2-2

TUCKER, POOREOY

With O. H. Palmer publishes WAYNE SENTINEL,
RDD, Mr 20, 1840, 2-7

TUCKER, POOREOY

Appointed postmaster at Palmyra,
RR, Mr 6, 1838, 2-2

TUCKER, POOREOY

Represented Wayne County at Republican State Convention,
RDA, Ap 18, 1840, 2-1
TUCKER, POIKROY
Appointed Erie Canal Collector at Palmyra
RDN, Mr 12, 1842, 2-2, 11/1, 1842, 12-
Dd, 7/21, 1844, 2-6

TUCKER, ROXANA (Kahler)
Married: Casey, James
RDT, Mr 16, 1849, 3-3

TUCKER, SETH -
Died in Missouri
RR, Ap 19, 1836, 3-3

TUCKER, DR. SETH
Died in Marion
RDD, Jl 9, 1842, 2-6

TUCKMAN, JANE
Married: Leonard, Seth
AM, My 15, 1832, 3-3

TUCKETT, WILLIAM A.
Elected director of Auburn Rochester Railroad,
RDD, Je 3, 1845, 3-1

TUCKS, ELISABETHA
Married Johann Tarlish,
RDA, Mr 14, 1850, 2-5
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TUDOR, MARY W.</td>
<td>Died at Rio de Janeiro</td>
<td>21, 1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratt, John</td>
<td></td>
<td>21, 1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>21, 1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUFTS, AMOS</td>
<td>Married Adelia A. R. Schipper</td>
<td>17, 1832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>17, 1832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUFTS, CLARISSA</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>20, 1847</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(GORHAM)</td>
<td></td>
<td>20, 1847</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUFTS, JANE C.</td>
<td>Died at Canandaigua</td>
<td>15, 1845</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15, 1845</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUFTS, MARIA</td>
<td>Married Jacob</td>
<td>17, 1847</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(GORHAM)</td>
<td></td>
<td>17, 1847</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>17, 1847</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUFTS, MRS. FUTH ANN</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>21, 1831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>21, 1831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tufts, Thomas</td>
<td>On Independent ticket as candidate for state legislature</td>
<td>RT, Mr 9, 1813, 3-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tufts, Tho.</td>
<td>PM/MB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tukesbury, Samuel W.</td>
<td>Married Mary Benedict (Perry)</td>
<td>RGLA, Ja 21, 1845, 20-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tull; Charlotte</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Jl 28, 1840, 2-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tullan, Orpha</td>
<td>Married Howell, (Josiah) (Chili) in Ontario</td>
<td>Mr 9, 1846, 2-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tullar, David (Chili)</td>
<td>Married Martha Hinchey (Gates)</td>
<td>Mr 2, 1850, 3-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tullar, Crsno</td>
<td>Letter to editor gives reasons why Tullar was named postmaster at Churchville instead of Zupher Willard.</td>
<td>Je 22, 1850, 2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuller, Amelia F. (Warsaw)</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Ag 31, 1847, 3-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuller, Edwin</td>
<td>Appointed pupil to Normal School</td>
<td>RDD, Mr 21, 1845, 3-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TULLER, EMERY R. (Webster)
Married Rachel Price (Webster)
RDA, J129, 1845, 2-7

TULLER, MARIA (Batavia)
See Miley, Phineas
Married Sherman Baley (Staten)
RDA, Cy 8, 1841, 3-1
& Cy 15, 1841, 6-3

TULLY, HENRY (Scribes)
Married Ann Jenett Bates (Scribes)
RDA, Ag 1, 1845, 3-2

TUMELTY, JAMES
Married Margaret Connelly
RDA D 2, 1844, 2-6

TUMLEY, H. L. (Bingham)
See Hitchcock, H. L.
Married M. J. Hitchcock (North Bergen)
ROD 22, 1844, 3-2

TUMLEY, LAKE
Indian name for Lake Ontario
RGLA Je 26, 1830, 33-1

TUNNEL, SARAH
See Coursa, Police, Ja 8, 1841
RDA, Ja 8, 1841, 2-2
TONY,—
Infant child smothered by clothing, 
RDA, My 27, 1850, 2-2

JL

Tupper, Albert A. 
Married Theana Seely
RDA, S 6, 1830 2-5;
R, S 7, 1830, 3-4

FH:YB

TURIN, HENRY
Police Court Case, 
RDA, Je 19, 1843, 2-2

ARO

TURK, ANTHONY P (GENEVA)
Married Angeline Van Wormer (Phelps) 
RDA, Ag 9, 1848, 2-6

VR/RJF

TURKAN, REV. C. E. (MEDINA) 
Elected Moderator at the Genesee Synod 
meeting. 
RDA, Ag 18, 1847, 3-1

TURNBULL, ALEXANDER (SENECA)
Married Elizabeth Burrel (Seneca), 
RDA, F 28, 1848, 2-6.
TURNER, CAPT.
Speaker at Temperance Meeting
PDA My 31, 1847 2-2

TURNER, MR -
Acquitted of participation in the "Morgan affair".
RDA, Ag 25, 1828, 2-3

TURNER, MR -
Testimony of his trial.
RDA, Ag 26, 1828, 2-1

TURNER, MR - (RIGA)
On list of early settlers
HR 0 26, 1848, 2-5

TURNER, A. J.
Arraigned for assaulting Joseph Lee
RDD S 1, 1841, 2-2

TURNER, ALMIRA -
Married Thomas Judson
Am 2 Ja 31, 1832 3-5
TURNER, AMANDA (of Medina)
Died: 7/7/1832, 7-6.
RR, F 21, 1832, 2-5.

TURNER, C. P.
See Lathrop, E. D.

TURNER, CHARLOTTE
See Stiles, Geo. D.

TURNER, DELETTRUS (GATES)
Married Hannah Pickett (Gates)
RGLA, Mr 9, 1839, 43-3.

TURNER, CHARLES
Married Hilda Warner
RDD, Je 29, 1841, 2-6.

TURNER, CLEMENT
Married Huldah E. Warner (Lima)
RGLA, J1 10, 1841, 116-3.

TURNER, EDWARD
Suspected of stealing $60. from Ira Allen
RDA, Mr 2, 1841, 2-4.

TURNER, ANNARIA CHRISTINA
See Chapin, Moses
Inhabitants Deprived; Reward offered for return of
Moses Agnew

TURNER, DELETTRUS (GATES)
Married Hannah Pickett (Gates)
RGLA, Mr 9, 1839, 43-3.
TURNER, ELIJAH
Charged with assault upon Mr. Franklin
RR, Je 7, 1842, 3-5

TURNER, ELISHA
Invents tackle for salvaging sunken boat
MR, My 23, 1826, 3-4

TURNER, ELISHA
Secures a patent on machine to raise vessels and boats
RT, Ag 15, 1826, 4-5

TURNER, ELIZABETH B.
Died in Marion,
RDA, Mr 14, 1846, 2-7;
RDD, Mr 16, 1846, 2-7

TURNER, ELIZABETH J.
Birth date unknown, marriage to Mr. William Whitney
RDA, 626, 1845, 3-2

TURNER, FRANCES LAURA
Died in Albany
RDA, 626, 1845, 3-2
TURNER, G. M. (Macedon)
Married R. E. Rouse (Macedon)
RDD  Ja 12, 1850, 3-2

TURNER, GEORGE (Oak Orchard)
Died,
RDD, D 4, 1846, 2-7;
RR, D 8, 1846, 3-6

TURNER, HENRIETTA
See Johnson, James

TURNER, JAMES
Joseph Smith ran away from Turner.
RR Ap 20, 1830, 2-3

TURNER, JAMES -
See Counterfeiting, Palmyra
Held as counterfeiter in
Palmyra
RR, Aug, 1836, 3-3

TURNER, JAMES -
Arrested for stealing $30
RDD, Mr 2, 1841, 2-3

TURNER, JULIA ANN (Avon)
See Chappell, Norman
Married to Norman Chappell
(Avon)
RDD, h23, 1843, 2-6
PG, h25, 1843, 196-3
TURNER, LORING

Death from accidental discharge of gun
RT, A 5, 1823, 3-3

TURNER, LYMAN (Geneseo)

Married Martha E. Lewis (York), RDD, S 30, 1842, 2-7;
RGLA, O 1, 1842, 164-2

TURNER, MAHALA

Married Mary Briggs
RDD, O 20, 1845, 2-7

TURNER, MARY

Married Henry Ryan
RDA, Apr 17, 1830, 2-6
RP, Apr 20, 1830, 3-2

TURNER, MARY ELIZABETH (Geneva)

Died
RR, Jl 13, 1847, 3-6

TURNER, LELZOR (Riga)

Married Julia Kelley (Riga)
RGLA, My 19, 238, 84-3
TURNER, MINERVA

See Partridge, T. Loster.

Married T. Loster Partly

(Redundant)

Mar 21, 1850, 3-3

JL

TURNER, NATHANIEL (VICTOR)

Married Maria C. [Mariah A.] Camp (Victor)
in Bloomfield,

RDD, S 29, 1845, 2-7; O 7, 1845, 2-6

JL

TURNER, CAPT NOAH

Died in Gates

RDD Ja 29, 1847, 2-8

VR: ARO

TURNER, ORSAMUS

Arrested and charged to appear as witness in trial of kidnappers of William Morgan,

RO, S 1, 1827, 3-2

TURNER, ORSAMUS

Transfers interest in Niagara Sentinel and Lockport Observer to F. D. Lathrop and C. F. Turner,

PA, O 23, 1827, 2-5

FAM: LLH

TURNER, ORSAMUS

Married Julia Bush,

R D D, F 20, 1834, 2-6;
RGLA, Mr 1, 1834, 39-3

HM/C MV

TURNER, ORSAMUS

Author of book on Holland Purchase,

RR, F 1, 1849, 2-6

JL
TURNER, OHAKUS

Places original conveyance of the One Hundred Acre Tract from "Indian Allen" to Samuel Ogden in care of Mechanics Association,

RDA, Je 30, 1849, 2-1

FD/MB

TURNER, RCSAMIAH

Married Daniel Hotchkiss in Sheldon

RR, 04, 1832, 3-5

TURNER, RUTH

See Richards, Ira

Married Ira Richards

RDA, 010, 1828, 2-3

PJW/CLV

Turner, Sally

Died in York,

RDA, Mr 12, 1831, 2-5;

RR, Mr 15, 1831, 3-3

JSR:MB

TURNER, TIMOTHY (WATERTON)

Arrested for counterfeiting, acquitted by U. S. Circuit Court at Canandaigua,

RDA, J1 1, 1947, 2-5

JVB:ARD

TURNER, OHAKUS

Addresses Pioneers Festival,

RDA, 0 4, 1850, 2-3

MS

TURNER, MRS. WELTHA (Carlson)

Died in Marion,

RDD, Ap 26, 1847, 2-7

JRF
TURNER, WILLIAM - (MT. VERNON, O.)
Wed, Laura Guernsey, Mar 26, 1841, 2-7; O 20, 1841, 2-6; RDA, O 30, 1841, 180-3

RM/FH

TURNER, WILLIAM - (CANDAIGUA)
Death
RDA, Mr 10, 1843, 2-2

CLY

TURNER, WILLIAM
Death
RDA, Aug 26, 1845, 3-2; M'd b., 26, 1845, 3-1

:MI

TURNER, WILLIAM HENRY (New York City)
Married Mary A. Post (Dansville)
RDA, Aug 19, 1845, 3-2

:MI

TURNER, WILLIS
Witness in William Morgan case
AME F 16, 1830, 2-1

NC/VIC

TURNER & VERGOM
Implicated in Genesee Valley Canal Fraud
RDA, Mr 29, 1847, 2-1 to 7

NC/CMV

NC/CMV
TURNEY, Coreer ve Turney; judgment reversed,
 RDD, My 3, 1848, 2-3

TURNEY, JOHN
Sea Robberies, Rochester
Victim of three accidental accidents who knocked him down and robbed him.
 RDA, Jl 19, 1850, 2-5
 RDD, Jl 19, 1850, 2-5

TURPIES
Allen, Jr. (Greece) raised turnip weighing 15 lbs. 5 ounces, and another 13 lbs. 10 ounces
 RDA, N 9, 1847, 2-4

TURPIN [TURPINE], NINA LOUISA
Death
 RDA, Mr 29, 1850, 3-1;
 RDD, Mr 29, 1850, 3-3

TURPIN, THOMAS
Married Emma F. Lawson
 RDD, O 5, 1843, 3-3

TURPIN, WILLIAM
Married Mary Ann White
 RDA, Je 23, 1843, 2-7

TURPIN, WM
Home damaged by fire
 RDD, F 10, 1845, 2-3

TURPIN, WILLIAM
Married Louisa Bebee,
 RDD, N 20, 1846, 2-7; RR, N 24, 1846

KAM:EC

JRF
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TURPIN, ULLIA</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>Je 18, 1845</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RR, Je 21, 1849</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURRELL, JARED</td>
<td>Married Jane Schuyler</td>
<td>Ap 26, 1834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURRELL, HUBBARD (New Haven, Conn.)</td>
<td>Married Rachel Schermerhorn</td>
<td>Ap 21, 1841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURRELL, JOSEPH</td>
<td>Married Caroline Moore</td>
<td>Ag 28, 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURRELL, MARCIA</td>
<td>Married Jacob Ackley</td>
<td>Apr 12, 1834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURRELL, JEROME B.</td>
<td>Married Catilda Grey in North Penfield</td>
<td>C 7, 1837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>158-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURRELL, JEROME E (WEBSTER)</td>
<td>Divorce case before Legislature</td>
<td>Ja 19, 1841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURRELL, EDWARD</td>
<td>Married Ann F. Van Sincoe</td>
<td>Ja 4, 1841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RJLQ, Ja 9, 1841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12-3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TUSK, JOHN W. (Rush)
Death,
RDA, Ap 28, 1845, 2-5

TUTCHER, P. (Tuscarora)
Death on Cht. 'Jerry' Packet Boat
RDA, Jun 25, 1847, 2-7

TUTHILL, HENRY
Death in Nunda,
RDD, D 19, 1846, 2-7; RR, D 22, 1846, 3-8

TUTTLE, WILLIAM (LICHIGAN)
Married Margaret Henry
MLA, S 8, 1832, 148-3

Tuttle, drowned in Lake Ontario,
RO S 8, 1827

TUTTLE, WILLIAM (KENDALL)
Married Mary Jane Hoyt (Ridgeway)
RDD, Mr 19, 1847, 2-7
TUTTLE, BENJAMIN
Death
RDD, March 21, 1835, 2-5

TUTTLE, CLARA H. (Died)
See Roswell, James
Married James Roswell
RDD F 21, 1843, 2-6
F 91, A 25, 1843, 196-3

TUTTLE, DANIEL
Married Almira C. Wilcox
RDD D 27, 1834, 2-5

TUTTLE, ELIAS (Baldwinville)
Married Caroline Brockway (Camillus)
RR Ja 24, 1837, 3-5

TUTTLE, ELIAS (Baldwinville)
Married Caroline Brockway (Camillus)
RR Ja 24, 1837, 3-5

TUTTLE, EDWARD (Canandaigua)
Married Amanda H. Eldridge (Canandaigua)
RR F 22, 1849, 3-7

TUTTLE, MRS. BETSEY
Died
Ae, Je 25, 1833, 3-5

TUTTLE, D.
Suffers loss in Curtis Bldg. fire
RDD J 24, 1843, 3-5
TUTTLE, ELLEN
Death
RDD, Mr 26, 1846, 2-6

TUTTLE, EMMA
See Sedgwick, Martin
Married Martin Sedgwick
(Ruth Kings)
RDS Ja 24, 1845, 3-3

TUTTLE, ERASTUS L. (HENRIETTA)
Married Ann R. Goodard (Scottsville),
RDD, Ja 16, 1839, 2-6;
RGLA, Ja 29, 1839, 2-3

TUTTLE, ERASTUS L. (HENRIETTA)
Death,
RDA, Jl 22, 1847, 2-7;
RR Jl 27, 1847, 3-7

Tuttle, Geo-
Dissolves partnership with John
Sherman,
RDA, Ag 3, 1830, 2-4, Ag 11, 1830, 3-2

TUTTLE, HARVEY
Married Esther Rogers in Warsaw
RR, Ja 8, 1847, 3-6

Tuttle, John & Married Martha Ann Taylor
RDD, Jl 17, 1835, 2-5;
RH,WG, J 25, 1835, 119-3

TUTTLE, JOSEPH E.
Married Hipple, (Mrs. Cassandra)
RDD, Jl 24, 1835, 2-4
Tuttle, Josiah
Died.
AF, Je 25, 1827, 3-5

Tuttle, Julius
See Stephens, Sterling
Married Sterling (a) Stephens (Ogden)
RNC, S 15, 1845, 2-6

Tuttle, Lucius
Died in Wolcott, Conn.
RDD, Ag 12, 1846, 2-7

Tuttle, Louisa
See Hudson, Albert
Married Albert Hudson
1800, Ja 6, 1835, 2-4

Tuttle, Marquis H.
Married Mariah M. Starr,
AE, S 24, 1833, 3-5

Tuttle, Mary
See Garret, Augustus O.
Married Augustus O. Garret
RCA, D 22, 1828, 2-5

Tuttle, Mrs. Mary Ann
Died.
RDD, F 16, 1847, 2-7,
RR, F 23, 1847, 3-7

Tuttle, MRS. MARY ANN
Died,
RDD, F 16, 1847, 2-7,
RR, F 23, 1847, 3-7
TUTTLE, AARON

Married Capt. J. Chambers, M. E., 1842, 3-2

JRF

TUTTLE, ORANGE B.

Married Melvina E. Howes (Wyoming Co.) in Sheldon, 1850, 2-5; RDA, Jan 7, 1850, 3-2

TUTTLE, RICHMOND

Delegate to Republican County Convention, RDT, Oct 22, 1829, 2-2

TUTTLE, SAMUEL

See Tuttle, M. H.

Dissolved partnership with M. H. Tuttle, ROD 028, 1834, 2-6

TUTTLE, SARAH A.

See Breeding, David A.

Married James B. Howes, 1846, 2-7

TUTTLE, MYRON J.

Death, RDD, Feb 1833, 3-7; RK, Jul 1833, 3-3 (mrk)

TUTTLE, RICHMOND AD

Saddle and harness maker, RT, N 16, 1819, 3-3, My 1, 1821, 3-2

TUTTLE, SAMUEL

Appointed inspector of common schools of 4th Ward, RDD Je 30, 1834, 3-4

MLH
TUTTLE, WILLIAM
Elected assistant foreman of Hook and Ladder Co. #2
RDD Mr 18, 1847, 3-1

TUTTLE, WILLIAM
Elected assistant foreman of Hook and Ladder Co. #2
RDD Mr 18, 1847, 3-1

TUTTLE, WILLIS
Married Ann Baldwin
RO F 27, 1829, 35-5

TUTTLE, WILLIS
Married Ann Baldwin
RO F 27, 1829, 35-5

TUTTLE, W.R.J. SYBILL
Died in Avon
RDD, D 13, 1848, 3-2

TUTTLE, W.R.J. SYBILL
Died in Avon
RDD, D 13, 1848, 3-2

TWICHELL, PLINY
Elected Secretary of Middlebury Academy Temperance Association,

TWICHELL, PLINY
Elected Secretary of Middlebury Academy Temperance Association,

TWICHELL, REV. ROYAL
Married Amelia Morse, in Pike,
RDD, Ap 27, 1846, 2-6

TWICHELL, REV. ROYAL
Married Amelia Morse, in Pike,
RDD, Ap 27, 1846, 2-6

TWIST, MOSES
Married Mary Welfare in Canandaigua,
RDA, N 3, 1847, 2-5:
RR, h 9, 1847, 3-6

TWIST, MOSES
Married Mary Welfare in Canandaigua,
RDA, N 3, 1847, 2-5:
RR, h 9, 1847, 3-6

TWINTCHELL, NANCY (Williams, Jevi)
Married Ben Williams, in Buffalo
RO D 29, 1851

TWINTCHELL, NANCY (Williams, Jevi)
Married Ben Williams, in Buffalo
RO D 29, 1851

TWITCHEL, REV. ROYAL
Married Amelia Morse, in Pike,
RDD, Ap 27, 1846, 2-6

TWITCHEL, REV. ROYAL
Married Amelia Morse, in Pike,
RDD, Ap 27, 1846, 2-6

TWITCHELL, ROBERT (MADISON CO.)
Married Hannah Krana (Portageville)
RDA Ja 10, 1845, 2-6

TWITCHELL, ROBERT (MADISON CO.)
Married Hannah Krana (Portageville)
RDA Ja 10, 1845, 2-6
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TKITFR, JEMMY</td>
<td>Jailed for intoxication and disorderliness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RDD, S 23, 1840, 2-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TWITE, MAY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See Sichler, Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Died from intoxication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RO S 29, 1827, 4-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TYCE, JCE:</td>
<td>Police Court Cases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RDD, 0 30, 1841, 2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TYLER, ASABEL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See Sichler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shop destroyed by fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RT Apr 12 1825 3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TYLER, BETHIA</td>
<td>Death</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(SWEDEN CENTRE)</td>
<td>RDD, F 6, 1846, 2-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TYLER, C.O.</td>
<td>Married Deborah Salisbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RDD, N 19, 1846, 2-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TYLER, MRS. C.</td>
<td>Died in Chili</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RDD, My 7, 1849, 3-3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TYLER, CALVIN O.

See Eggleston, George.

And George Eggleston arrested for setting fire to

from Danville, KY.

PR: Apr 25, 1848 3-2
PR: Nov 12, 1848 2-4
PR: Jan 1849 1-1

TYLER, CAROLINE

Died

RDD, Jan 23, 1841, 2-7

TYLER, CHARLES

See Perkins, Rochester.

House burned

RDD, Mar 15, 1849, 2-4

TYLER, EDWARD G.

To succeed Hannah Upham as principal

of Ontario Female Seminary

RDD, Aug 3, 1848, 2-4

TYLER, ELIZABETH

See Salley, William.

Married William Walker

(Willowbank)

PR: Apr 9, 1842 3-6

TYLER, ELLEN (Lawrence)

See Clark, George.

Married George Clark

(Caledonia)

PR: Feb 22, 1848 3-6
TYLER, ELMER
Appointed member of Hook and Ladder Company #1
RDD Jl 30, 1835, 2-3

TYLER, ELMER -
Partnership with James Burns dissolved
RDD, Je 6, 1837, 3-2

TYLER, FREEMAN (BROCKPORT)
Married Mariah Higgins (Rochester)
RDA, Ja 3, 1846, 2-6; RR, Ja 3, 1846, 2-7

TYLER, GEORGE (RIGA)
Married Sarah Parsons (Riga)
RDA, D 1, 1848, 2-7; RR, J 7, 1848, 3-5

TYLER, JAMES
Petition to hold a concert granted
RDD N 22, 1834, 2-3

TYLER, JASON
Elected supervisor of Parma

TYLER, HENRY A. (PENN YAN)
Married Lydia E. Higley (Penn Yan) at Penn Yan
RGLA D 26, 1840 4-3

CMV/RJP

GW/CMV

MHD/FH
TYLER, JASON
Delegate to Republican County Convention,
RDT, Jl 22, 1842, 2-2

TYLER, JOHN
Newark
Called a 6. Nominated John Tyler for
President,
RDD, Ja 11, 1843, 2-3

TYLER, JOHN
Report of meeting
RDD, Ap 3, 1843, 2-3

TYLER, JOHN
Political Rally
Held to arouse sentiment for Tyler
disturbed by Clay "rowdies!"
RR, Ap 4, 1843, 2-1

TYLER, JOHN
An editorial
charging of a rival pro-Tyler
newspaper that the Tyler meeting was
framed by anti-Tyler men for the
purpose of denouncing him,
FDD, Aug 15, 1843, 3-1
TYLER, MEETING

Report of Tyler meeting held in Rochester
JRF

Unsuccessful meeting held Mr 23, 1843
RDA, Mr 24, 1843, 2-1

TYLER, PRESIDENT

Elected assemblyman of Orleans County
RDA N 13, 1833 2-4; RH 7 23, 1833, 2-1

TYLER, JULIA ANN

Married Ozias R. Atkinson
(Rochester, Ill.)
RDA A 2, 1842 2-3

TYLER, LUCIEN B. (Nunda)

Married Hannah Cooley (Attica)
RDA, Ja 4, 1844, 2-6
TYLER, MARY
See Bates, George
Married George Bates
BD 10, NM 22, 1845, 2-6

TYLER, ORSON
Married Amelia Farrant
RDD, D 24, 1844, 2-5

TYLER, CAPTAIN WILLIAM
Married Betsey Rogers
RO Ja 23, 1829, 15-5

TYLER, WILLIAM M -
See Robberies, Holden, G. H.

TYLER, WILLIAM M -
Attempts suicide in Buffalo
RR, Jl 28, 1P40, 2-5
TYPOGRAPHICAL ASSOCIATION, ROCHESTER

Printers held meeting to organize society; constitution drafted; circular and scale of prices sent to master-printers in Rochester. (12 cols.)

WMA, 0 19, 1839, 1-1, 2-1, 3-1

TYPOGRAPHICAL ASSOCIATION, ROCHESTER

Preamble and constitution published again for benefit of those who did not get copy of first issue of Working Man's Advocate. (8½ cols.)

WMA, 0 23, 1839, 2-2

TYPOGRAPHICAL ASSOCIATION, ROCHESTER

Letter from journeyman printer telling about the Daily Democrat hiring two non-members of the Association.

WMA, 0 31, 1839, 2-4

TYPOGRAPHICAL ASSOCIATION, ROCHESTER

Manly (Reuben) expelled from Association for violating the rules.

WMA, 0 12, 1839, 2-4

TYPOGRAPHICAL ASSOCIATION, ROCHESTER

Publishes non-partisan journal, The Working Man's Advocate, devoted to the interests of the working classes. (2½ cols.)

WMA, 0 23, 1839, 2-2

TYPOGRAPHICAL ASSOCIATION, ROCHESTER

Preamble and constitution published again. (8½ cols.)

WMA, 0 24, 1839, 4-1

TYPOGRAPHICAL ASSOCIATION, ROCHESTER

Master printers in the city oppose journeyman printer's organization, the Rochester Typographical Association.

WMA, N 1, 1839, 2-3

TYPOGRAPHICAL ASSOCIATION, ROCHESTER

Hold meeting at office of WMA.

WMA, Ja 15, 1840, 3-1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>TYRO, NY</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charles Glenn’s house destroyed, wife and two children perished.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RDA, Ap 4, 1831, 2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TYRO</strong></td>
<td>(EAST CHILI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wrote satire entitled &quot;Wonderful Objects&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RGLA  S 15, 1832, 145-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TYRELL, AMOS</strong></td>
<td>Revolutionary War Veteran, death</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RDD, 0 23, 1840, 2-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TYRELL, JANE</strong></td>
<td>Died in Caledonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RDD, Ky 11, 1849, 3-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TYRELL, ELIZABETH ANN</strong></td>
<td>Married William S. Woodhull (Brockport)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RDD, Ag 21, 1847, 2-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PR, Ag 21, 1847, 3-7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TYRRELL, MARY CELESTIA (CALEDONIA)
Married Margaret Miller in Bergen
RDA N 17, 1849, 2-6

TYRRELL, HENRY
Married Calista Wright in Hinsdale, Mass.
RR, N 3, 1829, 3-4

TYRROLL, HEITRY
Carried Calista Wright in Hinsdale, Mass.
RR, N 3, 1829, 3-4

TYRROLL, ANDREW G.
Convicted of forgery
R-T J1 17, 1821, 2-3

TYSON, MRS. ELLEN (West Troy)
See Chase, Lewis
Married Lewis Chase (West Troy)
RDA J 23 1846 2-7

UMPHREY, JONAS—married Eunice Williston
RG Ja 9, 1821, 3-1
UNDERHILL, A

Principal
Opens Penfield High School.
RDAT Ja 26, 1829, 3-1

UNDERHILL, ANTHONY L. (NEW YORK)

Died at Saratoga Springs
RR Ag 3, 1847, 3-6

UNDERHILL, CAROLINE A.

See Bott, Horris
Married Morris Bottle
RD Jl 10, 1846 2-7

UNDERHILL, CO

Appointed Postmaster of Red Creek,
RDO, Je 7, 1849, 2-3

UNDERHILL, ELIZABETH

See Cola, Leonard
Married Leonard Cole
RGLA 722 1840 36

UNDERHILL, HENRIETTA

See Siddons, John
Married John Siddons
RD Jl 10, 1846 2-7

UNDERHILL, JAMES

Stole horse and buggy from Charles Duncombe
RR Ja 12, 1847, 3-1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UNDERHILL, JAMES R.</td>
<td>Sentenced to House of Refuge for stealing horse and buggy</td>
<td>RDD, Kr 22, 1847, 3-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNDERHILL, JAMES</td>
<td>Accomplice of Joseph Lacy arrested for robbing Joseph Levi.</td>
<td>RDA, My 25, 1850, 2-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNDERHILL, JAMES</td>
<td>Sentenced to Auburn Prison for three years, six months for robbery in Greece</td>
<td>RDA N 23, 1850, 2-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNDERHILL, MARIANNE</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>RDD, O 5, 1843, 3-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNDERHILL, MARY ANN</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>RDA, O 4, 1849, 2-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNDERHILL, MARY H.</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>RDA, Jn 29, 1841, 2-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNDERHILL, PUNDERSON B.</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>RDD, Jn 29, 1841, 2-6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: The entries are cross-referenced with other indexes such as RDD, RDA, and RDD.*
UNDERHILL, Robert R.

Married Maria Daveron, in Rochester.
RDA, F 2, 1844, 2-7;
FG, F 6, 1844, 3-7

UNDERHILL, ROSWELL W.

Married Maria Daveron, in Rochester.
RDA, F 2, 1844, 2-7;
FG, F 6, 1844, 3-7

UNDERHILL, SARAH A.

Married John Kilpatrick (Lorham)
RDA, M 12, 1849, 3-3

UNDERWICK, DANIEL

On Vigilance Committee, eighth ward,
RDA, F 28, 1846, 2-7

UNDERWICK, AMOS

Died in Auburn
RDA, J 24, 1846, 3-1
UNDERWOOD, C. S.
Married Caroline K. Russell at Dansville
RDA, S 10, 1844, 2-7

UNDERWOOD, ISAAC
Died of cholera
RGLA S 15, 1832, 151-2

UNDERWOOD, JANE
Married Farington Price
RDA Nov 5, 1841 2-6
RDA Nov 5, 1841 2-7
RR Aug 1841 3-3

UNDERWOOD, JANE
See Ferris, Charles T.
Married Charles T. Ferris (Auburn)
RDA S 1, 1843 2-6
RR S 6, 1843 156-3

UNDERWOOD, M. THOMAS (WASHINGTON)
Married Ann E. Wilson (Batavia)
RDD S 11, 1850, 3-2

UNDERWOOD, MARY
See Chapin, C. G.
Married C. G. Chapin (Auburn)
Ko 0, 1848 2-7
RR O 10, 1848 3-6

UNDERWOOD, MARY E
See Maltby, Orrin
Married Orrin Maltby
RDD Je 13, 1840 2-7

UNEMPLOYMENT
Rochester
Article urges adoption of some plan
to employ mechanics and laborers
during winter months.
RDD, S 19, 1836, 8-3
UNEMPLOYMENT

Editorial criticizes administration's failure to employ more men on federal projects.
RR, Je 20, 1837, 3-1

UNEMPLOYMENT RELIEF

Overseer of the poor reports 200 families receiving city help.
RDD F 28, 1840 2-5

UNION AND ADVERTISER

Several employees struck for their pay.
WUA D 7, 1839, 2-4

UNION ASSOCIATION

Meeting at Young Men's Hall
RDD My 26, 1840, 2-7

UNION ASSOCIATION CELEBRATION

Order of arrangements & program of exercises for July 4th celebration.
RDD Jl 3, 1839, 2-6

UNION COLLEGE

Joel B. Nott appointed professor of chemistry.
RT, Ag 6, 1822, 3-3
UNION COLLEGE

Rev. Alonzo Potter appointed professor of Mathematics.
RT, Ag 6, 1822, 3-3

UNION CONVENTION

(Mt. Morris) Proceedings,
RR, Je 21, 1849, 3-3

UNION COURSE

See Horse Racing

UNION LUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE

Established agency in Rochester;
Issac Hobbie, agent
RDD, F 18, 1850, 2-3

UNION PARTY

Webster
Stearns; webster elected supervisor
of the Webster,
RDD, Mr 7, 1849, 3-4

"UNION SCHOOL HOUSE"

See Schools, Kendall Corners

Union Street to be continued from Main
Street to the north line of Rochester
RDA Ja, 30, 1847, 2-7
UNITARIAN CONGREGATIONAL SOCIETY
Will meet Oct. 31, 1829 to plan for a church.
RDAT S 31, 1829, 2-5

UNITARIAN CONGREGATIONAL SOCIETY
(R. Brown, Dr. Matthew) lays cornerstone of new church on North Fitzhugh Street.
RDD S 30, 1842, 2-4

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Erection completed; Rev. Rufus Ellis to be pastor.
RDD F 25, 1843, 2-4

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Dedicated amid elaborate ceremonies.
RDD Je 10, 1843, 2-5

UNITARIAN CHURCH
(Bacon, Rev. Rufus Henry) ordained pastor.
RDA Je 8, 1843, 2-3
"UNITED STATES" -
Steamboat docks at Port of Genesee
RDD, Ap 17, 1839, 2-2

U. S. Branch Bank of Rochester
John Fuller charged with embezzling money
RDA, Jl 19, 1830, 2-3

UNITED STATES BANK
Congressional Investigation
Editorial commenting on rumors of loan from the Bank to the editors of the Rochester Courier and Enquirer; compares previous attitude of that paper to U. S. Bank before and after supposed loans
RR, Ap 17, 1832, 3-1

U. S. CIRCUIT COURT
See Courts

United States Customs, Collector—
Jacob Gould, Collector of Customs,
Seized Nancy Ann for an alleged breach of law
RR, D 29, 1829, 3-3

U. S. REVENUES
In Rochester and the Genesee District
RDD, Ja 13, 1837, 2-4

U. S. CUSTOMS -
Genesee District
Goods remaining in Custom House to be sold at Auction,
RDA, Je 10, 1840, 2-5
U. S. COLLECTOR

Genesee District—

Langworthy, Lyman B. Appointed...

RDA, Je 18, 1844, 2-2

JRF

UNITED STATES COLLECTOR

Rochester

Reward offered to person who can furnish full report of recent backroom investigation into collector's office.

RDD, Ja 1, 1847, 2-5

U. S. DISTRICT COURT

See Courts

UNITED STATES HOTEL

Now described as second-rate hotel.

RDD, Je 26, 1845, 2-3

U. S. Marshall

J. W. Livingston, marshall, offers the schooner, "Nancy Ann", merchandise, and horse for sale at public auction.

RR, Ja 26, 1830, 3-5

U.S. MARSHALL

Gould, Gen. Jacob, appointed

RDA, Mr 24, 1845, 3-2

CMV
"United we stand" Ticket - New political ticket founded by Palmyra Register
RT, M 16, 1819, 2-5

Universalist Society
Proceeds of Ladies' Fair to be used in erection of new house of worship
RDD, D 24, 1846, 2-2

Universalist Church
Dedicated Dec. 15, 1847; located on S. Clinton St. Rev. S. R. Smith (Buffalo) preaches sermon.
RDA, D 16, 1847, 2-1

Universities
See Genesee University

Petition in Legislature to get a charter for a University at Rochester.
RDD, F 4, 1846, 2-3
ROCHESTER, UNIVERSITY OF
Incorporation Bill signed by Gov. Wright
RDA My 13, 1846, 2-1

ROCHESTER, UNIVERSITY OF
Incorporation bill passed in Legislature
RND, My 15, 1846, 2-4

ROCHESTER UNIVERSITY OF
Trustees Meeting
Lee, (Charles W.) appointed chairman by Board; Board attempting to raise funds to establish school,
RR, Jul 14, 1846, 3-1

ROCHESTER UNIVERSITY OF
Measures begun to obtain subscriptions to a fund for the endowment of,
RR, N 24, 1846, 3-5

ROCHESTER UNIVERSITY OF
Church urges the establishment of a university in Western New York
RR, D 8, 1846, 2-8

UNIVERSITY OF ROCHESTER
Beginnings
Mechanics’ Association appointed a committee to promote interest in the U of R
RR, D 8, 1846, 3-1

UNIVERSITY OF ROCHESTER
Beginnings
Letter giving advantages of location in Rochester,
RR, D 29, 1846, 3-3

UNIVERSITY OF ROCHESTER
Beginnings
C. Dewey urges that the institution be founded and endowed,
RR, J 4, 1847, 2-8
ROCHESTER, UNIVERSITY OF

Meeting held Ja 8 to discuss establishment of U. of R.
RDD, Ja 11, 1847, 2-4

Job

ROCHESTER, UNIVERSITY OF

Letter urges establishment
RDD Ja 12, 1847 2-4

JGB:MB

ROCHESTER, UNIVERSITY OF

Petition to Legislature regarding religion of the members of its Board of Trustees
RDD, Ja 18, 1847, 2-3

VR:MLH

UNIVERSITY OF ROCHESTER

Beginnings—
Institution to be non-sectarian.
RR, Ja 19, 1847, 1-5

CMW

ROCHESTER, UNIVERSITY OF

Meeting held to appoint committee to procure subscriptions and donations for its endowment
Ja 19, 1847, 2-2
RDD, Ja 22, 1847, 2-4

MLH

ROCHESTER, UNIVERSITY OF

Committees appointed to procure subscriptions for its endowment
RDD, Ja 26, 1847, 2-2

MLH

ROCHESTER, UNIVERSITY OF

Letter sent by a mechanic stating the necessity and advantages of a College in Western New York
RDD, Ja 27, 1847, 2-5

VR:MLH

UNIVERSITY OF ROCHESTER

Committee of 25 men selected to solicit funds for endowment of University
RDD, F 8, 1847, 2-3

VR:MLH
Letter to RDA commending idea for establishment of a University of Rochester
RDA, F 8, 1847, 2-3

Drive to raise $50,000 for endowment started
RDD, F 24, 1847, 2-2

Proposed university at Rochester discussed at Albany Convention.
RR, O 18, 1849, 2-9

Measures discussed for founding a university in the city of Rochester
RDD, D 10, 1849, 2-2

Petition presented to the Regents of the University asking incorporation of University of Rochester,
RDA, Ja 16, 1850, 3-4

Provisional charter received from the regents,
RDD, F 9, 1850, 2-6;
RDLQ, Feb 18, 1850, 2-6

Established after failure of people to remove Madison University here;
Petition to Regents Board printed,
RDD, F 21, 1850, 2-3

Subscriptions for the establishment successfully being circulated
RDD, Mr 15, 1850, 2-6
Letter written advances reasons why University should be endowed by popular subscription.
RDA, Jr 19, 1850, 2-4

Subscriptions for endowing the University progresses favorably
RDA, Jr 27, 1850, 2-4

Endowments

Board of Trustees
List of first Board
RDD, My 14, 1850, 2-6

Plans adopted for the establishment of the University at Baptist Educational Convention
RDD, My 14, 1850, 2-6

Article on compliment made by the editor of the N. Y. Baptist Recorder
RDD, Je 7, 1850, 2-5

Endowments
Monroe, (Judge), (Elbridge, N.Y) proposes to endow a professorship at this University
RDA, Jl 27, 1850, 2-3
Faculty and Trustees have accepted positions at U. of R.; Students vote for U. of R.
RDD, Ag 30, 1850, 2-4

Effort to endow institution seen as sure success by newspaper
RDA, S 27, 1850, 2-2

Harris (Hon. Ira) appointed to temporary chancellorship.
RDA, O 3, 1850, 2-5

Albany subscribes $7,000
RDD, O 5, 1850, 3-4

Board of Trustees name date of opening.
RDA, O 21, 1850, 3-1
### UNIVERSITY OF ROCHESTER

**Article by Prof. Anderson from New York Recorder on Report to the Trustees of Rochester University on plan of instruction.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Publication Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>025, 1850</td>
<td>2-6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ROCHESTER, UNIVERSITY OF

**Secretary of University Board gives notice of annual meeting of board of "Baptist Union for Ministerial Education."**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Publication Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N 1, 1850</td>
<td>2-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ROCHESTER, UNIVERSITY OF

**An account of the opening ceremonies**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Publication Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N 6, 1850</td>
<td>2-3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### UNIVERSITY OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK

**Literature Fund Distribution--1848**

Lists allocations of money made by Regents at meeting to educational institutions in vicinity,

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Publication Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N 4, 1848</td>
<td>2-3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See also Literature Fund Regents.

### UNIVERSITY OF WESTERN NEW YORK

**Meetings held to project location in Rochester**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Publication Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ja 23, 1845</td>
<td>2-3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### UNIVERSITY OF WESTERN NEW YORK PROPOSED

**Meeting held in First Church to discuss establishment of a University for Western New York in this city.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Publication Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N 11, 1845</td>
<td>2-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**UPTANK, DANIEL**

Married Lydia Bush.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Publication Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F 8, 1844</td>
<td>2-6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
UPDIKE, T. W.
General Merchandise,
RT, Ag 13, 1822, 3-2

UPDIKE, SCOTT W.
Married Esther A. Terrell,
RDA, Jl 9, 1844, 2-7;
RDD, Jl 9, 1844, 2-7;
RR, Jl 16, 1844, 3-6

UPHAM, A. S. (GENESEE COUNTY)
Whig nominee for Assembly
RDA, Oct 4, 1847, 3-1;
RR, Oct 5, 1847, 3-1

UPHAM, ALONZA S.
Died in Le Roy
RDD, Oct 27, 1848, 3-2

UPHAIL, A. S.
Suscribed a thousand dollars towards endowment of the University of Rochester
RDD, Nov 11, 1850, 2-3

UPHAIL, ALONZA S.
Married Elizabeth Wells (Kendall),
RDD, Ap 8, 1841, 3-1;
RGLA, Ap 17, 1841, 68-3
UPHAM, ALONZO S.
Elected member of assembly from
Genesee County
RDD, N 18, 1846, 2-4

UPHAM, ALONZO S. (LE ROY)
Whig nominee for senator;
RDD 0 20, 1849, 3-4

UPHAM, ANNIE M.
Married John S. Bates in Mass. (Canandaigua)

UPHAM, AUGUSTUS E
See Robberies, Rochester

UPHAM, HANNAH (Boston)
Placed in charge of Ontario Female Seminary at Canandaigua,

UPHAM, HANNAH
To relinquish duties as principal of Ontario Female Seminary

UPHAM, LUCRETIA
Death at Pompey Hill

UPHAM, Munro
Obituary

MLH
UPHAM, MRS. POLLY (WARSAW)
Died
RD, J 28, 1845, 2-7

UPHAM, CAPT. SAMUEL
Veteran of Revolutionary War
Died in Randolph, Vermont,
RDA, My 25, 1849, 3-1

UPJOHN, HELENA ELIZA (Pettsporo)
See Ferguson, Truman
Married Truman Ferguson
(Randolph)
RDA b 2 1841 2-6
PDA b 1 1841 1841 1834

UPJOHN, KATURAH BEANCA
See Dalley, Henry
Married Henry Dalley
PR 03 1837 9-3

UPRIGHT, DANIEL
Married Caroline Condit in Phelps
RDA, S 27, 1849, 3-3

UPSHUR, SUSAN P. B.
See Ringgold, Lieutenant Thomas L.
Married Lieutenant Thomas Ringgold in Farhampton
RDA, ag 15, 1846 3-7
SH 1846 1846 3-6

UPSON, ISAAC
Cholera victim
RDA, Ag 8, 1849, 2-3

UPSON, JULIA (Munda)
See Wheeler, John R.
Married John R. Wheeler (Munda)
RDA J 31 1848 2-6
ROD J 31 1848 3-2
PR J 1 1848 3-6
UPTON, JAMES
Died in Livingshurgh, Ohio
23, Jan 31, 1822, 3-5

UPTON, JULIA A.
Died in Victor
RDD, F 23, 1850, 3-3
RBD, 25, 1850, 2-6

UPTON, MARY E. (Victor)
See Loere, W. C.
Married W. C. Loere
RBD, Apr 10, 1849, 3-3
RR, Apr 24, 1849, 3-6

URTEBEES, JOHN
See Courts, Monroe Common Pleas, June 1845
RBD, J210, 1845, 2-3
OSHER, DR. Wm. (S. Dus)
Married Martha Bennett, (Rochester)

RDD Je 3, 1850, 3-3; 1850, 2-7

RC:ARO

BANKS

Utica Bank
Petition to remove branch in
Canandaigua to Rochesterville
RT Je 5, 1822, 3-2

JG/CMV

UTICA, BANK OF
Sends petition to New York Legislature to
move Branch Bank from Canandaigua to
Geneva.
RDA Fz, 1831, 2-5

CMV

UTICA, CITY OF
vs. WILLIAM A. RICHARDS
Supreme Court Case, re William A.
RDA O 18, 1845, 2-3

UTICA, TOWN OF

1806
Then known as Whitestown, composed of 3
log houses, one of which was a public
house, kept by Mr. Baggs
RR 0 26, 1848, 2-5

UTICA, Description of the city and its
factories by a correspondent of the
RDA.
RR My 18, 1847, 3-2

CMV
UTICA & SYRACUSE RAILROAD

See Railroads

UTLEY, ELIJAH

Death from drowning,
RR, Jl 26, 1831, 3-2,
RO, Jl 28, M31, 3-4

UTLEY, JOHN (AVON)

Married Abigail Johnson (Avon),
RR, O 7, 1841, 2-6,
RGLA, O 16, 1841, 172-3

UTLEY, OLIVER (WESTFIELD)

Married Barbara Anna Parker (Rochester)
in Albany,
RGLA, O 25, 1848, 3-2;
RR, O 26, 1848, 3-9

UTLEY, SAMUEL

Elected Supervisor of Henrietta,
RDD, Mr 8, 1849, 2-4

UTLEY, W. L.

Married Louisa Wing in Alexander,
New York
RGLA, Jl 25, 1840, 3-3

UTLEY, HIRAM

See Rush Thief-Detecting Society
Committee of Vigilance, 1837
RR, 012, 1837, 3-5
**Utter, Louisa (Nettette)**
Married Joseph Smith in

**Utter, John** (Castile)
Married Louisa Lapham (Castile)
RDA, My 11, 1848, 2-6;
RDA, My 12, 1848, 3-2;
RDA, My 18, 1848, 3-7

**Utter, John**
Arrested in connection with Kingsley robbery,
RDA, D 19, 1849, 2-3

**Utter, John**
Sentenced four years to State Prison for burglary
RDA, Mr 26, 1850, 2-5

**Utter, John**
Elected Path Master of Northampton in 1812,
RDA, Ja 30, 1850, 2-6

**Utter, Moses**
Drowned when Genesee River Bridge collapses
RDA, Mr 02, 1833, 2-3

**Utter, Ruth**
Died in Greece
RDA, Ja 4, 1843, 3-6
VACCINATION

Vaccine instruments received by L. B. Swan, Sept. 25, 1833, 2-2

Editorial reminding the public to take advantage of the privilege of being vaccinated by the public health officer appointed by the Common Council, RDA, Ja 25, 1848, 2-1

VAGLE, ABRAHAM
Died by pulling a stove oven on himself accidentally
RDA, O 10, 1842, 2-1

VAIL, ALFRED (E. R. A. T S., N. J.)
Married Jane Elizabeth Cummings (N.Y.)
RGLA, Ag 10, 1838, 132-3

VAIL, BENJAMIN

Anti-Masonic State Convention of 1830
RDA, F 16, 1830, 3-2

RDA, M 2, 1830, 3-1

VAIL, DR. C. C
Died in Elmira,
RDA, N 14, 1848, 2-6;
JH, N 16, 1848, 3-9

Married Julia M. Comstock (Newark)
RDD Je 29, 1849, 3-3

VAIL, ELIZABETH

Married Truman Hastings
PO Ag 22, 1828, 135-9

HGC/CMV
VAIL, ELIZABETH

See Hudson, Samuel H.

Married James H. Hudson in Auburn

1794, S15, 1841.

ARO

VAIL, JAMES H.

Appointed Commissioner of Deeds in Livingston County,

RDD, N 13, 1835, 2-1

FG/CMV

VAIL, JAMES H. (GENESEO)

Married Harriet Van Ripper (Geneseo)

RGIA, W 25, 1837, 47-3

LC

VAIL, NOAH

died in Conquest's Creek

RO, D 21, 1831, 3-6

CB

VAIL, R. D. (Conquest)

Married Ann Gleason (Conquest)

RDA, Jy25, 1845, 3-2

VAIL, WALTER R.

Married Margaret Woodruff,


M:/CMV
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VAILL, BENJAMIN</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>Postmaster at Covington, and Genesee County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>RO My 8, 1829, 75-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAILL, CHARLES</td>
<td>Married</td>
<td>Married Hannah Kenyon (Albany)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>RDA O 14, 1847, 2-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VALE, G.</td>
<td>To lecture in</td>
<td>Workingmen's Benevolent and Equal Rights Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>the hall of</td>
<td>Life and writings of Thomas Paine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Workingmen's</td>
<td>RDA O 21, 1841, 2-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VALENINE, DR.</td>
<td>Delivered</td>
<td>Comic Lecture at Irving Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>RDA S 16, 1845, 3-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VALENINE, BETSEY</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>RDD, My 27, 1848, 3-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*(Melodrama written in Rochester concerning early facts of western New York; Produced in Rochester by Davis & Gilbert Company.)*

See Sandford, Jason S. of Palmyra

Married Jason S. Sandford (Palmyra)
VALENTINE, EMILY

Married Arsula Pierson (Batavia),
Mar 9, 1829, 2-6
RGLA, Apr 26, 1839, 68-3

VALENTINE, EZRA (BATAVIA)

VALENTINE, JOHN (NEWARK)

Death
RR, Apr 13, 1847, 3-7

VALLEAU, IPHELLA

Married Hiram Banker

1805, 86, 1839, 2-5
1810, 86, 1839, 2-3
1817, 86, 1839, 156-1

VALLEY [VALETT], JAMES

Provisions,
RT, D 9, 1823, 3-3

VALETT, HARRIET

Married Jeremiah K. Guile

1804, 22, 1848, 3-2
1805, 24, 1848, 3-2
1806, 29, 1848, 3-7
VALLETT, JAMES
Republican nominee for Town Clerk of Brighton.
RR, Mr 31, 1829, 2-3

VALLETTE, HAPPELONIA
See Miller, Epaphras A.
Married Epaphras A. Miller
RO, My 5, 1829 7-5-57
RG2A, My 5, 1829 8-2

VALTELLINA, SIGNOR
Vocalist on Lme. Bishop's program
RDD J1 29, 1845, 2-6

VAN AERHUM, JANE
See Palmer, Joel J.
Married Joel J. Palmer
RDD, Jun 5, 1849 3-3

VAN AIKEN, KEISEY
Commits suicide by hanging
RDD, J1 14, 1848, 3-1

VANAKEL, POLLY M.
See Dunne, Lewis D.,
Married Lewis D. Dunne
POD 08 1846 2-6
VAN ALLEN, CORNELIUS
Died in Stafford
RDD My 31, 1845, 2-7

VAN ALLEN, JANE D. (Geneva)
- See Riley, John C.
  Married John C. Riley
    (Geneva)
    ROA, Nov 23, 1845 2-7

VAN ALLEN, ROXANA (Farmington)
See Counthers, William
  Married William Counthers
    (Farmington)
    Ame Flr 1832 3-6
    R0 1st 1832 3-3

VAN ALSTINE, —
Murderer captured,
RT N 24, 1818, 2-5

VAN ALSTINE, CONRAD
Married Elizabeth Brown
RDD, D 8, 1846, 2-7

VAN ALSTINE, JANE (-1816)
See Derick, James
  Married James Derick
    (Stafford)
    RODS, d14 1846 2-7

VAN ALSTINE, JANE (VT 1800)
See Russell, Alson
  Married Alson Russell
    ROD, Ap 22 1848 2-6
VAN ALSTINE, JOHN
See Huddleston, William
Murdered Deputy Sheriff
William Huddleston
RT 027 1818 3-1
LJN/ARO

VAN ALSTINE, THOMAS L (FULTON)
Married Mary Ann Van Camp (Fulton)
RDA S 29, 1845, 2-6

ARO

VAN ALSTINE, THOMAS L (FULTON)
Married Mary Ann Van Camp (Fulton)
RDA S 29, 1845, 2-6

ARO

VAN ALSTINE, JOHN (WEBSTER)
Coroner holds inquest, verdict, death from disease
RDD, D 11, 1850, 2-4

ARO

VAN ALSTINE, LEONARD
Married Tabitha H. Preston
RDD Mr 12, 1841, 2-6

CMV

VAN ALSTYNE, THADDEUS (Webster)
Married Mary Jane Irwin (Webster)
RDA S 27, 1848, 2-6;
RDD, S 28, 1848, 2-6

EI

VAN AMBURGH & CO.
To exhibit wild animals for two days
ER, Ag 3, 1847, 3-8;
RDD, Ag 27, 1847, 2-2

HE:KLH

VAN ANDEN, JOSEPH
Married Harriet Hopkins
RDD, S 4, 1840 3-7;
RDD, S 4, 1840 3-7

KB
VAN ANTERP, EDWARD (Penfield)
Married d. Jane Edgar (Lockport)
RDA, N 27, 1947, 2-7; 2.8.9, 1947, 5-7

VAN ARSDALE, GARRET
Married Liana Wilson in Cuylerville,
RDA, ap 3, 1848, 2-6; 2.6.8, 1848, 3-7

VAN ARSDALE, JAMES (Hopewell)
Married Sarah J Bush (Hopewell),
RDA, Ja 13, 1848, 2-6; 2.7.8, 1848, 3-5

VAN ARSDALE, MARIA
See Caykendall, A. V—
Married A. V Caykendall (Cayuga),
in wt Monroe
RDA, Ja 12, 1849, 2-7
RDA, 1849, 3-3

VAN AUKEN, CHARLES (Phelps)
See Fieras, Phelps—
House burned
RDA, Ja 31, 1840, 5-2

VAN AUKEN, DAVID (Arcadia)
Death,
RDA, Ma 11, 1849, 2-6; 2.8.9, 1849, 3-7
VAN AU肯, SOLOMEN
Died in Arcadia, 0 16, 1847, 2-7.
RDA, O 19, 1847, 3-6

VAN AUken, KELSEY
Committed suicide by hanging
RDA, J1 14, 1848, 2-2

Van Benthuysen, Lydia— See Andrews, Samuel
Married Samuel Andrews

VAN BREMER, JOSEPH
Sentenced to two years for burglary
RDA, Je 2, 1849, 2-4.
J1, 3-2, 1849, 2-6

VAN BROOKLIN, ROYAL
Married Elizabeth Hibbard in Middleport
RDA, S 28, 1848, 2-7.
RDA, L 5, 1848, 3-6
VAN BRUNT, A. C. -
Married Sarah Maria Fish,
RDA, D 9, 1840, 2-5.
RDA, D 2, 1840, 2-2
RDA, D 19, 1840, 2-4.

VANBRUNT, BILLY
Police Court Case,
RDA, Apr 29, 1841, 2-2.

VAN BRUNT, CATHFR
married James Guswold
RDA, F 15, 1843, 2-7
R92A, M 4, 1843, 44-3.

VAN BRUNT, ELIZABETH N.
See Cogswell, Sylvester
Married Sylvester Cogswell
RDO, Aug 8, 1846, 2-7
R17, Aug 8, 1846, 2-7.

VAN BRUNT, JOHN
Common Council Proceedings
RDD Mr 13, 1836, 2-1.

VAN BRUNT, JOHN
Elected Committeeman of 2nd Ward
Clay Club,
RDD, Jan 20, 1844, 2-3.

VAN BRUNT, JOHN
Elected Committeeman of 2nd Ward
Clay Club,
RDD, Jan 20, 1844, 2-3.

VAN BRUNT, JOHN - Elisha Ruland
See Ruland, Elisha
Supreme Court Case
RDL, M 3, 1843, 2-3 a 5.

GTC/AFg
RC/YRO
MLH
RC/YRC
ljn: mlh
VAN BRUNT, JOHN N.
Death
RDD F 19, 1839 2-6

VAN BRUNT, LYDIA
See: Banta, J. L.
Married J. P. Banta
RDD 21st, 1839, 2-5
RG 1 Je 29, 1839, 108-3

Van Brunt, Martha
See: Brooks, Alphonse
Married Alphonse Brooks
(Davenport, Minn.)

AC MPS RDD 29, 1849 3-3

AC MPS

VAN BRUNT, MARY ANN
See: Cogswell, Eliza G.
Married E. G. Cogswell
(Marshall, Minn.)
RDD 19, 1859 3-2

FG: JL

VAN BRUNT, SARAH JANE
Death
RDD, F 9, 1848, 3-2

VAN BRUNT, RALPH JR.
Married Eliza Choate
 RDD, Ja 4, 1841, 2-7

VAN BRUNT, BARTHOLOMEW
Died in Geneseo
RDD, F 20, 1846, 2-6/7
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Van Buren, Augustus   | Admitted to bar by the Supreme Court  
|                       | RDA, Mr 7, 1850, 3-1                                                             |            |
| Van Buren, James      | Married Mary Grittenden in Alexandria  
|                       | RGLA, Jl 9, 1842, 116-3                                                           |            |
| Van Buren, John       | Arrested for fighting with M. G. Judson  
|                       | RDA, S 9, 1845, 2-2                                                              |            |
| Van Buren, John       | Free Soil Party, Batavia  
|                       | Address Batavia rally of Free Soil Party  
<p>|                       | RDA, 039, 1848, 2-3                                                              |            |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>VAN BUREN, JOHN</strong></th>
<th><strong>VAN BUREN, MARIA</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Addressing gathering of Free Soilers at Canandaigua</td>
<td>See Francis, Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDA, 031, 1848, 2-4</td>
<td>Martin Charles Francis in Review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MLH</td>
<td>RD 0, 9, 1846, 2-7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>VAN BUREN, PRESIDENT MARTIN</strong></th>
<th><strong>VAN BUREN, VICE-PRESIDENT MARTIN</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>In Rochester.</td>
<td>Visits Rochester.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDT J1 4, 1839, 2-1</td>
<td>RDT S 8, 1835, 2-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDD S 5, 1839, 2-2; S 6, 1839, 2-2; S 7, 1839, 2-2; S 13, 1839, 2-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDA S 6, 1839, 2-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RR S 10, 1839, 2-1; J1 28, 1847, 2-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visits Rochester Fair.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDA S 20, 1843, 3-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDD S 20, 1843, 2-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RR 017, 1843, 1-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>VAN BUREN, MARTIN</strong></th>
<th><strong>VanBureyn, Martin</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Visited Rochester,</td>
<td>Reported in $1500 political deal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RD 26, 1832, 1-6</td>
<td>with local editor, Luther Tuck-er</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RD 20, 1843, 2-4 Jl 28, 1845; RD 16, 1832, 3-3; RD 18, 1835, 2-2</td>
<td>See Anti-Masonic Central Committee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>VAN BUREN, MARTIN</strong></th>
<th><strong>VAN FURRE, MARTIN (President of the United States)</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reply thanking Rochester Democrats</td>
<td>Editorial says Van Buren has begun his</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>published</td>
<td>&quot;electioneering&quot; tour through state;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RR D 25, 1832, 2-5</td>
<td>states that if he comes to Rochester, a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>general meeting of this city's Democrats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>will be called to consider question of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>asking Van Buren to decline as a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>candidate for re-election</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RDS J1 1, 1833, 2-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

JVP:KB
VAN BUREN, AUGUSTUS
Admitted to bar by the Supreme Court
RDA, 1r 7, 1850, 3-1

VAN BUREN, ANGELINE
See: Thatcher, Isaac
Harvest Isaac Thatcher
(Manchester)
10th, Aug 29, 1848, 2-7

VAN BUREN, JAMES
Married Mary Grittenden in Alexandria,
BGLA, J1 9, 1842, 116-3

VAN BUREN, JOHN
Arrested for fighting with M. G. Judson
RDA, S 9, 1845, 2-2

VAN BUREN, JOHN
See: Visitors, Famous

VAN BUREN, JOE:
Free Soil Party, Batavia.
Address Batavia rally of
Free Soil Party.
RDA, 0 30 1848, 2-3
VAN BUREN, JOHN

Addressee gathering of Free Soilers at Canandaigua
RDA, 0 31, 1848, 2-4

VAN BUREN, MARTIN

Visits Rochester.
RDD S 8, 1835, 2-2

VAN BUREN, MARTIN (President of the United States)

Reported in $1500 political deal with local editor, Luther Tucker
See Anti-Masonic Central Committee
RDT, 0 23, 1838, 2-2

VAN BUREN, MARTIN

Reply thanking Rochester Democrats published
RR D 25, 1832, 2-5
VAN BUREN, ANGELINE

See Thatcher, Isaac

(Waterloo, New York)

1842, Aug 29, 1842, 2-2

ARQ

---

VAN BUREN, AUGUSTUS

Admitted to bar by the Supreme Court

RDA, Mr 7, 1850, 3-1

ARQ

---

VAN BUREN, JAMES

Married Mary Grittenden in Alexandria.

RRLA, J1 9, 1842, 116-3

PM/KB

---

VAN BUREN, JOHN

Arrested for fighting with M. G. Judson

RDA, S 9, 1845, 2-2

LLH

---

VAN BUREN, JOHN

See Visitors, Famous

Attorney General of New York State served in Rochester:

RDA, Mr 2, 1842, 2-6

RDA, Mr 3, 1847, 3-2

RDA, Mr 3, 1847, 7-1

LLH

---

VAN BUREN, JOHN

Free Soil Party, Batavia.

Address Batavia rally of the Soil Party.

RDA, Mr 30, 1848, 2-3

LLH
VAN BUREN, JOHN

Addresses gathering of Free Soilers at Canandaigua
RDA, 0 31, 1848, 2-4

VAN BUREN, PRESIDENT MARTIN

In Rochester.
RDT Jl 4, 1839, 2-1
RDD S 5, 1839, 2-2; S 6, 1839, 2-2; S 7, 1839, 2-2; S 13, 1839, 2-3
RDA S 6, 1839, 2-2
RR S 10, 1839, 2-1; Jl 28, 1847, 2-2

Visits Rochester Fair.
RDA S 20, 1843, 3-4
RDD S 20, 1843, 2-1
RR O 17, 1843, 1-1

VAN BUREN, VICE-PRESIDENT MARTIN

Visits Rochester.
RDD S 8, 1835, 2-2

Van Buren, Martin

Reported in $1500 political deal with local editor, Luth-r Tuck-r
See Anti-Masonic Central Committee
RDT, 0 23, 1838, 2-2

VAN BUREN, MARTIN (President of the United States)

Editorial says Van Buren has begun his "electioneering" tour through state; states that if he comes to Rochester, a general meeting of this city's Democrats will be called to consider question of asking Van Buren to decline as a candidate for re-election
RDS Jl 1, 1833 3-1

VAN BUREN, MARIA

See Francis, Charles

Francis, Charles Francis
in Summer
RDD, Jl 9, 1876, 2-7
Van Buren, Gov. Martin
See Anti-Masonic Central Committee

Van Buren, Martin (Rushville)
Married Lovina Lusk (Peyettville)
RDA, 0 31, 1850, 3-3

Van Buren, Thomas
Convict, escaped from Monroe County Prison
RR Ag. 16, 1831, 3-6

Van Buskirk, Henry
Married to Betsey Hogaboom
AE, 0 13, 1829 3-5

Van Buren, Martin
Death
RR Je 25, 1839, 3-5

Van Buren, Mrs. Mary Smith
Died in Albany
RDA, N 6, 1849, 3-1

Van Buskirk, J. T. (Galaena)
Married P. S. Syron (Galena)
RDA, Ap 12, 1849, 3-3;
AE, Ap 12, 1849, 3-7

Van Buskirk, H. E. (Galaena)
Married to Betsey Hogaboom
AE, 0 13, 1829 3-5
VAN BUSKIRK, JANE
-See- D. E. B. E. D.

Married Edwin T. Bridges
Brockport, NY

RDD, Ap 14, 1847, 3-3
JR:MLH

VAN BUSKIRK, SUEAN E.
-See- Bridges, Edwin T.

Married Edwin T. Bridges
Brockport, NY

RDD, 5-7, 1848, 3-2
AR, 1-4, 1845, 3-7
RC:MLH

VAN CAMP, MARY ANN
-See- Van Alstine, Thomas L.

Married Thomas L. Van Alstine
Burton

RDA Ag 10, 1848, 2-7

VAN CAMP, WILLIAM

Married Mrs. Emeline Potter, both of
Darlington, Canada
RDD, Ap 14, 1847, 2-7

VAN CAMPEN, GEORGE

Married Sophia T. King
RDA, Ag 21, 1847, 2-7

VAN CAMP, BENJAMIN JR

Married Adelia King in Burton
RDA Ag 10, 1848, 2-7

VAN CAMPEN, MRS. MARY
Died
RDD, Mr 19, 1845, 2-6

MLH
VAN CAMPEN, MOSES (DANSVILLE)

Revolutionary War Veteran celebrates 91st birthday.
RDA, Ja 4, 1848, 2-2

VAN CAMPEN, SAMUEL

Died in Angelica
RDA, Jl 6, 1849, 2-3

VAN CAMPEN, SAMUEL

Died in Amity, settled in Almond in 1796.
RR, Jl 12, 1849, 1-9

VAN CAREN, ALMEDA

Police Court Case,
RDA, Jl 30, 1844, 2-3

VANCE, CHARLES R. (Geneseo)

Elected Supervisor in Livingston County by Whigs,
RDD Ap 4, 1850, 2-4

VANCE, CHRISTIANA

See Cheney, Simon-P
Married Simon P. Cheney
OT
Jl 26, 1847 2-8

VANCE, ELIAS

Married Caroline Miller,
RDD F 1, 1840 2-7

CMV

FD:DS
VANCE, ELIZABETH M. (DANSVILLE)

See: Palmer, Joseph

Harvey Joseph Palmer
(Erema)

R. F. 8. D 12, 1846, 3-2
R. H. 8. 13, 1846, 3-2

VANCE, JANE ELIZABETH

See: Hale, David

Harvey Hale
(Albany)

R. D. 8. D 12, 1842, 1883

NT

VANCE, JOHN (GROVELAND)

Death

R. D. 8. My 11, 1843, 2-6

CLV

VANCE, MARY (GENESEO)

Death

R. D. 8. D 8, 1845, 2-7

DMV

VANCE, MARY ANN

See: Lauderdale, Mr. W. E.

Harvey W. Lauderdale
(Lawyer)

R. S. 8. D 25, 1832, 2-6
R. H. 8. Ja 24, 1832, 3-6
R. H. 8. Ja 31, 1832, 3-4

VANCE, MIRANDA (Cleveland)

See: Lauderdale, Robert

Harvey Robert Lauderdale
(Cleveland Ohio)

R. D. 8. M 8, 1839, 44-3
Vance, Nancy
	See Robinson, Ashtel
	Married Ashtel Johnson
	(Yochgan) in Cananda
	RDA, Ag 1, 1845, 3-2
	FM, 26, 1833, 3-3

Van Cleef, Daniel
Died in Skaneateles
RDA, Ag 1, 1845, 3-2

Van Cleve, Captain
See Ships, Cataract, S.S.

Van Cleve, E. J.
Married Orpha Ives in Lansingburgh.
RDA, Ap 30, 1830, 71-4

Van Cortland, Pierre
Died in Peekskill
RDA, Je 16, 1848, 2-4

Van Court, Elias
Died in Barrington,
RDA, My 5, 1848, 2-6

Van Curen, Chester
Married Joanne Hays (Wheatland),
RDA, S 7, 1847, 3-1

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · Indexes
VANDEARI, MRS. ELIZABETH
See: Benister, Asaheil
Married Asaheil Benister (Phelps),

MS
MR, Apr 4, 1837, 3-4

VANDECAR, WILLIAM (PERINTON)
Married Mary O'Hiel (Palmyra)
RDA, F 26, 1848, 2-6

VAN DEEZEER, JOSEPH
Married Mrs. Sarah McElhen
RGLA, O 3, 1835, 159-3

EDICAL INDEXES OF ROCHESTER AND MONROE COUNTY

VANDER, LUCY -
See: Parsons, S. Jr
Married Lucy Van Dake,

MDT
Ag 14, 1839, 2-5

RF
Ag 14, 1839, 131-4

VANDERKAR, CONRAD S. (ARCAIDA)
Married Harriet M. Chrystler in Vienna
RR, Jl 13, 1847, 3-6
VAN DE KAR, LEONARD (WATERFORD)
Married Caroline J. Phelps (Canandaigua)
RDL, Ag 15, 1845, 2-6

VANDERMARK, E. E.
see: Humphrey, Geo.
Married Caroline E. Humphrey on Phelps
RDL 030 1848 2-6

VAN DEWARK, J -
Contractor on Genesee Valley Canal
left without paying laborers.
RDD, D 1, 1838, 3-1

VANDERMARK, JAMES (Phelps)
death
RDD 0, 18, 1843, 3-3

VANDEMARK, MARY -
See: Benister, Augustus.
Married Augustus Benister
RDL 2 15 1833 3-2

VANDERMARK, MARY -
See: Benister, Augustus.
Married Augustus Benister
RDL 2 15 1833 3-2

VANDENBURG, MR.
Suffered $1,000 loss in robbery
at Congress Hall.
RDD S 1, 1849, 3-2

VANDENBURG, MRS. SARAH (arma)
See: Shulters, Jacob
Married Jacob Shulters
RDL 7 21 1852 3-3

VANDENENTER, PETE
Revolutionary War Veteran and early settler of Clarence, died
RR, J1 11, 1837, 2-4
VANDERBECK, ANDREW X. (CLARKS.N)
Married Hannah P. Tripp (Parma).
RDD Jun 24, 1843, 3-3

VANDERBECK, MRS. MERCY
Died
RR 0 Oct 20, 1846, 3-6

VANDERBILT, CORDELIA K.
Died at Sodus, Wayne County.
RDD May 7, 1850, 3-4

VANDERBILT, HENRY S
See Accidents, Hunting
Instantly killed when
Gun accidentally discharged
RDD Feb 25, 1846, 2-7

VANDERBURG, F.
Finds his stolen wallet containing
$120.
RDD Sep 4, 1849, 2-6

VANDERBURG, HANNAH S.
Died in Galen
RDD Mar 19, 1847, 2-7

VAN DERBURG, JOHN
Indicted for selling without a license
RR Jul 23, 1841, 1-2
VANDERCOOK, J. C.
Married Abby Ann Wilmot (daughter)
RDA, Aug 27, 1842, 2-7;
1st leg, May 30, 1842, 3-6;
2nd leg, Jan 13, 1842, 148-2

VANDERCOOK, SARAH
Death
RDA, Nov 10, 1827, X-X

VANDERCOOK, LUCY (Mrs.)
Death
RR, Oct 19, 1848, 3-6

VANDERHOFF, REMSOH (Remsoh)
Married Henrietta Hughes in Mendon,
MFA, May 16, 1838, 2-5;
RGLA, May 16, 1838, 99-3

VANDERHOFF, SILAS (Greece)
Married Maria Allen (Greece),
RDA, Sep 9, 1844, 2-6;
1st, Dec 10, 1844, 3-6

VANDERHOO, CATHERINE
See: Mosher, Elisha
Married Elisha Mosher
RDA, Dec 22, 1835, 2-5

VAN DER KAK, Mrs. CAROLINE
Died at Ca hemorrhus
RDA, Aug 4, 1848, 3-1
VAN DER KAR, LEONARD O' (aterford)
Married Caroline J Phelps (Canandaigua)
RDA Ag 15, 1845, 3-1

Vanderlip, Andrew W.
Convicted for misdemeanor
RT S 7, 1819 3-1

VANDERLIP, L. N. B. (Penn Yan)
Married Sarah C Cornwell, (Penn Yan)
RDD Je 6, 1845, 2-7

Implicated in Genesee Valley Canal Fraud
RDD Mr 29, 1847, 2-1 to 7

VAN DER KAR, HELENA MARIA -
Died
RDD, Je 25, 1842, 2-6

VAN DERLIP, ELSEY ANN (Stag)
Married William J Smith
RBD Jan 1832 180-3

Delegate to Hunker State Convention.
RDD S 5, 1848, 2-2

VANDERLIP, J. A. (DANSVILLE)
Delegate to Hunker State Convention.
RDD S 5, 1848, 2-2
VANDERLUCK, ABRAM

Death
RDD, 09, 1850, 3-3

JRF

VANDERMARK, MRS. ELIZABETH

Died in Phelps.
RDA, S9, 1845, 2-6;
RRA, 19, 1845, 2-7

VANDERMARK, SILAS (WATERLOO)

Married Laura C. North
RDD 014, 1848 32

VANDERMARK, JOHN (OGDEN)

Married Jane Warren (Murray)
RR F 28, 1837, 3-4

VANDERMARK, MRS. HARRIET

Died in Newark, N.J.
RR Ap 25, 1837, 3-4

VANDERPOOL, JABEZ

Death
RDA, Ja 10, 1833, 2-5;
QME, 15, 1833, 3-7

VANDERPOOL, JOHN JR.

Brick building partly destroyed by fire
RR D 31, 1339 1-5

FD: MB
VANDERWENT, WILLIAM (CUMDA)
Saw mill destroyed by fire $1,000 damage
RDA, Ly 8, 1846, 2-3

VANDERWORST, REBECCA
Died in Tonawanda
RDA, Ag 4, 1848, 3-1

VAN DERWEKER, NICHOLAS
Implicated in Genesee Valley Canal Fraud
RDA, Mr 29, 1847, 2-1 to 7

VAN DERWEKER, J -
Contractor on Genesee Valley Canal,
Left without paying laborers.
RDA, D 1, 1832, 3-1

VANDERWORKER, MARIA -
Sent to jail for disorderly conduct.
RDA, Je 2, 1840, 2-3

VANDEVENTER, CATHARINE
Sent to jail; Martin
in Spencer sect.
RDA, 214; 11-2, 2-4;
RR, May 14, 1842, 3-5;
RDA, Je 14, 1832, 2-4

VANDYNTFR, PETER
Revolutionary War Veteran, died.
RDA, J 11, 1837, 2-4

Vandierzer, Joseph
Married to Sarah M'Wellen
RDA, S 26, 1835, 2-5
VANDINE, ARTHUR (Palmyra)
Married Loretta Tinney (Palmyra),
ROLA, D 15, 1838, 204-3

VANDINE, THEODOCIA
Married Tryan, Israel 4/7, 1836, 2-6

VAN DOORN, FREDERICK
Does graining in remodeled Third Presbyterian Church
RDD, My 11, 1847, 2-3

VAN DOORN, G.F.
Elected Treasurer by Young Men's Temperance Society.
RDD, Mr 22, 1845, 2-4

VAN DRAKE, LUKE B.
Appointed member of Fire Co. #1
RDD, S 4, 1835, 2-4

VAN DUSAN, CHRISTIANA
See Gilman, Abel 2/22, 1845, 2-6
VANDUSEN, Mr.
Blind man to give concert of vocal and instrumental music at the National Hotel
RDA, S 8, 1841, 2-6

VANDUSEN, JAMES H
Died
RDD My 24, 1845, 2-6

VANDUSEN, GEORGE
Arrested for stealing handsaw from Stephen Charles
RDA N 8, 1845, 2-3

VANDUSEN, GEORGE
--- Robberies, Rochester
Arrested for robbery, second offense
RDE, D 9, 1845, 2-1

VANDUSEN, HANNAH
Married to Ferguson, Franklin in Indian Lake
RBD S 21, 1841, 2-6

Ferguson, JESSE
Married Martha C. Prentice
RBD S 21, 1841, 2-6

VANDUSEN, MATILDA
Died in Parma
RBD, N 29, 1849, 3-8
VAN DUSEN, SAK'L (Harmony)
Married Julia Britton (Harmony)
RR 0 5, 1846, 3-6

VANDUSEN, A.
On Revolutionary War Veterans’ Pension List
RT, Ap 20, 1819, 3-3,
RT, My 4, 1819, 3-5.

VANDUZEN, GEORGE
General Sessions Court Case,
RDD, Mr 18, 1846, 2-4

VANDUZEN, JOHN
General Sessions Court Case,
RDD, Mr 24, 1846, 2-7

VAN DUZER, ASHLEY (Palmyra)
Believed drowned in Lake Ontario
MR, N 4, 1822, 2-1

Van Dyke, Deborah
Died
RDD, Mr 8, 1834, 2-5

VANDYKE, RICHARDS
Exhibits machine on perpetual motion
RO, Ap 3, 1829, 55-1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VANDYNE, MARY LOUISA</td>
<td>Married Sarah Jane House,</td>
<td>RDA My 13, 1840, 3-5:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RDA My 15, 1840, 2-7:</td>
<td>RR My 17, 1840, 9-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAN EPPS, JOHN C.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Killed when a frightened horse over turned her buggy near Linden,</td>
<td>RR 1848, 1-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAN EPPER, MRS. J. H.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Committed for stealing harness</td>
<td>RDA J1 30, 1847, 2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAN EPPER, WILLIAM H.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arrested for robbery and fined $25</td>
<td>RDA Ag 2, 1847, 2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VANDYNE, MARY LOUISA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VAN EVERY, BURROWS (Lockport)

Death
R, 6 14, 1847, 2-8

VAN EVERY, ELLA: Death
RDA, Jl 11, 1949, 2-6;
R, 6 24, 1949, 2-6

VAN EVERY, I. B.
Married Martha Caldwell
RGLA, 0 20, 1838, 169-3

VAN EVERY, I. B.
Store to be closed every
night during winter at 7 P. M.
R, 8 17, 1839, 2-3

VAN EVERY, DR. JOHN:
Married Sophia Coleman
RDA, Ja 27, 1842, 2-6;
Jl 17, 1842, 2-6, 7, 1842, 2-6;
CHQ, 75, 1842, 28-3

VAN EVERY, MRS. SOPHIA E.
Death,
RDA, M28, 1845, 3-2;
R, 19 24, 1845, 2-7

VAN EVERY STORE
See Robberies, Rochester

Robbed of $5 worth of
Cashmere cloth
RQD, 02/1844, 2-4

VAN FANDT, REV. L.
To lecture in Court House on "Compatibility of Religion and Learning"
RDD, Kr 30, 1847, 2-4
VAN FASSEN, RALPH W.

See Moore, William

Z&A.

VAN FLEET, DANIEL

(SPARTA)

Married Orpha Chamberlain (Birmingham

AG, 1842, 132-3

VAN FOSSE,

DANIEL (SPARTA)

Married Orpha Chamberlain (Birmingham

AG, 1842, 132-3

VAN FLEET, DANIEL

(SPARTA)

Married Orpha Chamberlain (Birmingham

AG, 1842, 132-3

VAN FOSSEN, CHARLOTTE

Died at Ypsilanti, Michigan—

RR, D 7, 1847, 3-7

VAN FOSSEN, GENERAL JOHN

Appointed Commissioner of Internal

Improvements of Michigan

RDD Ap 11, 1840, 2-7

VAN FOSSEN, NANCY

(Lancaster)

Married Colonel (Lancaster)

D 28, 1846, 2-7

VAN FOSSEN, SARAH A.

(Sparta)

Married Charles Lines

S 7, 1843, 12-3

VAN FOSSEN, GENERAL JOHN

Appointed Commissioner of Internal

Improvements of Michigan

RDD Ap 11, 1840, 2-7

VAN FOSSEN, NANCY

(Lancaster)

Married Colonel (Lancaster)

D 28, 1846, 2-7

VAN FOSSEN, SARAH A.

(Sparta)

Married Charles Lines

S 7, 1843, 12-3
VAN GEASON, MARTHA (Mima)
Married
See: Norden, (Norman D)
RDA, My 23, 1846, 2-7

VAN GIESON, MARTHA (Mima)
Married
See: Sullman, (Timothy)
RDA, My 14, 1833, 6-3

VAN GELDEN, MARY ANN
Married
See: Combs, (William)
RDA, Jl 26, 1848, 2-6

VAN GELDER, CATHARINE (Bath)
Married
See: Babcock, (James) (Auburn)
RDA, O 29, 1847, 3-7
RRA, 7, 21, 1847, 3-6

VAN GELDER, ANDREW (FAYETTE)
Married Martha G. Childs (Fayette)
RDA, N 14, 1848, 2-6
RRA, 7, 16, 1848, 3-9

VAN GIESON, MORRELL (GENEVA)
Married Irene B. Strong (Geneva)
RDA, My 5, 1846, 2-6

VAN GILDER, ADELIA
Married
See: Whiting, (Sidney)
RDA, My 27, 1850, 3-7
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>姓氏</th>
<th>名字</th>
<th>出生地</th>
<th>备注</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Van Glesow</td>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>Geneva</td>
<td>Died in Geneva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Gorden, Deborah</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RDA Ag 9, 1548, 2-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Gorden, Selah</td>
<td></td>
<td>Geneseo</td>
<td>Married Maria B. Galatian (Newburg) RDA, F 5, 1848, 2-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Gorder, Daniel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Married Laura Welton in Geneseo RDA S 23, 1848, 2-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Gorder, Selah</td>
<td></td>
<td>Geneseo</td>
<td>Married Maria B. Galatian (Newburg) RDA, F 8, 1848, 3-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Gorder, Simon</td>
<td></td>
<td>Geneseo</td>
<td>Married Elizabeth Palmeter (Angelica in Amity) RDA Mr 18, 1848, 2-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Griner, Elsey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Married William R.O. 2:13, 1843, 2-6; R.R. 2:14, 1843, 3-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Grison, Marcellus</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clarkson</td>
<td>Married Mary Madden R.D.D. 3:8, 1843, 3-3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VAN HALEN, MARGARET
Married Wyllis, Smith
Died Jan 3, 1831, 3-6

VAN HALL, PETER J
Appointed resident agent of the Holland Land Co. at Batavia,
RDA, Aug 16, 1837, 2-6;
RRA, Aug 22, 1837, 8-3

VANHAUWEN, ANN
Died Feb 1, 1844, 2-7

VANHEYNIGEN, E.
Married Archibald, Charles O., New York
RDD, Jan 12, 1849, 3-3

VAN HORN, ARIEL LARAIA -
Married Schenck, Edward F
RRA, Feb 15, 1843, 3-8

VAN HORN, DANIEL
Witness at the trial of Elihu Mather
AME, D 29, 1829, 2-1

VAN HORN, HENRY
Married Caroline C. Baker
RDA, Aug 15, 1840, 2-5;
RRA, Nov 15, 1840, 3-6;
RRA, Nov 19, 1840, 3-4

VAN HORN, HENRY
Fined $15 and sentenced to jail for
flogging his wife,
RDA, Jul 29, 1845, 2-5

JRF
VAN HORN, WILLIAM (MIDDLEPORT)
Married Deby Ann Maker (Middleport),
RDA, S 20, 1845, 2-6

VAN HORN, ANNA H. (CAINAMIGUA)
Married Schenck, E. T.,
RDA, Ag. 17, 1843, 140-3

VAN HOUGHTON, RICHARD
Elected Watchman,
RDD, Mr 18, 1841, 2-6

VAN HOUGHTON, BETTY J (K. MARRIOTT)
Married Jacobs, Alfred,
RDA, Mr 22, 1846, 2-7
RDA, Mr 23, 1846, 2-7

VAN HOUTEN, PETER (UNIONVILLE)
Death
RDD, O 9, 1850, 3-3

VAN HOUTEN, RICHARD
Married Edith Kellum,
RDD, S 4, 1851, 2-4

VAN HOUTIN, GARRET (K. KORRIS)
Married Jane A. Townsend (K. Morris)
RDD, Wy 25, 1849, 3-3

VAN HOUTIN, J. (K. KORRIS)
Married Phebe Brinkerhoff (Miles)
RDD, Wy 25, 1849, 3-3
VAN INGEN, HANNAH JANE
Death
RDA, Ap 18, 1846, 3-3

VAN INGEN, JOHN V. REV. (ROCHESTER).
Married Elizabeth A. Clarke (Oxford)
RDA, N 22, 1847, 2-7;
RH, 4 23, 1847, 3-7

VAN INGEN, REV. DR.
Rector of St. Paul's Church participates
in consecration of Trinity Episcopal
Church.
RDA, F 18, 1848, 2-2

VAN INGEN, REV. DR.
Invited to become rector of St Paul's
Church, Syracuse.
RDA, S 22, 1848, 2-2

VAN INGEN, REV. DR.
To lecture at St. Luke's Church in
behalf of Rochester Female Charitable
Society
RDA, D 6, 1850, 2-5

VAN INGEN, DR.
To preach sermon on recent murder of
Richard Pete
RDA, Mr 20, 1847, 2-1

VAN INGEN, REV. DR.
Death in Schenectady.
RDA, Ag 31, 1849, 2-6;
RH, 2 31, 1849, 3-3;
RR, D 6, 1849, 3-7
VANKEUN, GEORGE E.
Married Mary Jane Hogan
RDD, Ag 28, 1848, 3-2

VAN KIRK, MARY J. (MORMAN)
See Blanchard, William (Centerville),
A.D. Jo, 1847, 2-6;
R.D. 21, 1847, 3-7

VAN KIRK, MATHIAS
Arrested for theft
RDA Ag 27, 1832, 2-3

VAN KEECH, RICHARD
Died of Cholera
RDD, Ag 16, 1834, 2-1

VAN KEECH, RICHARD
Operates hat manufactory in Globe Building
RGLA, Ag 13, 1831, 63-3

VAN KEECH, EDWARD ROGGEN (ROPPAN)
Married Edward Roggen (Roppam) Catt
P.B. 23, 1830, 2-6;
R.D. 23, 1830, 119-3;
R.H.Q. 21, 1830, 55-3;
A.M.C. Ag 3, 1830, 5-5
R.R. 27, 1830, 3-3.
Van Kleek, R.

Partnership with F. Divoli dissolved.

RDA, Ap 15, 1830, 2-5; 
RR, Ap 30, Nov, 3-3; Fe 16, 1830, 4-5

Van Kleek, Richard

Elected Fire Gard of 5th Ward,
RR, W 6, 1838, 2-1

Van Kleek, Richard

Elected Corresponding Secretary of Hickory Club #1,
RR, O 4, 1831, 2-5

Van Kleek, Richard

Appointed auctioneer,
BDA, F 16, 1833 2-4; 
Cml, 7 19, 1833, 5-2, Jan 17, 1833, 3-6

Van Kleek, Richard

Donated $10 to help care for poor afflicted with cholera
RR, Ag 14, 1832, 3-1

Van Kleek, Richard

See Hickory Club No 1 meeting
9-29-1831 of Monroe County at home of Adam Jakob senior.
RR, W 20, 1831, 3-4

Van Kleek, Richard

On committee appointed to procure subscriptions for relief meeting
RDA, D 17, 1831, 2-3; 
RR, F 20, 1831, 2-6

Van Kleek, Richard

Appointed auctioneer,
VanKleeck, Richard - Appointed inspector of beef and pork by State Senate, RDA, Mr 16, 1833, 2-5

Van Kluck, Dr. J - Married Laura M. Shepard in Lakeville RDA, F 5, 1846, 2-6

Van Kuren, Isaac (Whig) - Elected Alderman, 5th Ward. RDA, Mr 9, 1848, 2-1.

Van Lew, Catharine - Married Supplee, Timothy, See. RDA, F 26, 1848, 2-6.

Van Lew, Chauncey - Escaped from jail with Bob Sutton RDA, S 28, 1848, 2-2

Van Lew, Harriet - See: Hayes, Charles RDA, F 17, 1846, 2-8

Van Lieu, Rev. J. C. - Presented with about $350 by people of Geneseo. RDD, F 19, 1848 2-3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Van Lytt, William</td>
<td>Married Rachel Kennedy</td>
<td>East Gainesville</td>
<td>29, 1844</td>
<td>2-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Marter, Barton, P.</td>
<td>Married Sarah Maria Gridley</td>
<td>South Sodus</td>
<td>1, 1850</td>
<td>3-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Marter, Joseph</td>
<td>Married Louisa J. Johnson</td>
<td>Sodus</td>
<td>26, 1848</td>
<td>2-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Meter, Mrs.</td>
<td>Letter from Burma describes trip and mission</td>
<td></td>
<td>5, 1849</td>
<td>2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Liddlestort, Phebe B.</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td></td>
<td>24, 1849</td>
<td>2-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Namee, Simon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Naffs, Sarah M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vannert, Charlotte B.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>19, 1849</td>
<td>3-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VANNESS, ALBERT H.</td>
<td>Married</td>
<td>Mary Prichard in Perrinton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RDD D 18, 1845, 2-6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VANNESS, HANNAH</td>
<td></td>
<td>Married Hagmire (William A.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RDD D 32, 1841, 1-1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VANNESS, JULIA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Married Butler, Sylvanus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RDD D 17, 1846, 2-8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RDD D 24, 1846, 3-7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VANNESS, CORNELIUS</td>
<td>Fined</td>
<td>$3 for fighting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RDD M 5, 1842, 2-5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VANNESS, MRS. (NEW YORK)</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>RR, S 15, 1829, 3-3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VANNESS, JULIA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Married Michael Duncan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RDA, D 19, 1844, 2-1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Elected foreman of Red Rover Fire Co.
No. 3
RDD, D 10, 1850, 2-7

RT, D 1C, 1822, 4-4

Van Ness, William P. (New York)
Died
RA, S 19, 1826, 3-1

Van Nest, Caroline
Married William Moore (Aurora)
RDR, 9/19, 1844, 2-7
RDR, 9/19, 1844, 3-1
RR, 9/19, 1844, 3-6

Van Nest, Charlotte B.
Married John S. Wilson (Logansport, Indiana)
RDR, 9/22, 1849, 2-7
RR, 9/29, 1849, 3-8

See Mathews, Vincent
Partnership with Vincent Mathews dissolved.
RT, O 5, 1823, 3-3
RT, O 19, 1823, 3-4
RT, O 20, 1823, 4-4
RT, D 6, 1824, 4-2

See Wilson, John S.
Married John S. Wilson (Logansport, Indiana)
VAN NEST, CYPRAM
Married Sarah Barnumale, M R F 14, 1826, 3-3

VAN NEST, SYBRANT
Married Sally Barnum (Perinton), RA, F 7, 1826, 3-1, F 14, 1826, 3-1

VANNEST, SYBRANT
See Wakelee, Stephen - Partnership with Stephen Wakelee, Resolved, RD 010, 1828, 154a.5

VAN NORDEN, JR.
Opens course on the art of penmanship, RDA, Jl 30, 1840, 2-2

VAN NORTHSTAND, HANNAH
See Burr, Sweezy - Married Sweezy Burr, RDD, Ja 8, 1848, 2-7

VANNORTWICK, JOHN B. (IRONDEQUOIT)
Married Sarah E. Barnard,RDD, Ja 8, 1848, 2-7

VAN ORINDA, ISAAC
VAN OLINDA, ISAAC
See Allen, John. Also Allen & Co.
Partnership with Moses Beyer and James Ling. Dissolved, RD, Ap 17, 1834, 2-6
MM/CNV

VAN ORDEN, WILLIAM (Parma)
Married Ann Leonard (Parma)
RDD, Ja 3, 1849, 3-3
MS

VAN ORMES, JAMES RILEY
Married Elizabeth Arabella Adams
RDD S 13, 1842, 3-6
MAN/JME

VAN OSMON, JOSEPH
Married Elizabeth E. Barnes in Victor
RO, D 18, 1823, 3-4
JSR/FH

VAN OSMON, CHARLES
Died in Seneca,
RDA, Ap 5, 1849, 3-7
JRF

VAN OSTRAND, JOHN (SENECA)
Married Lucinda Collar (Hopewell)
RDA, Je 26, 1848, 3-7;
W, JF, Je 26, 1846, 3-7
MB

VAN OSTRAND, CHARLES
Died in Seneca,
RDA, Ap 29, 1848, 2-6;
M, My 4, 1848, 3-7
CMN

VAN PATTON, ANDREW (Syracuse)
Married Elizabeth Clute (Leicester)
in Leicester,
RR, N 27, 1838, 3-6
CB
VAN PELT, ANTHONY
REVOLUTIONARY WAR VETERAN
Died in Green Co., N.C.
RO, My 21, 1830, 83-4

VAN RANST, C. W.
(Lima)
Offers his Arabian stallion "Bussorah Arabian" at stud,
RR Ag 30, 1831, 1-1

VAN RAUKEN, JAMES
Married Eunice Hudson,
RDD, My 16, 1839, 2-6;
R35G, My 18, 1839, 34-3

VAN PENNSELALF, ALIDA LARIA
See Carrell, Charles H.
Married Charles H. Carrell
RT, My 23, 1820, 3-3

VAN PENNALELA, CATHERINE
See Wilkins, Governor Morris.
Married Governor Morris Wilkins in
Waterleid
MS, 1830, 99-5
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VAN RENSELAER, CORNELIA</td>
<td>See Granger, Francis (Canandaigua)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Married Charles Frans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAN RENSELAER, ELIZA</td>
<td>Sessions court case,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Sessions Court case,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAN RENSELAER, GEORGE</td>
<td>Death,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAN RENSELAER, HARRIET K.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See Elmendorf, Dr. F. E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>in Cherry Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAN RENSELAER, JAMES CORNAHAN (NEW ORLEANS)</td>
<td>Death</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VAN RENSSELAER, JEREMIAH

Death
RO F 6, 1829, 23-5

VAN RENSSELAER, K. H.

Takes over Genesee House
RDA D 27, 1828, 2-5

VAN RENSSELAER, K. H.

Treasurer's Report
RDA My 1, 1830, 2-1

VAN RENSSELAER, KILIAN H.

Chosen assistant engineer, Rochester Fire Department.
RDD, Je 21, 1834, 2-5

VAN RENSSELAER, KILIAN H.

Appointed notary public
RDD, Fi 17, 1835, 2-1

Van Rensselaer, Capt. Killian H.

Elected City Superintendent.
RDD, Je 15, 1835, 2-2

HGC/CMV

PJW/CLV

ARO/CMV

MAM/FH

PJW/RS

PB

HV/CMV
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VAN RENSSELAER, CAPT. K.H.</td>
<td>Orders meeting of Cavalry Guards</td>
<td>RDD Ag 5, 1835, 2-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PJW/CMV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAN RENSSELAER, K. H.</td>
<td>Allowed $800 for services as Superintendent</td>
<td>RDD, Je9, 1836, 3-1</td>
<td>JSR/RS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elected assistant alderman in first ward</td>
<td>RR, Mr 21, 1837, 3-3</td>
<td>CB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Resigns as commanding officer of 1st Battalion of Cavalry and Horse Artillery.</td>
<td>RDD, D 25, 1838, 2-3</td>
<td>JL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Death in Albany</td>
<td>RDD, O 2, 1845, 3-1</td>
<td>JRF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Married Sarah Ann Taylor in Albany</td>
<td>RDA, O 1, 1847, 2-6; RR, O 5, 1847, 3-7</td>
<td>PH:DS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VAN RENSSELAER, OL NICHOLAS
Died in Greenbush, Rensselaer Co.
RDA, Ap 4, 1848, 2-6;
RR, Ap 15, 1848, 3-3

VAN RENSSLAER, RECESSELAER
Married Mary Euphemia
RDA, N 16, 1840, 2-5

VAN RENSSLAER, ROBERT
Died in New Orleans,
RDA, N 8, 1847, 2-5,
RFF, N 9, 1847, 3-6

VAN RENSSLAER, ROBERT S.
Died in Bethlehem,
RRA, F 14, 1832, 3-4

VAN RENSSLAER, GENERAL SOLOMON
Famous Visitor

VAN RENSSLAER, COL. STEPHEN
Died
RDA, Ja 31, 1839, 2-2
Van Rensselaer, Stephen H.
Marries Ann M. Bunnell,
RDA, Ap 4, 1831, 2-6;
RO, Ap 5, 1831, 3-2

Van Rensselaer, Sybella Adeline
Death,
RO, Mr 13, 1829, 43-4

Van Riper, Esther
See Lane, Robert
Married Robert Lane
(Waterloo),
RDB, Ag 20, 1841, 2-6;
RR, Ag 24, 1841, 3-7

Van Riper, Martin
Convicted and sentenced for Petit
Larceny,
RDB, N 14, 1843, 2-3

Van Riper, Sophia
See Bentley, William H.
Married William H. Bentley
in Carlton
RDB, Ap 1, 1848, 2-6
RR, Ap 24, 1848, 3-7
VAN RIPPER, WILLIAM M.
Arrested for stealing coat belonging to Rev. Daniel L. Pichard.
RD, Mr 5, 1846, 2-5

VAN RIPPER, HARRIET
See Vail, James R.
Married James H. Catt
Renewed
MR, Mr 25, 1847, 1-3

VAN SANTVOORD, A.
See Trowbridge, John T.
Partnership formed in forwarding in Canal with John T. Trowbridge
RT, Ap 8, 1823, 3-6

VAN SANTVOORD, CATHERINE
See Saunders, C. C. E.
Married Dr. C. C. Saunders
(Manchester)
RD, Q 18, 1847, 2-6
RR, Q 19, 1847, 3-5

VAN SCHAICK, GARRET
Death
RO, My 22, 1829, 79-5

VAN SCHAICK, MARTIN
Death
RT, Ja 7, 1823, 3-3
VAN SCHUYLER, JOSEPH

See Courts, Mayor's Court Cases, July 5, 1845.

RDA, Oct 8, 1845, 2-1

VAN SCHUYVER, J.

Fined $25 for assault and battery

RDA, N 7, 1845, 2-3

VAN SCHUYVER, JOHN (LOGANSPORT, INDIANA)

Married Sophronia Todd (Petersfield)

RDA, S 3, 1847, 2-6;

RR, J 7, 1847, 3-7

VAN SCHUYVER, MARGARET

See Cornwall, John

Married John Cornwall

RDH 810 1845 2-7

RDD 810 1845 2-7

VAN SCHUYVER, MARY F

See Wood, Daniel

Married Daniel Wood

RDH, 918 1844 2-7

RR, 912 1844 3-5

VAN SCHUYVER, MRS. MARY

Died in Fort Wayne, Indiana

RDD, Ag 28, 1849, 3-3

VAN SCHWEINTZ, REV. LEWIS

Died in Bethlehem, Pa.

FJ, Mr 1, 1834, 123-4
VAN SCOTER, CAROLINE

See Griffith, John E.

Married John M. Griffith in Dansville

RDA, Ag 12, 1849, 3-3
RR, Ap 19, 1849, 3-1

RC: JRE

VAN SCOTER, THOMAS

Dissolved partnership with John Martin

RDA, Ag 12, 1835, 2-5

RC: CMV

VAN SCOTER, ELIAS (Dansville)

Married Jane Root (Grove)

RDA, Sl5, 1845, 2-5
RDA, N 15, 1845, 2-6

VAN SCOTER, CAROLINE

See Griffith, John E.

Married William Hale in Dansville

RDA, Ag 18, 1845, 2-7

MAM/RJP

VAN SICE, JAMES H.

Died in Schenectady

RDA, N 1, 1842, 3-1
RR, N 23, 1841, 3-4

VAN SICE, RICHARD

Convicted of living alone shore

RDA, N 8, 1842, 2-5

MAM/ELH

VAN SICE, MRS. LEONORA H

Death

RDA, N 1, 1842, 3-1
RR, 7/18, 1842, 2-7

MAM/ELH

VAN SCOTER, CLARISFA (South Vancouver)

Married William Hale (South Vancouver) on 3rd March

RDA, Ag 18, 1845, 2-7

MAM/RJP
Richard Van Sickel

Sentenced to 5 days for stealing John Allen's harnesses

RDA, Mr 30, 1842 2-5

Van Sickel, Mrs.

Married H. S. Edgett

RDI, Ja 6 1840 2-6

Van Sickel, Rutaer

Killed by falling tree limb

RT, F 16, 1819, 3-2

John Van Sickle

Elected Path Master in Northampton in 1812.

RDD, Ja 30, 1850, 2-6

Van Sickle, Ann F

See Tarrill, Edward

Married Edward Tarrill

RUG, 11 24, 1840, x- x:

RDI, Ja 4 1841 2-7

R. S. Van Sickel

Editorial states that the tobacconist is fitting his cigar-making machinery to be steam-power driven

RDS, Je 21, 1839 2-2

Van Sickle, A.

Belief that he the tobacconist, was the Van Sickle who turned his affairs over to an assignee is repudiated

RDD, Ja 1, 1841, 1-2
A. Van Slyck, Tobacco dealer loses a small amount in a fire at Cleveland
RDD, N 18, 1844, 3-2

A. Van Slyck, Elected 2nd Vice-President of Firemen's Benevolent Association
RDD, D 12, 1845, 2-4

A. Van Slyck, Appointed to Vigilance Committee, First Ward
RDD, F 28, 1846, 2-7

A. Van Slyck, Elected officer of Firemen's Benevolent Association
RDD, D 15, 1846, 2-2

A. Van Slyck, Operates tobacco manufactory
RR, D 22, 1846, 3-1

A. Van Slyck, Appointed 2nd Ward watchman
RDA, M 24, 1843, 3-2

A. Van Slyck, Appointed Constable of the U. S. District Court for the session of May 16, 1848
RDA, May 17, 1848, 2-4

Van Slyck, Adda
Common Council Meeting
RDD, Je 11, 1845, 2-2
VAN SLYCK, ADDY

Common Council Proceedings
RDD F 27, 1836 2-4

GC:MB

VAN SLYCK, ADDY W.

Democratic nominee for Constable
Rt, Mr 7, 1848, 2-6

CMV

VAN SLYCK, C. A.

See 4th of July Committee for
30th Anniversary.

RT, 3, 1821, 3-1
RT, 10, 1821, 2-5

JW/AF

VAN SLYCK, ADDY (DEM)

Elected Constable, 3rd District.
RDA, Mr 9, 1848, 2-1
Rt, Mr 15, 1848, 2-7

RC/RJP

VAN SLYCK, ALBERT

Treasurer's Report,
RDA, Mr 1, 1830, 2-1

ARO/GCV

VAN SLYCK, C. A.

See Bowman, John
succeeded as Erie Canal
collectors by John Bowman

Rt, Apr 25, 1826, 2-6

RZ

VAN SLYCK, C. A. & Co.

Forwarding & Freight
RT, Je 27, 1820, 3-3

AD

VAN SLYCK, CORNELIUS

See Monroe Co. inspector of beef
and pork.

RT, Mar 26, 1822 3-2

PW/HEP
VAN SLYCK, CORNELIUS A.
Steam Boat Agent.
RT, My 23, 1820, 3-3

VAN SLYCK, CORNELIUS A.
Appointed Justice of Peace of Gates,
RT, Mr 6, 1821, 3-4.
Mr, Ap 10, 1821, 3-4

VAN SLYCK, CORNELIUS A.
Married Catharine Low in Trumansburgh,
Mr, Ap 10, 1821, 3-4.

VAN SLYCK, CORNELIUS A.
Appointed Postmaster of Alloway,
RDD, Je 7, 1845, 2-3

VAN SLYCK, JANE
Death,
RDA, Ag 12, 1844, 3-2.

VAN SLYCK, WILLIAM A.
Common Council Proceedings
RDD F 27, 1836 2-4
**VAN SLYCK TOBACCO FACTORY**

Partially destroyed by fire and water.

R.D.D., Je 15, 1844, 3-4

---

**Van Slyke, A.**

Elected Forman of Rescue Fire Co. No. 1.


---

**Van Slyke, Abraham**

Married Mary Jane Hannahs.

R.D.D., D 30, 1843, 2-6

---

**Van Slyke, Abraham**

Married James E. Fish (Ros. in Farmington, Ontario Co)

R.D.D. Je 17, 1844, 2-7

---

**Van Slyke, J. N. (Skeneateles)**

Married S. Elizabeth Moss (Perry).

R.D.A. My 19, 1847, 2-6:

1st. My 26, 1847, 2-7;
2nd. My 25, 1847, 3-6

---

**Van Slyke, Sarah**

Married Sears Shepard (Brighton).

R.D.A., Mr 14, 1844, 2-7:

1st. Mr 16, 1844, 2-6;
2nd. Mr 19, 1844, 3-7

---

**Van Slyke, Mary** (Brighton)

See Shepard, Ears

Married Sears Shepard (Brighton)

R. 1826, 1838, 3-5

---

**Van Slyke, Sarah**
Van Sooy, Dr. D. B.
Elected Secretary at
Republican Party Parma Meeting
June 21, 1829

Van Sooy, Dr. D. B.

Val Steenburgh, Jacob (Pendleton)
Married Caroline Miller (Pendleton)
RDD, Ja 4, 1844, 2-6

Van Tassel, Eliza (Peck, A.)
Married Isaac Peck (Peck)
RDD, Ja 7, 1842, 3-2

Van Tassel, Mary (Peck, A.)
Married Samuel Headley
RDD, J 6, 1841, 2-6
RGLH, J 11, 1841, 204-3

Van Tassel, Mary Elizabeth
Married Harlow, R.
Sentenced to life imprisonment
RT, Je 25, 1822, 2-4

Van Tine, George W. (Lockport)
Married Sarah Ann Reynolds (Lockport).
RR, O 20, 1829, 3-3

Van Tine, Mrs. Sarah
Death
RDD, S 27, 1842, 2-7
VANTINE, SARAH C.
- See Adams, (Dr. Dr.) Newton

VAN TIPER, MARTIN
Receives 6 months sentence for petit larceny
RDD Mr 28, 1840, 2-4

VAN TOSSEN, N CORNELIA (Levonia)
See Father, Col. Herman N
Married Col. Herman N. Mattie
UP 05 1846 (Levonia)

VAN TULY, JOHN
Death
RDD, J1 13, 1846, 3-3

VAN TYLE, JAMES (PARKA)
Delegate to Republican county convention
AP 7, 1836, 5-4
RR, 0 23, 1832, 7-1

Van Valen, Mr.
Died,
AE, 20, 1833, 3-1
Van Valen, John
Died,
AE, S 5, 1935, 3-3

Van Valen, Sally
Died,
AE, S 3, 1933, 2-3

Van Valkenburgh, Leman (Mendon)
Married Lucy Matthews (Mendon)
RG, 015, 1836, 168-3
LA

Van Valkenburgh, C.A.
 Married Charles Ten Broeck
(Red Jacket, 1850, 3-5)

Van Valkenburgh, Daniel
Married Lucretia A. McDonald
RDD Mr 31, 1836, 2-6
Red Jacket, Apr 2, 1836, 55-3

Van Valkenburgh, John
Killed when his head struck a rock.
RDA, 0 5, 1850, 2-4
Van Valkenburgh, Kilbury
Married Mary D. Brookens of West Lendon
AME 1830 3-2

Van Valkenburgh, Rachel
Married Matthew Gray
Died 1843 3-2

Van Vechton, E thena (Tyoshoke, N.Y.)
Death
RDD 1843 3-3

Van Vleck, —
Appointed member of fire Co. # 5
RDD 1835 2-4

Van Vleet, A braham
Died in New York
RDD 1832 3-5

Van Vleet, E then (Romulus)
Married Mary W. Swarthout (Romulus)
RDD 1847 2-7

Van Vleet, J. B.
Appointed postmaster of West Macedon
RDD 1850 2-4

Van Volkenberg, John
Killed by yoke of oxen
RDD 1850 2-4
VAN VOORHIES, LUCRETIA
See Rice, Freeman
Married Freeman Rice (Sarah)
RDA 720 1846 2-7
RR 724 1846 3-7
JRF

VAN VOORHIS, CHARLES (Dutchess County)
Married Jane Augusta Purdy (Benton)
RDA, S18, 1845, 2-3

Van Voorhis, Cornelius Westbrook
Admitted to Bar
RDA, Ja 20, 1835, 2-2

Van Voorhis, Cynthia (Mendon)
See Calkins, Isaac, M.
Married Isaac M. Calkins (Victor)
RDA, Jan 11, 1850, 3-3

Van Voorhis, Abraham
Died in Brockport
RR Ag 14, 1832, 3-2

VAN VORST, HOOPER C
Married Maria L. Boyd in Albany
RDA S 18, 1848, 3-6

VANVRANKEN, ELIZA ANN
See Robinson, James W.
Married James W. Robinson
RDA, 84, 1855, 2-3
VAN VRANKIN, MRS. EUNICE
Died in Lockport
RDA, Jy26, 1845, 3-2

VAN WAGNER, WILLET (RUSH)
Married Catherine H. Sill (Henrietta)
RDD S 13, 1850, 3-2

VAN WAGCKER, ALFRED (AVON)
Married Engeline Wilbur (Rush)
RDA, O 15, 1833, 2-5, 9/2, 1833, 3-5
AML, O 29, 1833, 3-5

VAN WAGYNER, MARGARET
See Hinckley, Charles D.
Married Charles D. Hinckley in Welworth
RDD J 23 1835 2-5

VAN WART, W.
Badly burnt when boiler of "Excelsior", steamboat, exploded
RR S 15, 1846, 2-3

VAN WATERS, GEORGE
Published "Poetical Geography"
RDA, O 5, 1841, 3-3

VAN WICKLE, CEPESE L. (New Orleans)
See Slawson, John B.
Married John B. Slawson (New Orleans)
RDD 0 11 1846 2-6

VANWIE, ANDREW A
Married Catharine Cooney in Number Nine
RDA J1 13, 1848, 3-2
VAN WINKLE, C. L.
Died in New Orleans
RDD, Je 2, 1849, 3-4

VAN WINKLE, J.
Married Ann Gifford in Lyons,
RDD, Mr 30, 1849, 3-3

VAN WINKLE & HALL
Co-partnership of Jesse Van Winkle and
George F. Hall dissolved by mutual consent,
Firm to be conducted by George F. Hall
RDA, Ja 4, 1841, 3-2

VAN WORKER, ANGELINE
See: Turk, Anthony P.
Married Anthony P. Turk
Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · Indexes

VAN WORKER, HODER AND
See: Drake, Philemon
Married Philemon Drake
Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · Indexes
VAN WORMER, ABRAHAM (GENEVA)
Married Hannah H. Hanes (Phelps)
RDA F 10, 1849, 3-3

VAN ZANT, BAKER
Operated upon by Dr. Robert Aelsley in West Henrietta
RDA Ag 21, 1839 2-3

VAN ZANT, BAKER
Breaks arm when staging of building collapses
RR Ag 27, 1839, 1-5

VAN ZANT, G.
Suffers loss in Curtis Bldg. fire
RDA J1 24, 1843, 3-3; Jr 29, 1848, 2-7

VAN ZANDT, GEORGE (ROCHESTER)
Married Margaret Schoonmaker
RR, N 17, 1846, 3-5;
\( i; i \), 17, 1847, 3-7

VAN ZANDT, J.
Suffers loss in Curtis Bldg. fire
RDA J1 24, 1843, 3-3

VAN ZANDT, GEORGE
Formerly of Rochester, is convalescing from cholera in Albany
RDA, Je 8, 1849, 2-5;
\( i; i \), 24, 1849, 1-5

VAN ZANT, J. J.
Married Mary Ann Harris
RDA, O 9, 1848, 2-7
Van Zandt, Rev. Washington
Rector of Grace Church, accused of seducing girl of sixteen.
RR, J1 27, 1841, 1-2

Van Zandt, Rev. Washington
Case taken before Bishop,
RR, J1 27, 1841, 2-3

Van Zandt, Rev. Washington
Faced trial for seducing of Ellis
Kurdocks 15 year old daughter,
RDA, Ja 1, 1842, 2-2
RR, Ja 4, 1842, 2-1, 1843, 3-1, 1842, 3-2

Van Zandt, Washington
Found guilty of seduction
RR, Ja 11, 1842, 3-1

Van Zandt, Rev. -
Denies having written letter expressing his reaction to trial and seduction victim.
RLA, Ja 20, 1842, 2-1
Supreme Court refused to grant him a new trial.
RDD, Ja 19, 1843, 2-3

Publishes letter in Auburn paper proclaiming his innocence in seduction case.
RDA, O 3, 1843, 2-4

Tries to prove his innocence in seduction case in which he was found guilty.
RR, O 10, 1843, 1-3

Now pastor of Trinity Church in Elmira.
RDD Ap 15, 1845, 2-3

Associated with editorial management of "Syracuse Democrat."
RR, Je 15, 1848, 3-3

Robbed
RDD, Ag 28, 1849, 2-6

Suicide.
RR, Ja 5, 1836, 3-1

Married James Herrel
(Roof of Rochester)
RBD, Je 21, 1843, 3-3
RBD, Je 18, 1843, 116-3
VARIAU, ISAAC L -
See Rochester, City of, Mayor

VARNEY, ASA (CLARKSON)
Married Caroline M'Call
RDA, D 14, 1833, 2-5

VARNEY, EDWARD
Died in "Russia, N. Y.,
RDA, D 8, 1847, 2-6;
1/9 1847, 1-20, 3-7

VARNEY, ALBERT R (CLARKSON)
Delegate to Republican County Convention
RR, 0 23, 1832, 7-2

VARNER, ADELINE
Married James Williams
(Rutland)
RDA, D 8, 1846, 2-7

Varndell, Mrs. Sally
Murdered.
RR, Ja 5, 1836, 2-1

VARNEY, ISAAC L -
See Rochester, City of, Mayor
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Varnum, Joseph E.</td>
<td>Elected director of the Rochester &amp; Niagara Falls Railroad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vary, Calvin P.</td>
<td>Democratic nominee for Assembly from Livingston County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vary, Joseph E.</td>
<td>Married Elizabeth T. Griffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vary, P. G. (Lima)</td>
<td>Married Lucinda Landon (Avon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vasburgh, Lademia</td>
<td>Married Zilke M. Hinton (Chili)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaudeville</td>
<td>Died</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughan, Joanna</td>
<td>Died</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughan, Mathias</td>
<td>Death</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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VAUGHAN, CAPT. JOHN
Died,
RT, Jan 27, 1820, 3-2

VAUGHAN, MARTHA
See Brown, Chauncey B.
Married Chauncey B. Brown
RGLA, D24 1842 208-3

VAUGHAN, MARY A.
Death,
RDD, Aug 31, 1846, 2-3

VAUGHAN, WILLIAM A.
Married Almira Seymour (Sodus)
RDD, May 1, 1846, 2-7

VAUGHAN, JONAS P.
Married Harriet Wait (Pembroke)
RGLA, Mr 21, 1940, 3-3
VAUGHT, DR. JOHN G

Died from Cholera.
AF Jl 31, 1832, 2-3

VAUX, WM.

Convicted for mail robbery in U. S.
Court in Canandaigua; confession implicates Erastus Averill and Darius Tallman.
RDA, JY 10, 1845, 2-5

VEADER, GEORGE (Hudson, Ohio)

Married Ann Rose (Geneva)
SG JY 15, 1833, 104-3
RGLA

VEAZIE, ALTHIA E. -

See Lovecraft, Aaron
Married Aaron Lovecraft
RDL  May 13 1842 3-2
RGLA May 28 1842 92 3
FH

VEAZIE, ANTHONY

Resided, Rochester
Assisted Peter Wheelon

PJD May 17 1842 2-6

VEAZIE, JACOB

Death
RDA, Kt 29, 1844, 2-7:
RDA, Ap 2, 1844, 3-7

VEAZIE, JAMES H. (VIDALIA)

Married Mary Jane Smith (Adams County)
RGLA, Je 10, 1843, 100-3
VEAZIE, JOHN
A pioneer who came to Rochester from Boston
RDA, 06, 1847, 2-2

VERDIE, CATHERINE B. (BRIGHTON)
Married Glenn H. Murray (BRIGHTON)
RDA, 06, 1847, 2-2

VEEDER, FREDERICK H. (BRIGHTON)
Appointed to fill vacancies in State Normal School
RR, 04, 1848, 3-2

VEDER, T.
Partnership with A. P. Smith dissolved by mutual consent
RDA, 26, 1839, 2-6

VEEDER, HARRY
Arraigned for assaulting John Boston
RDD, 01, 1841, 2-2

VEEDER, RACHEL K. (MEDINA)
Married Joseph respiratory (MEDINA)
RR, 22, 1849, 3-6

VEEDER & HIGHAL
Contract made with the Tonawanda RR for the construction of a road from Batavia to Attica
RDD, 01, 1842, 2-3

VEILE, JANE ELIZABETH
See Bryan, William W.
Married William W. Bryan (Rochester, Ireland)
RR, 02, 1837, 163-3
VELASKOW, WILLIAM (Chittenango)
Married Caroline L. Cady (Chittenango)
RDA, 89, 1845, 2-6

VELIE, L. S.
Implicated in Genesee Valley Canal Fraud
RDD Mr 29, 1847, 2-1 to 7

VENDER, CONRAD
Executed convict returns as ghost,
former fellow prisoners claim,
RDA, Ag 2, 1849, 2-4

VENNEPPS, ROXANA
See—Moore, William
Married William Moore
RDA J 3, 1840 2-7
RGLA D 12, 1840 104-3

VENNER, TRENFER
Revolutionary War soldier, died
RDA, Ag 25, 1827, 2-7

VENTILATING SYSTEM
See Inventions

VENTRILIOQUISTS
See Taylor, Mr. to give Dramatic
Mr., were at Franciscan
House,
MR, 91, 1825, 3-3

VENTRILIOQUISTS
Mr., to lecture at the
Monroe House,
RDD, D 13, 1834, 2-5
VENTRILIOQUISTS

Mr. Nichols, the ventriloquist, to appear at Monroe House,
RDD, F 20, 1835, 2-5

PJW:PM

VENTRILIOQUISM

Friend (Mr.) to give exhibition at National Hotel,
RDD Je 22, 1840, 2-5

MLH:PM

VENUS, WILLIAM

Married Charlotte Mitchell in Greece
RDA, Ap 20, 1844, 2-7

MLH

VERALILIGE, CAROLINE (GREECE)

Chosen cashier of bank of Genesee, Batavia.
RR Mr #3, 1830, 2-2

MLH/FH

VERMAN, DAVID (Hamburgh)

Married Emily Grifeth (Hamburgh)
RDD Ja 30, 1947, 2-7

VR:ARO

VERMILIGE, W. M.

(Pre-a.)

RR Mr #3, 1830, 2-2
VERNAM, JOHN

Elected delegate from Livingston County to the State Democratic Convention.
RDA, S 24, 1847, 2-3

VERNAM, JOHN

Contractor on the proposed Rochester and Lockport Railroad
RDA Je 8, 1848, 2-2

VERNAM, JOHN

Appointed delegate to Democratic Convention at Syracuse
RR Ag 23, 1849, 1-4

VERNAM, JOHN

Democratic nominee for Assembly.
RDA, O 12, 1849, 2-6

VERNAM, JOHN

Elected member of Assembly from Livingston County by Democrats.
RDA, N 8, 1849, 2-3

VERNAM, JOHN

Elected by Livingston County Democrats as delegate to the Syracuse Convention
RDA S 5, 1850, 2-2

VERNAM, JOHN R.

Married Mary C. Spencer in Lyons
RGLA, O 18, 1841, 172-3

VERNAM, RICHARD (MT. MORRIS)

Appointed by State Canal Board as Second Assistant Engineer in the State Public Works Department.
RR, Ap 4, 1848, 3-2
VERNON, CATHERINE vs. BUTLER, W. C.
Circuit Court case
RDA, N 23, 1850, 2-2

VERNON, JOHN
Passes Rochester on way home to Upper Canada after being exiled nine years for treason
RR, D 7, 1847, 3-1

VERNON, PRUDENCE (DETROIT)
Obituary
RDD, Je 30, 1846, 2-6

VERPLANCK, ELIZABETH
Died in Batavia
RDA, 029, 1845, 2-7

VERPLANCK, ETHAN ALLEN
Died in Batavia
RDA, Ja 20, 1848, 2-6

VERPLANCK, ISAAC A
Represented Genesee County at Republican State Convention
RDA, Ap 18, 1840, 2-1

VERPLANCK, ISAAC A.
See Genesee County District Attorney
RDD, 029, 1846, 2-3

VERPLANCK, ISAAC V
Chosen Democratic nominee for Senator in 8th district at Senatorial Convention
RR, 0 18, 1842, 2-1
VERPLANCK, SAMUEL
Married Mary G. Hobart in New York
RDD, Ja 29, 1850, 3-3

VERPLANCK, ISAAC A., GEN (BATAVIA)
Signs treaty with Indians near Lake Superior; Commissioned by the president.
RR, J 5, 1847, 2-4

VERPLANCK, JOHN V. D. (BATAVIA)
Married Sarah E. Cary (Batavia)
RGLA, Ag 5, 1845, 132-3

VERVALEN, CAROLINE
Married John Bates (Deer)
RDD, My 2, 1842, 3-2
RGLA, J 14, 1842, 84-5

VESEY, MRS.
Boarding house damaged by fire
RG Ja 9, 1830, 143-1

VESEY, JACOB
General Sessions Court Case
RDD, P 14, 1342, 2-3
**VETERANS**

**FRENCH AND INDIAN WAR**

- Linnett, George (Nova Scotia), last survivor of Gen. Wolfe's Army, died.
  - RDD, Mr 22, 1849, 2-3

**Mexican War**

- Almy, Austin, goes with Rochester Volunteers.

- Capron, Captain Erastus, killed in Mexico.
  - RR, J 28, 1847, 2-5, C 6, 12-45.
  - RDA, O 1, 1847, 2-6

- Cornell, Adam, goes with Rochester Volunteers.

- Goslin, Thomas (Cincinnati), died at San Francisco.
  - RDD, F 9, 1850, 3-2

- Fields, Captain, death.
  - RDD, Mr 11, 1847, 2-1

- Cruttenden, H. C., assistant surgeon of the Second Brigade.
  - RDA, My 16, 1846, 2-2
VETERANS
Mexican War

Homer, John (Rochester) killed in Mexico.
RDA, 22, 1847, 3-2;

Kirby, Colonel Edward (Brownville) dies of illness believed to have been contracted in service.
RDD, Ag 27, 1849, 2-5

Kalashsky, Lieut. (Irondequoit) telegraphic report of death.
RDA D 22, 1847, 3-3

Robinson, Lieutenat ordered to join regiment in Mexico.
RDA, F 4, 1848, 2-1

Johnson, Charles S died in Penfield.
RDD, Mr 28, 1848, 3-2

RDA, My 16, 1846, 2-2

Rosecrants, Capt. Mortimer, dies at Ypsilanti.
RDD, 0 24, 1848, 3-2
VETERANS

Mexican War

Rumsey, John R. (Rochester) killed in Mexico,
RDA, 0 14, 1847, 2-1,
RR, O 19, 1847, 2-6

Russell, J. W., assistant surgeon of the Second Brigade,
RDA, My 16, 1846, 2-2

Scott, Martin, Col., killed in Mexico;
formerly stationed in Rochester,
RDA, 0 22, 1847, 3-1,
RR, 0 26, 1847, 3-2

Smith, Edwin C., (Batavia) killed in Mexico,
RDA, S 29, 1847, 2-5,
RR, 0 5, 1847, 1-8

Wilder, Capt., leaves New York with 14 men and 2 officers,
RDD, My 10, 1847, 3-2

Williams, Capt., death
RDD, My 11, 1847, 2-1

Revolutionary War Veterans

Simpson, William, death
RDD, My 22, 1835, 3-5
REVOLUTIONARY WAR VETERANS -
Russell, Joseph died
RR, 0 10, 1837, 2-4

REVOLUTIONARY WAR VETERANS
Seven veterans present at Whig Rally,
RDD, S 3, 1840, 2-2

VETERANS
Revolutionary War
Adams, Ebenezer, death
RDA F 12, 1846, 2-7

REVOLUTIONARY WAR VETERANS
Adams, Thomas died in Riga
RR, Ag 27, 1844, 2-6

REVOLUTIONARY WAR VETERANS
Sargent, Ebenezer, father of Ebenezer
Sargent of Brighton died in Milford, N. H.,
RDD F 4, 1839, 2-6

REVOLUTIONARY WAR VETERANS
Adams, Ebenezer, death
RDD Jl 11, 1845, 3-1
VETERANS

Revolutionary War

Ames, A., on Pension list.

RT, Ap 20, 1819, 3-3,

RT, Ly 4, 1819, 3-5

Arnold, J., on Pension list.

RT, Ap 20, 1819, 3-3,

RT, Ly 4, 1819, 3-5

Auger, J., on Pension list.

RT, Ap 20, 1819, 3-3,

RT, Ly 4, 1819, 3-5

Atwill, Peter, died in Canandaigua.


Avery, Danison

Death

RDD, 023, 1846, 2-7

Babbit, R., on Pension list.

RT, Ap 20, 1819, 3-3,

RT, Ly 4, 1819, 3-5

RDA, Ap 23, 1848, 2-3

Ayer, Major Richard of Erie County.

died.

RDA, Ag 5, 1842, 2-2

Babbit, R., on Pension list.

RT, Ap 20, 1819, 3-3,

RT, Ly 4, 1819, 3-5
VETERANS

Revolutionary War

Babbit, R, Veterans Pension Agent in
Rochesterville.

RT, My 4, 1819, 3-5

Babcock, Rueben took part in Gen.
Sullivan’s expedition to Long Island.

Death.

RDD, Mr. 19, 1849, 3-3

VETERANS

Revolutionary War

Badgero, John, on Pension list.

RT, Ap 20, 1819, 3-3,
RT, My 4, 1819, 3-5

Baker, Robert, died in Lakeville.

RDD, Ag 2, 1845, 2-7

VETERANS

Revolutionary War

Bancroft, S, on Pension list.

RT, Ap 20, 1819, 3-3,
RT, My 4, 1819, 3-5

Bankhammer, Martin died.

RR, D 12, 1843, X - X

VETERANS

Revolutionary War

Barnard, Timothy, (Mendon) died

RDD, Ap 1, 1847, 2-7

Barton, General William (Providence) died

Obituary.

RG1A, N 19, 1831, 119-3
VETERANS, Revolutionary War

Bates, Samuel, on pension list.
RT, Apr 20, 1819, 3-3.
RT, Mar 4, 1819, 3-5.

REVOLUTIONARY SOLDIERS

Beach, Aaron died in Cambria
RDA, Je 29, 1846, 2-6

VETERANS

Bebee, Ezekiel (Sackett Falls) death
RDA, Ag 9, 1844, 2-7

VETERANS

Beman, Nathan, died at Chateaugay Four Corners, Franklin Co., New York
RDA, F 20, 1847, 2-7

VETERANS

Benjamin, Phineas
RDA, Ja 28, 1846, 2-6

REVOLUTIONARY SOLDIERS

Bidwell, Phineas—death,
RDA, N 26, 1835, 2-5

VETERAN, REVOLUTIONARY WAR

Bird, Nathaniel.
Removed from office of light house keeper in Barcelona.
RDA, J1 1, 1845, 2-3

REVOLUTIONARY SOLDIERS

Bishop, Capt. Samuel, died.
RDA, N 18, 1850, 2-6

FD:DS
REVOLUTIONARY SOLDIERS

Blair, Robert, death,
RDA, Kr 31, 1841, 2-4

REVOLUTIONARY SOLDIERS

Boyd, and Parker
Remains are to be brought from Geneseo
to Mt Hope in Rochester.
RDD, Ag 9, 1841, 2-2

REVOLUTIONARY WAR VETERANS

Brown, Austin died in Lima
RR, Ag 29, 1837, 3-3

REVOLUTIONARY WAR VETERANS

Brown, Daniel died in Ogden
RDD, Ap 5, 1842, 2-7

REVOLUTIONARY WAR VETERANS (VETERANS)

Brock, Philip (Webster), teamster in
Revolutionary Army, died at 78,
RDA, Jl 9, 1845, 2-7

REVOLUTIONARY WAR VETERANS

Brown, Matthew died
RDA, Mr 31, 1831, 3-6

REVOLUTIONARY WAR VETERANS

Brown, Daniel
Present at Whig Rally.
RDD, S 9, 1840, 2-2
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VETERANS Revolutionary War</th>
<th>VETERANS Revolutionary War</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Philip, died in Perry,</td>
<td>Brownson, J on pension list,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDA, Ja 10, 1846, 2-6</td>
<td>RT, Ap 20, 1819, 3-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>My 4, 1819, 3-5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REVOLUTIONARY SOLDIERS</th>
<th>REVOLUTIONARY WAR VETERANS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brunson, Amos—death</td>
<td>Buck, Thomas, death</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDD N 23, 1835, 2-4</td>
<td>RDD, Ja 14, 1841, 2-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VETERANS Revolutionary War</th>
<th>VETERANS Revolutionary War</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Buell, Timothy, died in East Bloomfield,</td>
<td>Bunker, A, on pension list,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDD F 1, 1850, 3-2;</td>
<td>RT, Ap 20, 1819, 3-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDA, F 1, 1850, 2-7</td>
<td>RT, My 4, 1819, 3-5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REVOLUTIONARY WAR VETERANS</th>
<th>VETERANS Revolutionary War</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bunnell, Mehieldy (Lima) death</td>
<td>Cady, J on pension list,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RT, My 4, 1819, 3-5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**VETERANS**

**Revolutionary War**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cady, Zadok</td>
<td>Died in Moravia, RDA, Mr 13, 1846, 2-7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Revolutionary War Veterans**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Robert</td>
<td>Aged 72 yrs, Cherry Valley, Ostego Co., N.Y., died in Cuba, Allegany Co.,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RG, Ag 20, 1836, 135-3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Revolutionary War Soldiers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Caldwell, Philip</td>
<td>Died, RDA, Je 17, 1841, 2-6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Revolutionary War Veterans**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Case, Jesse</td>
<td>On Pension list, RT, Ap 20, 1819, 3-3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Revolutionary War Soldiers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cathcart, James Leander</td>
<td>Died at Washington, RDA, 0 14, 1843, 2-5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Revolutionary War Soldiers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Catlin, Timothy</td>
<td>Died at Conway, Maine, RDD Ag 4, 1845, 2-7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Revolutionary War Soldiers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chamberlain, John</td>
<td>Death, RND Ap 12, 1843, 2-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VETERANS</td>
<td>REVOLUTIONARY WAR VETERANS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chamberlain, John, died at Point Pleasant</td>
<td>Churchill, Oliver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDD, F 1, 1847, 2-6</td>
<td>Died in Bergen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RDD, Mr 2, 1847, 2-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chamberlin, Aaron, died in Portland, Me.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RO, D.21, 1831, 3-6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church, John, died in Murray,</td>
<td>Clark, Joel, on Pension list,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F 22, 1849, 3-7</td>
<td>RT, Apr 20, 1819, 3-3,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>My 4, 1819, 3-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Churchville, Oliver</td>
<td>Clark, Joel, died at Canaan, N.Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDD, Mr 10, 1848, 3-2</td>
<td>RDD, Mr 10, 1847, 2-6;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RDA, N 10, 1847, 2-6;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RR, N 10, 1847, 3-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
REVOLUTIONARY VETERANS

Clemens, Jonathan, death.
RDD, Ap 25, 1841, 3-1

VETERANS

Revolutionary War

Cluff, B., on pension list.
RT, Ap 20, 1819, 3-3,
RT, My 4, 1819, 3-5

REVOLUTIONARY SOLDIER

Cokely, John, death.
RDD, My 19, 1845, 2-6

REVOLUTIONARY SOLDIERS

Clough, John, died.
RDA, Jl 19, 1856, 2-5;
AR, Jl 26, 1856, 3-4

Cobles, Jesse, died in Middletown, Conn.
RDA, Ja 12, 1848, 2-4

Cole, Azor, died in Springwater.
RDD, Ap 11, 1839, 2-7

Collier, Joseph, on pension list.
RT, Ap 20, 1819, 3-3,
RT, My 4, 1819, 3-5

Revolutionary War

Died in Geneva.
RDD, My 4, 1849, 3-3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VETERANS</th>
<th>REVOLUTIONARY WAR VETERANS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Collier, Joseph, death, RDA, S 25, 1834, 2-5</td>
<td>Cowdry, Col. John, died, RDD, F 9, 1835, 2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colton, Thomas, died in Sandown, RO, D 21, 1831, 3-6</td>
<td>Cowey, Alexander, death at Hardwick, RDD, F 11, 1847, 2-7; RD, F 16, 1847, 3-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coryell, George, died, RDD, Lr 1, 1850, 2-4</td>
<td>Cooley, Thomas, present at Whig Rally, RDD, S 9, 1840, 2-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revolutionary War Soldiers</td>
<td>Revolutionary War Soldiers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowey, John Capt, AE, S 24, 1833, 3-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
REVOLUTIONARY WAR VETERANS

Cox, William, (Canandaigua), death.
RDD, S 23, 1844, 2-4

REVOLUTIONARY WAR VETERANS

Coy, Vine, died in Cicero.
RDA, Jul 18, 1846, 2-7

VETERANS

Revolutionary War.
Crittenden, Ebenezer, died in Canandaigua.
RDA, Ja 31, 1846, 3-1.

REVOLUTIONARY SOLDIERS

Commings, Nathaniel, died
RDD, Ap 29, 1845, 2-6

RE VOLUTIONARY VETERANS

Crossman, Samuel, died in Wilson.
RDA, S 20, 1845, 2-6;
RBD, J 22, 1845, 2-6

VETERANS

Revolutionary War
Currier, Jacob B., died in Amesbury,
RO, D 21, 1831, 3-6

VETERANS

Revolutionary War.
Dare, G., on Pension list,
RT, Ap 20, 1819, 3-3;
-RT, My 4, 1819, 3-5

VETERANS

Revolutionary War.
Darling, Henry, death,
RDA, O 6, 1849, 2-6;
RBD, S 6, 1849, 3-3
REVOLUTIONARY SOLDIER

Davis, William. Death. RDD, 020, 1846, 2-7

REVOLUTIONARY VETERANS

Day, Aaron, from Cortland County present at Whig Convention in Rochester. Repeats "Yankee Doodle which he played when Burgoyne surrendered.
RDD, 04, 1844, 2-1

VETERANS

Delano, Jonathan, on pension list.
RT, 20, 1819, 3-3.
RT, 04, 1819, 3-5

REVOLUTIONARY WAR VETERANS

Andrew Deming, death.
RDA, 17, 1823, 2-5

VETERANS

Denio, Aaron, death. RDD, 25, 1846, 2-7

REVOLUTIONARY WAR VETERANS

Disbrow, Simon. Death.
AE, 23, 1833, 3-5

VETERANS

Dixson, John, died in Honeoye Falls.
RDA, 030, 1850, 2-7;
RUL, 20, 1850, 3-3

VETERANS

Dock, James, burned to death.
RDA, 1, 1848, 2-3
REVOLUTIONARY WAR VETERANS

Dunham, Gidmon, death,

RDD, May 20, 1841, 2-6, May 25, 1841, 2-6

Dunham, James; present at Whig Rally

RDD, S 3, 1840, 2-2

EDMONDESS

Edmonds, Judge Eliphalet, died, Obituary

RDD, S 21, 1841, 2-6;

RDA, J 22, 1841, 2-5

VETERANS

Revolutionary War

Dunning, Josiah, died,

RDD, Mr 12, 1842, 2-7

Edmonds, Judge Eliphalet, died

RDD, Mr 12, 1842, 2-7

Revolutionary War

Elliott, Ezekiel; died in Brockport,

MIE, Ap 24, 1822, 3-4;

MIE, Ap 25, 1832, 3-5

VETERANS, REVOLUTIONARY WAR

Elwell, John, on pension list,

RT, Ap 20, 1819, 3-3

RT, May 4, 1819, 3-5

Elwell, John, death,

RDA, May 11, 1833, 2-5;

May 14, 1837, 2-6

Ely, Alexander, died,

RDA, Je 16, 1848, 2-4;

RDA, Je 16, 1848, 3-2;

RDA, J 22, 1848, 3-1

Revolutionary War Veterans

Elwell, John, death,
VETERANS
Revolutionary Soldiers
Ely, Culick Capt. died in Canandaigua,
RDD S 11, 1846, 2-2.
RRI, 15, 1846, 2-7

VETERANS
Revolutionary War
Faulkner, R, on Pension list,
RT, Ap 20, 1819, 3-3, 3-5

REVOLUTIONARY WAR VETERAN
Fay, Capt. Joseph (Walpole),
Death,
RGLA, N 19, 1831, 119-3

REVOLUTIONARY WAR VETERANS
Felt, Capt. Jehiel, death,
RDD, Mr 15, 1843, 3-1;
RRI, Mr 16, 1843, 3-2

REVOLUTIONARY WAR VETERANS
Fisher, George, died,
RDD, Mr 6, 1835, 2-5

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · Indexes
REVOLUTIONARY VETERANS

Samuel H. Fitzhugh, died in Lt. Morris, RR, Ja 1, 1849, 3-7

REVOLUTIONARY WAR - VETERANS

Fitzhugh, Col. William, obituary
RDD, Ja 1, 1840, 3-1;
R, Ja 7, 1840, 3-5

REVOLUTIONARY SOLDIERS

Forbes, John, died,
RDD, S 25, 1835, 2-5

Foote, Ebenezer, died at Delhi, RC, Ja 15, 1830, 11-4

REVOLUTIONARY WAR

Foster, Joseph, died in Chaplin, Conn.
RDA, Ja 7, 1846, 2-6

Revolutionary War

Fowler, John, dies at Glass Factory near Geneva,
R, Je 28, 1849, 3-5

Freeman, M, on pension list,
RT, Ap 20, 1819, 3-3;
RT, My 4, 1819, 3-5

Fox, Joel, died,
RR, S 5, 1837, 3-3
VETERANS

Revolutionary War

Freer, P, on Pension List,
RT, Ap 20, 1819, 3-3,
RT, Ly 4, 1819, 3-5

REVOLUTIONARY WAR VETERANS

Fuller, John, married Mrs. Louis Eastman
RR, Mr 16, 1847, 3-6

REVOLUTIONARY SOLDIERS

Gage, Abigail, death
RDD, C20, 1846, 2-7

REVOLUTIONARY WAR VETERANS

Gage, David (Gates), death
RDD, Ag 26, 1844, 2-6

Ganson, Capt. John, referred to by Donald McKenzie at Pioneer Celebration
RR, 0 26, 1848, 2-4

Gay, James died in Riga
RR, S 28, 1841, 3-5

Gibbs, Philo (Livonia), death
RDA, Mr 21, 1845, 2-7

REVOLUTIONARY SOLDIERS

Gilbert, William died
RDD, J1 18, 1836, 2-6
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Goodman, Capt. Titus</td>
<td></td>
<td>Whig Rally</td>
<td>Mar 3, 1840</td>
<td>3-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray, Elijah (Le Roy)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Apr 20, 1849</td>
<td>3-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Chafy</td>
<td></td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Mar 28, 1848</td>
<td>3-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene, Seth</td>
<td></td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Aug 16, 1843</td>
<td>3-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haight, Cornelius</td>
<td></td>
<td>Obituary</td>
<td>Mar 20, 1841</td>
<td>3-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Place</td>
<td>Notes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Moses</td>
<td>RT, Ap 20, 1819, 3-5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Moses</td>
<td>My 4, 1819, 3-5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, Reuben</td>
<td>RDD, My 23, 1837, 2-6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey, Rev. Benjamin</td>
<td>RDD, Mr 29, 1847, 3-2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayden, Jacob</td>
<td>RDA, O 28, 1844, 2-7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, William</td>
<td>RDD, Ap 21, 1846, 2-6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**REPUBLICAN**

**VETERANS**

**REVOLUTIONARY WAR VETERANS**

Herrick, Richard, died in Gloucester, Mass.
RO, D 21, 1831, 3-6

Hicks, Samuel present at Whig Rally.
RDA, S 9, 1840, 2-2

Hooper, Zalmon, dies in Ledyard.
RDA, Mr 9, 1846, 2-7

Hibbard, J., on Pension list.
RT, Ap 20, 1819, 3-3,
RT, My 4, 1819, 3-5

Hightower, John, death in Alabama.
RDA, Mr 3, 1845, 3-2

Hoyt, Eleazer, death.
RDA, My 29, 1846, 2-3

Hoyt, Silas, died in Greenfield.
RDA, My 29, 1846, 2-3
VETERANS

Revolutionary War

Hoyte, Nathan (Elba), death
RDD, My 27, 1848, 3-2

Hubbard, J., died in Batavia
RDD, Ja 9, 1850, 3-2

Hulet, Seth died
RR, Jl 11, 1837, 2-4

Hull, Asa, on pension list,
RT, Ap 20, 1819, 3-3,
RT, My 4, 1819, 3-5

Hurlburt, Asahel, died
RDD, S 1, 1845, 2-7
RDD, J 5, 1845, 3-6

Hurlburt, Christopher died in Arkport
RQ, My 12, 1831, 3-6

REVOLUTIONARY WAR VETERANS

Hoyte, Nathan (Elba), death
RDD, My 27, 1848, 3-2

Hubbard, J., died in Batavia
RDD, Ja 9, 1850, 3-2

Hulet, Seth died
RR, Jl 11, 1837, 2-4

Hull, Asa, on pension list,
RT, Ap 20, 1819, 3-3,
RT, My 4, 1819, 3-5

Hurlburt, Asahel, died
RDD, S 1, 1845, 2-7
RDD, J 5, 1845, 3-6

Hurlburt, Christopher died in Arkport
RQ, My 12, 1831, 3-6
VETERANS

REVOLUTION

Huston, William, dies in Henrietta,
RDD, N 22, 1849, 3-3

Hutchinson, Dr. Samuel, death in Cortland,
RDD, D 14, 1846, 2-6

Ichabod Hill, death,
RR, J1 23, 1836, 3-4

Irwin, Robert, died in Fall River, Mass.
R0, D 21, 1831, 3-6

Jackson, Perez, death.
RDD, O20, 1846, 2-7

Jakeway, William (Palmyra), died,
RDA, Ag 4, 1845, 2-4

Johnson, Samuel, death,
RDD, S 11, 1840, 2-6

James, Amos, died in Stephentown,
RDD, F 28, 1845, 3-3
Justice, James, died, RR, X 7, 1843, 2-1

VETERANS

Revolutionary War
Jones, John, died in Canandaigua, AE, F 24, 1829, 3-3

Kellogg, Benjamin, died in Albion, RDA, D 30, 1850, 2-6

Kellogg, Nathan (Lysander), died, RR, J 10, 1833, 3-3

Kibbe, Timothy (Lima), died, Ja 29, 1830, 19-4

Kingsale, Rufus, died in Susquehanna Co, Je 12, 1846, 2-2

Kise, Peter, died at Newark, RDA, Ag 16, 1845, 2-2

Knapp, Jareel, died in Batavia, RDA, O 27, 1848, 2-3
VETERANS

Revolutionary War

Lee, Elisha died in Clinton, Oneida Co.
RR, Ja 3, 1848, 3-5

Leonard, Ziba died at Ashfield, Mass.
RDD Ag 4, 1845, 2-7

Revolutionary War

Limbocker, John, on pension list,
RT, Ap 20, 1819, 3-3
RT, My 4, 1819, 3-5

Little, James, 3-2
Death
RDD, Ag 7, 1843, 3-2

Revolutionary War

Livingston, Col, H. B., died in Rhinebeck,
RO, D 21, 1831, 3-6

Loder, P., on pension list,
RT, Ap 20, 1819, 3-3
RT, My 4, 1819, 3-5

Love, Basil, death
RDD, 020, 1846, 2-7
REVOLUTIONARY WAR VETERANS

McGinn, Samuel, account of his life
RDS D 17, 1839, 2-3

McElroy, John, death
RDA Mr 4, 1841, 2-2

McCarm, John died
RDD, Mr 4, 1842, 3-1

Memorial, James, (Geneva) killed when thrown from wagon
RR, Jl 15, 1828, 2-7

Manchester, Elias, died in Scipio,
RDD, Mr 23, 1846, 2-7

Marsh, Jonathan, died
RGLA, Ja 1, 1833, 8-2

Miller, J, on Pension list,
RT, Ap 20, 1819, 3-3,
RR, My 4, 1819, 3-5
Revolutionary War Veterans

Mills, Capt. George (New York)
Died.
RDD My 11, 1846, 2-6

Moore, John, Died.
RDD, Ag 22, 1837, 2-5

Morgan, Major Abner, of (Avon) dies at age of 100,
RR, N 28, 1837, 3-4

Morrill, Abraham died in Ogden
RDA, S 26, 1845, 3-2

Moro, Jesse, died in Bacon Castle
RO, D 21, 1851, 3-6

Morrison, William, died at age of 100, in Gorham.
RDD, S 5, 1845, 2-6
Morse, Isaac, died in Canandaigua,
RDA, Je 2, 1849, 3-4:
RPL, Je 12, 1849, 2-7

Munger, Bela, on pension list,
RT, Ap 20, 1819, 3-3:
RT, My 4, 1819, 3-5

Newland, Mr., died,
RDA, Ja 11, 1848, 2-5

Nichols, Benjamin, died in Farmington
RDD, 0 18, 1849, 3-3

Nichols, Col. John, leaves for Washington to offer his services to aid soldiers receive pensions
RR, Ja 10, 1832, 1-1

Nichols, Josiah, died in Henrietta
RR, S 25, 1821, 2-5
VETERANS

Revolutionary War
Niles, George, death
RDD My 25, 1846, 2-7

Epaphrus Nott, also War of 1812 Veteran, a first settler of Canandaigua, dies aged 80.
RDD, Ap 30, 1844, 2-6

Oakley, Jonathan, on pension list
RT, Ap 20, 1819, 3-3,
RT, My 4, 1819, 3-5

Olin, Gideon, died in Shaftsbury, Vt.
MR, Mr 4, 1823, 3-2

Olmsted, Nehemiah died in Livonia
RDD F 22, 1845 2-6

REVENUE WAR VETERANS

Noble, Oliver, death
RDD Ja 3, 1840, 3-1

Oliver, Williams, died at Salem, Mass.
RO, D 21, 1831, 5-6.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Date of Death</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Palmer, Nathaniel</td>
<td>Jl 15, 1840</td>
<td></td>
<td>Died, RDD, Jl 15, 1840, 2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parish, N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>on Pension list, RT, Ap 20, 1819, 3-3, My 4, 1819, 3-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker, Stephen</td>
<td>D 21, 1831</td>
<td></td>
<td>Died in Alden, RO, D 21, 1831, 3-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parmelee, James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Death, RDD, Jl 20, 1842, 3-1, Jul 16, 1842, 2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parrin, D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>on Pension list, RT, Ap 20, 1819, 3-3, My 4, 1819, 3-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelton, Stephen (Lansingburgh)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Death, RDD D 23, 1843, 2-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelts, E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>on Pension list, RT, Ap 20, 1819, 3-3, My 4, 1819, 3-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Capt. Elnathan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Died in Rush, RDD, Jl 10, 1849, 2-3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
REVOLUTIONARY SOLDIERS
Pond, Barnabus, died
RDD My 20, 1841, 2-6

REVOLUTIONARY SOLDIERS
Pratt, Jonathan, death
RDA Ag 26, 1847, 2-7; 31, 1847, 3-6

VETERANS
Revolutionary War
Philips, D., on pension list;
RT, My 4, 1819, 3-5

VETERANS
Revolutionary War
Polerezsky, John, officer of the American Revolution, died in Dresden, Me.
RO, Je 25, 1830, 103-4;
RNY, Je 31, 1830, 55-3

VETERANS
Revolutionary War
Popino, Maj John died in Goshen,
AE, Ap 22, 1828, 3-3

VETERANS
MP
Revolutionary War
Presler, Jonathan, died in Seneca,
RR, D22, 1846, 3-8
VETERANS

Revolutionary War

Rawson, Silas, died in Aug.

Death in Perry

RDD, Jl 4, 1850, 2-5


VETERANS

Revolutionary War

Reynolds, L. J., died in Port Byron.

RR, Jl 31, 1833, 3-6


REVOLUTIONARY SOLDIERS

Rice, Elisha, died in Kendall.

RDD, S 23, 1842, 3-2


REVOLUTIONARY WAR VETERANS

Richardson, Lemuel, died in Conesus.

RDA, Jan 30, 1847, 3-1.

RDD, F 1, 1847, 2-5.

RR, F 2, 1847, 3-7


VETERANS

Revolutionary War

Rich, Col. Calvin, died in Batavia

RO, S 8, 1831, 3-6


REVOLUTIONARY WAR VETERAN

Richardson, Lemuel, died in Conesus.

RDA, Jan 30, 1847, 3-1.

RDD, F 1, 1847, 2-5.

RR, F 2, 1847, 3-7


VETERANS

Revolutionary War

Rogers, Rev. Peter, Washington's life guard, died in Illinois.

RR D 27, 1849, 2-5


REVOLUTIONARY SOLDIERS

Rice, Daniel, death.

RDD, Mr 16, 1840, 3-1


REVOLUTIONARY WAR VETERANS

Rice, Daniel, death.

RDD, Mr 16, 1840, 3-1


REVOLUTIONARY WAR

Rogers, Rev. Peter, Washington's life guard, died in Illinois.

RR D 27, 1849, 2-5


REVOLUTIONARY WAR VETERANS

Rice, Daniel, death.

RDD, Mr 16, 1840, 3-1


REVOLUTIONARY WAR

Rogers, Rev. Peter, Washington's life guard, died in Illinois.

RR D 27, 1849, 2-5


REVOLUTIONARY WAR VETERANS

Rice, Daniel, death.

RDD, Mr 16, 1840, 3-1


REVOLUTIONARY WAR

Rogers, Rev. Peter, Washington's life guard, died in Illinois.

RR D 27, 1849, 2-5


REVOLUTIONARY WAR

Rogers, Rev. Peter, Washington's life guard, died in Illinois.

RR D 27, 1849, 2-5


REVOLUTIONARY WAR

Rogers, Rev. Peter, Washington's life guard, died in Illinois.

RR D 27, 1849, 2-5


REVOLUTIONARY WAR

Rogers, Rev. Peter, Washington's life guard, died in Illinois.

RR D 27, 1849, 2-5


REVOLUTIONARY WAR

Rogers, Rev. Peter, Washington's life guard, died in Illinois.

RR D 27, 1849, 2-5


REVOLUTIONARY WAR

Rogers, Rev. Peter, Washington's life guard, died in Illinois.

RR D 27, 1849, 2-5


REVOLUTIONARY WAR

Rogers, Rev. Peter, Washington's life guard, died in Illinois.

RR D 27, 1849, 2-5


REVOLUTIONARY WAR

Rogers, Rev. Peter, Washington's life guard, died in Illinois.

RR D 27, 1849, 2-5


REVOLUTIONARY WAR

Rogers, Rev. Peter, Washington's life guard, died in Illinois.

RR D 27, 1849, 2-5


REVOLUTIONARY WAR

Rogers, Rev. Peter, Washington's life guard, died in Illinois.

RR D 27, 1849, 2-5


REVOLUTIONARY WAR

Rogers, Rev. Peter, Washington's life guard, died in Illinois.

RR D 27, 1849, 2-5


REVOLUTIONARY WAR

Rogers, Rev. Peter, Washington's life guard, died in Illinois.

RR D 27, 1849, 2-5


REVOLUTIONARY WAR

Rogers, Rev. Peter, Washington's life guard, died in Illinois.

RR D 27, 1849, 2-5


REVOLUTIONARY WAR

Rogers, Rev. Peter, Washington's life guard, died in Illinois.

RR D 27, 1849, 2-5


REVOLUTIONARY WAR

Rogers, Rev. Peter, Washington's life guard, died in Illinois.

RR D 27, 1849, 2-5


REVOLUTIONARY WAR

Rogers, Rev. Peter, Washington's life guard, died in Illinois.

RR D 27, 1849, 2-5


REVOLUTIONARY WAR

Rogers, Rev. Peter, Washington's life guard, died in Illinois.

RR D 27, 1849, 2-5


REVOLUTIONARY WAR

Rogers, Rev. Peter, Washington's life guard, died in Illinois.
VETERANS

Revolutionary War

Rogers, S, on Pension list,
RT, A 20, 1819, 3-3,
RT, My 4, 1819, 3-5

R:JL

RODS

VETERANS

Revolutionary War

Romsay, J, died in New Scotland,
RDD, Mr 23, 1849, 3-3

R:JL

RODS

REVOLUTIONARY SOLDIERS

Root, Thomas, died,
RDD, Ap 10, 1845, 2-7

FG:MLH

REVOLUTIONARY SOLDIER

Russell, James, died in Buston, Le.,
RGLA, Jl 31, 1830, 55-3

JL

REVOLUTIONARY WAR VETERANS

Revolutionary War

Sawyer, John, died
RR, My 25, 1847, 3-6

PH

VETERANS

Revolutionary War

Scott, James, died,
RDD, D 21, 1840, 3-2

MP
REVOLUTIONARY SOLDIERS
Seymour, Captain Samuel, death,
RR N 28, 1837, 3-4

REVOLUTIONARY WAR VETERANS
Seymour, Zadok,
Died in Cazenovia,
RDD N 17, 1845, 2-7

VETERANS, REVOLUTIONARY
Sheffield, Norton of Scipio attends
Democratic convention in Rochester,
RDA S 2, 1844, 2-1

REVOLUTIONARY WAR SOLDIERS
Sisson, Jaber, died in Tompkins,
RR, Ja 12, 1847, 3-8

VETERANS
REVOLUTIONARY WAR
Skinner, Major Adonijah, died,
AME O 8, 1832, 3-5,
RGLA, O 19, 1833, 134-3

REVOLUTIONARY VETERANS
Smith, Daniel, died
RDD, N 10, 1841, 2-7

REVOLUTIONARY SOLDIERS
Smith, Joshua, died at residence of
son in Oakfield,
RDL, F 14, 1849, 3-3;
RR, F 15, 1849, 3-8

VETERANS
Revolutionary War
Smith, Luther died in Lewiston
RDD, Ag 28, 1846, 2-7
REVOLUTION

Smith, Moses of S. Barre Dies,
RDD Je 29, 1846, 2-7;
[Page 1]

REVOLUTIONARY WAR VETERANS

Spafford, Jacob, died
RDD Ag 4, 1841, 2-6

VETERANS

Stater, Capt. Peter (Worchester, Mass.)
Obituary.
[Page 2]

REVOLUTIONARY SOLDIERS

Stearns, George
Died at Waltham, Mass.
RDD Ag 4, 1845 2-7

VETERANS

Revolutionary War
Stevens, Henry, died in Windsor, Vermont
RDD Ag 22, 1848, 3-2

REVOLUTIONARY SOLDIERS

Still, Ebenezer
RDA, F 19, 1848, 2-6:
[Page 3]
REVOLUTIONARY SOLDIERS
Storm, Gen. Isaac died,
RDA, Mr 28, 1842, 2-5

REVOLUTIONARY SOLDIERS
Swain, Jacob, died in Aurora,
RDD, Je 4, 1845, 2-6

REVOLUTIONARY SOLDIERS
Swift, Gen. Philetus, death,
RDA, Jl 31, 1828, 2-5

REVOLUTIONARY SOLDIERS
Taylor, Reuben died at Northampton, Mass.
RDD, Ag 4, 1845, 2-7

REVOLUTIONARY SOLDIERS
Straine, Samuel, died,
RDD, Jl 15, 1827, 2-4

REVOLUTIONARY SOLDIERS
Swart, Adam, death.
RDD, Ap 2, 1847, 2-7

VETERANS, REVOLUTIONARY WAR
Thompson, Aaron, died in Newark,
RDA, My 1, 1847, 2-5;
RDD, My 4, 1847, 3-5

REVOLUTIONARY SOLDIERS
Toby, Isaac died at Hawley, Maine
RDD, Ag 4, 1845, 2-7
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Revolutionary War Veteran</td>
<td>Treat, Charles attends</td>
<td>RDD S 9, 1840</td>
<td>2-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revolutionary War Soldier</td>
<td>Tucker, Samuel, Commodore</td>
<td>AE, Ap 2, 1833</td>
<td>3-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revolutionary War Veteran</td>
<td>Upham, Capt. Samuel</td>
<td>RDA, My 25, 1848</td>
<td>3-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revolutionary War Veteran</td>
<td>Van Campen, Moses (Dansville)</td>
<td>RDA, Ja 4, 1848</td>
<td>2-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revolutionary War Veteran</td>
<td>Vanduser, A, on pension list</td>
<td>RT, Ap 20, 1819</td>
<td>3-3, 3-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VETERANS, REVOLUTIONARY WAR</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VAN PELT, ANTHONY</strong></td>
<td>Died at Green Co., N.C., RO, My 21, 1830, 83-4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VETERANS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Revolutionary Soldiers</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Van Rensselaer, Nicholas</strong></td>
<td>Died in Greenbush, RR, Ap 11, 1848, 3-3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REVOLUTIONARY SOLDIERS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vining, Ebenezer</strong></td>
<td>Died, RRA, Aug 25, 1843, 2-7; RDA, Aug 25, 1843, 3-1; RRA, Aug 29, 1843, 3-6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REVOLUTIONARY SOLDIERS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walker, Hon. Wm.</strong></td>
<td>Died, RR, D 6, 1831, 2-4; RRA, D 21, 1831, 2-6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REVOLUTIONARY VETERANS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Warden, James</strong></td>
<td>Died in Spencer; Died, RDA, D 4, 1847, 2-5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REVOLUTIONARY VETERANS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Warner, Major Asahel</strong></td>
<td>Died in Warsaw; Died, RDA, J 18, 1847, 2-2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VETERANS

Revolutionary War Soldiers

Weed, Alexander, death,

Wells, Anstlin, who fought in battle of Bennington and was present at the surrender of Burgoyne, died,
RDA, D 29, 1849, 2-3

Wetherby, Isaac, died in Syracuse,
RDA, S 26, 1845, 3-2

Wheeler, Dimon, information concerning him sought by Henry O'Reilly,

Whelley, Simon (Captain) —
Died in Alabama, N. Y.
RDA, Ag 23, 1848, 3-4

Whig, Sergeant, died in Portsmouth, England.
RT, D 25, 1827, 4-3
REVOLUTIONARY WAR VETERANS

Whiting Jonas, presided over meeting in Penfield.
RDA, S 1, 1828, 2-4

PJW/FH

REVOLUTIONARY WAR SOLDIERS

Whiting, William, died in Warsaw
RDD, Mr 29, 1849, 2-5

JRF

REVOLUTIONARY WAR VETERANS

Revolutionary War
Whitney, Joshua, died in Pike
RDD, Ja 17, 1850, 3-2

FG:JRF

REVOLUTIONARY WAR VETERANS

Revolutionary War
Williams, Daniel, death
RDA F 24, 1846, 2-7

JRF

REVOLUTIONARY WAR VETERANS

Revolutionary War
Williams, Elijah (Reading, Vt.) death
RDD, Ag 31, 1843, 2-7

MLH

REVOLUTIONARY WAR SOLDIERS

Williams, James, death
RR, My 10, 1842, 3-5

JRF/ARO
VETERANS, REVOLUTIONARY WAR

Willis, Thomas, death in Syracuse.
RDD, D 14, 1846, 2-6

ARO

REVOLUTIONARY WAR VETERANS

Witter, William, Death
RDD, Ap 7, 1845, 2-6

FG:JRF

VETERANS

Wood, Daniel, death
RDD, D 28, 1846, 2-7

ARO

VETERANS

Wood, Thos., on Pension list
RT, Ap 20, 1819, 3-3,
RT, My 4, 1819, 3-5

REVOLUTIONARY SOLDIERS

Wooden, Amos, died in Victor,
RDA, F 4, 1842, 2-6,
RR, M E, 1842, 2-6

FD:LLH

REVOLUTIONARY WAR SOLDIERS

Woodworth, Major Reuben, died,
RDA, F 23, 1842, 2-5

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County - Indexes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gen. Melanchthon Floyd Woolsey</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>RT, J 120, 1819, 3-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worden, Ichabod</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>RDA N 9, 1844, 2-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workman, Hugh</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>RR, D 12, 1843, 2-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, John (East Homer)</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>RDD, Mr 22, 1845, 2-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yates, Benjamin</td>
<td>Applies for pension at age of 107</td>
<td>RDA, My 20, 1848, 2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Sky, John</td>
<td>Obituary</td>
<td>RDD, My 13, 1850, 3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobb, Gideon</td>
<td>Fought in defense of Lake Erie</td>
<td>RDA, 0 6, 1847, 2-5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VETERANS

War of 1812
Hott, Epaphras also Revolutionary War Veteran, a first settler of Canandaigua dies aged 80
RDA, Ap 30, 1844, 2-6

VETERANS

War with Tripoli
Catalano, Salvadore M. died in Washington.
RDA, Ja 13, 1846, 2-7

VICE PREVENTION COMMITTEE

Committee named at public meeting to discuss means of reducing crime, vice, etc., of which committee Moses Long, was named chairman; Chas. J. Hill, chairman, and S. D. Porter, secretary of meeting,
RDA, F 19, 1846, 2-4

VICK, EMMA

Married Stewart, Wm. G.
Married Wm. G. Stewart
RDA, Je 5, 1850, 3-3

VICK, CLARENCE ARTHUR

Died in Schuylerville
RDA, S 14, 1846, 3-2

VICK, GEORGE

Married Elvira, Bowman (Hamilton),
RDA, My 11, 1847, 2-5;
R R, My 11, 1847, 2-7;
R R, My 12, 1847, 3-6

VEZIE, JOHN

Treasurer's Report
RDA, My 1, 1830, 2-1

VICK, EMMA

Married Wm. G. Stewart
RDA, Je 5, 1850, 3-3

ARO/CKV

JGR:JRF

JGR:LLH
VICK, JAMES
Married Mary E. Selye,
RDD, Jl 6, 1842, 2-7;
RDA, Jl 30, 1842, 116-3

VICK, JAMES JR.
Liberty Party nominee for Assembly, moc
RRN 2, 1847, 1-1

VICK, WILLIAM
Married Elizabeth Magee,
RDA, My 13, 1839, 2-5,
RDA, My 18, 1839, 84-3

VICKLEY, JOSIAH T
Appointed Postmaster of Gorham,
RDD, Je 13, 1849, 2-5

VICK, JAMES
Formerly connected with the Democrat,
now in shoe business
RDD, Ja 5, 1846, 2-1

VICK, LOUISA
See Forsyth, E. A.
Married E. H. Forsyth
RDJ Jl 5 1850 3-3

VICKERY, JAMES (SWEDEN)
Married Harriet Bascomb (Sweden)
RDA F2, 1843, 2-7
RCA F2, 1843, 5-7

VICKS, ROSSIA (FERNA
See Fox, Abraham
Married Abraham Est
Somerst)
RDD, 9/11 1843 2-6
RDUH 9/25 1843 196-2
VICTOR, VILLAGE OF
Cholera report,
RO, Ag 22, 1832, 3-1

VICTOR
-Postmasters
Dyer, W. C., appointed postmaster
RR, Mr 28, 1837, 2-4
RDA, Ag 17, 1843, 2-6
RDA, Bg 18, 1843, 2-2

VICTOR
-Visitors
Van Buren, President visits
RDA, S 20, 1839, 2-5

VICTOR
-Visitors
Van Buren, President visits
RDA, S 20, 1839, 2-5

VICTOR
Postmasters
Dyer, W. C., appointed postmaster
RR, Mr 28, 1837, 2-4
RDA, Ag 17, 1843, 2-6
RDA, Bg 18, 1843, 2-2

VICTOR
Supervisors
Dryer, William C., elected
RDA, Ap 6, 1848, 2-6

VICTOR
-Postmaster
Dickinson, A.P, appointed postmaster
RDA, Mj 14, 1849, 3-3

MURDERS
Victor
James Jackson, colored, kills half-
brother, John Thompson,
R 0, Jl 25, 1828, 119-3

MURDERS
Victor
Wooden, Mrs. Freelove pronounced
murdered by strangulation after
examination; husband arrested,
RR, Ag 22, 1844, 3-1.
RDA, Ag 24, 1844, 2-2;
RDA, Apr 26, 1877, 2-1

MLH
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VICTORIA, QUEEN</td>
<td>Police Court Case, RD³, F 2, 1842, 2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VICTORY ARENA AND GREAT WESTERN CIRCUS</td>
<td>In town, RD³, S 5, 1844, 2-7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| VIDER, MARY   | - See Clark, Stephen
                - Married Stephen Clark
                RDD 122 1835 2-5                                                   |
| VIDER, PETER (CHILI) | Married Adeline A. Gage (Gates), RR, Je 29, 1848, 3-8                  |
| VIELE, HIRAM  | - See Bush, O. N.
                - Partnership with O. N. Bush dissolved, RDD, My 12, 1837, 3-4 |
| VIELE, MARIA B.| - See Clark, Charles H.
                - Married Charles H. Clark                                        |
| VIELE, PIATT C.| See "Emporium"
                - Building to be constructed on corner of Monroe and St. Paul St.|
                - RR, Ja 19, 1847 3-9                                              |
VIENNOISE CHILDREN

To give an exhibition,

RDD, S 11, 1848, 2-7

VIENNOISE DANCERS

Group of 48 little girls entertained at Linerva Hall,

RDA, S 30, 1847, 2-3

VIGILANT COMMITTEES

List of members appointed for city wards,

RDD, N5, 1836, 2-3

VIGILANT SOCIETY

Editorial on their work

RT Mr 16, 1824, 3-2

VIGILANT SOCIETY

This society is to recover stolen goods and apprehend the thieves

RDA&T, O 1, 1829, 3-1

VIGILANT SOCIETY OF PARMA & GREECE -

For detection of thieves.

Committee chosen and list of members given,

RDD, D 11, 1833, 3-5

VIGILANT SOCIETY OF PARMA & GREECE -

For detection of thieves.

Committee chosen and list of members given,

RDD, D 11, 1833, 3-5

Vienna, Sweden

(Voros, Fillie)

Death

RDD, 1824, 2-7
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vigilant Societies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Parma and Greece vigilance society</strong> for the detection of thieves organized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RR, 126, 1832, 3-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pittsford association for the detection of thieves organized</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AME, 0 16, 1832, 1-3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vigilante Societies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monroe County Vigilant Society</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directors chosen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT, 15, 1825, 3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Honroe Society #1 organized for the detention of horse thieves</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RR, 26, 1839, 3-5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Village Land Office</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bissell, G.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT Je 28, 1825, 1-3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Village Treasurer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>See Rochester, Village of</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Village, Le (LeRoy)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Death</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDL, 0 12, 1843, 3-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VINCENT, A. F. (Phelps)
Married Emma A. Bliven (Phelps),
RDA, O 19, 1847, 2-7.
RM, S 26, 1847, 3-7

VINCENT, DAVID
Mayor's Court Case,
RDA, Jl 7, 1842, 2-6

VINCENT, JOEL P
Married Mrs. Sophia L. Wells, (Greenfield, Mass) in Le Roy
RDA, My 12, 1847, 2-7.
RR, My 18, 1848, 3-7

VINCENT, MARIA
See Cummings, Zebulon
Married Zebulon Cummings
RDAT 820 1830 2-5

VINCENT, MARY
See Pitchfield, Horace
Married Horace Pitchfield
RDJ 812 1835 2-4

VINCENT, NANCY B. (LeROY)
Died
RDD, My 14, 1847, 2-6

VINCENT, HARRIET A.
Died in Bristol
RDD, Jl 9, 1842, 2-6

VINCENT, PETER (CHILI)
Married Adeline Moses (Gates)
RDA, Je 24, 1848, 2-5
VINE, CHARLES
Injured when train leaves rails near Ontario.
RDD, Ap 22, 1848, 2-5

VINE, GEORGE J. (ROCHESTER)
Died at sea.
RDA, Ap 1, 1851, 3-3

VINE, JAMES
Taken to Workhouse with Walter Chishlson for fighting.
RDD, Jl 17, 1844, 2-3

VINE, JOHN (PALMYRA)
Married Harriet N. Robinson.
(See Bates, George)
RDA, Ap 30, 1842, 76-3

VINE, MARY ANN
Married George Bates (Black Rock)
RDA, Jl 17, 1845, 2-6
RDA, Jl 19, 1845, 2-7

VINE STREET
Improvements in grading to be begun.
RDD, My 17, 1850, 2-1

VINEGAR & CIDER
Hall, Wm.
RT, Je 27, 1824, 3-3
VINER, JARVIS
Jailed for assault and battery
FR, c16, 1844, 2-8

VINER, ASHLEY
Married Arwinda Thayer (Ellicottville),
RDD, Jr 13, 1843, 3-2;
LIXQ, Nov 28, 1843, 52-3

VINER, ELIZA
Death,
Revolutionary Soldier,
RDD, Ag 25, 1843, 3-1;
C, 39, 1843, 3-6

VINI'TH, JOHN
Married Sally Kadison,
RT, Ja 25, 1820, 3-3

VINTON, ELIZA
Married Stephen Baker
 Married, Stephen Baker
Jan 15, 1828 3-3

VINTON, LYDIA
Death,
RDD, Ag 8, 1823, 2-6

VINTON, PORTER (WHEATLAND)
Married Sarah Jane Huff (Chili),
RHA, Ja 7, 1843, 12-3

VINITORS,)
Famous
Adams, John Quincy; Reception and speech in Rochester,
RDD, Jl 28, 1843, 3-2; Jl 29, 1843, 3-1;
Ja 6, 1843, 2-4
VISITORS, FAMOUS
Adams, John Quincy, passed through Rochester en route to Cincinnati,
RDA, O 30, 1843, 3-1

VISITORS, FAMOUS
Adams, John Quincy and family arrived at Rochester,
RDA, 4 4, 1843, 2-4

VISITORS, FAMOUS
Adrien, Monsieur, the great magician,
RR, Jl 19, 1836, 2-3

VISITORS, FAMOUS
Allen, W. R., arrived in Rochester to solicit aid for the African Education and Civilization society
RDA, Ag 27, 1847, 2-2

VISITORS, FAMOUS
Auburn Fire Co. No. 3 visits Rochester
RDA, S 19, 1841, 2-2

VISITORS, FAMOUS
Barlow, Mr. (Canandaigua), first man to sow wheat in Western New York, to visit Rochester
RDD, S 19, 1843, 2-1

VISITORS, FAMOUS
Barnum, P. T., world renowned proprietor of American Museum here to make preparations for Gen. Tom Thumb,
RDA, Ag 6, 1847, 2-1, Ag 11, 1847, 2-3

VISITORS, FAMOUS
Barnum, P. T. passes thru Rochester
RDA, Ag 4, 1848, 3-2
VISITORS, FAMOUS
Feardsley, Attorney General
RDD Ag 5, 1837, 2-2

VISITORS, FAMOUS
Bemis, James D., for a long time printer of only paper west of Cayuga Bridge visits Rochester
RDD, Ja 15, 1847, 2-2

VISITORS, FAMOUS
Bihin, Mons., Belgian giant arrives in City for exhibition
RDD, S 30, 1848, 2-4

VISITORS, FAMOUS
Birney, James G. addresses Abolition Meeting
RDA, O 28, 1844, 2-4

VISITORS, FAMOUS
Blanchard, Lt. G (Boston) stops at Blossom Hotel (13 years old 6'7"
tall and weighs 297 lbs
RR My 25, 1848, 2-8

VISITORS, FAMOUS
Bouck, Governor arrives in Rochester to visit fair
RUA, 130, 1849, 2-4;
RDD, S 20, 1849, 2-1;
RH, 17, 1849, 1-1

VISITORS, FAMOUS
Prunson Chief Justice
RDD Ag 5, 1837, 2-2

VISITORS, FAMOUS
Buffalo Fire Co received at United States Hotel by Rochester Firemen
RDA, D 5, 1843, 2-1
VISITORS, FAMOUS

Burke, Edmund, Commissioner of the Patent Office and eminent author arrived in Rochester, July 27, 1847.
RDA, J1 25, 1847, 2-2;
RR, Oy 3, 1847, 3-2

Burritt, Elihu, arrives in Rochester to deliver lecture
RDA, D 21, 1849, 3-3

Case, Rev. Wm., superintendent of Methodist Mission in Upper Canada.
RDA, My 22, 1829, 82-5

Cass, General welcomed to Rochester.
RDA, Je 14, 1848, 2-2;
RR, Je 15, 1848, 2-5

Cass, General visits Avon.
RDA, Jl 19, 1848, 2-5

Cass, General addresses 2,000 persons at Corinthian Hall.
RDA, N 24, 1849, 2-3;
RR, N 29, 1849, 2-4

Cass, General passes through Rochester on way to Washington
RDA, N 25, 1850, 2-3
VISITORS, FAMOUS
Chandler, Commissioner General of State of New York, visits city,
RDD, 11 14, 1839, 2-5

VISITORS, FAMOUS
Chatfield, Levi S., Attorney-General of New York State, arrived in Rochester, guest of Samuel S. Bowne,
RDA, 11 9, 1850, 2-3

VISITORS, FAMOUS
Clay, Cassius K., passes thru Rochester
RDD, 11 17, 1844, 3-1

VISITORS, FAMOUS
Clay, Cassius M. addresses Whig Convention in Rochester
RDD, 11 3, 1844, 2-2

VISITORS, FAMOUS
Clay, Henry, visits Rochester
RDS, 11 22, 1839, 2-1

VISITORS, FAMOUS
Clay, Henry, speaks from Court House,
RDA, 11 23, 1839, 2-1; RR, 11 23, 1839, 3-2; 11 30, 1839, 1-1

VISITORS, FAMOUS
Clay, Henry, visited Canandaigua,
RDA, 11 26, 1839, 2-3

VISITORS, FAMOUS
Clay, Henry, touched port on way from Buffalo to Newport
RDD, Ag 1, 1849, 2-2
VISITORS, FAMOUS

Clay, Henry, arrives in Rochester, makes few remarks and visits at home of Freeman Clark

RDA, S 14, 1849, 2-2

VISITORS, FAMOUS

Clinton, DeWitt, present at laying of Court House corner stone

MR, S 4, 1821, 2-5

VISITORS, FAMOUS

Darrow, L. R. visits Rochester for purpose of establishing a Horse Telegraph line between Rochester and Medina

RDA Jl 23, 1847, 2-2

VISITORS, FAMOUS

Davis, John and wife pass through city.

RDD, Je 3, 1845, 2-3

VISITORS, FAMOUS

Clay, J. B. notice of arrival

RDD, Jl 22, 1839, 2-2

VISITORS, FAMOUS

Clinton, George W. speaks in Rochester

RAW, S 3, 1844, 2-3

VISITORS, FAMOUS

Dauby, Augustine G., editor and publisher of first newspaper in Rochester in 1816, and now Postmaster at Utica, present at Franklin's 141st birthday celebration

RDA, Ja 20, 1847, 2-1

VISITORS, FAMOUS

Detroit Eagle Fire Co. No. 2, dinner and reception given in their honor here on the Fourth

RR, Jl 12, 1849, 1-8
VISITORS, FAMOUS
Dickinson, Lieut. Gov. to speak at Democratic Convention in Rochester
RDA Ag 26, 1844, 3-3

VISITORS, FAMOUS
Dix, General John A., addresses Young Men's Society at Corinthian Hall.
RDA D 6, 1849, 2-3

VISITORS, FAMOUS
Doheny, Michael, Irish Patriot visits here,
RDD, F 21, 1850, 2-2

VISITORS, FAMOUS
Douglass, celebrated negro lecturer, arrives in Rochester.
RDD, Jl 23, 1845, 2-4

VISITORS, FAMOUS
Driesbach, Herr great animal trainer, visits Rochester in circus.
NR, Jl 16, 1844, 2-3

VISITORS, FAMOUS
Ewing, Thomas, former senator from Ohio,
RDD, Ag 3, 1839, 2-2

VISITORS, FAMOUS
Fay, Lieut. Col., 10th regiment New York Infantry, passed through Rochester on way to Governors Island
RDD Ap 7, 1847 2-6

VISITORS
Fay, Col. visits city.
RDA Ag 8, 1848, 2-2
VISITORS, FAMOUS

Fillmore, Millard, passed here enroute to Buffalo on Apr 19, 1849
RDA Ap 20, 1849, 2-3

Follett, F., one of the earliest editors of Genesee County, who published a paper in Batavia in 1825 present at celebration of Benjamin Franklin's 141st birthday anniversary by the Printers of Western New York
RDD, Ja 20, 1847, 2-1

Fuller, P. C. passed through city on way to Livingston County where will make his home
RDD 0'21, 1842, 2-3

Grandon, Col. aide to Gen. Taylor in Florida passed through Rochester on his way to the West,
RDA Ag 2, 1847, 2-4
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VISITORS, FAMOUS</th>
<th>VISITORS, FAMOUS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Granger, General,</td>
<td>Granger, Francis,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reviews Buffalo Flying Artillery at</td>
<td>RR, My 25, 1838, 2-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester.</td>
<td>Pill A 14, 1840, 2-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDD, Ag 8, 1846, 3-1</td>
<td>ASD, U 22, 1849, 2-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VISITORS, FAMOUS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Granger, Francis, Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addresses Whig Convention in Rochester.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDD, O 3, 1844, 2-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VISITORS, FAMOUS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Greeley, Horace to lecture at the Young Men’s Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDD, Je 23, 1849, 2-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VISITORS, FAMOUS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Greeley, Horace arrived in town by the morning train and left by the afternoon train</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDA, Je 3, 1847, 2-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VISITORS, FAMOUS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Greeley, Horace, passed through Rochester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDA, My 31, 1849, 2-6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VISITORS, FAMOUS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Greeley, Horace, delivers lecture at Rochester Athenaeum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDD, Ja 1, 1850, 3-3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VISITORS, FAMOUS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Col. Grogan passed through city enroute to Lockport.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RR, N 2, 1841, 1-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VISITORS, FAMOUS

Capt. H. R. Hart commanding Utica Citizens Corps.
RR, Ag 9, 1842, 2-3

FD/FH

VISITORS, FAMOUS

Head, Sir Edmund, Lieutenant Governor of New Brunswick, visits city.
RDA, O 7, 1850, 2-3

FD MS

VISITORS, FAMOUS

Henderson Senator (Mississippi) arrives here on way to Falls
RDD, S 25, 1841, 3-1

FD/FH

VISITORS, FAMOUS

Irving, Washington, To Rochester
AME, Ag 28, 1832, 3-4

FD/FH

VISITORS, FAMOUS

Jackson, Andrew, plans are being made for his reception
AME, Jl 2, 1833, 3-3

AME Jl 2, 1833, 3-3

VISITORS, FAMOUS

Johnson, Cave, Postmaster-General of U.S. and wife, pass through Rochester.
RDD, S 2, 1848, 2-4

JL

VISITORS, FAMOUS

LaFayette, General, visits Rochester
RT Je 14, 1825, 2-3

RD/CMV

VISITORS, FAMOUS

Lasak, Honorable F.W. visits Rochester
RDD S 9, 1940 2-4

MB
VISITORS
Famous
Lee, Major General
Reviews Buffalo Flying Artillery at Rochester,
RDD, Ag 8, 1846, 3-1

VISITORS, FAMOUS
Lincoln, Lieutenant, hero in war with Mexico, stopped at Blossom Hotel,
RR, Ap 20, 1848, 3-2

VISITORS, FAMOUS
McCormick, C. H. demonstrated his Reaping Machine to Rochesterians,
RR, Jl 23, 1844, 2-6

VISITORS, FAMOUS
McNab, Sir Allen arrives in Rochester sails for Toronto
RR N 24, 1846, 2-7

visitors, famous, to Rochester
Lenox, Lord
RT Ag 31, 1824 2-4

VISITORS
Famous
Mackenzie, William Lyon, passes through city,
RDD, Ap 4, 1849, 2-2;
RDD, Ap 20, 1850, 2-2

VISITORS
Mann, Horace, addresses Rochester Athenaeum.
RDA N 2L, 1849, 2-3
VISITORS, FAMOUS

Marcy, Gov. Visit

AE, S 3, 1833, 3-1

Marcy, Gov., list of toasts given at his banquet. (2/3 col.)

AME, S 10, 1833, 3-2

VISITORS, FAMOUS

Marcy, Governor

RDD Ag 9, 1837, 2-3

Marcy, Gov. passes thru Rochester on way to Canadian Frontier

RR Ja 16, 1833, 3-2

VISITORS, FAMOUS

Mathew, Father

RDD Ag 31, 1849, 2-4

Mathew, Father visits Rochester Institute of the Blind.

VISITORS

Famous

Moorehead, Gov., addresses Whig meeting.

RDD, S 10, 1842, 2-2

Morgan, Hon. C. visits Agricultural Fair in Rochester

RDD, S 22, 1843, 2-1

Maude, John, English traveler visited here in 1800, according to Levi A. Ward in speeches at Pioneers of Rochester Celebration.

RR, 0 26, 1849, 2-2
Editorial from New York Recorder describing a visit to Rochester.
RDA 0 17, 1850, 2-5

VISITORS TO ROCHESTER

W. F. Morton, composer and musician of New Orleans, to give concert at Mansion House,
RT, Je 22, 1824, 3-3

VISITORS, FAMOUS

O'Reilly, Henry, Telegraph King, on visit to Rochester
RDA, S 27, 1848, 2-3

VISITORS, FAMOUS

Phillips, Lieut, Gov. of Massachusetts passed thru Rochester
RT AG 2, 1825, 2-5

VISITORS, FAMOUS

Poinsett, Joel, Secretary of War, here with President Van Buren
RDA S 6, 1839 2-2

VISITORS, FAMOUS

Gen. Scott inspects garrison and armories in Rochester
RDA, N 21, 1839, 2-3

VISITORS, FAMOUS

Gen. Scott stops overnight in Rochester.
RR, Ja 1, 1839, 1-5
VISITORS, FAMOUS

Scott, General stays overnight in Rochester
RDD Mr 24, 1841, 2-1

VISITORS, FAMOUS

Scott, General participates in funeral exercises for General Harrison
RDD Ap 12, 1841, 2-1, 3-1

VISITORS, FAMOUS

Scott, General was in Rochester on his way East
RR Ap 13, 1841, 2-5

VISITORS, FAMOUS

Scott, General visits Rochester on his way East
RDA Ag 31, 1841, 2-5; 2-1, 1841, 2-1

VISITORS, FAMOUS

Seward, Gov. arrived.
RDA Ag 21, 1839, 2-3

VISITORS, FAMOUS

Shields, General, visits Rochester on way to the West
RDA Jl 10, 1848, 3-3

VISITORS, FAMOUS

Siamese twins stop at Pagle Tavern,
AE Je 12, 1832, 3-5
VISITORS, FAMOUS

Siamese Twins visit Rochester, 1837, 3-1

Mark Twain visits city and attends Supreme Court, 1851, 3-2

Smith, Robert H., attends Supreme Court, 1848, 3-1

Smith, Elbert Herring, 1846, 3-1

Smith, Senator, 1825, 2-5

Storms, Commissary-General reviews Buffalo Flying Artillery at Rochester, 1846, 2-3

Talbot, Colonel, 1824, 2-4

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · Indexes
VISITORS, FAMOUS

Taylor, Lt. Governor John, present at laying of Court House corner stone
MR, S 4, 1821, 2-5

MLH

VISITORS, FAMOUS

Throop, Enos T., Famous
AMF, C 1, 1822, 2-2;
RDD, Ag 7, 1837, 2-3

PJR:ARO

VISITORS, FAMOUS

Thumb, General Tom, the great little man, visits Rochester
RDA, Jl 7, 1848, 3-2

CLV

VISITORS, FAMOUS

Townsend, Rosina
RDS, Ag 9, 1833 2-2

MLH

VISITORS, FAMOUS

Van Buren, John, Attorney General of New York State arrived in Rochester,
July 31, 1847
RDA, Ag 2, 1847, 2-4;
RR, Ag 3, 1847, 3-2

VJR:ARO

VISITORS

Van Buren, John, Attorney General of New York State in Rochester.
RDA, O 22, 1847, 3-1

VR:JP
Visitors, Famous

Van Buren, Martin, Vice-President visits Rochester.
RDA, S 8, 1835, 2-2

Van Buren, President Martin expected in Rochester.
RDD, S 5, 1839, 2-2

Van Rensselaer, General - Solomon
RDA, J 29, 1840, 2-5
VISITORS, FAMOUS -
Lieut. Vaughn commanding Buffalo's Co B.
RR, Ag 9, 1842, 2-3

VISITORS, FAMOUS
Webster, Ansel of the Erie Citizen present at celebration of Benjamin Franklin's 141st birthday anniversary given by the Printers of Western New York
RDD, Ja 20, 1847, 2-1

VISITORS, FAMOUS
Webster, Daniel addresses Whigs from courthouse square,
RR, Jl 25, 1837, 2-2;
RRb, Jl 27, 1837, 2-3

VISITORS, FAMOUS -
Webster, Daniel visits Rochester
RR, C 17, 1843, 1-7

VISITORS, FAMOUS
Webster, Daniel visits Agricultural Fair in Rochester
RDA Jl 2, 1843, 2-1

VISITORS, FAMOUS
Weed, Thurlow passes through city on way to Chicago convention
RDA Jl 2, 1843, 2-1

VISITORS, FAMOUS
Welch, Rev. James E., of American Sunday School, to speak at Brick Church on 'Religious Education of Children,' RDA, Jl 25, 1840, 2-3
VISITORS, FAMOUS

Vickliffe, Hon., C. A., Postmaster General, visits Rochester.
RDA J1 17, 1844, 2-2.

"Wisconsin Bard" visits Rochester
RR O 20, 1846, 3-1

Wilson, General passes thru Rochester en route to Buffalo.
RDD, S 9, 1840, 2-4

General Wool, Inspector General, USA reviewed Military troops of Rochester.
RDA J1 18, 1840, 2-4

Wool, Gen. passed through city
RDD, Ag 21, 1839, 2-4

General Wool, Inspector General, USA
reviewed Military troops of Rochester
RDA J1 18, 1840, 2-4

Wool, General passes thru city on way west
RDD, S 17, 1849, 2-4

Yorke, Madame, astrologist, phrenologist, etc. arrives
RR N 24, 1846, 1-3

Young, Governor, left Genesee for Niagara Falls on Ag. 11, 1847
RDA Ag 14, 1847, 2-2
VISITORS, FAMOUS
Young, ex-governor of New York arrived in Rochester on business
RDD, Ja 10, 1849, 2-4

VOCE, HENRY B. (ATTICA)
Married Mary E. Nichols (Attica) at Bethany
RDD, S 17, 1846, 2-6

VOE, SARAH J.
Married William Gifford
RDD 8-11, 1846, 2-7

VISSENT, HENRY
Married Sarah Maria Cryneon
RDD, Je 18, 1850, 3-3

VOGELL, AUGUSTUS (ROME)
Admitted to bar at general term of Supreme Court.
RDA S 5, 1850, 3-1

VOE, CAROLINE -
Married John E. Knox (Kates)
RDD 6-14, 1841, 2-7
RGA 6-16, 1841, 172-2

VODDEN, SUSAN
Married Allen Ellis (Batavia)
RDD Q 8, 1846, 2-7
RR Q 14, 1846, 3-7

Voke, Mary
Married John Robinson
RDD Ja 4, 1836, 2-5

MLH

JL

RJP
VON TRAMP

*See Courts, Police; Jan. 1841

R.D.D. 4 1841 2 2
R.D.D. 5 1841 2 2
R.D.D. 8 1841 2 2
R.D.D. 9 1841 2 2
R.D.D. 13 1841 2 2

VOND, ABIGAIL (Pittsford)

*See Davis, John

Married John Davis (Pittsford)

R.D.D. Apr 27 1848 2 6
R.D.D. Apr 27 1848 3 6
R.R. Mar 4 1848 3 7

VOORHEES, M.R. Furrier

Premises of Storm & Voorhees damaged by fire.

RDA&T, Mr 26, 1830, 2-4

VOORHEES, MARY (Of Ogden)

*See Atherton, Palmer

Married Palmer Atherton (Atherton) in Sparta

R.D.D. 89 1839 2 7 3

VOORHEES, A.

*See Republican State Convention delegate, 1830

R.R. May 6 1832 2 4

VOORHEES, ALEX.

*See Monroe County Agricultural Society officer, 1842

R.D.H. Jan 12 1842 2 5
R.R. Jan 15 1842 3 4

VOORHEES, Betsy

*See Atherton, Palmer

Married Palmer Atherton (Atherton)

CB

VOORHEES, F.A.

*See Nicholas, William J. of Gaines

Married William W. Nicholas (Gaines)

R.D.D. Apr 14 1841 2 6
R.E.D.H. May 1 1841 7 6 3
VOORHEIS, ALEXANDER

See Democratic Republican Party, Assembly Nominees 1839

RDA 828, 1839, 2-3

VOORHEIS, WILLIAM

Appointed collector of tolls of Erie Canal at Lyons,

RDA F 26, 1841, 3-2

VOORHIES, ELCY

See Thompson, Gaiord.

Married Simeon Thompson (Union Corners)

RDA 81, 1845, 2-7

VOORHIES, ALEXANDER

See Democratic County Convention 1839

RDA 828, 1839, 2-3

VOORHIES, SUSAN

See Clark, Thomas

Married Thomas Clark (Ohio)

RDA May 22, 1848, 2-3

RDA July 21, 1848, 3-2

VOORHIES, MARY

Married William Nichols (Genesee)

RDA 8, 1841, 2-6

RDA July 1, 1841, 76-3

VOORHIES, WILLIAM

Married Amarilla Smith

RDA Nov 22, 1834, 2-4
VORSE, JOHN O. (PALMYRA)

Death,

RDA, N 9, 1844, 2-3
HGD, N 12, 1844, 3-3

VORSE, JOHN O.

Appointed Postmaster of Palmyra.

RDA, N 9, 1844, 2-3
HGD, N 12, 1844, 3-3

VORSEHUS, A.

Appointed Postmaster at Pittsford,

RDA, Ag 29, 1843, 2-2

VOSBURG, JOHN O.

Appointed Postmaster of Palmyra.

RDA, N 9, 1844, 2-3
HGD, N 12, 1844, 3-3

VOSBURG, LODEMIA (Chili)

Married Giles M. Hatch

RDA, My 4, 1842, 2-6
RDA, My 4, 1842, 2-6
PDD, My 10, 1842, 2-7
PDD, My 10, 1842, 3-5
HGD, My 19, 1842, 4-3

VOSBURGH, ABRAHAM (ALBANY)

Died

PDD, M 5, 1846, 3-7
HGD, D 8, 1846, 3-6

VOSBURGH, DLIA ANN (Guardian)

See Todd, Albert S.

RDA, N 17, 1848, 3-2
RDA, N 17, 1848, 2-7

VOSBURGH, EDDY

See Smith, Phelps

Married Phelps Smith

PT, My 9, 1820, 3-3
VOSBURGH, Mrs. ESTHER
Died
RT, Jul 2, 1822, 3-4

VOSBURGH, JACOB I.
Convicted of counterfeiting
R-T Jul 17, 1821, 2-3

JW/AF

VOSBURGH, JOHN (ARCADE)
Married Mary H. Benson (Arcadia)
RDA, Jun 15, 1849, 2-7;
RR, Jul 21, 1849, 3-5

ARO

VOSBURGH, MARGARET
Married Charles Howard
RDA Apr 28, 1840, 2-6

PJF/ARO

VOSBURGH, JOHN R. (PALMYRA)
Married Mary Emons (Macedon)
RDD, Jan 7, 1848, 3-2

JRF

VOSBURGH, LAURA A. (Pittsford)
Married Horace T. Sheldon
RDA 1716 1847 3-6
RR 1716 1547 3-6

GV/FH

VOSBURGH, MARGARET
Married Charles Howard
RDD Dec 13, 1834, 2-5
VOSBURGH, MARGARET A. K.
Death (Pittsford)
RR S 15, 1846, 3-7

VOSBURGH, MARY
Died in Macedon
RDD, S 17, 1849, 3-3

VOSBURGH, PETER (WEBSTER)
Married E. K. Borhies (Webster)
RDD, D 11, 1848, 3-2

VOSBURGH, SYLVESTER (PITTSFORD)
Death
RDD, My 19, 1848, 3-2

VOSE, FREDERICK
Married Harriet Davis
RDA Ag 8, 1844, 3-2

VOSBURGH, FREDERICK (SCHBESTA)
Married E. K. Borhies (Webster)
RDD, D 11, 1848, 3-2

VOUGHT, J. T. (HONECYE)
Married Louisa Sherwood (Mendon)
RDD, Je 12, 1848, 3-2;
RR, Je 15, 1848, 3-8;
RR, Je 22, 1848, 3-8

VOUGHT, J. T. (HONECYE)
Voting Booth Method Proposal
and Election Voting Method suggestions
Recommendations to Citizens for Change in Balloting Plan.

VCUHET, ABRAH
Represented Ontario County at Republican State Convention
RDA Ap 18, 1840, 2-1

VOUGHT, J. T. (HONECYE)
RJP

VCUHET, ABRAH
RJP
VOUGHT, JANE LESLIE (Victor)
Wife of Porter, C. H.
Married C. H. Porter (Pittsford)
in Brooklyn
B. 8/14 1849 3-3
RC: JL

VOUGHT, DR. JOHN G.
Physician
RT, Je 29, 1819, 3-2

VOUGHT, DR. J. G.
Delivers speech on Vaccination.
RG My 30, 1820, 3-3

VOUGHT, DR. JOHN G.
Promises free care in vaccine for the poor against smallpox
R-T Ji 4, 1820, 3-4

VOUGHT, DR.
Establishes bathing house
RT, My 3, 1825, 3-3

VOUGHT, WILLIAM G.
Died in Victor.
RDL, My 6, 1846, 2-7
RDD 2, 1846, 2-7

VOUSBURG, MARIA
See Beach clinic
Married Eliza Beecher
RT My 7 1820 3-3
H&P/VF
VOEHR, JOHN A
(Married)
Married Elizabeth M. Faling in Lyons.
RDA, D 23, 1845, 2-6.
CH, D 28, 1848, 3-3.

ARO

VOEHR, JESSIA
(Eagle)
Married Warren Aiken.
17 R. 28, 1847, 3-1.
CH, A B 15, 1848, 6-3.

C V

"THE VULCAN" (Canal Boat)
See Accidents, Shipping
Lost canal boat broke weig.
1st trying to get through
w. a load of 850,000 lbs.
(flour), PH, May 1846, 2-4.

MLH

WAALEN, EDWARD
Elected 3rd Vice-President Rochester Athenaeum.
RDA, Ap 27, 1847, 3-1.

JRF

WADAMS, JONATHAN
See Blodgett, John
Case brought by John Blodgett.
RDA, N 1 1843, 2-2.
RDA, N 2 1843, 2-7.

LJM: ARO

VULCAN, (Boat)
First iron boat built on line of canal to be launched here.

MPB: MB

W. H. MERRITT SCHOONER
See Ontario, Lake, Storms.
Driven ashore by gale on Lake Ontario.
RR, N 24 1846, 2-8.

MMH: ARO

VULCAN, (Ship)
See Ringgold, Thos., Lieut.
Briefed Lieutenant Thomas J. Ringgold in Pittsburgh.
RDA, Ag 15, 1845, 2-3.
RDA, Ag 18, 1846, 3-6.

C V
WADDLE, GEORGE

Death,
RDA, Ag 28, 1850, 2-7;
RDL, Ag 28, 1850, 3-2

FD MS

WADE, MR.

Opens soda fountain on the corner of St. Paul and Main sts.
RDD Jl 1, 1848, 2-2

ARO

WADE, AMASA

Marries Rola Deits in Ontario
RDD, S17, 1836, 2-6

JSR:ARO

WADE, C. B. (WILLIAMSON)

Married Esther Allen (Williamson),
JSR, Ja 21, 1839, 2-7;
RGLA, Ja 26, 1839, 20-3

CB

WADE, GEORGE

Married Bridget Garvey in Dundee,
RDA, * 27, 1847, 2-7;
Rv, 11 30, 1847, 3-7

VR:JRF

WADE, H. D.

Married Lucy C. H. Pratt,
RDD, 0 18, 1842, 2-6;
RDL, T 13, 1842, 19-3

ML/CLV

Wade, Aaron D.

Married Mary E. Granger
RDD My 20, 1834, 2-6

EAM/NC
WADE, MARY ANN
- See Markham, Henry
  Married Henry Markham
RR 91/1 1836 3-4

Wade, Milton - death
RT, S 21, 1819 3-3

NC/MPB

Wade, Mrs. Patty
Death
RDD Ky 19, 1834, 2-5

CLV

WADE, WILLIAM
Married Elizabeth Roseveor
RDD, Jl 8, 1846, 2-7

WADHAM, JONATHAN
See Monroe County Temperance Society
Officers, 1840
RDD, Ja 15, 1840, 2-6

MB:MB

WADHAM, ALONZO REV. (Macedon)
Married Mary B. Ewer (Williamson)
RDA, Ja 16, 1846, 2-6

FD/PH

WADHAM, E. / 
Nominated for Assembly from Monroe County by Whigs,
RR, O 10, 1843, 1-4
WADHAMS, E.

--- New York State Assemblymen 1843 ---

RDA, 9 10, 1843, 2-1

---

WADHAMS, JONATHAN

--- Monroe County Supervisor, elected 1857 ---

RDA, 6 7, 1837, 2 3
RDA, 6 10, 1837, 2 2
RR, 0 11, 1837, 3 2

---

WADHAMS, LUCY ALIDA (VICTOR)

Death

RDA, F 1, 1844, 2-7:
RDA, T 1, 1844, 2-7;
RR, T 1, 1844, 3-7

---

WADHAMS, MORTIMER (VICTOR)

Married Mrs. Mary Ann Groot

RDA, Je 11, 1845, 3-1

---

WADSWORTH, MARANA

See Clark, George W.

Married George W. Clark

RDA, 0 17, 1840, 2-6
RR, 0 20, 1840, 3-4

---

WADSWORTH, Store badly damaged in fire

AE, Ap 15, 1828, 2-4

---

WADSWORTH, MISS (GENESEO)

Exhibited three fine bouquets at the fair

RDA, S 22, 1843, 2-4

---
WADSWORTH, W.R.

Home destroyed by fire
RDD 01, 1846, 2-6

WADSWORTH, A.S.

Elected officer of the Genesee Valley Horticulture Society
RDD, D29, 1846, 3-1

Wadsworth, Clarissa

See Packard, S.H.
Married S.H. Packard
RT 026 1824 3-3

WADSWORTH, DAVID -

Committed suicide.
RDA, Mr 18, 1839, 2-2

WADSWORTH, COPNELIA

Died in Geneseo,
RDA, Ap 4, 1831, 2-6;
RR, Ap 5, 1831, 3-2

WADSWORTH, MR. (GENESEO)

His partially completed block of stores add to improvement of Buffalo Street,
RDD, Ap 23, 1847, 2-1
WADSWORTH, DECUS (New York)
made Susan Sedgwick,
RR D 4, 1838, 3-3

WADSWORTH, EDW. W.
Member of Monroe Society No. 1 for
Detection of Horse Thieves,
RR, My 7, 1839, 4-7

WADSWORTH, ELI
One of his Patent weighing scales
for stones, grains etc. erected for
custom by Hamlet Scranton,
RT, S 18, 1821, 3-4

WADSWORTH, EMILY MINERVA
Died in Rochester,
RDD, Mr 31, 1847, 2-7

WADSWORTH, HARRIET T.
See Purdy, Nelson J.
Married Nelson J. Purdy,
(Rochester)
RDD, Ag 24, 1846, 2-6

WADSWORTH, HENRY MARTIN
Died in Cherry Valley
RDD D 20, 1850, 3-3

WADSWORTH, HELEN A.
See Hurlburt, Wilson C.
Married Wilson C. Hurlburt
(Canadian)
GJ 1) 15 S 3 2

WADSWORTH, ISAAC S.
Death
RDD, Ag 3, 1842, 2-6
WADSWORTH, J.
Married Mary A. Wainwright in Buffalo
RDA O 1, 1845, 2-7

Wadsworth, James
Elected director of Ontario Bank
RDA Je 27, 1838, 2-2

WADSWORTH, JAMES
Nominated to the senate by Anti-Masonic Party
AE, C 21, 1828, 2-5

WADSWORTH, JAMES
Elected vice-president of the Domestic Horticultural Society
RR, O 27, 1829, 1-4

Wadsworth, James - Forms trust fund for preparation of lecture to be delivered in Common Schools
RDA, Ap 6, 1833, 2-4

WADSWORTH, JAMES
Won civil suit from Charles Cobb and William S. Brown
RDD S 5, 1840, 2-4

Wadsworth, James
Biographical sketch
RGLA, N 14, 1840, 184-1
WADSWORTH, JAMES (GENESEO)
See Libraries, Common School
Originator of library plan
RDD D1 1840 2-1

WADSWORTH, JAMES
See Libraries, Common School
Building destroyed by fire
RDD O15 1843 3-2
RDA O16 1843 3-1

WADSWORTH, JAMES
Son-in-law of the Ex Mayor of Boston Martin Brimmer, dies in Boston.
RDD Ap 29, 1847, 2-4

WADSWORTH, JAMES (GENESEO)
Death,
RDA Je 8, 1844, 2-6
RJF Je 10, 1844, 3-3

WADSWORTH, JAMES
To be prominent figure in new Rochester history.
RDA Je 29, 1850, 2-4

Wadsworth, James
See Bank of Genesee, Officers 1829
ROAT 817 1829 2-3

Wadsworth, James
See Bank of Rochester, directors 1825
RDO Je 11 1835 2-1
WADSWORTH, JAMES

See Rochester Athenaeum donors

Begins erection of building on Buffalo Street

12 yoke of working cattle exhibited at State Agricultural Fair.

Contributes 1,000 bushels of corn at public meeting in New York City for relief of Ireland.

Awarded 1st premium at State Agricultural Fair for 10 yoke of cattle.

Delegate to Democratic State Convention from Livingston Co

Elected president of the State Agricultural Society.

Mansion damaged by fire.

Gtf/ARO

1847

JVB:JRF
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WADSWORTH, JAMES S.</td>
<td>Sold most of the stock exhibited at the State Fair.</td>
<td>RDA, S 23, 1847, 2-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RPF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WADSWORTH, JAMES S.</td>
<td>Elected delegate from Livingston County to the State Democratic Convention.</td>
<td>RDA, S 4, 1847, 2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VR/RJP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FG:MLH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WADSWORTH, JAMES S.</td>
<td>Gave address at Livingston County Democratic Convention.</td>
<td>RDA, Je 19, 1848, 2-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>JL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WADSWORTH, JAMES S.</td>
<td>Appointed an Agricultural School Commissioner for the 7th district</td>
<td>RDD, Ap 20, 1849, 2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ARO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WADSWORTH, JAMES S.</td>
<td>Formed a Cotton Manufacturing Company with a group of Rochesterians</td>
<td>RDD, My 14, 1849, 2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FG:ARO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WADSWORTH, JAMES S.</td>
<td>Elected director of Commercial Bank</td>
<td>RDA, Je 7, 1849, 2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WADSWORTH, JAMES S. (Geneseo)</td>
<td>Elected Director of Buffalo &amp; State Line Railroad Company</td>
<td>RDA, Je 11, 1848, 2-7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WADSWORTH, JAMES S.
Elected to Board of Directors, Commercial Bank
RR Je 14, 1849, 1-6

Wadsworth, James S.
Fined $100 in riot trial at Batavia.
RDD, S 6, 1849, 2-4

WADSWORTH, JAMES S. (GENESEO)
Appointed to Board of Managers of State Lunatic Asylum
RDD, Ap 10, 1850, 2-7

WADSWORTH, JU'S.
Loco Foco nominee for Congress from Ontario and Livingston County
RDD O 25, 1850, 2-3

WADSWORTH, JONATHAN
See Assaults, Rochester
Breath beaten by Peter Pelo, John Gilley, and Alexander Levis.
RDA, Aug 15, 1847, 2-2.
RRC, Jan 21, 1847, 3-1

WADSWORTH, MARTHA
Death.
RDAT, Ja 22, 1839, 2-6
RC, Ja 23, 1839, 15-5.
WADSWORTH, MARY ANN
Married W.T. Lawrence
(Lawrence)
RDD May 26, 1847 3-2

WADSWORTH, WILLIAM
Appointed Commissioner to supervise erection of Livingston court house and jail,
R. Ap 10, 1821, 2-2

WADSWORTH, WILLIAM (Geneseo)

Wadsworth, Mrs. Naomi (Mrs. Jerrold)
Died in Geneseo,
RDA, Mr 4, 1831, 2-4;
RR, Mr 6, 1831, 2-3

Wadsworth, Gen William - Death,
RDA, Mr 14, 1833, 2-6,
July 15, 1833, 2-6

Wadsworth, William - Death,
RDA, Je 29, 1850, 2-4

Wadsworth, William
To be prominent figure in new Rochester history.
RDA

Wadsworth, W. W. (Geneseo)

Presents a very large tent to Union Grays;
RDD, My 21, 1841, 2-3

 communion Bank, Director, 1846
RDA, My 3, 1843, 2-2;
RDA, My 8, 1843, 2-2;
RDA, My 13, 1843, 2-2.
WADSWORTH, WILLIAM W. (GENESEO)
Married Imeline Austin in Boston.
RDA, Ja 8, 1846, 2-7

WADSWORTH, WILLIAM W.
Suffered an attack of paralysis of brain; fear held for his recovery.
RDA, Ja 22, 1846, 2-5

WADSWORTH, WILLIAM W.
Rapidly recovering from his attack of paralysis of brain.
RDA, Ja 24, 1846, 2-2

WADSWORTH & GILBERTS
Treasurer's Report
RDA My 1, 1830, 2-1

WADSWORTH HOUSE JOINT STOCK CO.
Proposes to build hotel at Avon Springs.
RDA, M 22, 1849, 2-5;
RDA, M 31, 1849, 1-6

WAFFLE, GEORGE
Sawmill burns with $600 loss.
RDA, F 27, 1843, 3-1

WAFFER, MRS. CAROLINE
Married to Jno. Allen, Mr. (Covington)
Jnr., 1818, Covington,
Sa, 35, 1847, 2-8.
WAG, ALBERT C.
Aged 47—settled here in 1801, from Springfield, N. Y.
RR, 0 26, 1848, 2-1

WAGENER, FRANCIS
Married Jane Doyle
RDD, Ap 27, 1850, 3-4

WAGENER, JOANNA
Married John M. Oliver in Penn Yan
RDA, 0 30, 1848, 2-6

Wager, Hon. David
Married Mary Williams,
RR, Ju 11, 1840, 3-6

WAGGONER, ANNA (SYRACUSE)
Died
RDD, Mr 22, 1845, 2-6

WAGONER, GEORGE
On Vigilance Committee, sixth ward
RDD, F 28, 1846, 2-7
WAGGNER, HENRY N.
Married Mary A. Laman (Barrington)
RR, F 23, 1847, 3-7

WAGNER, VAN
Editorial urges everyone to hear Poughkeepsie (NY) blacksmith lecture on temperance in tent on Washington Square: lauded as a moving and powerful speaker,
RDD Ag 24, 1849 2-3

WAGNER, JOHN G.
Married Gertrude Eliza Murphy
RDD, F 5, 1842, 2-7:
1:11, 7:19, 14:2, 36:3

WAGON AND CARRIAGE ORDINANCE
Ordinance regulating the standing of wagons and other carriages in the streets,
AME, RaI, Ja 10, 1832, 3-6

WAGON AND CARRIAGE ORDINANCE
Ordinance relating to hackney coaches and carriages,
RDD, Ap 6, 1839 4-4
WAGNER, GEORGE
Police Court Case,
RDD N 12, 1841, 2-2, W. W., Page 2-2

WAGNER, HATTIAH
See Wright, James M.
Married James M. Wright
in Canada,
WR, Aug 3, 1847, 3-6

WAGNER, JAS
Married Hester Lowry in Lockport,
RDA S 23, 1848, 2-7;
AH, Jan 28, 1848, 3-6

WAGNER, JOSEPH S.
Married Nancy M. Ball,
AME, D 8, 1829, 3-4

WAGNER, MARGARET
See Accidents, Drowning
Drowned under influence of liquor
RDD N 2, 1845, 2-4

WAGNER, NANCY, MRS.
Arrested on charge of obtaining goods under false pretenses from Mrs. Johnson,
RDD S 8, 1846, 2-3

WAGSTAFF, ELIZABETH
Monroe County Court Session
Ending April 8, 1837
RDF, Apr 11, 1837, 2-3
WAGSTAFF, ELIZABETH FRANCES
See King, William
Married William King,
RDD, D 2, 1846, 2-7

WAINWRIGHT, L. JANE
See Callender, Jay G.
Married Jay G. Callender
(Bloomfield)
RDD, Ag 20, 1845, 2-7

WAIT, MR.
Visiting Rochester; selling the story of his experiences as a prisoner of Great Britain,
RDD, My 25, 1843, 2-4

WAID, WILLIAM -
Elected Axman for Hook and Ladder Co # 1,
RDA, D 3, 1840, 2-5

WAID, EUNICE M.
See Peck, Elias
Married Elias Peck,
AME, Ja 17, 1832, 3-6

WAID, WILIAM -
Death,
RDD, D 22, 1843, 2-6

WAIGH, JOHN
Police Court Case,
RDD, D 23, 1840, 2-1

WAIGH, JOHN
Visiting Rochester; selling the story of his experiences as a prisoner of Great Britain,
RDD, My 25, 1843, 2-4
WAIT, ALBERT (Jerusalem)
Died in Jerusalem
RDA, My 1, 1847, 2-5
RR, My 11, 1847, 2-5

WAIT, ANNA (Ann Gennett)
See: Stannard, John P.
Married: John P. Stannard (August)
in Darien,
RDB, Ja. 23, 1847, 2-7;
RR, J 2, 1847, 3-7

WAIT, ANA (Anna)
Death
RDD, D 5, 1834, 2-4

WAIT, ELIZABETH (Corcia)
ALEXANDER
Died
RDD My 19, 1846, 2-7

WAIT, DANIEL D.
Postmaster Wolcott,
R&T, J 24, 1821, 3-3

WAIT, E. L., DAUGHTER OF
Died in Penfield,
RDD Wr 1, 1843, 3-4

WAIT, EMILY M. (Bethany)
See: Bigelow, P. S.
Married: S. L. Bigelow (Pauline) in
Bethany,
RDA, Je. 6, 1849, 2-7;
RDB, Je 14, 1849, 3-6

WAIT, EMILY F. (Janesville, Wis.)
See: Mealer, J.
Married: J. Mealer (Rebecca),
R DB, Ja. 23, 1850, 3-2

FG:DS
WAIT, George
Married Sarah Tate,
RGLA, Ap 31, 1850, 3-3

WAIT, Joseph
Admitted counsellor,
RGLA, Ja 20, 1835, 2-2

WAIT, John (Rochester)
Died in Alexander, Genese Co.
RDL, S 16, 1846, 2-6

WAIT, John (Albany)
Died in Rochester
RGLA, Ap 8, 1850, 3-3

WAIT, Steve
Married Elvira Bishop (Darien),
RGLA, N 18, 1837, 171-3

WAIT, Stephen (Tayfield)
Married Emma Elizabeth (Albany),
RGLA, G 26, 1837, 2-5

WAIT, Westfield
Married John Neal in Darien
RGLA, G 26, 1837, 2-5
WAIT, WILLIAM H.
Democratic nominee for alderman of 2nd ward for 1 yr.
RDD, Mr 2, 1850, 2-4

WAIT, WILLIAM H.
Married Emeline U. Bingham.
RDD, My 24, 1847, 3-1

WAIT, WILLIAM H.
Elected to Board of Aldermen, 1850—
RDA, Mr 6, 1850, 2-6

WAIT, WILLIAM H.

WAIT, D. D.
Married Elma Anderson,
RDD, N 21, 1835, 2-4

WAITE, D. D.
Buffalo Commercial lauds his party loyally.
RDD, O 9, 1848, 2-4

WAITE, D. D.
(BATAVIA)
Elected 3rd Secretary of Printers at celebration of Benjamin Franklin's 141st birthday anniversary;
RDD, Ja 20, 1847, 2-2

WAITE, MRS. D. D.
Died in Le Roy.
RDD, F 28, 1844, 2-5
WAITE, DANIEL D.
Retraction of libel, RR, Je 4, 1839, 2-5

WAITE, JELLY
Arrested for destroying Mr. Durfee's wagon, RDA, S 13, 1842, 2-5

WAITE, JEROME (LEROY)
Married Fanny H. Sweatland (Stafford), RDD, N 9, 1846, 2-6

WAITE, LYMAN (WEST MENDON)
Married Amanda M. Dann (West Mendon), RDD, S 24, 1846, 2-8

WAITE, MARY S.
Death, RDD, Jl 24, 1835, 2-4
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WAITE, THROEB (DETON)</td>
<td>Died&lt;br&gt;RDGA 24, 1844, 3-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAITE, SOPHRONIA</td>
<td>Mariet Levett Bennet&lt;br&gt;AE, 0 23, 1832, 3-6&lt;br&gt;RQ, 0 23, 1832, 3-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAITE, WILLIAM H</td>
<td>Democratic Party 2nd Ward Hickory Club, 1844&lt;br&gt;RDA JF, 1844 2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAIZEL, GERTRUDE</td>
<td>Mariel George Zimmer&lt;br&gt;RDA, 7 12, 1850, 2-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAKELEE, ABBY MARIA</td>
<td>Mariel Lewis Alling&lt;br&gt;BB, 8 29, 1841, 2-7&lt;br&gt;BG 20, 0 14, 1841, 172-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAKELEE, ABNER</td>
<td>Trustee of Roch. High School&lt;br&gt;RR, F 9, 1830, 1-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAKELEE, ABNER</td>
<td>Treasurer's Report&lt;br&gt;RDA My 1, 1830, 2-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wakelee, Abner

See election returns, April 1830

电气机选选举结果

Rk, 513, 1831, 2-6

CMVAFO

Wakelee, Abner

Partnership with Silas S. Clapp dissolved.

Am, Mar 6, 1832, 3-7, Dp 20, 1832, 3-7

MMFMH

Wakelee, Abner

Commenced boot and shoe business on Buffalo Street in 1816 and continued till 1840 (Rochester History)

Rdd, Apr 11, 1845, 2-2

GTCMLH

Wakelee, Abner

Married Amanda Cheritree in 1817 (Greenville) (Rochester History)

Rdd, Apr 19, 1845, 2-2

GTCMLH

Wakelee, Abner

A pioneer who came to Rochester from Greenville

Rda, Oct 6, 1847, 2-2;

Nk, Oct 12, 1847, 1-3

VRMR

Wakelee, Amanda

Died,

Ame, -Raf, Nov 15, 1831, 3-2;

Kk, Nov 14, 1831, 2-5;

Kc, Nov 17, 1831, 3-6;

Fr, Nov 22, 1831, 3-8

VRMR

Wakelee, Harriet

Married Myron S. Hall (W. Bloomfield)

Qda, Jan 10, 1849, 2-3;

Qa, Jan 13, 1849, 2-6;

Qr, Jan 18, 1849, 3-8

CMV
WAKELEE, W. A. PITTS
Death
RDD, Jan 29, 1839, 2-6

WAKELEY, CHARLES H.
Married Adelia Dorsey (Lyons)
RGLA, Mr 6, 1841, 44-3;
MIL, May 15, 1841, 2-6

WAKELY, ROSELL JR.
Married Catharine Cronk in Havana
RDA, May 15, 1848, 2-6
RR, July 25, 1846, 5-6

WAKELEY, STEPHEN
Dissolves partnership with Sybrant Vannest,
R0, Oct 10, 1828, 154a-5

WAKELY, CHARLES
His son drowned in Canandaigua outlet
RDD, Mr. 10, 1849, 2-5

WAKEMAN, MRS. ELIZABETH
Married Benjamin T. Palmer
WILLIAMSFIELD, OHIO,
RDA, Apr 14, 1847, 2-6;
RDD, Apr 14, 1847, 2-7

WAKEMAN, GEORGE (ROCHESTER)
Married Sally E. Filer (Mt. Morris),
RDD, Dec 10, 1846, 2-6
WAKEMAN, HARVEY
Married Christina Marckley
R T, N 27, 1821, 3-2

WAKEMAN, JOSPH A. (ELBA)
Death
R DD, M 19, 1843, 2-7

WAKEMAN, LINDSAY A. (Port Gibson)
Married Elias B. Drake (Carondelet)
R DA, D 29, 1849, 2-4

WAKEMAN, SARAH M.
See Wolcott, Chauncy S.
Married Chauncy S. Wolcott
in Lockport
R DA, S 30, 1848, 3-1;
R A, O 5, 1848, 3-6

WAKEMAN, SETH
Married Olive L. Sprague
R DA, M 7, 1842, 2-4

WAKEMAN, E.
Married Margaret Sears
R DD, J 1, 1849, 3-3

WAKEUP, LOUIS
See Wakeup, Mary
Is sought by wife Mary
Wakeup.
R DD, A 8, 1834, 2-5

WAKEUP, MARY
Seeks information concerning husband,
Louis Wakeup
R D D, A p 8, 1834, 2-5
WALBRIDGE, MR.

Team of horses get out of control and injure several occupants of omnibus

RDD, Ag 14, 1848, 2-4

WALBRIDGE, ANN

 Married George W. Merchant (Lockport)

RSL, Ag 26, 1837, 135-3

WALBRIDGE, DANIEL T.

 Married Eunice Mather (Lancaster)

RDA, Ag 12, 1841, 2-4;
RR, Ag 17, 1841, 3-63
RMA, Ag 21, 1841, 140-3

WALBRIDGE, HENRY (Seneca)

Republican nominee for sheriff from Ontario County.

RR, O 14, 1828, 1-1

WALBRIDGE, HENRY (Lockport)

 Married Ann Carter (Philadelphia)

RDA, Ja 31, 1848, 2-6;
RR, 7-1, 11-2, 3-6

WALBRIDGE, CHARLES

Death

HT. O.6, 1818, 3-3

WALBRIDGE, MR.

Brought to court for violation of game laws.

RDD Mr 20, 1849, 2-4
WALBRIDGE, HIRAM
Died,
RDA&T, Mr 2, 1830, 2-1.
JN 7, 1830, 3-2

WALBRIDGE, JOHN J.
Married Caroline Collins,
RT, F 22, 1825, 3-5

WALBRIDGE, JOHN JAY
Died in Gaines
RR, Jn 8, 1841, 3-5

WALBRIDGE, LAVILLA (Attica)
See Chaddock, Hiannder
Married Philander Chaddock
R DEX, J 6, 1841, 28-3

WALBRIDGE, MARGARET
See Hyatt, Thomas Hart
Married Thomas Hart Hyatt
J, M, E, Je 4, 1833, 3-5

Leased the Eagle Hotel,
RDA, O 27, 1847, 2-3
RR, Jl 2, 1847, 1-2

WALBRIDGE, S. D.
Late proprietor of Mansion House
manages re-opened Eagle Hotel
RR, Je 15, 1848, 3-1
WALBRIDGE, S. H. (MRS)
Died in Troy.
RDA, J1 30, 1849, 3-3

WALBRIDGE, S. DEWEY, (Eagle Harbor)
Married Maria Anderson, (Gaines)
RDA, Ja 15, 1840, 2-6

WALBRIDGE, S. DEWEY
Married Maria Anderson, (Gaines)
RDA, Ja 15, 1840, 2-6

WALBRIDGE, SILAS
Died at Bennington, Vt.
RDA, My 30, 1840, 2-5

WALBRIDGE, SILAS -
Appointed Post Master at Clarkson.
RDA, Jl 7, 1841, 2-3

WALCH, ELIZABETH (Brockport)
Death.
RDA, Kr 15, 1848, 2-6;
R, My 21, 1849, 3-6

WALCOTT, A.
Elected Fire Warden.
RDA, Je 25, 1840, 2-5
WALCOTT, B. W.
*Elected foreman of Fire Co # 8.*
WA, Mr 5, 1840, 3-1

PJT/ARO

WALCOTT, B. W.
Cloth stolen from him discovered at Court St. Paul Sts; Wilson Lambert arrested and committed.
RDA, N 22, 1847, 3-1

JR/RJP

WALCOTT, EPAPHRAS
Chairman of meeting in which removal of dams at rapids in the Genesee was planned
RDA, Ja 5, 1841, 2-1

KLH

WALDO, ALBIGENCE
Died in Scott
RDD, My 19, 1849, 3-3

FG:MLH

WALDO, CHARLES
Died in West Avon
RDD, Je 13, 1849, 3-4

CLV

WALDO, EMILY R. (SULLIVAN, WIS.)
Death
RDD, D 23, 1845, 2-6

CMV

WALDO, FRANCIS
See: Cowdrey, Mrs. James S.
Married to James S. Cowdrey.
(Lafayette, Iowa) in Portageville.
AD, 024, 1848, 2-7
A20

WALDO, G. F.
Operates Brewery in basement of Globe Building.
RGLA, Ag 13, 1831, 63-1
WALDO, H. H. (PAVILLION)
Married Susan A. Waldo.
RDD, Je 22, 1849, 3-3

WALDO, HARRIET (PAVILLION)
See McHary-William
Married William M. McHary (PAVILLION)
RDD, Je 23, 1849, 3-3

WALDO, LUCIA A. K. (WYOMING)
See Elmstead-George
Married George Elmstead (Ogle)
RDD, Je 25, 1850, 3-3

WALDO, MARGARET
See—mes: Loren J. Dr.
Married Dr. Loren J. Bowd
in Fort Grinnell
RDD, S 24, 1849, 3-2
RDB, 02, 1849, 2-7

WALDO, PHEBE ANN
See Dean-Dan
Married Dan Dean
RBD, Ap 12, 1836, 3-3

WALDO, SARAH M
See Smith—Elmon D
Married Elmon D. Smith
in Fort Grinnell
RDB, S 24, 1849, 3-7

WALDO, SUSAN A.
See Waldo-William
Married Mr. W. (PAVILLION)
RDD, Je 23, 1849, 3-3

WALDORFF, PRUDeNCE (Emery)
See Nobles—Jedediah
Married Jedediah Nobles (Emery)
RDB, D 7, 1847, 2-3
RBD, D 7, 1847, 3-7
WALDRON, ANDREW G. (LINDON, GEN. CO.)

Married Calista Smith, (Lindon)

RGDA D 26, 1840 4-3

WALDRON, CARRET C.

Married Mrs. -ovica French

RDG Ag 2, 1837, 2-7

WALDRON, LOUISA

See Monroe County Court Session ending

April 9, 1837

\(15 J, 16 P 11, 1837, 2-3\)

WALDRON, MARY (Cabbiton)

See Spencer, William

Married William Spencer

(Redon)

RGDA Jan 19 1842 2-3

RG 1 31 1843 3-7

WALDRUFF, MARGARET

See Carmine, Townsend

Married Townsend Carmine

(jeniis) in Clyde

RGDA Mar 23 1842 2-7

RG 1 31 1843 3-7

WALES, ELIZA (Alexander)

See Buck, David S.

Married David S. Buck

(Redon)

RG 1 32 1842 2-5

R 35, 1843 3-4

RG 1 31 1843 3-4

WALES, EVELEEN A. (Wales, Mass.)

See Adams, Major N.G.

Married Major N.G. Adams

(Redon)

RG 1 31 1833 17-4

RG 1 31 17-3
WALES, GEORGE
Married Mary A. Stone
RDA, 0 23, 1840, 2-6

WALES, JOHN
See Young Men's United Washingtonian Temperance society officers, 1844
RDA, 27, 1844, 2-3
RDA, 27, 1844, 2-7

WALES, JOHN (ROCHESTER)
Married Calista Remington (Brighton),
RDA, 0 4, 1844, 2-7

WALES, LUCRETTA E. (LYONS)
Death
RDA, 0 6, 1843 2-6

WALES, MARY E.
Death near Detroit.
RDA, J1 15, 1843, 2-7

WALES, MARY E. (LEICH)
See Poucher, Charles
Married Charles Poucher
RDA, AY 29, 1841, 92-3

WALES, PATRICK
Arrested at row at schoolhouse dance,
RDA, D 27, 1840, 2-6

WALES, RODERICK
Married Sarah A. Farewell (Dorset, Vt.),
RGLA, 97, 1841, 132-3
WALFY, Matilda
See: Child, Story
Married Henry Stiles
R.D.A., Feb 1843, 2-6

JFF

WALFE, Richard D. (Gates)
Married Arminda Huff (Chili)
R.D.D., Fe 12, 1845, 3-2

RJP

WALFORD, Sarah
See: Hard; Enos
Married Enos Hard
in Canandaigua
R.D.D., D. 14, 1848, 2-7
R.R., D. 14, 1848, 3-7

WLH

WALFROM, Emily
See: Nichols; Joseph
Married Joseph Nichols
(Roy)
R.D.D., May 1, 1848, 2-5
R.R., May 4, 1848, 3-7

CMV

WALKER, Mr. (Rushford)
See: Floods, Genesee Valley Canal

WALKER, Mr. (Batavia)
See: Accidents, Lightning
House struck by lightning
R.D.D., Sep 12, 1847, 2-3

JSR: MLH

WALKER, Mr. (Albany)
Plans to establish a public market in Rochester in Burns Block.
R.D.D., F 21, 1849, 2-1

MLH

WALKER, Mr.
Jeweler robbed
R.D.D., Ag 15, 1849, 2-5

MLH
WALKER, MRS.
Sustained $60 loss of furniture in fire in A. Hubbell's house
RDA Jl 2, 1844, 2-2

WALKER, ALBERT (BROCKPORT)
Married Harriet Forsyth (Clarkson), RDD, S 7, 1832, 2-5;
RR, N 6, 1832, 3-5

WALKER, ALBERT (BUFFALO)
Married Arabella T. Camp (Pittsford), RDD, D 25, 1847, 2-6;
RR, U 28, 1847, 3-6

WALKER, ALBERT (GENESEE)
Formerly of Rochester, married Caroline Frances Richmond (Providence, R.I.) RDD, S 8, 1845, 2-7

WALKER, ANCIL -
Married Naomi Jeffords,
RT, My 31, 1825, 3-3

WALKER, ALBERT (SWEDEK)
Delegate to Republican county convention
RR, O 23, 1832, 7-2

PJW:ARO

WALKER, ALBERT (BUFFALO)
Married Arabella T. Camp (Pittsford), RDD, D 25, 1847, 2-6;
RR, U 28, 1847, 3-6

JVB/CLV

WALKER, ALBERT L. (GENESEE)
Formerly of Rochester, married Caroline Frances Richmond (Providence, R.I.) RDD, S 8, 1845, 2-7

BJP

WALKER, ANCIL -
Married Naomi Jeffords,
RT, My 31, 1825, 3-3

HEP'FH
WALKER, J. J.

See: Hurty, Josiah

Married, James Hurty.

Killed: July 19, 1843, 2-7
Killed: July 24, 1843, 10-8

CLV

WALKER, BETSEY

See: Jerrems, Benjamin

Wife of: James Jerrems

Wife of: James Jerrems

HEP/ARO

WALKER, CAPT. CALEB

One of company to purchase Brighton in 1789. Died in Canajoharie in 1796.

RR, O 26, 1848, 2-3

JRF

WALKER, CHARLES

Died:

RDA, Ap 26, 1837, 3-5
RDA, May 2, 1837, 3-4

JVE/ARO

WALKER, DAVID (Chili)

Death:

RT, Mar., 21, 1820, 3-3

WALKER, DAVID (Chili)

Two sheep killed by lightning

RDA, Je 5, 1843, 2-4

DS

Walker, D.

Common Council Meeting:

RDD, Je 11, 1835, 2-2

MB
WALKER, B.
Appointed postmaster at West Greece.
RDD, Mr 9, 1849, 2-4

WALKER, REV. E. H. (Dansville)
Married Alvie P. Bacon
RDA, W 10, 1832, 2-5.

WALKER, EBSN ADLEY
Died in Gates
RR, S 28, 1842, 3-5

WALKER, EDWARD
Married Mary Ann Hale
RDD, J 12, 1842, 2-7.
RGLA, 71 26, 1842 196-9

WALKER, REV. E. H.
Married Alvie P. Bacon
RDA, Y 10, 1832, 2-5.

WALKER, Ebenezer
Married Frances D. Blanchard,
RGLA, 0 31, 1835, 183-3.

WALKER, Edward
Sues City Watch for trespass, abusive language, and misconduct while search ing his home
RDD, My 31, 1844, 2-2
WALKER, EDWARD LESLIE

Elected professor of Music of the Rochester Academy of Sacred Music, RR, J1 13, 1837, 2-3
Married Frances Chatfield Oates (Philadelphia), RGLA, S 9, 1837, 143-3

WALKER, EDWIN

Married Sabrina Lulden, AE, J1 2, 1833, 3-5; RDI 18, J1 13, 1833, 120-3
Died at Marshall, Michigan, RR, S 6, 1836, 3-3

WALKER, ELIZABETH

Married William Stevens, RR, S 18, 1832, 3-4

WALKER, ELIZABETH (Lyons)

Married John Hall (Lyons), RDA, J1 18, 1848, 2-3; RR, J22, 1848, 3-7

WALKER, ELIZABETH (Lyons)

Married William Hele, RDA, J23, 1848, 2-3; RR, J26, 1848, 3-9
WALKER, ELIZABETH JANE
- See Mann, Levi

Mann, Levi
(Webster)

WALDR, N 27, 1847, 2-7
FR, N 30, 1847, 3-7

WALKER, (MRS) ELVIRA E.

Died
RDD, N 28, 1834, 2-4
RC, No. 6, 11-15, 1845

WALKER, ERASTUS

Circuit Court Case,
RDD, F 11, 1847, 2-2

WALKER, FRANCES J.

See Howell, John B.

WALKER, FRANKLIN

Death
RDA, N 11, 1845, 3-2

WALKER, GEORGE

See Rochester, City of; Common Council Proceedings of J1 14, 1835

WALKER, GEORGE

Married Hannah E. Benton
RA, Ja 24, 1826, 3-2
MR, Ja 24, 1826, 3-4

WALKER, GEORGE

See W. B. Favor & Co.
VTalker, George

Common Council Meeting

RDD  Je 11, 1835  3-2

Walker George - Appointed member of
Engine Co # 1
RDD, Jl 18, 1835, 2-4

Walker, George

Resigns from fire department
RDD, S 4, 1835, 2-4

Appointed County sealer of weights and
measurers;
RDD  O 20, 1835, 2-3

WALKER, GEORGE

Died
RR, S 20, 1836, 3-1

WALKER, GEORGE (PERRY)

Married Elizabeth Wilson (Ca:tile)
RGLA  S 5, 1840  8-3

Walker, George Otis

Death (infant).
RDA, Mr 17, 1831, 2-4;
RDA, Mr 22, 1831, 3-2

Married Mary Jane Dodds
RDD, N 29, 1845, 2-7
WALKER, GEORGE S.
Died, in Rochester.
RD4, Mr 17, 1849, 3-3.
MR, Ju 22, 1849, 3-6

WALKER, GIDEON L.
Admitted to the bar.
RDA, Jl 12, 1849, 2-3

VR/RJF

ARO

Walker, Hannah
Death.
RDD, Ap 2, 1855, 2-5

Walker, Harriet
See Bradstreet, N-F.
Married W. J. Bradstreet
RDA, Ag 27, 1845, 3-2.
RDD, Ag 25, 1845, 2-7

RJP

WALKER, HARRIET CARLIS
See Tape, Addison.
Married Addison P. Tape
( lace, Wis) in Milwaukee
RDA, Mr 25, 1846, 2-7

Clay

WALKER, HARRY D
Died in Nashville.
RDA, Ju 31, 1850, 2-6.
RDD, Ju 1, 1850, 2-2

WALKER, J. S.
Baby left at gate of, by Mrs. Mathews.
RDA, S 30, 1843, 2-2

FG:MLH
WALKER, J. S. -

WALKER, JACOB
Police Court Case,
RDA, Jan 3, 1845, 2-5

WALKER, JAMES E. (Palmyra)
Married Hester M. S. Perrine
RDD, Oct 16, 1846, 2-7

WALKER, JAMES S -
See Elections, Rochester
Results—1830

WALKER, JAMES S -
Notice of apprentice, John Bachai,
running away
RDD S 14, 1836, 3-1

WALKER, JOHN -
Married Betsey Sprague
RT, F 8, 1825, 3-4
WALKER, JOHN
Died
RA Ag 22 1826 3-1

WALKER, JOHN
Married Elizabeth Gardner
RGLA, J1 15, 1837, 111-3

WALKER, JOS. S.
See Election returns, April, 1830
RRA, Apr 3, 1830 3-1

WALKER, LEVI
Died in Auburn
RR F 8, 1849, 2-7

WALKER, JOHN
Death
TR, Ja 24, 1832, 1-6

WALKER, DR JOHN
Died,
RDA, Ap 11, 1840, 2-6

WALKER, MRS. JULIA
Death
RDD Mr 22, 1850, 3-3

WALKER, LYDIA ANN
Married John McCosland
(Whitechurch, N.C.) in Lebanon
R0, 8 15, 1836 3-5
WALKER, LYBAN (Cuba)
Married Lucina M. Dunn in Mt. Morris
RDA, O 13, 1848, 2-7.
WALKER, LARGERY -
See-Campbell, Duncan-R
Harried Duncan R. Cameron
in California,
RDA, Apr 25, 1842, 2-7
RDA, My 14, 1842, 8-3

WALKER, MARY
See-Cameron, Alexander
Harried Alexander Cameron in Caledonia,
RDA, My 10, 1838 4-3

WALKER, MARY
Enters complaint against colored husband
E. W. Walker for non-support,
RRA, My 3, 1849, 1-7

WALKER, NELSON A.
Married Lucinda Taggart
RDA, S 18, 1835, 2-5
WALKER, OTIS A. (Bristol)
married Sarah Wheeler (Bristol)
RO, Mr 21, 1832, 3-6

WALKER, FELTON
Died in Lyons
RDD, F 23, 1846, 3-2

WALKER, R. B.
Married Angeline Hodges
RDD, F 6, 1847, 2-7

WALKER, RUSSELL G.
General Sessions Court Case,
RDA, Mr 17, 1847, 2-3

WALKER, RUTH (Clarendon)
See Gary, Lucius B
Married Lucius B. Cary
(Clarendon)
RDD, Apr 24, 1841, 2-7
RDA, May 1, 1841, 26-3

WALKER, SARAH J - (Sodus)
See Miller Jones,
Married John Miller
(Sodus)
RDD, Apr 29, 1843, 2-3
RDA, May 15, 1843, 84-3

WALKER, SABRINA
Married Burfiess, Frederick.
RDD, May 5, 1841, 3-1
WALKER, SARAH M.
See Needles, John
Harriet John Needles
RDD, Mr. 19, 1850, 3-3.
RDB, Mr. 19, 1850, 2-7

WALKER, SILAS
Appointed Police Justice of Greece,
ER, F 25, 1823, 2-1; 3-4;
LJ, 8-35, 11-28, 2-57
LI, N 12, 1827, 2-3;
RO, N 24, 11-27, 3-4.

WALKER, SILAS
Partnership with Isaac Preston dissolved,
BT, F 22, 1825, 3-5

WALKER, SILAS
Appointed inspector of elections of Greece
RO, N 24, 1827, 3-4

Silas
See Anti-Masonic County Convention 1829

Walker, Silas
See Anti-Masonic County Convention 1829

WALKER, SILAS
Elected Vice-president of Greece Temperance Society,
RO, Ap, 2, 1830, 53-2

WALKER, SILAS
See Anti-Masonic Convention Delegate
1832

WALKER, SILAS, GREECE
Nominated as member of Assembly at County Convention,
RDD, 0, 1, 1835, 2-3
WALKER, SILAS
See Whig County Convention 1835

Appointed commissioner of Deeds.
RDO 0 3, 1839, 2-2
RDO 0 4, 1839, 2-4

NC:MB

WALKER, SILAS

Appointed Judge of County Courts,
RDD F 1, 1841, 3-2

PA:AWO

WALKER, SILAS

Associate Judge in June session of
court of Common Pleas,
RDD Je 10, 1845, 2-3

MAM: ARO

WALKER, SILAS

Whig nominee for Associate Justice,
RR, JN 1, 1847, 2-5

KH:M:HL

WALKER, SILAS

Elected Associate Justice.
RR, JN 15, 1847, 2-2

KH:MLH

WALKER, SILAS

Delegates
See Republican County Convention, 1828

Delegates to county Convention
R05 JN 22, 1828, 2-2

PG/PH

WALKER, SILAS

( Greece)

Monroe County Temperance Society
Officers 1340
RDS JN 15, 1840, 2-6
FR JN 28, 1840, 3-6
RDS JN 29, 1840, 2-5

MB:MB
WALKER, SUE\(\ddagger\)I

See-Stanton-Honey
Married Henry Stanton
F 23, O\(\ddagger\) 1838, 129-3

CB

WALKER, THOMAS D (FERRENTON)
Delegate to Republican County Convention
RR, O 23, 1832, 7-1

A30

WALKER, WALLACE R.
See-Geneseo, Postmasters
Appointed postmaster of Stein
RR, O 3, 1842, 2-4

JRF

WALKER, WILLIAM
Married Almira Thomson
RT D 30, 1833, 3-3

HEP/ARO

WALKER, COL. WILLIAM
One of company to purchase Brighton in 1789.
RR, O 26, 1848, 2-3

JRF

WALKER, THOMAS
Laura Johnson poisoned by poison after living together four years unmarried
RR, O 14, 1843, 2-3

LEH
WALKER, COL. WILLIAM

With his brother Capt. Caleb Walker, who in 1789 surveyed Township # 12, 4th Range (Perrinton), bought same and sold to Daniel Penfield.

NR 0 26, 1848, 2-3

WALKER, WILLIAM

Married Mary Ann Colt

RDD S 3, 1840, 2-2

WALKER, WILLIAM

Married Laura Jane Vancuren in West Almond.

MDA. Ja 16, 1849, 3-1,

RR, Ju 18, 1849, 3-8

WALKER, WILLIAM (NEW YORK STATE)

Died near Annapolis, Md.

RDD, J1 20, 1849, 2-3

WALKER, WILLIAM F

Married Alida Ritzma Bogert

RDD J1 23, E35, 2-4

WALKER, WILLIAM H.

Married Eliza Lyport

RDD Ag 21, 1835, 2-4

Walkes, Nathaniel

Died

RT S 24, 1822 3-3
WALL, Mr.
Gave a very splendid concert,
RDD, nr 6, 1843, 2-4

WALL, HELEN
Died in Livonia
RR, N 16, 1846, 3-9

WALL, JOSEPH (GreeCE)
Killed in fall off lumber wagon
RDD, N 16, 1849, 2-2

WALL, LYLAN (PEEFIELD)
Delegate to Republican county convention
RR, O 23, 1832, 7-1

WALL PAPER AD.
Steele, (Lemuel)
RT, Ag 1, 1820, 3-3

WALL PAPER HANGING AD
GStilt, (C)
RT, Ag 3, 1825, 3-6

WALLACE, E. (MOBILE, ALA)
Married Eliza A. Bristol in Rochester
RDD, Ag 2, 1843, 2-7
RISL, Ag 19, 1843, 4-6-3

WALLACE, E. (TURIN)
See Robberies, Pickpockets-
Loss went to thief in Rochester
RDD, Ag 6, 1843, 2-3

JGR: JRF
WALLACE, A. H. (MOBILE, ALABAMA)

Death,

RDD, Ag 10, 1846, 3-2

WALLACE, ANN

Death,

RDD, Ap 8, 1834, 2-5

WALLACE, ANNA (Mrs. William)

Death,

RDA, D 23, 1833, 2-5

WALLACE, EDWARD

See Irish Inhabitants of Rochester

Meeting June 28, 1823

RDD 02, 1850, 3-3
WALLACE, CAPT. H. A. (INDIANA)
Death
RDD, 09, 1849, 2-1

WALLACE, JAMES
Married Miss Kieh, RDA, Ap 29, 1830, 2-6

WALLACE, JAMES - See Whig Party/Candidat, 1835
RDA, Dmy 30, 1835, 2-3

WALLACE, JOHN SHIPMAN
Died, RDD, 020, 1836, 2-5

WALLACE, JOHN W.
Married Mary Comstock (N.Y.), RGLA, J1 30, 1837, 119-3
WALLACE, MARGARET
Death
RDD Ap 24, 1843, 3-2

Wallace, Maria - see Ford, Abraham

WALLACE, MARY
See Congden, W. G.
Married W. G. Congden

WALLACE, MARY ANN
Killed by a fall from winding stair, dislocating her neck
RDD S 14, 1832, 2-5

WALLACE, TIMOTHY
See Monroe County Agricultural Society Officer, 1842.

WALLACE, WILLIAM
Death
RT, A 12, 1823, 3-3

His children injured in cave-in of School House No. 9,
RDD, Je 20, 1846, 2-2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WALLACE, WM</td>
<td>Death in Mt. Morris</td>
<td>RDD, My 6, 1843, 3-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALLACK, WALTER</td>
<td>Died in Angelica</td>
<td>RDD, Jl 14, 1849, 3-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALDORFF, DAVID (Amity)</td>
<td>Married Hannah Johnson (Amity),</td>
<td>RO, F 22, 1852, 3-6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALLENBECK, AARON</td>
<td>Married Sophia Hessenger in South Bristol,</td>
<td>RDA, D 1, 1848, 2-7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALLER, LAURA</td>
<td></td>
<td>RG, F 19, 1842, 36-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALLING, JAMES (VICTOR)</td>
<td></td>
<td>RDA, O 3, 1849, 2-6;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALLING, O. S.</td>
<td>Presents strawberries to the editors of the newspaper</td>
<td>RDA JE 12, 1844, 2-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALLING, OLIVER S.</td>
<td>Married</td>
<td>1842, 2-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALLING, MRS. SUEANNAH (STARKEY)</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>1847, 2-6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALLING, WILLIAM (SODUS)</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>1843, 2-7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALLINGFORD, ESTHER</td>
<td>Married</td>
<td>1844, 2-6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALLINGSFORD, A.</td>
<td>Resigns as fireman</td>
<td>1835, 2-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALLINGSFORD, ALANSON</td>
<td>Formerly of Rochester marries Mary Dow in Yates</td>
<td>1836, 2-6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See: Common Council Proceedings, RDD, D 2, 1834, 2-5

See Blair, Gaylord

Married Gaylord L. Clark (Wistar)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Additional Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wallingsford, Albert S.</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>Jul 30, 1829</td>
<td>2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallis, Ann</td>
<td>See Accidents, Brownings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallis, Ruth (married)</td>
<td>Married</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallis, John</td>
<td>Married to Cornelia Howland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallon, Levi</td>
<td>Police Court Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls, Almira</td>
<td>Sentenced to 2 weeks on a vagrancy charge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WALLS, ROBERT HENRY
Died
RR 0 16, 1838, 3-5

WALRATH, MARY E. (Child 1895)
See Powell, Reverand J. M.
Married Raw (Albany)
R 14, 1845, 2-5

WALROD, JAMES
Sentenced for 24 days for stealing stock
RDD F 16, 1841, 2-2

WALSER, PETER
Leg broken at Barton and Belden's factory
when 1400 lb. grindstone fell on his leg
RDD, S 2, 1848, 2-3

WALSH, ANNA (Martha) (Mrs. Robert) (Philadelphia)
Died
RA S 12 1826 3-2

WALSH, CATHARINE -
See Beard, D. B.
Married D. D Beard (Albany)
1832 3-6

WALSH, CATHARINE -
See Senior, William L.
Married L. W. Senior
1832 2-5

WALSH, CATHARINE -
See Warren, William L.
Married L. W. Senior
1832 3-5

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County - Indexes
WALSH, J. D. -

See Republican County Convention, 1830

Walsh, John D.

See Roman Catholic Church trustee, 1829

Walsh, John David

Named postmaster of O'Connellsville.

Walsh, John David

Elected Secretary of the Hibernian Benevolent Society of Rochester,

Walsh, John David

Rochester Republican approves his propose leadership of Democratic party.

Walsh, John David

See Adopted Citizens of Monroe County 1839
WALSH, JOHN DAVID
Secretary of meeting for removal of dams across the Genesee at rapids
RDA, Ja 9, 1841, 2-1

WALSH, JOHN DAVID
Appointed Superintendent of public works at mouth of Genesee river,
RDA C 31, 1843, 3-1

WALSH, JOHN DAVID
Removed as Superintendent of Public Works, and office abolished.
RDA, Ag 7, 1844, 3-1

WALSH, JOHN DAVID
(DATE OF O'CONNELSVILLE)
Died in Charlotte.
RDA, O 4, 1847, 2-6;

WALSH, JOHN
See Godfrey, John, M.
Partnership formed with
John J. Godfrey in General Mechanical Business.
RT Apr 22, 1823 3-4

WALSH, MARY
See McBlair, Thomas—
Married Thomas J. Blair
(U.S. Navy)
at Buenos Aires
RDA Jul 24, 1808 2-7

WALSH, MARY
Died in O'Connellsville.
RDA, S 29, 1848, 2-7

WALSH, MARY
Died in Charlotte.
RDA, O 4, 1847, 2-6;
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date/Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WALSH, Mike</td>
<td>Announced himself stump candidate for re-election.</td>
<td>RDA, S 14, 1847, 2-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALSH, Samuel</td>
<td>Married Eliza C. Williams</td>
<td>RGLA Jl 24, 1841, 124-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALTER, Joseph</td>
<td>Appointed watchman</td>
<td>RDA, D 26, 1850, 2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsworth, W</td>
<td>Store destroyed by fire</td>
<td>RO Ag 11, 1827 3-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALTER, Lida</td>
<td>Child of, choked to death by bean in throat</td>
<td>RDA Mr 13, 1843, 3-2; RFL 14, 1843, 3-5; RFL 14, 1843 2-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALTER, Anna</td>
<td></td>
<td>RDA, D 3, 1840, 2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALTER, Frederick</td>
<td></td>
<td>RDA, D 3, 1840, 2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| WALTER, GEORGE | See Accidents, Runaway Horse
Dangorously hurt trying to stop runaway horse
RDA, 014, 1845, 2-5 |
| WALTER, GEORGE B. | Married Harriet Wheaton in Syracuse,
RDA, N 27, 1847, 2-7: |
| WALTERS, MRS. | Cholera victim
RDD, Ag 11, 1849, 2-4 |
| WALTERS, HENRY | General Sessions Court case,
RDA, Mr 17, 1847, 2-3 |
| WALTERS, HENRY | Indicted for grand larceny
RR, Mr 23, 1847, 1-3 |
WALTERS, SAMUEL
Married Nancy Masters
RO, F 17, 1827, 3-5

WALTERS, WILLIAM
See Cramond, S.
Partnership with S. Cramond
RD, 21, 1834, 2-4

WALTON, GRIFF B. (STARKEY)
Married Betsey A. Churchill (Starkey),
RDA, My 5, 1848, 2-6; My 8, 1848, 3-6;
My 11, 1848, 3-7

WALTON, JOHN (PALMYRA)
Married Susan Wigglesworth (Macedon)
RDD, Ja 7, 1848, 3-2

WALTON, JOHN W.
Married Adeline L. Brown (Ann Arbor,
Michigan) formerly of Rochester
RDA, Ja 10, 1846, 2-6

WALTON, HARRIET N.
See Wing, Halsey B.
Married Halsey B. Wing
RD, 28, 1835, 2-5

WALTERS, SOPHIA H. (former Rochesterian)
Married Charles H. Coulter (Chillicothe, O.)
RD, 28, 1844, 3-1

Waltin, Simon
See Monroe County General Sessions
RDAT D21, 1829, 2-2
WALTON, JOHN W.
Mexican War Volunteer,
RDA, Apr 22, 1847, 2-5.

WALTON, SARAH H.
Married James W. Johnson
(Romantic)
RDA, Jan 1848, 2-2

WALTZER,
Injured in attack by robber attempting
to rob S. Y. Alling Show Store,
RR, N 9, 1848, 1-5

WALWORTH, HIRAM
Married John White
RDA, Apr 29, 1830, 2-2

WALWORTH, ELIZABETH
See White, John
RDA, Apr 29, 1830, 2-2

WALWORTH, MARY
See Clarke, Roswell
Died, RDA, Mar 5, 1836, 3-3

WALWORTH, HIRAM
See Emmet, Robert
Assistant Register in
Court of Chancery
RDA, Jul 19, 1845, 3-3

WALWORTH
Post-Office
Tucker, Luther, postmaster
RDA, N 9, 1829, 2-3
WALWORTH, Postmasters

Billings, Benjamin appointed

RR, My 16, 1837, 1-3

WALWORTH

Freewill Baptist Church

Formed by Roxanna Stricklin and four others

RDA, Ag 20, 1847, 2-6

WALWORTH

WAMPOLE, REBECCA

See Fox, Peter

Married Peter Fox

RCD, 11/17, 1845, 2-7

WAMPOLE

WAMSLEY, NANCY L. (CA. M)

See Emmons, Henry A.

Married Henry A. Hammond

RCP, 11/28, 1846, 2-7

WAMSLEY

Wande, Mr.

See Rochester, Village Corporation

Proceedings of meeting of Ag 6, 1829

RDA, Ag 6, 1829, 3-3

WAND

Wane, Jonathan S.

Dissolved partnership with Hector Gaylord

RDAT Ag 7, 1829, 2-5

WAND

Wane, Susan Jane

Death

RDA, N 12, 1833, 3-5

WAND
WANN, FANNY
Police Court Case
RDD, 3 3, 1841, 2-3

WANN, CATHERINE
Arrested for vagrancy
RDD Ja 27, 1842, 2-2

WANN, ELIZABETH
Charged with stealing women's clothes
RDD Ja 28, 1842, 2-6

WANZER, DR.
See-Ripley, Chas. F.
Charles B. Ripley arrested for stealing cloth valued at $50 or $60,
RDA, 15 15, 1849, 2-3

WANZER, H. C.
Elected School Commissioner in Eighth Ward;
RDD, 8 8, 1849, 2-4

WAR OF 1812
Incident concerning British landing party described
RR, Ap 9, 1839, 3-2
WAR OF 1812

**Genesee River**

British Fleet appears off mouth; inhabitants resist, story reprinted from the "Knickerbocker"

RDA S 7, 1840, 2-1

---

**Soldiers**

Capt. Jehiel dies

RR, Mr 21, 1843, 3-6

---

**War**

Of 1812

Engagement with British fleet under Sir James Yeo on Lake at mouth of Genesee on May 15th, 1814; full account

RR, O 26, 1848, 2-6

---

**War, Patriots'**

(Rebellion of Upper Canada 1838-39)

See Patriots' War

---

**WARD, A.**

Treasurer's Report

RDA My 1, 1830, 2-1

---

**WARD, A.**

Contractor on the proposed Rochester and Lockport Railroad

RDA Je 8, 1848, 2-2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1820, 3-2</td>
<td>Married to Mary L. Watson.</td>
<td>WARD, AA: XON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1821, 3-2</td>
<td>Married Esther Dibble.</td>
<td>WARD, ABEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1829, 3-1</td>
<td>Appointed surrogate of Orleans County.</td>
<td>WARD, ALEXIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1830, 3-2</td>
<td>Appointed first Judge of Orleans County.</td>
<td>WARD, ALEXIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1836, 1-2</td>
<td>Elected president of Orleans Bank.</td>
<td>WARD, ALEXIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1840, 2-1</td>
<td>Represented Orleans County at Republican State Convention.</td>
<td>WARD, ALEXIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1843, 2-4</td>
<td>Elected director of the Rochester &amp; Niagara Falls Railroad.</td>
<td>WARD, ALEXIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1833, 2-6</td>
<td>Death.</td>
<td>WARD, ALLIRA, L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Notes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARD, AMANDA</td>
<td>See Lee, Martin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Manual: Martin Lee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ET 1823, 3-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NV/VF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARD, ARTHUR KEMP</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RR, F 13, 1844, 3-7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LAM: JRF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARD, BETSY</td>
<td>See Marsh, Rolla</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R &amp; L, 27, 1832, 175-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MLH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARD, CATHERINE (PEMBROKE)</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RDD, My 14, 1847, 2-6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PG: LH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARD, CHARLES K.</td>
<td>Married Laura C. Davenport</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RDD, Je 12, 1841, 2-6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KG, Je 26, 1841, 188-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NH/ARO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward, Charles L. (Bergen)</td>
<td>Married Emily Parmalee (Le Roy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RDD, Mr 5, 1850, 3-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JGH KPS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARD, CHARLES R.</td>
<td>Married Mary Cook</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MR, Mr 2, 1823, 3-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KG, T, 1523, 3-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MLH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WARD, CHARLES R.

*Posted*

Notice for the meeting of Rochester Rifle Guards,
MR Ag 23, 1825, 3-3

WARD, CHARLES E.

Fourth Foreman of Pioneer Hook and Ladder Co. #1,
RDD, Mr 17, 1841, 3-1

WARD, CHRISTOPHER -

Police Court Case,
RDD, H 7, 1840, 2-2

WARD, CORNELIA -

See: Porter, Charles
married Clarissa Porter
Anne Ja. 17, 1832, 3-6

WARD, MRS. CLARISSA

Dies in East Avon of consumption,
RDD, F 17, 1845, 3-2

WARD, CHESTER A. (CLYDE)

Married Caroline D. Young in Geneva,
RR, Je 8, 1848, 3-7

WARD, CORNELIA E.

See: Smith, Edward - Meigs
married Edward Meigs Smith
in Albion
Dr. D. 8. 6, 1850, 3-2
WARD, D. JAMES (Benfield)
	See Hayes, John C.
	Married John C. Hayes (Water town),
	Ap 15, 1843, 3-1
	M 21, 1843, 3-5
	S 25, 1843, 196-3

WARD, DANIEL HAND
	Death
	RDD, S7, 1846, 3-3
	D 16, 1846, 3-6

WARD, DAVID
	See Corporation Council Proceedings
	RR, Je 15, 1830, 1-1

WARD, E. G. (Kiss)
	Opens millinery and dressmaking department,
	RDA, Ap 2, 1831, 2-6

WARD, EDDARD (Bergen)
	Married Marie More (Riga)
	RDD Ap 23, 1844, 2-7
WARD, EDWIN P. (PENFIELD)

Chosen vice-president of the County Republican Convention.
RR, O 2, 1832, 2-2

WARD, EDWIN P.

Present at Military Meeting of Ja 2, 1836
RDA Ja 4, 1833, 2-4

WARD, ELIZA G.

See Follett, Cen

WARD, ELIZABETH -
See Hardy-Deniel
Married Daniel Ward
RO, J1 24, 1829, 11-5

WARD, EMERY -
Death
RDA, Ap 17, 1833, 2-6

WARD, FULLY (LYON)
Married James Smith (LYON)
RDA, Jn. 30, 1846, 2-7
WARD, ESTHER L. (Vergen)  
See: Skarne, Ira  
Married: Edward (Myersville, Ohio)  
M. 5. 27. 1850, 3-4

WARD, FAHLM  
Elected to N.Y. Assembly from Livingston County  
RDA, 11 22, 1833, 2-5

WARD, REV. FERDINAND D. -  
See: Presbytery of Rochester, Ordinations  
Ordered by: the Presbytery of ilium  
R. 2. 16, 1836, 2-5

WARD, REV. D. W.  
To lecture on the "Literature, Language, Manner and Customs of India"  
RDD, Ja 21, 1847, 2-1

WARD, REV.  
To lecture at Brick Church  
RDA J1 22, 1848, 2-4

WARD, GERCHE HARVEY (Schenectady)  
Died  
RDA 0 28, 1843, 2-6

WARD, GROOVER (EAST AVON)  
Married Elizabeth Ann Fonda (Hudson),  
RGLA, 0 7, 1837, 169-2

WARD, H. (EAST BLOOMFIELD)  
Married Cynthia B. Reynolds  
RDD, My 27, 1843, 2-7;  
PUL, 1e 10, 1843, 160-3
WARD, H. M. (Bergen)

Married Adelia Curtiss (Kingsville, Ohio)
at Kingsville
RDA, Je 13, 1845, 2-7

WARD, MRS. HARRIET B.

Death
RDA, Mr 29, 1830, 2-5;
R. 2, Mr 21, 1830, 2-3;
R. 2, Mr 1, 1830, 3-2

WARD, HENRIETTA, J

See: Clarke, Freeman

Married Freeman Clarke
RDA, My 28, 1833, 2-6
M. W. Je 4, 1833, 3-5

WARD, HENRY

Appointed Commissioner
RT, Ap 10, 1821, 3-3
Vol C 20, 1835, 2-3

WARD, HENRY

See: Rich, Samuel

Formed partnership with Samuel Rich
R. 7, Mr 18, 1824, 3-4

WARD, HENRY

Appointed Post Master of Penfield.
RDA, Mr 23, 1846, 2-1

WARD, HENRY (PENFIELD)

Married Mary Jane Grordin (Williamson)
RDA, Ja 7, 1848, 3-2
R. 3, Mr 8, 1849, 3-7
WARD, HENRY

Died of cholera
RGLA  S 15, 1832, 151-2

WARD, HENRY DANA

Text of speech delivered by him on the 3rd anniversary of William Morgan's abduction
AME, 0 13, 1829, 1-5

WARD, HENRY DANA (NEW YORK)

Married Mrs. Abby P. McClellan
(New York)
RGLA  D 17, 1831, 135-3

WARD, HENRY M.

Whig nominee for assessor 1840
RDD  P 29, 1840, 2-2

WARD, HENRY M.

Elected assessor of fifth ward
RDA, Kr 5, 1841, 2-5

WARD, HENRY M.

Appointed on Committee of Monroe Horticultural Society to draft Constitution
RDA, Kr 19, 1841, 2-4

WARD, HENRY M.

Appointed Secretary of Monroe Horticultural Society
RDA, Kr 19, 1841, 2-4
WARD, HENRY M.
Chosen as a Secretary at Whig Convention, of J1, 1844
RDD, J1 1, 1844, 2-3

WARD, HULDA
Died in Bergen
RDD, Mr 8, 1847, 2-7

WARD, JAMES
Police Court Case,
RDA, J1 29, 1844, 2-3

WARD, JAMES (MACEDON)
Married Ann Ray (Macedon)
RDD, Ja 1846, 2-7

WARD, JAMES
Indicted by grand jury
RR, F 1, 1848, 3-1

WARD, JASPER
Died
RDD, D 13, 1834, 2-5

WARD, JAMES
Sentenced two years to State Prison
for grand larceny
RDD, Mr 26, 1850, 2-5
WARD, JENNETTE O. (Bergen)
See Smith, W. O.

WARD, JOHN (BERGEN)
Married Mrs. Polly Warner (Stafford)
RDD, F 4, 1848, 3-2

WARD, JOHN (BERGEN CORNERS)
On list of early settlers
RR O 26, 1848, 2-5

WARD, JULIA F. (Mifflin, Mease)
See Danforth, Charles
Married Charles Danforth
AR M 15, 1838, 3-4
MD S 19, 1838, 3-4

WARD, DR. L. JR.
Elected to chair of intemperance league
RO J 25, 1828, 119-2

WARD, JULINE (Bergen)
See Bishop-Ferry
Married Teroy D. Ferry (LeRoy)
RAGA O 9, 1832, 159-3
WARD, Levi, Jr.

Warns fraudulent sale of Conn. land by Mr. Holmes. RT, J1 7, 1821, 1-1

WARD, Levi Jr.

Elected vice-president of the Monroe County Agricultural Society.
RT, My 15, 1821, 3-3

WARD, Levi Jr.

Elected President of Bank of Rochester, RT, D 28, 1824, 3-1
WARD, LEVI, JR.  
Elected director of the Bank of Rochester,  
RD, J 19, 1825, 2-3;  
AM, F 6, 1826, 2-2;  
G-3;  
AM, J 15, 1826, 9-3;  
RN, J 11, 1828, 7-3.

Ward, Levi Jr.  
Chairman of Citizen's League to assist suffering Greeks,  
RO, J 11, 1828, 7-3.

WARD, L. JR.  
President of Monroe Academy  
RDA N 18, 1828, 1-6.

WARD, LEVI JR.  
Appointed first treasurer of the Monroe County Temperance Society,  
RR, S 29, 1829, 2-3.

WARD, LEVI JR.  
Cautions against purchase of Connecticut "1000 Acre" land contracts in Rochester from either R. H. Bonny or P. F. Fuller,  
RR, F 14, 1826, 3-4.

WARD, LEVI JR.  
Re-elected president of the Bank of Rochester,  
FDR, J 1, 1828, 2-3;  
RD, J 8, 1829, 1-3 (hp).

WARD, LEVI JR.  
President of Franklin Institute,  
RDAT, N 23, 1829, 2-5.
WARD, LEVI JR.
President of Board of Trustees of Monroe Academy gives annual report at meeting of stockholders,
RR, F 2, 1830, 3-2

WARD, LEVI JR.
President of trustees of Roch. High School
RR, F 9, 1830, 1-2

WARD, LEVI JR.
Chairman of public meeting, for Education advancement,
RDA&T, Mr 18, 1830, 2-1

WARD, LEVI JR.
Treasurer's Report,
RDA, My 1, 1830, 2-1

WARD, LEVI JR.
Rochester Athenaeum director,
1833

WARD, LEVI.
Director of Bank of Rochester,
RR, Je 7, 1831, 2-6, Je 11, 1839, 2-7,
Je 9, 1840, 1-6, Je 15, 1841, 2-1;
RDD, Je 11, 1835, 2-1, Je 4, 1840, 2-5,
Je 10, 1841, 2-1;
RDA, F 11, 1840, 2-3, Je 4, 1840, 2-5,

WARD, LEVI.
Appointed a member of the Board of Health.
RDA, Je 26, 1832, 2-3

WARD, LEVI.
Monroe Co. Mutual Insurance Co.,
Directors-elected, 1840.

WARD, LEVI.

PKW/FH

CV/VF

CV/VF

RG/FH

ARO/CMV

GW/ARO

MDM/FH
WARD, DR. LEVI JR. (BERGEN CORNERS)

On list of early settlers
RR 0 26, 1848, 2-5

WARD, LEVI JR.

Co-builder of first storehouse at Port
of Genesee, (Rochester History)
RR, F 22, 1848, 3-2

WARD, LEVI

To be prominent figure in new Rochester
history.
RDA Je 29, 1850, 2-4

WARD, LEVI A.

Married Harriet Barton
RO, N 14, 1823, 183-4

WARD, LEVI

Dwelling house damaged by fire
RDA Jl 26, 1847, 3-1

WARD, LEVI A.

Orders meeting of Rochester Debating
Society at offices of Dr's, Backus
and Marvin,
RT, Jl 31, 1821, 3-4

WARD, DR. LEVI JR. (BERGEN CORNERS)

On list of early settlers
RR 0 26, 1848, 2-5

WARD, LEVI JR.

Co-builder of first storehouse at Port
of Genesee, (Rochester History)
RR, F 22, 1848, 3-2

WARD, LEVI

To be prominent figure in new Rochester
history.
RDA Je 29, 1850, 2-4

WARD, LEVI A.

Married Harriet Barton
RO, N 14, 1823, 183-4

WARD, LEVI

Dwelling house damaged by fire
RDA Jl 26, 1847, 3-1

WARD, LEVI A.

Orders meeting of Rochester Debating
Society at offices of Dr's, Backus
and Marvin,
RT, Jl 31, 1821, 3-4

WARD, LEVI JR.

Co-builder of first storehouse at Port
of Genesee, (Rochester History)
RR, F 22, 1848, 3-2

WARD, LEVI

To be prominent figure in new Rochester
history.
RDA Je 29, 1850, 2-4

WARD, LEVI A.

Married Harriet Barton
RO, N 14, 1823, 183-4

WARD, LEVI

Dwelling house damaged by fire
RDA Jl 26, 1847, 3-1

WARD, LEVI A.

Orders meeting of Rochester Debating
Society at offices of Dr's, Backus
and Marvin,
RT, Jl 31, 1821, 3-4
WARD, LEVI A.
Takes part in meeting regarding abuses of the auction system.
RR  Ja 12, 1830, 3-3

WARD, LEVI A.
In State Senate, remonstrates against packet boat preference at locks.
RDA&T, Mr 5, 1830, 2-3

WARD, LEVI A.
Elected Secretary of Monroe County Mutual Insurance Company.
RDD, Je 27, 1836, 2-2

WARD, LEVI A.
Married Harriet Kemp (Groveland).
-RG, Ag 30, 1834, 143-3

WARD, LEVI A.
Appointed commissioner of deeds.
RR  N 13, 1833, 2-7

WARD, LEVI A.
Director of Rochester City Bank.
RR, Je 18, 1839, 2-2; Je 15, 1848, 3-2;
RDA, Je 10, 1840, 2-3; Je 15, 1842, 2-2;
Je 9, 1847, 2-3;
RDD, Je 9, 1841, 2-5; Je 12, 1844, 3-1;
Je 11, 1845, 2-7; Je 10, 1846, 2-3
WARD, LEVI A.
Whig nominee for supervisor, 1840-
RDD, F 29, 1840, 2-2

WARD, LEVI A.
Elected Commissioner of Common Schools,
RDD, J 16, 1841, 2-3;
RR, F 22, 1841, 1-2

WARD, LEVI A.
Barn destroyed by fire; Benjamin Minor and Henry Garrison, occupants,
lose horses and goods
RDD D 23, 1844, 3-1

WARD, LEVI A.
Elected Alderman,
RDD, Jr 4, 1846, 2-1

WARD, LEVI A.
A pioneer who came to Rochester from Hadam, Conn.
RDA, 0 6, 1847, 2-2;
RR, 0 12, 1847, 1-3

WARD, LEVI A.
See Monroe County of Supervisors, 1840
Lett, V 1, 1840, 2-3

WARD, LEVI A.
Elected member of Rochester City Bank, Directors, 1843

L. A. Ward answers article New York paper on soundness of bank
R DB, F 15, 1842, 2-4

WARD, LEVI A.
Whig nominee for Alderman-2 yeats, 6th Ward
RDD, Mar 2, 1846, 2-1
WARD, LEVI A.

Elected officer of Horticultural Society of the Valley of the Genesee
RR, F 15, 1848, 2-5

WARD, L. A.

On Vice Prevention Committee
RDD, F 19, 1848, 2-4

WARD, LEVI A.

Appointed director of the Rochester Gas Light Company
RDD, Mr 25, 1848, 2-2:
RDA, Jw 21, 1848, 2-2:
RR, Jw 26, 1848, 3-4

WARD, LEVI A.

Appointed to Executive Committee of Pioneers of Rochester
RR, O 26, 1848, 2-4

WARD, LEVI A.

Elected secretary of the Rochester Gas Light Company
RDA, My 20, 1848, 2-2

WARD, LEVI A.

At Pioneers of Rochester Celebration tells of John Maude's (celebrated English Traveler) visit here in 1806 of settling here in 1807 from Conn. at Bergen, then called Northampton, with his family.
RR, O 26, 1848, 2-2

WARD, LEVI A.

Elected president of Horticultural Society of Valley of Genesee.
RR, F 15, 1849, 1-3

WARD, LEVI A.

Elected Mayor of Rochester by huge majority.
RDD, Mr 8, 1849, 2-3
WARD, LEVI A.

First speech as Mayor published
RDD, Mr 14, 1849, 2-4

WARD, MAYOR LEVI A.
Pays tribute to ex-President James K. Polk at Common Council meeting.
RDA, Je 28, 1849, 2-5

Ward, Levi A

Mayor of Rochester donates $75 to Carpenters' Benevolent Association
RDD, S 10, 1849, 2-5

Ward, Levi

Declines as candidate for Presidency of the Athenaeum and Mechanics Association
RDD, S 17, 1849, 2-4

WARD, LEVI A.

Elected president of Rochester Athenaeum and Mechanics Society
RDA, S 19, 1849, 2-5 \& 16, 1850, 3-3;
RDD, F 19, 1849, 2-4

WARD, MAYOR LEVI A.

Charged with aiding relative's nomination for Assembly by Daily Advertiser.
RDD, F 9, 1849, 2-4

WARD, MAYOR LEVI A.

Declines to accept Whig nomination for re-election.
RDD, F 28, 1850, 2-4; RDL, NW 1, 1850, 2-4
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WARD, MAYOR</td>
<td>Addresses common Council on his retirement.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RDD, Mr 5, 1850, 2-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARD, LEVI A.</td>
<td>Elected president of New York and Buffalo Printing Telegraph Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RDD, Jl 9, 1850, 3-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elected president of House's Printing Telegraph Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RDD, D 12, 1850, 2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARD, LEVI H</td>
<td>See Young Men's Temperance Society meeting, Jl 21, 1831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RR, Jl 26, 1831, 3-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARD, LUCINDA</td>
<td>Died in Batavia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RDD, Ag 6, 1846, 2-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARD, LUCINDA (PARKA)</td>
<td>Married Lucy Doty (Sweden)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RDD, Ag 6, 1846, 2-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARD, MRS. LUCINDA</td>
<td>Died in Batavia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RDD, Ag 6, 1846, 2-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARD, LEVI A.</td>
<td>Elected president of New York and Buffalo Printing Telegraph Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RDD, Jl 9, 1850, 3-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARD, LEVI A.</td>
<td>Elected president of House's Printing Telegraph Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RDD, D 12, 1850, 2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARD, LEVI H</td>
<td>See Young Men's Temperance Society meeting, Jl 21, 1831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RR, Jl 26, 1831, 3-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARD, LUCINDA</td>
<td>Died in Batavia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RDD, Ag 6, 1846, 2-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARD, MRS. LUCINDA</td>
<td>Died in Batavia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RDD, Ag 6, 1846, 2-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward, Mrs. Mariann Buell</td>
<td>Death: AE, Ja 11, 1931, 3-5; RO, Ja 13, 1931, 3-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward, Margaret</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Bradley, John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+P B A 3-22, 1837, 2-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward, Martha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Watson, George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Married George Watson in Warren</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+P B A 2-14, 1848, 2-6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward, Martin</td>
<td>Married Orra Crampton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+R T, Ja 9, 1821, 3-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward, Martin C.</td>
<td>Whig nominee for Member of Assembly in 2d district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bergen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+RDA S 16, 1843, 3-2;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+RP O 5, 1845, 3-5;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+RDD S 27, 1849, 2-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward, Mary A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See—See—Herace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Married Horace for an awhile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+P B D 7-22, 1845, 3-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward, Mary E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See McDermott, B.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Married B. McDermott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+RDA 7-12, 1842, 2-6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward, Mehitable E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Clark, Charles L.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Married Charles L. Clark (Albion)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+PC Ja 2, 1831, 3-6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+AMC Ja 7, 1831, 3-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+RA Ja 7, 1831, 3-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WARD, NATHANIEL

Married Mary Reynolds,
MR, 11, 1823, 3-2;
RT, 8, 1823, 3-3

WARD, PHEBE ANN (Waterport)

Died in Waterport
RDA, 29, 1848, 2-7;
RDD, 29, 1848, 3-3;
RR, 4, 11, 1848, 3-6

WARD, SAMUEL

President of the Bank of Commerce,
Died,
Death
RR, D 17, 1839, 1-6

WARD, MRS. SAMUEL

Death
RDA, 29, 1849, 2-3;
RDD, 128, 1849, 2-2

Ward, Samuel C.

Married to Emily Stanley,
RT, Ap 10, 1821, 3-4

WARD, NORMAN - Convicted of bigamy
RT, Ja 25, 1825, 2-5

WARD, REBECCA - See Woodbury, Ulysses

Married Ulysses Woodbury
RT, Ap 6, 1819, 2-5
WARD, SAMUEL R
Colored preacher from Cortland
nominated for the Assembly by the
Abolitionists
RDD, 0 2, 1848, 2-3

WARD, SAMUEL W.
Married Maria Dickinson
R T Ja 14, 1823, 3-3

WARD, SARAH A. (Albion)
Death
RDA, D18, 1845, 2-6;
PLJ, 11 17, 1845, 2-6

WARD, SARAH M.
Died in Greece
RDD Mr 6, 1848, 3-2

WARD, SUSAN
Death
RDD, N 16, 1839, 2-6

WARD, SUSAN M.
See Selden, Samuel Lee
Married Samuel Lee Selden
Rt. Jl 28, 1831, 3-6
Rt. Ag. 2, 1831, 3-3

WARD, TABC (AVON)
Anti-Mason candidate for Assembly,
RDA, C 25, 1833, 2-3; N 9, 1833, 2-2

WARD, W. H.
See Rochester Village Corporation
Council report of meeting of Nov
10, 1829
RAT, H 2, 1829, 2-3
WARD, W. H.
See Corporation Council.
RDA&T, N 12, 1829, 4-5

Treasurer's Report
RDA My 1, 1830, 2-1

WARD, W. M. -
Appointed Director of Orleans Bank,
RR, Ag 9, 1836, 2-5

Ward, W. M. - married Mary Williams,
RT, S 21, 1819 3-3

WARD, WILLARD
Married Mary Smith in Attica
RGLA, Ap 6, 1841, 60-3

WARD, WILLIAM
Revolutionary War Veteran, married
Catharine Wright
RR, Ja 3, 1832, 3-4

WARD, WILLIAM BARTON -
Death,
RR, Jl 27, 1830, 3-3.
WARD, WILLIAM BARTON
Infant son died
AME Ag 3, 1830, 3-5

WARD, WM H.
See Presbyterian Society of Rochester
First, Trustees 1830
RDA 024 1830 2-5

WARD, WM. H.
Provisions
RT, Ja 4, 1820, 3-4

WARD, WM. H
General Merchandise
RT, Ja 15, 1822, 3-4

WARD, COL. WM. H.
Married Maria Ann Buell
RT, S, 1823, 3-2

WARD, WILLIAM H.
Anti-Masonic nominee for Trustee

WARD, WILLIAM H.
Elected commissioner of common schools in Brighton
RO, Ap 1, 1828, 54-5

WARD, WILLIAM H.
See Monroe County General Sessions
RDAT, D21, 1829, 2-2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ward, William H.</th>
<th>WARD, WILLIAM H.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>See Corporation Proceedings</td>
<td>Chosen Chief Engineer of Fire Companies,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDAT Ja 14, 1830 2-2</td>
<td>RR, My 10, 1831, 3-2;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AME, My 24, 1831, 2-3;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RJQ, July 15, 1832, 2-2;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADD, Ja 21, 1834, 2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RC:MB</td>
<td>JC/CHV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WARD, WILLIAM H.</th>
<th>WARD, WILLIAM H.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trustee of Village of Rochester</td>
<td>Chosen Chief Engineer of Fire Companies,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDA, My 3, 1830, 4-6</td>
<td>RR, my 10, 1831, 3-2;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AME, MY 24, 1831, 2-3;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RJQ, Jly 15, 1832, 2-2;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADD, Ja 21, 1834, 2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GW:FG</td>
<td>FH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ward, William H.</th>
<th>Ward, Col. Wm. H.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>See Whig Party Candidates 1836</td>
<td>Appointed Chairman of a meeting for the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>op B. D. My 30, 1835, 2-3</td>
<td>purpose of forming a Firemen's Association.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RR, Ja 5, 1836, 1-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC:MB</td>
<td>LJN/RJP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ward, Wm. H.</th>
<th>WARD, COL. WM. H.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elected president of Firemen's Benevolent Assn.</td>
<td>Died</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDD, Ja 7, 1836, 2-3</td>
<td>RR Je 12, 1838, 3-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAM/RJP</td>
<td>CB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WARD STREET

Improvements in grading to begin.
RDD, My 17, 1850, 2-1

WARDELL, CHARLES E.

Married Louisa Floyd in Buffalo.
RDA, F 19, 1846, 2-6

WARDEN, ALVAH

Delegate to Constitutional Convention from Ontario County
RR, My 12, 1846, 1-7

WARDEN, GEORGE S

Married Hannah Eliza Moore
RDD, Mr 5, 1842, 2-7

WARDEN, WILLIAM, vs. WAPPLE, GEORGE AND HOWELL, JOSIAH

Supreme Court Case on George Wipple and
RDA, S 18, 1847, 3-1

WARD ST., OPENING-

Common Council Proceedings.
RDD, Je 29, 1850, 2-6

FRG CG

FGR CG

MLH

JVB:JRF
WARDNER, HORACE

Injured in construction work accident.
RT, J1, 20, 1824, 2-4

WARDER, GEORGE I. (ARCADIA)

Married Hannah Eliza Moore (Lyons)
RG, Mr 19, 1842, 52-3

WARDNER, NATHAN (Alfred)

Married Olive Forbes (Alfred)
RDD, 020, 1846, 2-7

WARDWELL, REV. THOMAS F. (LYONS)

Married Mary B. Dox at Hopeton,
RDA, Je 26, 1840, 2-6;
Add Je 30, 1841, 3-3

Ware, Rev. Mr.

New York Unitarian minister to preach at Court House
RDT 0 24, 1828 2-5

WARE, ELIZA (Batavia)

See Franklin, Charles—
married Charles Franklin (Batavia)

S.P.Q. D. 25, 1847, 2-6,
AR, L 28, 1847, 3-7

WARE, MRS. ELIZABETH

Died in Henrietta,
RDA, D 30, 1850, 2-6;
Rid, 0 31, 1850, 3-3

WARE, MRS. LYDIA

Died in Henrietta,
RDA, D 30, 1850, 2-6;
Rid, 0 31, 1850, 3-3
WARE, DR. J. S.
Married Harriette Snow of Northampton, Mass.
R R S 27, 1831, 3-4

WARE, JONATHAN S.
Dissolved partnership with Héctor Gayland
R D A T Ag 7, 1829, 2-5

Ware, Jonathan, S. Debtor, to appear before Judge Moses Chapin. RDA A 5, 1830, 4-5

WARE, MRS. LUCIA
Died at Niagara Falls, RDA, Ag 11, 1845, 2-7

WARE, MRS. MIRANDA (HENRIETTA)
Death RR, Ag 31, 1847, 3-6

WARE, MRS. PRISCILLA (GATES)
Death RDD S 5, 1850, 3-2

WARE, WILLIAM (STAFFORD)
Married Miss Warren (Stafford)
RDD Ap 29, 1844, 2-7
WAREHOUSE STORAGE

Jackson, Leavitt & Hill
RT, Mr 12, 1822, 3-3

WARFIELD, ZABEC

Raised some fine Kadera nuts at Farmington.
RDA, S 13, 1847, 2-4

WARFORD, WILLIAM (GENESEO)

Married Nancy H. Leonard (Geneseo).
M.D., B.L., 1848, 3-2;
RDD, D 1, 1848, 3-2;
AR, L 7, 1848, 3-8

WARHAM, DIANA

See Brown, Jesse
Married Jesse Brown
R T. 14, 1823, 3-3

WARFORD, GEORGE W.

Indicted for grand larceny.
AR, J 23, 1841, 1-2

WARGAN, HYAT

Assault charge dismissed
RDD, J 7, 1840, 2-6

WARING, REV. ARTHUR

Delivers lecture in First Baptist Church on history, conditions and prospects of Haiti Island
RDD, M 13, 1850, 2-3
WARING, CHARLOTTE
Died in Arcadia,
RDA, N 13, 1847, 2-6

WARING, MRS. CYNTHIA
Death,
RDD, F 28, 1840, 2-7

WARING, DAVID L. (Southport, Wis.)
Death
RDA, D25, 1845, 2-7

WARING, ISAAC
On list of early settler's in Irondequoit
RDA, Ja 4, 1849, 2-2

WARING, ISAAC (WEST BLOOMFIELD)
Married Cynthy Ayers (West Bloomfield)
RGLA, Jl 10, 1841, 116-3

WARING, JOHN H (Irondequoit)
Appointed as constable at June session court of Common Pleas
RDD, Je 10, 1845, 2-3
WARING, MARY ANN
Married Capt. Eliza Weck
A.E. D. 11, 1832, 3-6

WARING, NOEL E.
See Rochester, City of; Common Council
Proceedings of Jl 14, 1835
R.D. Jl 18, 1855 2-4
RC/CMV

WARN, LOVISA A
(See Rochester, Sidney S
Married Sidney S Delph (Ripway)
A.D. Mr. 28, 1845, 2-7
R.D. Mr. 29, 1845, 2-6

WARNER, MR.
Previously with "Daily Courier" joins
editorial staff of the "Advertiser"
R.D. F 27, 1849, 2-3
CMV

WARNER, ALCIMZO F
Died in Clarkson
R.DD Ja 11, 1847, 2-8

WARNER, ALONZO F
Died in Le Roy
R.DD, Ap 27, 1849, 3-3

WARNER, ANDREW J (Lima)
Married Harriet Newell Parsons (Lima)
R.DD C 3, 1844, 2-7

WARNER, JRS. A.
Died in Le Roy
R.DD, Ap 27, 1849, 3-3
FL/RJP
WARNER, ROCHIELUS G.
Married Laphena Colby (Rush)
RDD D 10, 1818, 2-5

WARNER, WIFE ARCHELAUS
Died in Le Roy
RR My 3, 1849, 3-8

WARNER, ASAHEL
Awarded prize at fair
RT, O 17, 1820, 3-1

WARNER, ASAHEL
Named for Ontario County Assembly ticket
1818. (Rochester History).
RDD, Ap 11, 1845, 2-1

WARNER, ASAHEL MAJOR
Veteran of the Revolution
Died in Lima age 82
RDD Ja 18, 1847, 2-2

WARNER, CAROLINE ELIZABETH
Death
RDD Ag 12, 1842, 2-7
WARNER, CAROLINE F. (LIMA)
Died in Philadelphia.
RDD, D 25, 1849, 3-3;
R&D, 6 29, 1849, 2-4

WARNER, CHARITY
Death
RDD N 18, 1840, 2-6

WARNER, D. (GREECE)
Delegate to Republican county convention
RR, O 23, 1832, 7-1

WARNER, DAK
Exhibited a pair of matched gray horses
at Monroe County Fair.
RDA, S 23, 1847, 2-2

WARNER, DANIEL -
Died in 1839, 2-6
RDA, M 16, 1839, 2-6
FH

WARNER, DANIEL (PARMA)
Appointed Superintendent of repairs
Sec. No. 10, Erie Canal by Canal Board
RDA, F 14, 1846, 2-2

WARNER, DANIEL
Democratic nominee for Superintendent of
Section 10 of the Erie Canal
RDA, J 25, 1847, 2-4

WARNER, DANIEL
Re-appointed Erie Canal Superintendent of
this section # 10.
RDD, A 19, 1847, 3-1
WARNER, DANIEL

Canal Superintendent, badly injured by blasted stove.
RDD, Ap 28, 1847, 2-3;
RP, May 4, 1847, 4-2

WARNER, DANIEL

Chosen delegate to County Convention from 1st Ward.
RDA, Ja 7, 1848, 3-7

WARNER, DANIEL

Democratic nominee for sheriff.
RDA, O 15, 1849, 2-1;
Rdd, O 15, 1849, 2-4

WARNER, E. S.

Recording secretary of City Reading Rooms
PDA D 3, 1838, 1-2

WARNER, E. BIRCHARD

Married Frances S. Clock in Lima
RGLA, n 17, 1838, 188-2

WARNER, E. S. (GEO EDO)

Married Julia A Lake (Mt. Morris)
RDL, S 14, 1843, 3-2;
RULC, J 30, 1843, 164-3

WARNER, ELIJAH-

Married Laura Griswold
RFL, Ja 17, 1832, 3-6
WARNER, ELISA (ALBION, MICH.)
Married Oliva C. Henry (Parma)
RDA, NO 29, 1848, 3-2

WARNER, ELIZA
Death
RDA Ja 26, 1842, 2-7

WARNER, ELIZA (CONCORD)
Died
RDA, F 28, 1845, 3-3

WARNER, MRS. ELIZA K.
Died in Lockport,
RDA, O 15, 1845, 3-2;
RDD, O 20, 1845, 2-7

WARNER, ELIZABETH
Police Court Case,
RDA, J 30, 1844, 2-3

WARNER, ELIZABETH
Married Chauncey, Staples,
RDA, Ap 13, 1833, 2-5

WARNER, ELLEN CHAMPION
Died,
RDA, Mr 24, 1847, 2-7;
RDD, Mr 23, 1847, 2-5

WARNER, ELISHA (ALBION, MICH.)
WARNER, EXPEDENCE O. (S. W.)

Married William James (Burlington, Wis.)

RDLA, Jl 14, 1838, 113-3

CB

WARNER, FIDELIA F.

Married Stephen Stanley

RDL, S. 24, 1841, 27

JRF

WARNER, GEORGE Y.

Married Mrs. Priscilla F. Williams.

RDD, Ja 11, 1850, 3-4

HAM/PJP.

WARNER, GILES (Macedon)

Married H. Shoemaker (Palmyra).

RDD, Ja 12, 1850, 3-2

FG: JL

WARNER, GUSTAVUS (Parma)

Democratic candidate for supervisor

RDA, Mr 2, 1846, 2-4

FAM:LH

WARNER, H. G.

Appointed vice-pres. of public meeting to
arrange memorial service in honor of
Gen. Jackson.

RDD, Je 19, 1845, 3-2

JRF

WARNER, H. G.

Appointed delegate to Democratic state
convention.

RDA, My 17, 1847, 2-4

JVB: JRF

WARNER, H. G.

Presents cigar reputed to be 40 years old
to ADVERTISER editors which they smoked.

RDA, Ja 5, 1850, 2-2
WARNER, H. G.

[Handwritten note]

Birds interest in Courier
from J. M. Lyon

RDA, Jan 17, 1849, 2-3

WARNER, HARRIET

Died

RDA, Apr 3, 1832, 2-6;
AK, Apr 3, 1832, 3-3;
RO, Apr 4, 1832, 3-5

WARNER, HARRIET M.

(Leビー)

Married Wilburn Moses (Leビー)

RDA, Jul 11, 1834, 94-3

WARNER, HENRY A.

Death

RDA, Jan 1, 1841, 2-5

WARNER, HARRIET (Gaines)

Death

RDA, Feb 2, 1847, 3-7

WARNER, HILDA

See Turner, Charles

Married Charles Turner

RDA, Jul 29, 1841, 2-6
WARNER, HORATIO GATES
Received Honorary A. M. Degree at Union College
RDA, Ag 1, 1829, 2-3

WARNER, HORATIO J.
Re-Annexation of Texas
RDA, Ap 6, 1844, 3-1

WARNER, HULDHA E. (Lima)
Married Clement Turner
RDA, Jl 10, 1841, 116-3

WARNER, ISAAC
Married Mrs. Elizabeth B. Hewes in Le Roy
RDA, Mr 10, 1848, 2-6;
RR, Ww 10, 1848, 3-2;
RR, Ww 14, 1848, 3-7

WARNER, JAMES (GATES)
Delegate to Republican county convention
RR, O 23, 1832, 7-1

WARNER, JAMES
Elected Supervisor of Gates,
RDA, Mr 8, 1849, 2-4

WARNER, JANE
Police Court Case,
RDA, N 29, 1844, 2-5
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WARNER, JANE H.</td>
<td>Married George Benson</td>
<td>RDA 8 28, 1846, 2-7; RR 1 29, 1846, 3-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARNER, JULIA ANN</td>
<td>Died in Charlotte</td>
<td>RDA Mr 3, 1849, 3-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARNER, JULIA J</td>
<td>Married William T Rogers in Lockport</td>
<td>RDA Aug 29, 1845, 3-7; RR Aug 31, 1845, 3-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARNER, LUCINDA</td>
<td>Married Thomas Jocelyn</td>
<td>RDA Nov 14, 1846, 2-7; RR Nov 17, 1846, 3-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARNER, M. G.</td>
<td>Elected Alderman</td>
<td>RR Mr 13, 1838, 1-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARNER, M. G.</td>
<td>Appointed Superintendent of Rochester</td>
<td>RDA Mr 21, 1839, 2-3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County - Indexes
WARNER, M. G.
Elected School Commissioner of 7th Ward,
RDA, Je 18, 1845, 3-2

WARNER, M. G.
On Vigilance Committee, seventh ward,
RDD F 28, 1846, 2-7

WARNER, M. G.
On Whig City convention committee (7th ward)
RDD, F 28, 1846, 2-2

WARNER, M. G.
Elected Director, Rochester Athenaeum,
RDD, Ap 27, 1847, 3-1

WARNER, M. G.
Appointed temporary president of the Board of Education,
RDD, Jl 1, 1848, 2-5

WARNER, M. G.
Elected president of the Board of Education,
RDA Jl 3, 1848, 2-6

WARNER, M. G.
Appointed Assistant U.S. Marshall,
RDD, Je 21, 1850, 3-4

WARNER, MARTHA
See Riggs, W. Bradley
Married Bradley M. Riggs (Canton)
Ry, Je 29, 1847, 3-5

WARNER, W. G.
Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · Indexes

WARNER, W. G.
Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · Indexes
WARNER, VAETH C.
Death
RDD Ap 28, 1840, 2-6

WARNER, MARY MARVEN L. (ALBION)
Married Nancy Ann Harmon in Wheatland,
RDA, S 15, 1849, 2-6;
RDD, J 17, 1849, 3-3;
RR, 120, 1849, 3-3

WARNER, MARY A. (Macdon)
Married Ira Benedict (Palmyra)
RDA, S 8, 1848, 3-2

WARNER, MARY ELIZA
Death,
RDA, Ja 28, 1843, 2-7;
RDD, Ja 28, 1843, 2-7

WARNER, MARY MARTILLA
Appointed Police Justice of Greece,
RR, F 25, 1823, 2-4

WARNER, MARY ANN
Death
RDD Ag 13, 1842, 2-8

WARNER, MARY LOUISA (OGDEN)
Death
RDD S 7, 1850, 3-2
WARNER, MATHEW

Appointed Judge of Livingston County
RG, Mr 13, 1821, 3-1
R R, Mr 23, 1830, 1-2

WARNER, MATTHEW G.

Vice-President of the Clay Birthday celebration
RDD, Ap 13, 1844, 2-1

WARNER, MATTHEW G

Nominated Whig candidate for supervisor 4th district
RDD, F 28, 1846, 3-4

WARNER, MATTHEW

Republican nominee for Assembly from Ontario County
RG, Ap 18, 1820, 3-1

WARNER, MATTHEW G.

Retires from office of Police Court justice after four year term
RDD, Je 7, 1844, 2-3

WARNER (Justice) MATTHEW G.

Elected supervisor of 4th and 7th Ward
RDD, Mr 6, 1845, 2-4
WARNER, MATTHEW Q.  
Elected 7th Ward School Commissioner.  
RDD, Je 16, 1845, 2-4

WARNER, MATTHEW G.  
Whig nominee for treasurer.  
RDD, Mr 1, 1848, 2-3.  
RRA, Mr 7, 1848, 1-2

WARNER, MATHEW G.  
Whig nominee for school commissioner of seventh ward  
RDD Je 16, 1848, 3-1

WARNER, MATTHEW G.  
Whig nominee for supervisor of 4th district  
RDD, Mr 1, 1850, 2-2;  
RRA, Nov, 1850, 3-1

WARNER, MATHEW G.  
Admitted to bar at general term of Supreme Court.  
RDA, S 5, 1850, 3-1

WARNER, MERCY A.  (Batavia) 
See Stratton, Francis J.  
Married Francis J. Stratton  
RDD, Aug 10, 1841, 2-7

WARNER, MURRAY  
Death  
RDD, Ja 15, 1842, 2-6
WARNER, MIRTILLO
- Appointed Justice of Peace of Greece,
  R.T.F 25, 1823, 2-5.
  RDQ 71 29, 1823, 2-3

WARNER, MORRIS R. (PARMA)
- Death,
  RDD, 0 10, 1849, 3-3;
  RDA, 0 25, 1849, 2-7;
  RR, 0 25, 1849, 3-9

WARNER, OLIVER
- Killed by lightning
  RO Je 12, 1829; 95-3

WARNER, MRS. POLLY
- Died in Albion.
  RDD, 5 5, 1842, 2-6

WARNER, SARAH
- Married Rebecca Carson.
  RT, 5, 29, 1813, 3-3

WARNER, KORRIS (Prayre)
- Married Margaret Marks (Kavanrew),
  RDA, F 1, 1841, 2-5;
  RR, 7 2, 1841, 3-3

WARNER, MRS. POLLY (Stafford)
- Married John Ward (Beyem)
  RDD, 7 4, 1848, 3-2

WARNER, SARAH
- Married Sarah Warner
  AT, 4 21, 1820, 3-3
WARNER, SETH A. L.
Died in Farmington, Mich.
RDD Mr 28, 1846, 2-7

WARNER, SUSAN
See Hamford, J. G.
Married J. G. Hamford
AT, Mr. 13, 1821, 3-3

WARNER, WARHAM
Appointed Justice of the Peace of Parma
AT, Mr 6, 1821, 3-4
MR, Apr 10, 1821, 3-4 (MP)

WARNER, WARREN W.
Married Sarah Starks
RDD Ja 21, 1839, 2-7

WARNER, WILLIAM
Married Elizabeth Davenport
RDA, Jul 12, 1844, 3-2
MR, Jul 12, 1844, 3-2

WARNER, STEPHEN O.
See Dean, Amos
Runaway apprentice notice by Amos Dean.
RDA, Mr. 3, 1831, 2-5
JSR: MB

WARNER, W.
Republican Party Parma Meeting
June 21, 1829
RDA, Jul 27, 1829, 2-3
MB
WARNER, WILLIAM (GAINES)
Committed suicide by hanging
RDA My 25, 1846, 3-1

WARNER & CO.
Warehouse in Batavia damaged by fire
RDD, D 27, 1850, 2-4

WARNER, WILLIAM F.
Married Rebecca B. Stratton,
A. E. A. 21, 1829, 3-3

WARNER AND LYON
Purchase "Evening Gazette",
RDD Mr 31, 1848, 2-5

WARNING
To nocturnal garden visitors
KT. Aug. 18, 1818, 3-3

WARRANT, HEPHZIBAH B.
See Martin, Henry
Warranted Henry Martin
RDB, S. 30, 1842, 2-7
ARLA, O. 1, 1842, 164-2

WARRANT, JOHN W.
Married Clarissa Boughton
RDD, N 28, 1839, 3-1
WARRANT, JOHN W.
Elected Inspector, 7th Ward.
RDA, Mr 9, 1848, 2-1

WARRANT, WM. JR. (ROCHESTER)
Married Emeline Caryl (Barnard, Vt.) in Rochester.
RDA, Mr 2, 1836, 2-6;
RG, Jl 9, 1836, 111-3

WARRANT, SARAH
Married Justin Cottam
RDA, Mr 8, 1836, 2-5
AMC, Mr 9, 1836, 3-5
RDA, Mr 9, 1836, 3-5

WARRANT, WILLIAM
Death from cholera.
RDA, Jl 3, 1844, 2-2;
RDA, S 4, 1849, 2-5

WARREN, CAPT.
Killed by falling tree
RDD, Ap 12, 1846, 3-1

WARREN, REV. MR.
To explain actions of State Temperance Convention at Syracuse to the Monroe County Temperance Society
RDA, F 22, 1848, 2-2

WARREN, MISS (Stafford)
Married William Ware (Stafford)
RDA, Ap 29, 1844, 2-3

WARREN (CLARK)
WARREN, MR.

Festivals, Printers, 1846

At 3rd Festival,

RDA, Ja 17, 1846, 2-2

JSR/CNM

WARREN, A. (PERRY)

Elected 4th Vice-President of Printers at celebration of Benjamin Franklin's 141st birthday celebration

RDA, Ja 20, 1847, 2-2

KLI

WARREN, ABRAHAM (Churchville)

Runs a tannery in Churchville, N. Y.

RDA, S 7, 1829, 3-3

FC/ARO

WARREN, ABRAHAM (Churchville)

Sawmill in Churchville destroyed.

RDA, Ja 6, 1845, 2-1

DS/ARO

WARREN, AMANDA

Death,

RDA, O 25, 1850, 3-2;
RDB, O 25, 1850, 3-3

FD/KLI

WARREN, ANN JANE (Rockport)

Married John Needham (Rockport).

R D, Je 2, 1845, 2-6

NAM/ARO

WARREN, ANNA

Death,

RDA, O 1, 1841, 2-6;
RDB, O 1, 1841, 2-7;
RR, O 5, 1841, 3-6

MLH
WARREN, ANSEL
(Perry)
Publishes newspaper,
RDD, S 23, 1839, 2-3

WARREN, C. W.
Married Almira Adams,
RGLA, N 2, 1839, 180-3;
HBL, M 11, 1851, 2-7

WARREN, CHARLES
Death
RDA, Ag 28, 1847, 2-7

WARREN, CHARLES ROLLIN -
Died
RR, Ag 23, 1836, 3-4

WARREN, DANIEL
Mason worker on New Light House on
Galloe Island
RT, S 12, 1820, 3-1

WARREN, DANIEL H. (NEW LEBANAN, COLOMBIA (COUNTY)
Married Harriet Warren (New Lebanon, Colombia County)
RDD, My 9, 1850, 3-4

WARREN, DAVID (LYONS)
Married Mary Geenell (Lyons)
RDL, Jl 3, 1846, 2-7
WARREN, DAVID P (BROCKPORT)
Married Althea Emerson (Brockport)
at Roanoke
RDD, My 29, 1850, 3-3

WARREN, EDWARD S.
Married Agnes L. Thompson
RDA, Ag 10, 1859, 2-5

WARREN, ELIZA E. (Recun)
Married James O. Brightman
(Buffalo)
RDD, Ag 17, 1850, 3-4

WARREN, ETHEL A. (Perry)
Married Perry Alpen (Perry)
RDA, 02, 1849, 2-6
RPA, 04, 1849, 3-5

WARREN, ISAIAS
Died in Troy
Age, My 5, 1829, 3-5

WARREN, ESTHER (RIDGEFIELD, CONN.)
Died
RDD, F 22, 1842, 2-7

WARREN, GEORGE W. (HERMITAGE)
Married Laurinda Fuller (Gainesville)
RCLA, 024, 1842, 180-3

Warren, George W.
Married to Betsey E. Cook.
RDD, Ag 16, 1834, 2-4
WARREN, GIDEON
Whig Party (Wyoming County) Convention: August 1843, nominated superintendents for 1844, supported by Whig Party, Wyoming County.
RDA, 0 20, 1848, 2-2
JVB:DS

WARREN, H. O. (PENFIELD)
Married Cornelia C. Loevett (Penfield)
at Penfield,
RDA, Ap 20, 1847, 2-7:
(RDA, Ap 23, 1847, 2-7;
RPA, Ap 27, 1847, 3-6
JRF

WARREN, HARRIET
Died of cholera
RGLA, S 15, 1832, 151-2
MLH

WARREN, HARVEY (LYONS)
Married Caroline M. Pierce (Lyons),
Mar 5, 1836, 39-3
RGLA
RG/MB

WARREN, HELEN M.
Married Henry Harrison Wilder
RDA, S 25, 1848, 2-7
RPA, S 28, 1848, 3-6
EI

WARREN, HENRY
Receives best wishes of choir on his removal to another city
RDA, S 29, 1847, 2-3
JGR:MLH
WARREN, REV. J. C.
To address meeting of Monroe County Temperance Society
RDD F 22, 1848 2-3

WARREN, CAPT J. H.
 Married Susan K. Brittain (Batavia)
RDA J 14, 1843, 2-7;
RSLA, 0 16, 1842, 172-3

WARREN, J. W.
 Elected Supervisor in Clarkson
RDD, Mr 8, 1849, 2-4

WARREN, HORACE M. (BATAVIA)
 Married Susan K. Brittain (Batavia)
RDA J 14, 1843, 2-7;
RSLA, 0 16, 1842, 172-3

JHG/FH

WARREN, JABUSH
 Refuses to pay any of wife's debts,
RDA, N 22, 1828, 2-5

PJW/APO

Warren, James --Appointed Justice
RT J1 20, 1819 3-1

Warren, James
 Drowned in Tonawanda Creek, Batavia
RT J1 9, 1822 3-2
WARREN, JAMES II (CLARKSON)
Elected Supervisor
RDA, Mr 7, 1850, 2-4

WARREN, JANE (Murray)
Married Vanderpas, John
RDA, J R 28, 1837 3-4

WARREN, JOHN JR. (STAFFORD)
Married Anna Church (Riga)
RDA, O 29, 1846, 2-7;
R R, N 3, 1846, 3-5

WARREN, JOHN (NEW YORK)
Married Angelica Church (Belvedere)
RDA, N 1, 1847, 2-6;
R R, N 1, 1847, 3-6

WARREN, JULIA
Married Uriah Evens, Chichester
Died
R F 3, 1821, 3-3

WARREN, LAURA ANN
Died in Lyons
RDA, J 14, 1847, 3-2

WARREN, JULIA C.
Died
J R, W 22, 1849 3-6

WARREN, LSBIMA W (State St 6)
Married Egbert O Jones (Quebec)
R R, J 16, 1847 3-7
WARREN, LEVI
Chosen Elder of 1st Presbyterian Church, 1814,
RO, M 12, 1830, 41-1

WARREN, LEVI (PENFIELD)
On Pioneer Roll
RO, M 12, 1830, 41-1

WARREN, LEVI (CHURCHVILLE)
Married Lucinda Pettit
RDD, Jl 22, 1846, 2-7

WARREN, LUCINDA (Pennell)
Married Hector Hayes (Pennell)
RO, J 29, 1830, 19-4
RoAT, 1, 1830, 2-5

WARREN, LUCINDA (Pennell)
Married Frederick E. Parmlee (Albion)
RDL, M 12, 1842, 188-3

WARREN, LUCIUS (Himes)
Married Nancy White,
RDD, Ap 25, 1839, 2-7
RDL, My 4, 1839, 16-3

WARREN, LYDIA A. (Penny)
Married Harry S. Hobbs (Penny)
RDL, J 6, 1845, 2-7

WARREN, LYDIA A. (Penny)
Married Mary Fluker in Warsaw
RGLA, Ap 1, 1843, 60-3
WARREN, M. L. (WHEATLAND)
Married Nancy Ann Harmon (Wheatland)
RDA, S 29, 1849, 2-6;
RH, 34, 1849, 3-5

WARREN, MARY
See Jessup, Henry Jr.
Married Henry Jessup Jr.
(Walworth)
QSLA, #3, 1838, 178-3

WARREN, MARY ANN
See Murphy, Royal
Married Royal Murphy
QDAT, #1, 1829, 2-2

WARREN, OLIVER W. L.
Forms partnership with Colonel P.
Jeffords, William Miller, Daniel Bracy.
RT F 9, 1819, 3-5

WARREN, MARRIA
See Paling, Charles
Married Charles Paling (Husk.)
QSLA, 4-8, 1838, 148-3

WARREN, OLIVER W.
Forms partnership with Colonel P.
Dissolved partnership with Jefford, C.F.
RT S 7, 1819, 3-3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WARREN, OLIVER W. L. (DAKSVILLE)</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>9, 1847, 3-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Convicted of petit larceny</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARREN, PHILYMDA</td>
<td>Married</td>
<td>Clark, Clark, 3-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>JLA, Aug 30, 1845, 2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>JLA, Aug 30, 1845, 2-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARREN, R. F.</td>
<td>Married</td>
<td>Amanda W. Brown, 3-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ja 7, 1841, 3-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DDD, Jan 9, 1841, 3-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARREN, S. R.</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Sheldon, 2-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DDD, Jan 31, 1846, 2-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARREN, POLLY</td>
<td>Married</td>
<td>H. E. Spafford, 3-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jly 15, 1846, 2-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DDD, Aug 8, 1848, 3-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Marred at Case av Middletwn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ARO, Jan 7, 1832, 3-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Married at Case av Middletwn, 3-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ARO, Jan 7, 1832, 3-5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WARREN, SAMANTHA
-See Frayer, Harmon B.
Married Harmon B. Frayer (Pittsford)
RDA, S 20, 1847, 3-2
AR, S 21, 1847, 3-7
VR: JRF

WARREN, SAMUEL
Death.
RDA, Ja 8, 1844, 2-5
FG/RJP

WARREN, STEPHEN (RUSH)
Married Susan Smith (Rush)
RGLA, S 8, 1838, 148-3
RC/RJP

WARREN, THOMAS (COLEN)
Married Catharine Chaffer (Attica)
RDD, O 13, 1843, 3-1;
RDA, O 28, 1843, 18-3
EPB

WARREN, WILLIAM HENRY
Died in Lyons
RDA, Jl 24, 1847, 3-2
YLH

WARREN, SUSAN E.
See Barnes, Solomon W.
Married Solomon W. Barnes in Orangecastle,
AR, Ag 31, 1848, 3-8
RC/RJP

WARREN, TRUMAN A.
Died,
RT, Ag 9, 1825, 3-3
HEF/PH

WARREN, WILLIAM L. F.
Married Catharine Walsh,
RDD, Jl 12, 1841, 2-7;
V. J. E. 2, 1842, 3-7
FL/PH
WARREN, WM. T. (LYNDON)
Married Calista Foot (Gaines),
RGLA, O 16, 1841, 172-3

WARREN, WILLIAM W (AVON)
Married Martha Ann Clark (Avon),
RDA, Ap 10, 1848, 2-5;
F & L, Ap 10, 1848, 3-1;
R, Ap 11, 1848, 3-3

WARREN & CO.
Ad.
Paper manufactures
RT, F 2, 1819, 3-3

WARRER, HENRY A.
Died
RR, Ja 5, 1841, 3-3

WARRER, AMORETTA
Surname: Hamilton, Comfort
Married Comfort Hamilton
RSTA, J 23, 1833, 39-3

WARRINER, ALEXANDER
Married Harriet Wing,
RDA, F 15, 1830, 2-5;
MME, F 16, 1830, 3-43
RH, F 16, 1830, 3-4

WARRINER, MRS. KEZIAH
Died in Gainesville,
RDA, Ag 9, 1845, 3-3;
Field, Ag 2, 1845, 2-6
WARRING, ISAAC S. (ROCHESTER)
Married Mary E. Miller (Rochester)
RM 29, 1849, 3-4
RDD, Mr 30, 1849, 3-3;
RR, Ap 5, 1849, 3-7

WARRING, JOHN (COHoctON)
Married K. Hoag (Mt. Morris)
RDD, Ly 11, 1849, 3-3

WARRINGTON, MARGARET CARY
Died at Norfolk.
RR, D 4, 1832, 3-5

Meeting held at Warsaw for considering means of suppressing intemperance.
RQ, Mr 31, 1827, 3-3

WARSAW, N.Y.
Marriages
Number in 1847
RDA, Mr 16, 1848, 2-2

Presbyterian Church
Nearly destroyed by fire
RDD, F 23, 1849, 2-4

Statistics of births, marriages, and deaths given.
RDD, F 23, 1849, 2-4

Buxton (T. H.) elected supervisor,
RDD, Mr 8, 1849, 2-3

FD: JL
SCHOOLS, PAROCHIAL
Warsaw
Apply to legislature for exemption from taxation under Free School Law
RDD, Ap 23, 1850, 2-1

WARSAW, N.Y.
Fires
W. F. Woodward's house set on fire,
RDA, Jl 3, 1850, 2-3

WARSW, LEROY RR
Bill introduced in Assembly to incorporate
RDD, Mr 13, 1824, 2-5

Temperance
Meeting held at Warsaw for considering means of suppressing intemperance.
RO, Ma 31, 1827, 3-3

WARWICK, DEWITT C.
Mexican War Volunteer
RDA, Ap 22, 1847, 2-5;
HDA, Ap 22, 1847, 2-1

WARWICK, SARAH B. (Havana)
See Leonard, Henry C.
Married Henry C. Leonard
RDA, D A, D 31, 1847, 2-7;
HDA, Ap 3, 1848, 3-5

WASHBURN, A. H.
Copartnership with George Byington,
Mill Ap 31, 1825
RBT, S 17, 1826, 2-5, S 7, 1825, 3-6

WASHBURN, ALVIN (HOPEWELL)
Married Jane Austin (Hopewell),
RDA, Ap 15, 1848, 2-6;
HDA, Ap 20, 1848, 3-7

CLV
RJP
FG/FR
FL:ARO
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WASHBURN, ELEANOR (BLUFFOON', IND)</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>RDD Je 20, 1848, 3-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WASHBURN, JOHN DR.</td>
<td>On Parma Central Committee, Republican Party;</td>
<td>RDA, Je 27, 1828, 2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WASHBURN, MARIE J[ANE] (Canandaigua)</td>
<td>Married Pell Feed [Ted], Jr. (Leicester),</td>
<td>RDA, Mr 16, 1848, 2-6; RDD, Mr 18, 1848, 3-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WASHBURN, HANNAH</td>
<td>See Brown, Ramsom Brown</td>
<td>R. T. Je 30, 1821, 2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WASHBURN, JOHN DR.</td>
<td>Salt Spring discovered on this farm on Ridge Road, Jan. 20, 1818. (Rochester History)</td>
<td>RDD, Ap 11, 1845, 2-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WASHBURN, LUCY</td>
<td>See Andrews, James</td>
<td>Maried Lucy Washburn, RR Mr 11, 1832, 3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WASHBURN, R. H.</td>
<td>Dissolves partnership with Geo. Byington</td>
<td>RR My 15, 1832, 3-5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WASHBURN, THOMAS C. (SYRACUSE)
Married Roxanna Jocelyn (Cayuga)
RDD, Je 5, 1846, 2-7

WASHINGTON, W.M. (WISCONSIN)
Married Mary Johnson (Groveland)
RDD, Je 19, 1848, 3-2

WASHING MACHINE
See Inventions

WASHINGTON, MRS. ALICE MARIA
Died in Washington City,
RG D 0 19, 1833, 3-4
RG IA

WASHINGTON, HON. BUSHROD (Philadelphia)
Death
RG D 12, 1829, 1-2

WASHINGTON, GEORGE

Keeler, Rufus, obtains parchment signed by Washington,
RDD, Mr 9, 1850, 2-3
So also Washington's Birthday
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>WASHINGTON, REV. GEORGE</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>First African Methodist Church of Rochester</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>commissioned by trustees to receive gifts and subscriptions with which to remove pressing debt against church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDD, S 20, 1845, 3-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>WASHINGTON BENEVOLENT SOCIETY</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>See Hickory Clubs -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickory clubs formed for village, commonwealth and Washington Benevolent Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AME 7, 1831, 2-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>&quot;WASHINGTON LINE&quot;</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McCollum and Hulbert agents for Packet Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LR, Ap 11, 1826, 3-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>WASHINGTONIAN SOCIETY</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>See Temperance Societies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>WASHINGTON SQUARE</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assessments for expenses for improvement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDD Ja 15, 1836, 2-6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>WASHINGTON STREET</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name changed to Franklin St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDA, Jl 17, 1828, 2-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>WASHINGTON STREET CHURCH</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rev. J. M. Hickok, will commence labor in new parish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDD F 1, 1845, 2-6, 7-25, 1845, 2-3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>WASHINGTON SQUARE</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assessments for expenses for improvement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDD Ja 15, 1836, 2-6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>WASHINGTON STREET</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name changed to Franklin St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDA, Jl 17, 1828, 2-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>WASHINGTON STREET CHURCH</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hickok, Rev. J. M., will commence labor in new parish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDD F 1, 1845, 2-6, 7-25, 1845, 2-3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>WASHINGTON STREET</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name change; Common Council proceedings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDA, Jl 5, 1845, 2-6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>WASHINGTON STREET CHURCH</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hickok, Rev. J. M., will commence labor in new parish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDD F 1, 1845, 2-6, 7-25, 1845, 2-3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WASHINGTON STREET CHURCH

Improvements in and about edifice gradually being made
RDD S 2, 1846, 2-4

WASHINGTON ST. CHURCH

Second annual anniversary sermon to be preached by Rev. Mr. Hickok
RDD F 6, 1847, 2-4

WASHINGTON STREET CHURCH

Sale of pets
RDD, Mr 13, 1847, 2-3

WASHINGTON ST. CHURCH

Sermon to be given on claims of Christianity upon women,
RDD Ja 22, 1848, 2-3

WASHINGTON STREET CHURCH

See also BETHEL FREE CHURCH
CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

WASHINGTON TEMPERANCE HOUSE

Opened by Jacob Covert
HR, My 11, 1847, 3-1

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

Meeting to plan celebration
RTF 11, 1823, 3-2

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

The American play, "Marion or The Hero of Lake George", to be given in commemoration of event.
ER, F 14, 1826, 3-5
WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY
Meeting held in regard to celebration
RDD F 19, 1834, 3-1

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY
Celebrated by the military of Rochester,
RDD, Mr 4, 1835, 2-1

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION OF 1839
RDD F 23, 1839, 2-3

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY
Celebration by literary societies at Methodist Church,
RDD, F 24, 1840, 2-3

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY -
Commemoration exercises held at Stone Methodist Chapel.
WA, F 25, 1840, 2-2
WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY (F 22)

Literary Societies celebrated at 2nd Baptist Church.
RDA, F 22, 1841, 2-5

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

Quite a time was had by all attendants at the birthday celebration.
RDA, F 23, 1841, 2-2

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

Celebration, military review.
RR, Mr 1, 1842, 1-2

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

Celebration to take place in First Methodist Church.
RDD F 20, 1845, 2-6

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

Temperance celebration.
List of exercises adopted; program of entertainment.
RDA, F 23, 1846, 2-5

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

Celebrate! by processions, bonfires and fair.
RDA, F 23, 1842, 2-1

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

Description of celebration and procession.
RDC, F 37, 1842, 3-2

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

Temperance celebration, list of exercises adopted, program of entertainment.
RDA, F 23, 1846, 2-5
WASSON, C. C.
Married Mary W. Keach in Buffalo
RDD, 14 July 1849, 3-3

WASSON, MARY (Leonard)
See Sheldon, U. B.
Married U. A. Sheldon (1st marriage)
A.D.A. 2d 1839, 2-5
A.D.A. 3d 1839, 2-7
A.D. 10th 1839, 3-6
A.D.I. 14th 1839, 176-3

WASH, ORVAL W. (Pittsford)
Funeral attended by fraternal brothers
of I. O. O. F. Genesee Lodge.
RDA, F 25, 1846, 2-1

WATCH, CITY
Common Council proceedings
RDD, Jan 24, 1845, 2-5
WATER, MR
Confession commented upon, in editorial
RR S 29, 1846, 1-4

WATER HEATER
See-Inventions
James E. Cheney exhibits new machine.
R & S, Tn, 2, 1845, 2-1

WATER LIME
WATER LIME
WATER LIME

WATER POWER
Article on immense value of water power at Rochester
RDA Je 5, 1830, 2-2

WATER POWER
Used for manufacturing coffee and spices by John Pitman at South Water Street
RDD Ja 4, 1840 4-1

WATER POWER
Horse power generated by river's falls estimated at 1,845.
RDA, D 31, 1844, 2-4

WATER POWER OF ROCHESTER—
Article on power, effect of canal and clearing of land; account of Ely's mill
RDD, Ja 24, 1845, 2-4

WATER POWER
Millers complain of scarcity of water for their mills; meeting called in Common Council Rooms.
RDA, Jy 22, 1845, 2-3
### WATERPOWER

Civic committee estimate Genesee River falls 250 feet within city limits

RDA, S 6, 1845, 3-2

---

### WATER POWER

State use of water power vigorously opposed

RDD Ag 14, 1846, 2-4

---

### Hydraulics Privileges - Rochester, 1838

Historical sketch Genesee Falls,

RDD, Ja 4, 1837, 3-3

---

### Rochester, Village of

Water Rights

Public meeting to be held re protection of water, rights and interests

RT, N 16, 1824, 3-3

---

### Water Street (Paving Ordinance)

Corporation Proceedings

RDT 023, 1828 2-1

---

### Water Street Note

See Corporation Proceedings

RR, O 11, 1831, 1-4

---

### Water Street

Continuation ordinance passed by Common Council

RDA My 20, 1845 2-6

---

### Water St. Bridge

See Bridges

RDA My 25, 1830 2-3
WATER WORKS, ROCHESTER

Notice of Project to Supply Water to Town.

BT, D17, 1822, 3-3

WATER WORKS, ROCHESTER

Samuel Works and B. H. Brown authorized to construct reservoir near corner of Buffalo and Fitzhugh Streets.

BR, Je 1, 1830, 1-1

WATER WORKS, ROCHESTER

Incorporation Bill passed by assembly.

RDD, Ap 27, 1835, 2-5

WATER WORKS, ROCHESTER

To be constructed at junction of Andrews, Clinton, and Franklin Street.

RDD, Ag 9, 1845, 2-2

WATER WORKS, ROCHESTER

Has four mineral springs within its borders

RR S4, 1832, 2-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Works Street to be constructed to river in order to provide means of obtaining water to extinguish fires.

RDD, Ag 5, 1840, 2-3

ROCHESTER, VILLAGE OF

Complete report on feasibility of using Finger Lakes to replenish Genesee River and canals with water during drouth periods.

RDD, Mr 2, 1848, 2-3
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

WATER SUPPLY

Prof. Mason lectures on the city system,
RDD, Je 28, 1850, 2-3

MS

Backus Jr. suggests the use of Lake Ontario,
RDD, Je 29, 1850, 2-4

MS

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

WATER

Jackus (Dr.) suggests the use of Ontario.

WATERLOO, N.Y.

Bank

New York Legislature receives petition for bank,
RDA, Ja 27, 1831, 2-3

RC:DS

WATERLOO

Fires

Johnson and Gage's paper mill destroyed by fire,
RDA, D 14, 1833, 2-3

JI

WATERLOO

Fires

Lawrence Lynch's hotel destroyed by fire,
RDD, Je 16, 1834, 2-5

MAM:JI

WATERLOO

Fires

E. Gay's dry goods store destroyed by fire,
RDA, Ap 23, 1842, 2-1

CMV:JI
WATERLOO  

-Fires—
Eagle Woolen Factory destroyed by fire.
RDD, Mr 28, 1846, 2-2

-Postmaster—
Knox, Wm. appointed postmaster.
RDD, Ap 30, 1849, 2-7

ROBBERSIES

Waterloo
Allen, Moses F., store robbed of quantity of boots and shoes.
RDD, Ag 28, 1846, 2-2

WATERMAN, ANDREW (Penn Yan)
Married Sarah A. Quick (Hammondsport)
RR, F9, 1847, 3-7

WATERMAN, MRS. BETSEY (LEROY)
Died at Menomeny Falls, Wis.
RDD, Mr 6, 1847, 2-7; RR, Mr 9, 1847, 3-6

WATERMAN, CHARLES R
Death
RDD 0 4, 1841, 2-2
WATERMAN, DAVID
Treasurer's Report
RDA My 1, 1830, 2-1

WATERMAN, DOROTHY
See: Bronson, Ellinah
RDA B. 30, 1829, 3-3

WATERMAN, EDWIN S.
Elected steward at annual election of Fire Co. No. 5,
RDD, D 7, 1844, 2-6

WATERMAN, EDWIN S.
Elected corporal of Monroe Volunteers,
RDD, J1 1, 1846, 2-3, Ag 3, 1846, 2-2

WATERMAN, EDWIN S.
Goes to Mexican War with Rochester Volunteers,
RDA, Ap 22, 1847, 2-5;
RDD, Ap 22, 1847, 2-5

WATERMAN, ELIZABETH
See: Purchase, Robert
RDA F 7, 1843, 3-1

WATERMAN, GEORGE
Runaway apprentice
RDA, Ja 27, 1832, 2-5;
BR, F 14, 21, 28, 1832, 3-7

WATERMAN, HIRAM W.
Fireman hurt by falling timber
RDD F 7, 1843, 3-1
WATERMAN, HIRAM M.
Married Mary Porter [Foster] (Alcott or Holley),
RDD, Ja 22, 1845, 2-7; RDA, Ja 23, 1845, 2-7

WATERMAN, J. G.
Elected assistant foreman of Rescue Fire Co. No. 1
RDD My 14, 1840, 2-4

WATERMAN, J. G.
Married Louisiana Proseus,
RDA, Je 25, 1840, 2-7; RDA, Je 27, 1840, 106-3

WATERMAN, J. G. & CO.
See Stories - Closing, 1839

WATERMAN, MARTHA E.
See - Loomis, John F.
"(married John J. Loomis/sales)"
RDA, 9/15/1850, 2-2

Waterman, John - convicted for jail breaking
ET, S 7, 1819 3-1
WATERMAN, OLIVE - See: Berry, William

WATERMAN, ROLLEN (BYRON)
Married Hannah Boswick (Le Roy)
RDD S 21, 1848, 3-2

WATERMAN, WILLIAM (TIOGA COUNTY)
Married Olive B. Boughton,
RDD, S 2, 1846, 2-7; RR, S 6, 1846, 3-6

WATERMAN, WILLIAM K. (MICHIGAN)
Married Mrs. Eliza Booth (Albany),
RDA, N 9, 1847, 2-6; RR, N 16, 1847, 3-6

WATEROUS, DANIEL
Appointed Collector of Tolls on Erie Canal at Lyons,
RDA, F 28, 1844, 2-6; Mr 12, 1844, 2-5

WATEROUS, LAURA ANN
See: Scott, William Henry
Married William Henry Scott
M 15 J 2, 1841, 2-7
Married Le 10, 1841, 6-8-3

WATERS, AHN
See: Boyle, Patrick
Married Patrick Boyle.
R 15, 1846, 2-7

WATERS, CALVIN
Married Cynthia Hillard (Moscot) in Plasterville.
RDD, F 10, 1844, 2-6
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event/Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WATERS, CAROLINE</td>
<td>See Quinton, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Married John Quinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>d: 12. June 1841, a: 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATERS, D. (GREECE)</td>
<td>Delegate to Republican county convention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RR, 0 23, 1832, 7-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATERS, DANIEL</td>
<td>Married Lydia Bastian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RDD, Ap 5, 1834, 2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATERS, ELIZABETH ANN</td>
<td>See Langworthy, Henry Hobart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Married Henry Hobart Langworthy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>b: 8. July 1849, a: 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>c: 9. July 1850, 3-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATERS, JAMES</td>
<td>Married Mary Simpson (Lockport),</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RDD, My 10, 1842, 2-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RGLA, My 14, 1842, 84-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATERS, PATRICK</td>
<td>Inquest held on his body, found drowned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RDD, Je 10, 1850, 2-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Waters, Josiah - Trustee Avon M. E. Church
Notice of dedication of Church.
   RT, Ja 7, 1823, 3-2
WATERS, PHEBE (MACEDON) [PALMYRA]

Married Ezra Jewell [Sewell] (Lyons),

RDA, My 12, 1843, 3-2; RDA, My 12, 1843,
2-7; RR, My 18, 1848, 3-7

WATKINS, A. W. (MT. MORRIS)

Married Eliza Covell (Mt. Morris)
in West Mendon

RG, Ag 20, 1836, 135-3

WATKINS, A. W.

Appointed on Board of Directors for the Society for the Promotion of Evangelical Knowledge.

RDA, My 15, 1843, 2-4

WATKINS, ADOLPHUS

Married Mary Teller at Lima,
RC, F 19, 1830, 31-5;
RDA, F 15, 1830, 2-5;
RR, F 16, 1830, 3-4

WATKINS, ANSON

Sentenced for false pretense

RDD, Ap 11, 1834, 2-5
WATKINS, ELIAS T.
Married Angelina Downs (Brookport),
FDA, Ag 5, 1842, 2-6;
RGLA, Ag 20, 1842, 140-3

WATKINS, MRS. ELIZABETH
DIED (Woodford Co. Ky.)
RO, Ja 29, 1830, 19-4

WATKINS, HARRIET
Married Dr. Robert Ray [Wray] (Pittsburg, Pa.),
RDD, S 15, 1846, 2-7, RR, S 22, 1846, 3-6

WATKINS, MRS. JULIA
Died,
RDD, O 8, 1841, 2-6; RR, O 19, 1841, 3-6

WATKINS, NATHAN
Married Fanny Pierce in Lima,
RDAT, O 30, 1829, 2-5;
RR, N 3, 1829, 3-4 (NP)

WATKINS, S. B.
Married Julia Fuller,
RDD, Ky 27, 1842, 2-7;
RGLA, Je 11, 1842, 100-3

WATKINS, S. B.
Appointed clerk of market and
receiver of hay for west side
RR Ap 4, 1844, 1-5

WATKINS, S. T.
Married A. A. Davms
RR, Ag 9, 1842, 3-5
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relation to Watkins</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WATKINS, SAMUEL P</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Married Mrs. Julia Thompkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RDD</td>
<td>Ap 14, 1840, 3-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PJW/ARO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATKINS, SUSAN</td>
<td>(Mt. Morris)</td>
<td>Died</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FG:MLH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATKINS, THOMAS J.</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Died</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FG:MLH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATKINS, L. D.</td>
<td>(Rochester)</td>
<td>Married E. S. Birch (Rochester)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RDD</td>
<td>N 29, 1848, 3-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATROUS, MR.</td>
<td>(LYONS)</td>
<td>Appointed collector on Erie Canal by Canal Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RDA</td>
<td>F 14, 1846, 3-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATROUS, KRS. ESTHER</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Died in Perry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RR</td>
<td>Ja 19, 1847, 3-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Event/Details</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATROUS, HENRY</td>
<td>Died in Perry, RDA, 023, 1847, 2-6; RR, 027, 1847, 3-7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATROUS, MARY ANN</td>
<td>See Hall, John T.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, John T.</td>
<td>Married John T.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATROUS, TRUMAN</td>
<td>Married Henrietta Martin, RDD, 02, 1835, 2-4; RGLA, 02, 1835, 12-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATSIN, ELIJAH</td>
<td>Died in Geneseo, RDD, 02, 1844, 2-7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Mr.</td>
<td>Owner of brewery which burned to the ground, RDA &amp; T D9, 1829, 2-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATSON, A. M.</td>
<td>Admitted to bar at N 7 session of Mayor's court, RDA, 08, 1845, 2-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATSON, J. R.</td>
<td>Returns from Havana, RDA, 026, 1842, 3-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WATSON, A. M. (ROCHESTER)
Deaths
RDD, Ja 4, 1848, 3-2

WATSON, ANNA (Mrs. Ebenezer)
Died in Penfield,
RDA, Apr 26, 1836, 2-4; RO, Ag 27, 1830, 139-6

WATSON, CHARLES (GENEVA)
Died
RDA, Ag 13, 1847, 3-1;
RR, Ag 17, 1847, 3-6

WATSON, CHARLES M.
Married Mary Robinson,
RDA, Apr 3, 1848, 2-6;
RDD, Apr 3, 1848, 3-2;
RR, Apr 4, 1848, 3-7

WATSON, ALONZO
Died
RR, Apr 26, 1836, 3-4

WATSON, ALONZO M.
Tribute paid to his memory by the Bar Association
RDA, Ja 24, 1848, 2-3

WATSON, CAROLINE (STAFFORD)
Death
RDD, Jul 11, 1843, 2-7
Watson, Charlotte
See Townsend, Daniel
Married to Alonzo Townsend
M 29, 1826, 3-2.

Watson, Daniel
Married Elizabeth Ann Watson
AE N 17, 1829 3-3

Watson, David
Married Polly Marie Beebe
RDAT, O 15, 1829, 2-4
RR, O 20, 1829, 1-7 (MP)

Watson, Daniel
Married Eliza Ann Robinson
RDAT, N 4, 1829, 2-5

Watson, David
Married Elizabeth Ann Watson
RDAT, N 28, 1829, 2-5

Watson, Dudley
Died in Lyons
RDA, D 23, 1845, 2-6
RR, D 28, 1846, 3-3

Watson, F. Simins
See Rochester Evening Post
CONTINUES AS EDITOR OF ROCHESTER EVENING POST
SA R, 1818, 1847, 1-5

Watson, Daniel
Appointed member of Hook and Ladder Co. #2
RDD, Ja 29, 1835, 2-3
Watson, Ebenezer
Died in Penfield,
RDA, Ag 26, 1830, 2-4
RO, Ag 27, 1830, 139-6

Watson, ELENIOR COPPIN
See Hall, Robert A.

Watson, ELI (HANNIBAL)
Married Amelia Westgate (Salina).
RDA, S 20, 1845, 2-6

Watson, ELIZABETH ANN -
See Watson, Daniel
RJP

Watson, ELIZA ANN -
See Shepard, William
RJP

Watson, EMILY H. (PENFIELD)
Death,
RDD, N 2, 1845, 3-2; RR, N 9, 1845, 2-

Watson, FANNY
See Kernine, Edward
RHM: EI

Watson, G. H. (Atlass, Ill)
Married Amira Teft (Rome)
RDA, Ag 29, 1845, 2-7
WATSON, GEORGE (PERRY)
Married Martha Ward in Warsaw,
RDA, D 19, 1848, 2-6; RR, D 21, 1848, 3-8

WATSON, HARRIET -
See Gardner-Collins
Married: Collin Gardner
A.D. 1, 26, 1849, 2-7

WATSON, HENRY T.
Death,
RDA, Je 8, 1842, 3-3;
RDD, Je 8, 1842, 2-6

WATSON, IRA (STAFFORD)
Married Harriet Allen (Stafford)
RDD My 31, 1845, 2-7

WATSON, JANE H

See Mason, Thomas F.
Married: Thomas F. Mason (Monroe)
R.D. 9, 1844, 8-6
R. D. 11, 1846, 2-5
R. D. 9, 1847, 3-6

WATSON, JAMES (Troy)
Married A Louisa Button (Mt Morris)
RR Ja 5, 1847, 3-5

WATSON, JOHN
Democratic nominee for County Clerk,
RDA, 0 11, 1849, 2-1
WATSON, LAURA
See Watson, Robert
Married, no children.
Born 5/5/1808, 3-2.

WATSON, MARGARET
See Bryant, John
Married John Bryant
Mar 23, 1832, 3-6
Mar 23, 1832, 3-6

WATSON, MARGARET M
See Allis, Edward P
Married Edward P. Allis
Dec 26, 1848, 2-2.

Watson, Martin
Married Caroline Dunn in Mt. Morris
RDD, Mr 11, 1850, 3-3

WATSON, MRS. MARY
Died in Perry
RDA, Ja 6, 1849, 2-6

WATSON, MARY A.
See Wilson, Jared
Married Jared Wilson
Apr 15, 1867, 2-7

WATSON, MARY ANN
See Comens, Carlos
Married Carlos Comens
Mar 25, 1841, 2-9
Mar 25, 1841, 1841/1842, 2-9

WATSON, MARY EDITH
Died
RDA, S 12, 1850, 2-7.
RDA, 12, 1850, 2-2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WATSON, LARY L.</td>
<td>See Ward, Aaron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Died in Morganville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RDD, J1 6, 1849, 3-3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WATSON, UBLXDA</td>
<td>Died in Morganville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RDD, J1 6, 1849, 3-3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WATSON, N. W.</td>
<td>See Hickory Club No 1. meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Died near Chicago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RDD, O6, 1849, 2-6; RDA, O6, 1849, 3-3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WATSON, N. W.</td>
<td>On Vigilante Committee of Hickory Club #1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RR 04, 1831, 2-5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WATSON, REBECCA D.</td>
<td>See Hayward, Edwin-E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Married Laura Watson (R. I.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RDD, NY 29, 1848, 3-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WATSON, ROBERT</td>
<td>Married Laura Watson (R. I.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RDD, NY 29, 1848, 3-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Event Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATSON, RUFUS H. (PENFIELD)</td>
<td>Married Tammasin Knapp (Hillsdale)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATSON, SAMUEL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Married Charles, Rochester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robbed of an account</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>of man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unnamed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RDD, 2/28/1845, 2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATSON, SILAS E.</td>
<td>Married Sarah E. Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RR, 11, 1847, 3-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATSON, STEPHEN VAN RENSSELAER</td>
<td>Married Charlotte A. Sherman in Buffalo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATSON, STEPHEN VAN RENSSELAER</td>
<td>Married Delia Jane Bissell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RGLA, 2, 1/38, 82-3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WATSON, THOMAS

Seriously ill in Havana
FR, Ap 19, 1842, 1-1

WATSON, THOMAS

Returns to Rochester in ill-health, trip proves failure.
RR, Ap 26, 1842, 3-7

WATSON, THOMAS M. -

Married Harriet M. Steelman
AE, O 9, 1832, 3-6

WATSON, THOMAS M. (GATES)

Delegate to Republican county convention
RR, O 23, 1832, 7-1

WATSON, WILLIAM

Died,
RDD, Mv 17, 1842, 2-7;
RR, Mr 24, 1842, 3-5

WATSON, WILLIAM

Married Martha Guthrie (Celestine)
AE, F 12, 1833, 3-6
RH-X, T 23, 1833, 3-3

WATSON, WILLIAM

Appointed pupil to Normal School.
RDD, Mr 21, 1845, 3-2

Relevant entities:
- WATSON, THOMAS
- WATSON, THOMAS M.
- WATSON, THOMAS M. (GATES)
- WATSON, WILLIAM
- WATSON, WILLIAM

Relevant dates:
- Ap 19, 1842
- Ap 26, 1842
- O 9, 1832
- O 23, 1832
- Mr 24, 1842
- F 12, 1833
- T 23, 1833
- Mr 21, 1845

Relevant events:
- Seriously ill in Havana
- Returns to Rochester in ill-health, trip proves failure
- Married Harriet M. Steelman
- Delegate to Republican county convention
- Died
- Appointed pupil to Normal School
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WATSON, WILLIAM</td>
<td>Monroe County graduate from State Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RDD Ag 30, 1845, 2-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATSON, WILLIAM F</td>
<td>On Vigilante Committee of Hickory Club No 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RDa, 0 4, 1831, 2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATSON, WILLIAM H.</td>
<td>Married Mary L. Bottom,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RDD S 24, 1842, 2-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATSON, WILLIAM S., M. D.</td>
<td>Married Elizabeth Butler (Sweden)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RDA, My 18, 1848, 2-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RDa, My 18, 1848, 3-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RDa, My 25, 1848, 3-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATSON, Z. F.</td>
<td>Married Elizabeth A. Conklin (Perrinton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RDa, D'4, 1849, 3-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RR, D 13, 1849, 5-8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Watson, William W. — married Charlotte Sherwood, RT, 8 21, 1819, 3-3
WATT, CHRISTOPHER (ROCHESTER)
Married Martha Langridge,
RR, D 8, 1846, 3-6

WATT, JAMES
Died from cholera,
Ag 7, 1832, 2-6

WATTLES, NATH'L
Died
RDD, Ag 30, 1834, 2-5

WATTLES, SUSAN (Scoville)
See Norton, Uri
married to Norton (Elba)
מיתרי 1841, 2-6
RDD, Ag 6, (1841) 6-3

WATTS, ANNA (ELMIRA)
Death
RDD, S 4, 1850, 3-2

WATTS, C.H.
Shows the public a new lamp which runs
by lard and is more economical than lamp
oil,
RDD, Ag 3, 1841, 2-3

WATT, CHARLES
See Pines, Rochester
Famous actor to appear as Richard III
RDD, Mr 10, 1849, 2-3
Watts, Jr., E.
General Merchandise.
RT, J1 22, 1823, 3-3

Watts, E.
Plum exhibitor at fruit show.
RDD, Ag 29, 1835, 2-2

Watts, Ebenezer

Selected as Rochester City Bank director.
A.R. J1 29, 1843, 1-2

Watts, Ebenezer

Stoves and Heating.
RT, 0 13, 1813, 3-2

Watts, E.

Resigns from Fire Company No. 1.
RDA, S 3, 1830, 2-2

Watts, Ebenezer

Believed to be the first worker of tin west of Cayuga Lake; first one located in Rochester.
RDA, 0 6, 1847, 2-7

Watts, Ebenezer

Appointed a village assessor for 1820.
RT, May 9, 1820, 3-1
WATTS, EBENEZER

Boots and shoes
RT, Je 26, 1821, 3-4

Died,
RT, My 18, 1824, 3-3

WATTS, EBENEZER JR.

Elected Poor Master of Gates,
RT, Ap 9, 1822, 3-1

Watts, Ebenezer - Elected Treasurer of the city
RDA, My 7, 1833, 2-2

Married Mrs. Deborah Churchill,
RR S 19, 1837, 3-5; J 23, 1837, 151-3
WATTS, EBENEZER

Owner of building destroyed by fire.

RDA, Jl 22, 1849, 3-1

WATTS, EBENEZER

Elected vestryman of St. Luke's Church

RDA, Ap 14, 1846, 2-6

WATTS, EBENEZER

A pioneer who came to Rochester from Boston.

RDA, O 6, 1847, 2-2;

RDA, O 12, 1847, 1-3

WATTS, EBENEZER

33rd anniversary of his crossing the Genesee River on Buffalo Street held

RDA, F 8, 1850, 2-3

WATTS, J.

Married Susan A. Young

RDA, Ag 7, 1849, 3-3
WATTS, J. H.

One of the first pupils who attended the old schoolhouse
RDA, 0 6, 1847, 2-6

WATTS, JAMES (GATES)

Delegate to Republican county convention
RR, 0 23, 1832, 7-1

WATTS, JAMES H.

Married Martha L. B. Delano
RR, 20, 1836, 3-2

WATTS, JAMES H.

Nominated Secretary of Monroe County Agricultural Society
RDD, D 12, 1845, 2-4

WATTS, JAMES H.

Elected Recording Secretary of
Monroe County Agricultural Society
RDD, D 12, 1846, 2-4

WATTS, JAMES H.

Appointed agent of Worcester Life Insurance Co
RDD, Ag 13, 1845, 2-3

WATTS, JAMES H.

Named Notary Public
RDD, Je 9, 1846, 2-3;
JO, Je 12, 1846, 2-2
WATTS, JAS. H

Article on peaches and early history of trees in this region.
RDA, 0 5, 1846, 2-3

WATTS, JAMES H.

Elected officer of Horticultural Society of the Valley of the Genesee
RR, F 15, 1848, 2-5

WATTS, JAMES W.

At Pioneers of Rochester Celebration tells of his early life here and points with pride toward noble values of city.
RR, 0 26, 1848, 2-2

WATTS, JOHN

Saddle, Harness manufacture.
RT, Jn 24, 1823, 3-2, O 17, 1824, 5-5

Watts, John - Treasurer of Monroe Sunday School Union will forward contributions to American Sunday School Union at Philadelphia
RO, 0r 31, 1827, 3-2
WATTS, JOHN
Fire broke out in his shop destroying several buildings; loss $6000.
 Apr 15, 1828, 2-4

WATTS, JOHN
Owner of building destroyed by fire
RDAT F 11, 1830, 2-3

WATTS, JOHN
Appointed Chairman of Mechanics meeting held at Rochester
RDD, O 27, 1834, 2-3

WATTS, JOHN
Died in New York.
RO, F 24, 1831, 3-6

WATTS, DR. JOHN
Elected City Physician.
RDD, Mr 25, 1841, 2-5

WATTS, DR. JOHN H.
Death
RDD, F 25, 1842, 3-2, M52, M42, 2-7
RD, May 11, 1842, 3-3

WATTS, Nancy D.
Death
RDD, My 11, 1825, 2-4
RDXO, May 16, 1825, 9-8
WATTS, RICHARD
Died of cholera
RGLA S 15, 1832, 151-1

WATTS, SARAH
Death
RDD, Fl 11, 1848, 3-2

WATTS, WILLIAM
Married Catharine Curry
RDD, Ap 11, 1845, 2-6

WAUGH, BISHOP
Presided over opening of the East Genesee Conference.
RDD, Ag 18, 1848, 2-6

WAUGH, CATHERINE (Carrandignua)
See Brockiebank, John-B
Married John B. Brockiebank and Carrandignua
RDD JF 23, 1845, 2-7

WAUGH, DAVID
Married Margaret Eglinton.
RDD, F 8, 1845, 2-6;
RGA, F 15, 1845, 2-7

Watts, Sarah
Died
RT Ag 13, 1822 3-2

WATTS, SUSAN E
Married Martin B. Brock
RGLA S 2, 1844, 3-2

VAUGH, DAVID
Married Margaret Eglinton.
RDD, F 8, 1845, 2-6;
RGA, F 15, 1845, 2-7
WAUGH, MICHAEL
Complains to Police Magistrate that a watch had been stolen from him.
RDA, Mr 19, 1850, 2-3

WAVERLY HOUSE
Hall (Isaac H.) to open new hotel Monday, May 1, 1848
RDD, Ap 29, 1848, 2-2

WAVERLY HOUSE
Struck by lightning cupola and east wing badly damaged by fire
RR, S 27, 1849, 3-3

AMUSEMENTS
Ranney exhibits 38 wax figures at Mansion House,
RT, F 11, 1823, 3-2; MR, F 25, 1823, 3-4

WAX FIGURES
Exhibition by Stowell and Bishop
RG Ja 2, 1821, 3-1

WAX WORK MUSEUM OF AD
36 life-size likenesses of prominent people at Mansion House exhibited for one week by Mr. Ranney,
RT, F 11, 1823, 3-2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WAY, ALBERT C.</td>
<td>Opens clothing store,</td>
<td>Ap 21, 1847</td>
<td>2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RDD, Ap 23,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1847, 2-7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAY, CALVIN</td>
<td>Silver watch taken by burglars</td>
<td>N 1846, 2-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAY, DIANA</td>
<td>Married Jacob de Clute,</td>
<td>Ag 9, 1836</td>
<td>3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAY, LAURA A.</td>
<td>Married William Haines in Attica</td>
<td>J 7, 1848</td>
<td>2-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>J 8, 1848</td>
<td>3-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAY, MICAJAH ELLIS</td>
<td>Died in Greece, Monroe, Co.</td>
<td>Je 23, 1845</td>
<td>2-7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WAY, NANCY (St. i...)
Married Stephen Smith
(RD, 2-17, 1850, 3-3)

WAY, WILLIAM C. (GENESEO)
Married Eliza M. Lane (Geneseo)
(RD, S 11, 1845, 2-7; RG, 2-18, 1845, 2-5)

WAYBURN, CHAUNCEY
Married Amelia Martin
(RD, My 18, 1840, 2-6)

WAYLAND, REV. DR. (CANANDAIGUA)
Delivers lecture before Literary Societies at Geneva College Commencement,
(RD, Ag 4, 1845, 2-1)

WAYLAND, REV. JOHN
Accepted the Rectorship of St. James Church in Roxbury, Mass.,
(RD, F 17, 1848, 2-1; RG, F 22, 1848, 2-7)

WAYLAND, LUCY
Death,
(RG, Ap 26, 1834, 71-3)

WAYNE, SAMUEL (CHILI)
Delegate to Republican county convention,
(RR, 0 23, 1832, 7-1)
WAYNE COUNTY

District Attorneys appointed:

Chapin, Graham H., Apr 8, 1829, 2-2

Wayne County

Frederick Smith and Daniel Caplin appointed commissioners for leasing revenue from state surplus revenue, Apr 11, 1837, 2-3

Wayne County

Sheriff

List of appointments, Jan 8, 1847, 2-6

Wayne County

Notaries Public, 1848

Seymour, Stephen appointed notary public, Feb 10, 1848, 2-6
WAYNE COUNTY

Elections
Anti-Masons show large gain,

WAYNE COUNTY

Elections
Democratic Party has majority of
40 votes
RR, Ap 10, 1838, 2-4

WAYNE COUNTY

Elections
Anti-Masonic ticket shows 400 vote
gain
AE, Ap 21, 1829, 2-3

WAYNE COUNTY

Elections
Anti-Masons have 800 vote majority
RDAT, N 7, 1829, 2-1

WAYNE COUNTY

Elections
Whigs elected by very short margin
RDA, N 8, 1839, 2-2

WAYNE COUNTY

Elections
Republicans carry county,
RDA, N 19, 1828, 2-5

WAYNE COUNTY

Supervisors
Republicans have majority in supervisor
elections,
RR, My 2, 1837, 1-4
WAYNE COUNTY

Elections

Democrats take lead in early returns

WAYNE COUNTY

Elections

Whigs secure majority on Board of Supervisors
RDD, Ap 16, 1841, 2-1

WAYNE COUNTY

Elections

Democrats elect 9; Whigs 6
RDA, Ap 11, 1842, 2-2

WAYNE COUNTY

Elections

Incomplete returns indicate Whig victory
RDA, Ap 13, 1842, 2-1

WAYNE COUNTY

Elections

Unofficial returns give Democrats 300 majority
RDA, N 9, 1843, 2-7

WAYNE COUNTY

Elections

Democrat ticket still leads
RDA, N 11, 1843, 2-1

WAYNE COUNTY

Elections

Whigs defeated by Democrat by about 700 majority
RR, N 14, 1843, 2-2

WAYNE COUNTY

Election Returns

Democratic ticket ahead
RDD, N 8, 1844, 2-1
WAYNE COUNTY

Elections
Board of Supervisors have a Loco Foco majority of one man 8 to 7
RDD, Ap 11, 1845, 2-3

WAYNE COUNTY

Elections
Democrats and Whigs each elected one candidate
RDA, Ap 30, 1846, 3-2

WAYNE COUNTY

Elections
Democrats win majority of offices in elections
RR, Ap 13, 1847, 2-6

WAYNE COUNTY

Election Returns
Whigs seem to be ahead so far
RDD, Je 9, 1847, 2-4

WAYNE COUNTY

Election Returns
Official Judicial returns.
RDD, Je 18, 1847, 2-3

WAYNE COUNTY

Election Returns
Result of Nov. 1847
RDA, N 6, 1847, 2-2

WAYNE COUNTY

Election Returns
Individual town results,
RDA, Ap 8, 1848, 2-2

WAYNE COUNTY

Election Returns
Divided between Democrats and Whigs,
RDD, Ap 8, 1848, 2-8
WAYNE COUNTY

**Elections**

Van Buren (Free Soil) carries county by 100
RDA, N 11, 1848, 2-4

**Elections**

County gives Democrat two to three hundred majority,
RDA, N 7, 1849, 3-2

**Elections**

List of towns and returns for 1849
RDA, N 8, 1849, 2-4

**Inhabitants of Palmyra to petition legislature for new county**, RT, N 13, 1821, 3-2

**Wayne County**

**Road Construction**

Petition presented New York Senate for commissioners to lay out state road,
RDA, F 15, 1831, 2-3

**Poor House, and barn destroyed when struck by lightning.**
RDA, J 1, 1841,

**Inhabitants petition State Senate to divide county,**
RR, F 22, 1831, 2-4

**Jail**

Five persons escaped from the jail at Lyons,
RD, Ja 19, 1843, 2-4
Wayne County

Petitions presented to the New York Legislature to reduce the number of Superintendents.
RDA, Ja 9, 1849, 2-6

Petition presented in New York Legislature protesting the proposed division.
RDD, F 4, 1850, 2-5

Citizens held convention to consider dividing the county into two.
RDD, Ja 11, 1850, 2-2

Directors and cashier elected.
RR, F 16, 1830, 3-1

Cyrus Strong elected president; directors chosen.
RR, F 19, 1830, 3-1

George Beckwith elected president.
RR, Jl 4, 1837, 3-2

Notes selling at 12½% discount.
RDA, D 28, 1840, 2-2
WAYNE COUNTY BANK

Injunction against bank activities issued by Chancellor
RDA, D 22, 1840, 2-3

PJW/FH

WAYNE COUNTY BANK

Last report shows more liabilities than assets
RDA, F 27, 1841, 2-1

FG/CMV

STORMS

A violent hail storm destroyed whole fields of grain in Wayne County
AME, Jl 27, 1830, 2-1

HGC/CMV

WAYNE SENTINEL

See [PALMYRA] WAYNE SENTINEL

WEARD, THOMAS (E. AVON)

Received gold medal for his plough
RDD, O 31, 1843, 2-5

ARO: JRF

WEAPE, MARY ANN WALLACE

See Ely, Alexander -

Married Alexander Ely
A D T, Ja. 14, 1836, 2-4

KAV/ARO
WEATHER

Summary for 1829
AME, Ja 19, 1830, 2-5

WEATHER

Meteorological table for 1831.
RR, Ja 17, 1832, 1-5

WEATHER

Rochester
Thermometer touched 6 degrees below zero
RR, F 7, 1832, 3-4

WEATHER

Meteorological table for the month of September.
RDA, O 15, 1833, 2-4

WEATHER

Rochester
Fires and overcoats indispensable because of cold.
RDD, Je 27, 1836, 2-2

WEATHER

Early winter—snow fell on Sept. 28: roofs of houses and steps were covered with snow or sleet 1" thick.
RGLA, O 1, 1836, 159-3

WEATHER

Snow storm continues, halting arrival of mail.
RR, D 31, 1833, 3-1
WEATHER

Rochester experiences 12 fair days during the month of October, 1844.
RDA, N 13, 1844, 2-2

LEATHER

Rochester experiences hottest day in summer of 1846 with temperature at 80°.
RR, Jl 14, 1846, 3-5

WEATHER

Meteorological observations made in Rochester by L. Wetherell during year 1846;
RDA, Ja 30, 1847, 2-3

WEATHER

Editorial expresses great satisfaction of recent warm showers; says they are great boon to crops
RDD, Je 22, 1847, 2-3

WEATHER

Mercury rises to 90°
RR, S8, 1846, 3-5

WEATHER

Barometer fell to 28.80; heavy snow reported fallen
RDD F 6, 1847, 2-4

WEATHER

Snow storm accompanied by rain; "first really disagreeable storm of season"
RDD 0 19, 1848, 2-3
WEATHER

Rochester

Thermometer registered 9° below zero at 7 A. M. on Jan 12, 1849.
RDA, Jan 13, 1849, 2-3

WEATHER

Rochester

Mercury reached 90° in the shade.
RDA, Jan 12, 1849, 2-3

WEATHER

Rochester

Mercury hits 96° in shade.
RDA, Jul 11, 1849, 2-5

WEATHER

Rochester

Mercury hits 97° in shade, 121° in sun.
RDA, Jul 12, 1849, 2-5

WEATHER

Rochester

Review of summer 1849
RDA, Jul 18, 1849, 2-3

WEATHERBEE, CAROLINE E.

Married George W. Ives, Sept 1, 1849.
RDA, Aug 19, 1849, 3-3

WEAVER, MISS (Buffalo)

Married S. W. Buell (Buffalo).
RDA, Sep 15, 1849, 3-6
WEAVER, REV MR -

Officiated at 4th of July Celebration
at West Mendon Sunday School
RR, Jl 19, 1831, 2-5

JVB/FH

WEAVER, AMANDA (PARMA)

See Madden, Moses (Parma).

WEATHERLY, CAROLENE E.

See Palmer, Theodore.

WEAVER, CAROLINE M.

See Case, Sidney C.

WEAVER, E.

See West, Davis C.

WEAVER, ELIZA

See Leonard, Austin

WEAVER, F. B.

Circuit Court Case vs. A. B. Weaver
RDA, N 19, 1850, 2-2

FD:DS

WEAVER, MRS.

Formerly of Herkimer Co./

W, Aug 20, 1831, 135-6

WEAVER, E.

Married Austin Leonardian Parma

EDT, 6-2, 1846, 3-6

MRB:EI
WEAVER, JACOB -
Died
RT, F 22, 1825, 3-3
MMF

WEAVER, JINNA - (Woodward)
See Allen, G. W. of Batavia
Married W. Allen of Batavia
Arr. 0. 1, 1831, 3-1;
Arr. 0. 4, 1831, 3-2
FH

WEAVER, JOHN -
Police Court Case,
RDA, My 9, 1843, 2-1
FH

WEAVER, JULIA ANN
See Wilkins, George A
Married George A. Wilkins
Arr. Ja 2, 1836, 2-4
LJN/AFO

WEAVER, JULIETTE (Menoski)
See Raymond, Henry Jarvis
Married Henry Jarvis Raymond
R. D. 4. 9. 11, 1843, 188-3
NT

WEAVER, LARY C.
See Case, S. S. Rev.
Married Rev. S. S. Case in England
R. D. 12, 1839, 3-2
fg

WEAVER, PAUL (East Greenwich)
Died
RR Ja 31, 1837, 3-2
CB
WEAVER, W. W.
Married Caroline H. Remour (Honeoye Falls)
RDD Je 11, 1849, 3-4

WEAVER, WILBER (WILSON)
Married Catharine Gates (Cambria)
RDD D 19, 1846, 2-7

WEAVER, Z.
Indicted for assault and battery
RDA My 13, 1850, 2-5

WEAVER, ZINNIA (Briganted)
See Allen, George W.
Married George Walton
C/o 0 4, 1831, 3-1

WEBB, RACHEL (McCain)
Married Simon Brown (child)
A/B B 30, 1825, 3-3

WEAVER, ZACK
Elected Forman of the Torrent Fire
Co. No. 2,
RDA D 5, 1850, 2-2
A/B 6, 1800, 2-7

WEBB, S. (Senica)
Married M. Winters (Miss)
A/B B 12, 1850, 3-2
WEBB, BETSEY E.

Married Betty E. Webb
D.O.B. Jul 9, 1849, 3-3

WEBB, MRS. C. L.

Died in Aurora
R.D. My 4, 1850, 3-4

WEBB, CAROLINE M.

See Baldwin, Lewis S.
Married Lewis S. Baldwin
A.M. L. A. 0 30, 1841, 180-3

WEBB, CHARLES HOWARD

Married Caroline Augusta Bloss,
R.D. S 22, 1849, 2-6;
R.D. L 22, 1849, 3-3;
R.R. L 27, 1849, 3-6

WEBB, BEEKER L. (Fairport)

Married Caroline M. Havens (Buffalo),
R.D. L 9, 1847, 3-1;
R.R. S 14, 1847, 3-6

WEBB, CAMILLA LOUISA

Death
R.D. L 25, 1844, 2-7

WEBB, CHARLES HOWARD

Appointed Consul to Fouchan, China
R.D. L 18, 1850, 2-3

WEBB, CLAY
WEBB, EDWARD D. (Cortland)
Married Emily Loder (New York)
RDA 0 22, 1849, 3-3

WEBB, EMILY (W. BLOOMFIELD)
See Satter, E. B. (Sandusky, Ohio)
Married E. B. Satter (Sandusky, Ohio)
Sp. D. B. Jan 10, 1847, 2-9

WEBB, DR. EZEKIEL
Death
RDA. F 5, 1848, 3-1;
RDA, F 5, 1848, 2-4.
RR, F 8, 1848, 3-2, 3-7

WEBB, HENRY (LE ROY)
Married Lucy Ann Carlisle (York)
- RDA, Mr 12, 1849, 3-3

WEBB, ELEENE
See Power, John
Married John Power
Married John Power

WEBB, HELEN LISFENARD
Died near Tarrytown
RDA AG 7, 1848, 2-6

WEBB, HENRY C.
Married Sarah James
RDA, 0 21, 1850, 3-1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Spouse</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Death Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Webb, Jane M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See Cassandra, Myron</td>
<td>Married Myron Seysen in 1841</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Died Jan 9, 1847</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb, Jerome (Le Roy)</td>
<td>Married</td>
<td>Lucy W. Bartlett (Le Roy)</td>
<td>Jan 22, 1844</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>birth record, JA 22, 1844, 2-7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RDA 7, Jr 23, 1844, 2-7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb, John</td>
<td>Married</td>
<td>Alvina Kidney</td>
<td>Dec 2, 1842</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>birth record, HDD Mr 2, 1842, 2-7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>death record, HDD Mr 2, 1842, 2-7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb, John Jr. (Le Roy)</td>
<td>Married</td>
<td>M. Burnham (Pavilion)</td>
<td>Jan 29, 1850</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>birth record, RDD Jan 29, 1850, 3-3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb, Sarah M. (Fairport, Chemung Co.)</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dec 22, 1845</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>birth record, RDD Dec 22, 1845, 2-7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb, Samuel (Fairport, Chemung Co.)</td>
<td>Married</td>
<td>Minerva McGraw</td>
<td>May 11, 1845</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>birth record, RDD May 11, 1845, 2-7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>death record, RDD May 11, 1845, 2-7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WEBB, ZFRAH (RIDGEW.-Y)
Married Orinda Moore, RT. AP/ 16, 1922, 3-4

WEBBER, JULIUS S.
Ordained minister at Second Baptist Church
PDD, My 22, 1850, 2-5

WEBBER, LARTHA S. (CALBRIA)
See Grapsey, George W.
Married George W. Grapsey (Cambridge)
R.D. Ag 5, 1843, 2-6.
R.D. Ag 19, 1843, 140-3

WEBBER, MARIA
See Marburger, Jacob
Married Jacob Marburger
R. D. A. Ja. 19, 1849, 2-7
R. D. B. Ja. 19, 1849, 2-3
Ar. Ja. 25, 1849, 3-8

WEBSTER, A. A. (OGDEN)
Delegate to Republican County Convention
NR, 0 23, 1832, 7-1

WEBSTEHR, A. V. (MIDDLEPORT)
Married Janette Lyon (Madison)
PDD, D 1, 1845, 2-7
WEBSTER, AARON

On list of Military pensioners for Revolutionary War,
RDD, Ap 21, 1842, 2-2

WEBSTER, ADELIA (West Henrietta)

See Foster, Lemuel H.
Married Lemuel H. Foster, (Rush)
R. D. D. J. 13, 1844, 3-4
A. B. J. 14, 1844, 3-6

WEBSTER, ALVIN

Nominated for Assembly
RR 0 27, 1846, 2-6

WEBSTER, ASHER B.

Married Susan Duer,
RDD, Mr 7, 1836, 2-6;
R.D.A, Mn 19, 1836, 47-3

WEBSTER, CHARLES

Married Jane Foster in Owoyo,
R.D.A, Ag 13, 1842, 2-7;
R.D.A, Ag 20, 1842, 140-3

WEBSTER, C. D. (Rochester)

Married Lydia Aldrich (Michigan),
RDD, D 11, 1850, 3-4

WEBSTER, Chauncey (Brighton)

One of the oldest inhabitants of Brighton dies,
R.R, F 29, 1848, 2-3;
R.D.D, F 29, 1848, 2-3;
R.R, Mr 7, 1848, 1-3, 3-7
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WEBSTER, CHAUCHEY L.</td>
<td>Married Jydia Aldrich (Michigan) in Greece RDA D 10, 1850, 2-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEBSTER, CLARISSA M.</td>
<td>See Brown, William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>d. 29, 1821, 2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>p. 8, 1831, 3-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEBSTER, CROSSELL</td>
<td>Married Jane Haight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R 0 25, 1825, 3-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEBSTER, CYRUS</td>
<td>Jury discharged in case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R D D Ap 11, 1834, 2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEBSTER, DR. D. T. (Bloomfield)</td>
<td>Married Hannah L. Chamberlain (Mendon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RDD My 20, 1851, 3-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEBSTER, D. FRANKLIN</td>
<td>Died in Parma,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RDA, Je 24, 1844, 2-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>d. 24, 1844, 2-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>d. 25, 1844, 3-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEBSTER, DANIEL</td>
<td>Addresses Whigs from Court House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R R, Jl 25, 1837, 3-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R R, Jl 27, 1837, 2-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEBSTER, DANIEL</td>
<td>Died on April 2, 1817, (Rochester History)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RDD Ap 19, 1845, 2-6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WEBSTER, DANIEL

Text of speech delivered in Rochester
R Ag 1, 1835, 4-1

WEBSTER, DANIEL (Eden)

Married Mrs. Mary Ann Register (Hamburg)
RDA, My 5, 1846, 2-6
RD, My 9, 1846, 2-6

WEBSTER, ELI (Ogdén)

Married Elizabeth K. Kellogg
RJ, D 2, 1840, 2-4
ER; D 8, 1846, 3-6

WEBSTER, ELIJAH

(Missionary printer to Bombay, formerly of Rochester)

Married Mariette Rawson (Victor)
RGLA, Ap 19, 1835, 9-3

WEBSTER, ELIJAH

Visits Agricultural Fair in Rochester
RDA; S 22, 1843, 2-1
RR, M 11, 1843, 1-7

WEBSTER, DAVID

Married to Susan, Pierce (Holley)
RDA, M 22, 1845, 2-7
RR, Mr 29, 1845, 2-6, Ap 18, 1845, 2-7

WEBSTER, ELIJAH A.

Authorized agent to collect money for the Gem
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Source Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WEBSTER, ELIZABETH</td>
<td>Died in Ripley</td>
<td>RDA, D 29, 1848, 2-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEBSTER, EMILY</td>
<td>See Case, Reuben</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marion Reuben Case</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D. A. 1840, 2-6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D. B. 1845, 2-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D. C. 1846, 6-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A. B. 1847, 3-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEBSTER, H. C.</td>
<td>Appointed Postmaster at North Murray</td>
<td>RR F 28, 1837, 2-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEBSTER, MRS. Gennett</td>
<td>Died in Kendall</td>
<td>RDD, Ap 24, 1850, 3-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEBSTER, ELIZUR</td>
<td>Republican candidate for Assembly from Genesee County</td>
<td>RG, Ap 18, 1820, 3-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEBSTER, EMILY</td>
<td>(Mendon)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See Eckler, David</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marion Reuben Eckler (Mendon)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D. A. 1841, 2-6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D. B. 1841, 9-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEBSTER, GEORGE</td>
<td>Death in Albany</td>
<td>MR, Mr 4, 1823, 3-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEBSTER, H. C.</td>
<td>Appointed to Vigilance Committee First ward</td>
<td>RDD F 28, 1846, 2-7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WEBSTER, HARRAN L (KADIES COUNTY)
Married Jane Oles (Geneva),
RDA, m 18, 1848, 2-6;
R, July 21, 1848, 2-6
RC:ARO

WEBSTER, HARRIET A. (HENDERTTA)
See—Dickinson—Lyman
Married Lyman Dickinson
RDA, 6 6, 1829, 2-6
AR, 6 6, 1829, 2-6; 3-4
JC/RS

WEBSTER, HARTWELL C
Married Elizabeth Kortwright
RDA, m 17, 1845, 2-6
AR

WEBSTER, HAZARD
See—Courts, Monroe Common Pleas, June
1845, 3-2
RDA, 6 3, 1845, 2-2
EI

WEBSTER, PROF. HORACE
Appointed Corresponding Secretary of the American Lyceum.
RDA, My 27, 1833, 2-2

WEBSTER, HARVEY C. (HENRULITA)
Delegate to Republican county convention
RR, 0 23, 1832, 7-1
MLH

WEBSTER, HAZARD
Appointed Adjutant General until vacancy of General Beck has been filled.
RDA, 6 12, 1830, 2-3

WEBSTER, HORACE S. (PITTSFORD)
Married Lydia Wilder (Auburn)
RDA, F 27, 1846, 2-7
R, July 27, 1846, 2-7
RJP
WEBSTER, IRA

Appointed Commissioner of Deeds,
RDD 0 20, 1835, 2-3

WEBSTER, ISAAC

Rescued George -hea from drowning at Canandaigua Lake,
RDA S 2, 1847, 2-1

WEBSTER, J.

See Republican State Convention
Delegates, 1832

WEBSTER, JAMES -

Raised a watermelon weighing 38½ lbs.
RDT, S 19, 1828, 2-2

WEBSTER, DR. JAMES

Appointed Professor in the Medical School of Geneva College,
RDD, S17, 1836, 2-4

WEBSTER, PROFESSOR -

Anatomy lectures praised,
RDD Ap 9, 1840, 2-4

WEBSTER, PROF JAMES.

Performs successful operation for cross-eyed patient,
RDD, Ja 16, 1841, 2-1
WEBSTER, PROFESSOR JAMES

Letter approves his lecture on "Popular Anatomy"
RDA  F 15, 1841, 2-2

WEBSTER, PROFESSOR JAMES

Performs delicate eye operation upon Mr. Taggert
RDA  Ap 7, 1841, 2-3

WEBSTER, JAMES (DR.)

To lecture at Geneva Medical College for a sixteen weeks course in anatomy and physiology.
RDA  Ag 12, 1842 2-6

WEBSTER, DR. JAMES

Elected president of Monroe Co. Medical Society
RDA  My 11, 1843, 2-3

WEBSTER, DR. JAMES

Speaks about the invention of printing in 1600, before the Printers' Festival
RR  Ja 26, 1847, 1-5

WEBSTER, PROF. JAMES

In behalf of Rochester citizens presented a sword to Capt. Allen Lowd; Lieut. A. S. Lee accepted sword due to Capt. Lowd's absence.
RDA  F 9, 1847, 2-3

WEBSTER, JAMES

Chosen delegate to County Convention from 1st Ward.
RDA, Ja 7, 1848, 3-7.
WEBSTER, PROFESSOR
Lectured at Geneva Medical College.
RDD, Mr 26, 1849, 2-5

WEBSTER, DR. JAMES
Testifies at trial of Dr. J. A. Hardenbrook
RDA My 31, 1849, 2-1

WEBSTER, DR. JAMES
Accused of awkward conduct and carelessness in making post mortem examinations during Hardenbrook trial, by New York Tribune Correspondent.
RDA Je 5, 1849, 2-4

WEBSTER, JAMES R
Married Eliza N. Mullender
RO, Jl 31, 1829, 13-4

WEBSTER, JOHN
Appointed justice Ontario County, AT, Ap 20, 1819, 3-2

WEBSTER, JOHN
Appointed Postmaster of Rush.
RC, My 21, 1830, 79-4

WEBSTER, JOHN
Sae Republican County Convention, 1800
Assembled at Clinton House,
S. A. Ag. 31, 1830, 2-6.
WEBSTER, JOHN (Rush)

Elected Vice-President at Democratic Republic Co. Convention.
RR, N 20, 1832, 2-6

WEBSTER, JOHN

And three others convicted of conspiracy to illegally obtain property from Sarah Colby.
RDD Je 22, 1840, 2-2

WEBSTER, JOHN (Wilson)

Married Rebecca S. Sherman (Ogden).
RDD, F 5, 1847, 2-8

WEBSTER, JOHN D.

Appointed delegate to Whig State Convention.
RDD, S 9, 1844, 2-3
WEBSTER, JOSEPH
Married Nancy T. Beach,
RQ, S 29, 1827, 3-4

WEBSTER, JULIA
Married James G. Long
-5-8, Dec. 5, 1849, 3-2
-7-7, Dec. 13, 1849, 2-7
-3-18, 1841, 3-9

WEBSTER, JULIA ANN S.
See Hartwell, Oscar P.
Married Oscar P. Hartwell,
-5-8, Jul. 8, 1849, 2-6
-7-7, Dec. 9, 1849, 116-3

WEBSTER, LAURITTE (Parma)
See Pease, Henry
Married Henry Pease (Parma),
-5-8, Dec. 31, 1850, 3-2

WEBSTER, LOUISA
Died,
RDA, N 26, 1839, 2-4;
RR, 30, 1839, 188-3;
RR, D 3, 1839, 3-4

WEBSTER, LUKE
Elected trustee of the village of Brockport,
RDA, Ky 10, 1833, 2-3
Webster, Luke (Brockport)

Elected trustee of Brockport Academy,
RDD, Ja 13, 1835, 2-3

Webster, Luther

See Clarkson Justice of Peace 1835
P.B.S., Ja 19, 1835, 2-1

Webster, Luther H. (Clarkson)

Delegate to Republican County Convention,
RR, 0 23, 1832, 2-2

Webster, Luther H. (Kendall)

Married J. Perry (Murry)
RDD, Ap 26, 1849, 3-3

Webster, Martin H. (Henrietta)

Married Adelia Holinbeck (Brighton).
RDA, F 23, 1846, 2-7.
RDD, My 13, 1846, 2-6

Webster, Mary Ann

See Cowdin, Giles

Manuel Giles founded
RPS, 07/14/1869, 188-3
WEBSTER, MARY CAROLINE
Died in West Bloomfield,
RDA, Je 7, 1848, 3-1;
RR, Je 7, 1848, 3-2;
RR, Je 8, 1848, 3-7

WEBSTER, MERCY (Kendall)
See-Bliss, Moses

WEBSTER, LILTON (Rush)
Vice-president at Republican County Convention,
RR, O 23, 1832, 7-1

WEBSTER, PERSIS E.
See-Parker, Medad F.
Married Medad F. Parker at Galesburg, Ill., Je 26, 1836, 2-6;
SD, O 25, 1836, 49-3

WEBSTER, RALPH -
Married Mehitable Safford, RT, Ag 22, 1825, 3-3

WEBSTER, RICHARD A (Henrietta)
Married Polly H. Hulburt (Henrietta),
RDA, Je 26, 1849, 2-6;
RDD, Je 26, 1849, 3-2;
RR, Je 28, 1849, 3-5

WEBSTER, ROBERT -
Police Court Cases
RDD, N 19, 1841, 2-2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Webster, Rodney</td>
<td>Married Jane Cook (Medina)</td>
<td>RDD, Apr 29, 1846, 2-7;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RDA, May 9, 1846, 2-7;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster, Russell B.</td>
<td>Married Caroline Case (Puck)</td>
<td>RDA, Mar 6, 1833, 2-6;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>AR, Nov 6, 1832, 2-5, 3-4;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster, S. A.</td>
<td>Missionary</td>
<td>Sails with wife to Bombay, 2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RDD, May 22, 1825, 2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster, Sally</td>
<td>Died in Kendall</td>
<td>RDD, May 15, 1850, 3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster, Samuel D.</td>
<td>Married Louisa Clark in Parma</td>
<td>RR, Oct 6, 1838, 3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RDA, Aug 24, 1838, 3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster, Sarah</td>
<td>See Whitecomb, Josiah</td>
<td>Married Josiah Whitecomb, 1810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RDD, Feb 21, 1840, 2-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster, Sarah A.</td>
<td></td>
<td>See Chambers, Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Married Joseph Chambers, 1850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RDD, Jan 21, 1850, 3-7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WEBSTER, SARAH ELLEN
Died in Canandaigua,
RDA, F 3, 1848, 3-6;
MH, 78, 1848, 3-7

WEBSTER, SOPHIA
See Lloyd, M. M.
Married W. M. Lloyd (West Bloomfield)
R. P. S. 14, 1847, 3-6

WEBSTER, THOMAS
(PARMA)
Married Mary B. Lawrence (Riga),
RDD, Je 4, 1842, 3-2;
RIG, Je 11, 1842, 108-3

WEBSTER, W.
(WARSAW)
Nominated for coroner
RDD 0 15, 1846, 2-3

WEBSTER, STEPHEN
(MURRAY)
Married Catharine Bidwell (Murray)
RDD, My 14, 1847, 2-6:
MII, N. 25, "3", 3-6

WEBSTER, THOMAS M.
(MIDDLEPORT)
Married Sarah A. Webber (Cambria),
RGLA, D 24, 1842, 208-3

WEBSTER, WARD
(CUBA, N. Y.)
Married Polly Ann Andrews (Bethany, N)
RDD, N 5, 1850, 3-3
WEBSTER, WILLIAM JR.
Married Calista Kennel in Warsaw.
RGLA, Ap 30, 1842, 76-3

WEBSTER, WILLIAM E.
Captain of 6th Regiment of U.S. Volunteers.
RDD, Ag 3, 1846, 2-2

WEBSTER, WILLIAM FOWLER
Died in Geneva
RDD, Ag 29, 1846, 2-7

WEBSTER, W. N.
Town created by State Legislature.
WA, F 11, 1840, 2-4

WEBSTER, W. N.
Name changed from Penfield,
RDA, F 8, 1840, 2-5

WEBSTER, TOWN OF
Established by the division of Penfield,
RDA, F 8, 1840, 2-6

WEBSTER, TOWN OF
Town audit
RDD, N 17, 1849, 2-6

WEBSTER
Named changed from North Penfield,
RDD, My 8, 1840, 2-2;
RR, My 12, 1840, 2-7

WEBSTER
WEBSTER

Elections
Locofocos elected
RDD, Mr 3, 1842, 2-1

RC:CLV

WEBSTER

Fires
Shepard Baker's sawmill destroyed
RDD, Ja 29, 1844, 2-2

ARO:JI

WEBSTER

Supervisors
Crocher (Alpheus) elected supervisor
RR, Mr 12, 1844, 2-1

ARP

WEBSTER

Supervisors
Holt (William) elected supervisor
RDD, 0 7, 1846, 2-5

ARO

WEBSTER CORNERS

Fires
Mr. Phillips' blacksmith and wagon shop destroyed
RDD, F 10, 1848, 2-4

MLH:JI

WEBSTER

Fires
S. C. Peet's barn destroyed by lightning
RDD, Ag 15, 1848, 2-3

VR:JI

WEBSTER

Supervisors
Stearns (Nelson) elected on the Union ticket
RDD, Mr 7, 1849, 3-4, Ml 8, 1849, 2-4

VR:ARO

WEBSTER
WEBSTER
Supervisors
Woodhull (Byron) elected, RR, Mr 9, 1847, 1-1.

WEBSTER AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATION
Farmers form association for mutual improvement
RDD, Mr 24, 1847, 2-6

WEBSTER UNION-PARTY
See Union-Party
Melson Stearns elected, supervisor of the Webster Union Party ticket,
RDD, Rd 7, 1849, 3-1

WEBSTER PLANK ROAD
See Roads
Deliverance made to extend road to the Ridge
RDD, J 12, 1850, 2-5

WEBB, GEORGE
Police Court case,
RDD, Je 19, 1843, 2-2

WEBB, BENJAMIN
Death,
RDD, D 4, 1846, 2-7;
RR, J 8, 1846, 3-1

WEBB, HENRY (CHILI)
Harriet Lucy Jane Converse (Chili),
RDD, J 17, 1846, 2-1

WEBB, HENRY (CHILI)
$15 stolen from his store,
Cash drawer; James Jettar arrested
RDD, Ap 3, 1850, 2-4
WEDDELL, ANDREW (GOVARD)
Married Martha Hope (Paisley),
RGLA, Ag 11, 1838, 129-3

WEDDELL, PETER M. JR.
Died in Cleveland,
RDD, My 14, 1847, 2-6

WEDDELL, T. & SON.
Oil mill in Hydraulic building suffered loss by fire,
RDA, Jl 22, 1847, 2-3

WEDDELL, THOMAS
On Vice Prevention Committee,
RDD, F 19, 1848, 2-4

WEDDELL, THOMAS (ROCHESTER)
Married Augusta Rogers (Barre),
RDD, Ja 27, 1848, 3-3;
Jl 18, 1848, 2-5
Ja 7, 1848, 3-6

WEDDELL, WILLIAM
Married Electa L. Brown,
RDA, 13, 1844, 2-6;
RDA, 13, 1844, 3-15
RR, 17, 1844, 3-5

WEDGE, DANIEL (WIDDLEBURY)
Married Cordelia Buck (Attica) in Hermitage,
RDD, Je 24, 1847, 2-7;
RR, 19, 1847, 3-5
Wedge, Joseph
Married Sophia Winslow.
RT, 8 10, 1822, 3-2

WEED, ALBERT (Avon)
Died
RR, Jl 15, 1847, 3-7;
PB, Jl 16, 1847, 2-7

WEED, ALVIRA (Avon)
Married George Shepard (Avon)
F & L 7, 11, 1837, 169-3

WEED, ANSON M.
Died in Avon; Senior editor of
Livingston Register.
F D A, F 14, 1831, 2-5;
AME, 7 15, 531, 3-3
RR, 7 15, 531, 3-2;

WEED, BENJAMIN J.
Missing after arriving in Rochester
RD, F 22, 1847, 2-5

WEED, CAPT ELIAS
Married Mary Ann Waring
D 11, 1832, 3-6;
RDA, D 11, 1832, 2-5;
RR, D 11, 1832, 3-1
WEED, ELIAS
Married Fanny Elizabeth Hatch,
RGLA, N. 3, 1838, 180-3;
PA, 7/4, 1838, 3-6

WEED, ELIAS
Elected 1st director of Perseverance
Fire Company,
RDA, Ja 17, 1839, 2-5

WEED, ELIAS
Polic- Court Case,
RDD, 0 24, 1840, 2-4

WEED, ELIJAH (SANDY CREEK)
Married Harriet Dunning (Sandy Creek)
RDD, D 30, 1848, 3-3;
RDA, Ja 1, 1849, 2-6;
OE, 1/4, 1849, 3-3

WEED, EUNICE MARIA (AVCH)
Obituary
RDD, My 29, 1848, 3-2

WEED, ELIAS
See Shermerhorn, A. M.

WEED, ELIAS
See Barney, William

WEED, ELIY P. (ALBANY)
Obituary
RDA, Je 10, 1847, 2-2
WEED, GILBERT
Died
RDD S 9, 1841, 2-7

WEED, HENRY
Deserted Rochester Rendezvous reward offered for his return.
RDA&T, Mr 2, 1830, 2-1.

WEED, JOEL
Death
RDD, Ja 26, 1841, 2-7

WEED, JONAS
Death
RDA, Ja 1, 1841, 2-5

WEED, HAMFORD R. (CARLTON)
Married Elizabeth Kenyon (Can. ter.)
RDD, Ag 12, 1843, 2-7;
RDA, Mr 19, 1843, 140-3

Weed, James
Died at Sandy Creek,
RDD, Mr 11, 1850, 3-3.
RDA, Mr 39, 1850, 3-1

WEED, JOEL
Married Caroline Maria Story (Avon)
RGIA, Ja 27, 1838, 15-3

WEED, MRS. MARIA
Died
RDA, D 21, 1840, 3-2
WEED, MARY

Obituary,
RDD JA 7, 1837, 2-5

WEED, MARY ANN

Married Mary J. Moore (Avon)
RDA, Mr 11, 1844, 2-7

WEED, NELSON

Died in Rochester
RR, Mr 8, 1849, 3-8

WEED, NORMAN

Monroe County Grand Jury Case
RDA, 0 23, 1849, 2-4

WEED, SARAH ANN

Married John Q. Hopkins
RDA, Ms 31, 1839, 2-6
WEED, THADDEUS
Died in Buffalo,
RDD F 9, 1846, 2-7

WEED, THURLOW
Nominated for the office of Member of Assembly,
RT, O 19, 1824, 2-3

WEED, THURLOW
Becomes editor of Rochester Telegraph to continue staunch Republicanism,
RT, S 6, 1825, 2-3

WEED, T -
See: New York Legislature; Business of Assembly, Mr. 28,
RT, Ap 5, 1825, 2-5

WEED, THURLOW
Denies being guilty of participating in the Morgan affair

See: New York Legislature; Members Elected to Assembly
RT, N 30, 1824, 2-5

WEED, SUSAN
See: Wellman, Cyrenus
Married Cyrenus Weed
R & P 9, 1836, 2-4
Weed, Thurlow

Brings libel suit against Luther Tucker and Henry O'Reilly re controversy over Timothy Monroe's body altered to appear that of William Morgan,
RDA, Je 18, 1828, 2-4

MB

Weed, Thurlow

Accused in editorial of receiving $3400 from Henry Clay to start publishing Anti-Masonic Enquirer for political purposes etc.,
RDA, Je 30, 1838, 2-2

MB

Weed, Thurlow

Charged with trying to buy votes for Adams with Washington money,
RDA, Jl 4, 1828, 2-3

MB

WEED, THURLOW

Accused of attempting to bribe electors of Monroe County
RR, O 14, 1828, 2-7

MLH

WEED, THURLOW

Sues Henry O'Reilly and Luther Tucker for libel;
RDAT, O 12, 1829, 2-3,
R.R., J 15, 1829, 2-7 (MP)

MB

WEED, THURLOW

In editorial in which he states his own willingness to stand trial for libel, refers to the publisher of the opposition paper as "Luther Tucker, that feeble representative of mankind" (SI)
AME, O 20, 1829, 3-1

pwm mmm
WEED, THURLOW

Is insistent that Jacob Gould is connected with the abduction of William Morgan (1 col)

AME, 027, 1829, 2-4

WEED, THURLOW -

Was Assemblyman from Monroe County.

AME, 21, 1829, 2-1

RDAT, N 20, 1829, 2-5

RD, N 20, 1829, 2-5

RC/FH

WEED, MR -

Editor of Rochester Anti-Masonic News

Editor to publish Albany Journal,

RDA&T, Mr 17, 1830, 2-1

WEED, THURLOW

Seeks to safeguard Erie canal shippers by imposing high toll tax on the Oswego Canal (1 col)

AME, Mr 23, 1830, 3-1

WEED, THURLOW

Relinquishes publication of the Anti-Masonic Inquirer; D.K. Sprague takes over (1 col)

AME, Mr 30, 1830, 2-1

WEED, THURLOW

Continues attacks on Freemasonry in new position as editor of the Albany Evening Journal (1 col)

AME, Mr 30, 1830, 2-2
WEED, THURLOW

Introduced resolution in relation to motion by citizens in the village of Rochester. (1st)
AME, Ap 5, 1830, 3-3

WEED, MR -

Presented plan to Assembly for education in Common Schools.
AME, Ap 13, 1830, 3-3

WEED, THURLOW -

Moved to Albany
AME, My 11, 1830, 3-2

WEED, THURLOW

Received friendly letter from Rochester.
AME, Jl 6, 1830, 3-1

WEED, THURLOW

List of 100 Rochesterians who are sorry to see Weed leave the village. (2nd)
AME, Jl 6, 1830, 3-1

WEED, THURLOW

Local citizens pass resolutions of regret on his removal from Rochester to Albany. (3rd)
AME, My 11, 1830, 3-2

WEED, THURLOW

Praised for his investigation of Masonry "crimes." (4th)
AME, Jl 6, 1830, 2-5

WEED, THURLOW

Answers letter of Rochesterians who have thanked him for his local efforts in behalf of Anti-Masonry. (1st)
AME, Jl 6, 1830, 3-2

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · Indexes
WEED, THURLOW
Editorial attacking his alleged libel on Gen. Gould and his weak evidence in support of his statements.
HR, 8 4, 1830, 2-6

WEED, THURLOW
Being severely attacked in the Albany Daily Advertiser by the Masons. (Col)
AME, Jl 26, 1831, 2-1

WEED, THURLOW
Review of evidence at trial vs. Jacob Gould.
AME, D 6, 1831, 2-4

WEED, THURLOW
Jacob Gould attacks Weed for reopening libel suit. (Col)
AME, Mr 6, 1832, 3-1

WEED, THURLOW
Lost libel and slander suit against General Gould. To appeal to Superior Court.
HR, 8 20, 1831, 2-7;
AME, D 27, 1831, 2-4

WEED, THURLOW
Ed on his concession of the presidency to Andrew Jackson.
RR, oa 3, 1832, 3-1

WEED, THURLOW
Further details of his efforts to connect Jacob Gould with the abduction of William Morgan. (Col)
AME, Mr 13, 1832, 2-6
WEED, THURLOW

Threatens to sue editor of *Albany Argus* for libel.

RR, Jl 9, 1839, 1-1

WEED, THURLOW

Libel case against Messrs. Tucker and O'Reilly brought to court and dismissed because indictment was 13 years old.


WEED, WILLIAM

Type-setter, pressman, editor of *Telegraph* in 1838, elected to Legislature in 1842, now editor of *Albany Journal*.

RDA, Ja 9, 1846, 2-1

WEED, WALTER

Appointed inspector of the state prison at Auburn from Cayuga County by the governor.

RR, Ap 13, 1830, 2-6
WEED, WILLIAM W.
Elected sheriff of Livingston County,
RR, D 5, 1837, 1-4

TREASURER'S REPORT

WEED & SPRAGUE
Treasurer's Report,
RDA, My 1, 1830, 2-1

WEEKS, Mr.
Overcome by carbonic acid gas
RT, S 19, 1820, 3-2

WEEKS, CLARK T. (Bergen)
Married Lovina Lewellen,
RR, Jl 20, 1847, 3-7

WEEKS, DEBORAH (Betiny)
Married Jeduthan L. Faunce
A.D. B. May 1, 1846, 2-1

WEEKS, DIANTHA (Wendell)
Married Harrison Perry (Wendell)
A.D. B. May 9, 1845, 2-6

WEEKS, Eveline
Died in Genesee,
RDA, Mr 19, 1831, 2-5

WEEK, ISAAC
Elected Assistant Foreman of Cataract
Fire Co. No. 4,
RDA, D 4, 1850, 2-2

JSR:KB
WEEKS, ISAAC N. M.

Married Sarah A. Boss,
RGLA, Je 11, 1842, 100-3;
RDIP, My 27, 1842, 3-7

PW: MB

WEEKS, JESSE

Married Sarah T. Baker
RR, Je 7, 1836, 3-3

FH

WEEKS, JOSEPH

Police Court Case.
RDIP, My 22, 1841, 2-3

FG/ARO

WEEKS, JULIA FRANCES

Died,
RDD, F 27, 1843, 3-3;
RR, My 14, 1849, 3-6

WF: JL

WEEKS, JAMES (CANANDAIGUA)

Married Sarah Coy (Canandaigua)
RDA, S 30, 1847, 2-7;
RDIP, O 5, 1847, 3-7

WEEKS, JOSEPH

Formed business partnership with Benjamin Seabury and Joseph Cheesman,
AB, Ap 3, 1832, 3-5

FD

WEEKS, JOSHUA F (P. ORTIS)

Death
RDP D 3, 1842, 2-3

FL: M

WEEKS, LAURA

Died in Bergen,
R, F 24, 1845, 3-1

MAM: MLH
WEEKS, LORENZO D.  (ST. JOSEPHS CO., MICH.)
Married Betsey Ann Monfort  (Mendon),
  RDD, May 4, 1848, 2-6;
  RDD, Apr 4, 1848, 3-2;
  RR, May 1848, 3-7

WEEKS, MARYETTE (GENESSEE)
See Daggart, Lorenzo V.
Married Lorenzo V. Daggart [Daggett-15]
  RR, Dec 8, 1846, 3-6;
  RDA, Nov 10, 1846, 2-6

WEEKS, NATHANIEL (GENESSEE)
Elected Justice of Henrietta,
  RDT, Nov 8, 1828, 2-1.
  RDA, Nov 29, 1828, 2-3

WEEKS, ROBERT R.  (SPARTA)
Married Judith Dillingham in Wheatland
  RDD, F23, 1835, 2-5

WEEKS, WILLARD ALLEN
Death
  RDA, S 10, 1847, 2-7

WEEKS, WILLIAM (BARRE)
Married Margaret Brezee (Barre)
  RDD, Apr 14, 1847, 2-7

See Pettimy-Mayor
By Mayor Pettin
gold-headed cane fell from in the
ceiling of the lobby of the
Court in Oct 1845.
  RDA, Apr, 1847, 2-7
  RDA, Apr 16, 1847, 3-1
WEGMAN, ANDREW (BAYARIA, GERMANY)
Married Theresa Bartholome (Baden),
RDA, Je 28, 1848, 2-3;
ADL, Je 28, 1848, 3-2;
AI, Je 29, 1848, 3-6

WEGMAN, FRANCIS
Police Court Case,
RDA, Ja 18, 1845, 2-3

WEGMAN, JNO
Democratic Party 5th Ward Hickory
Club officers, 1844; organized.
A.D.A, Jl 20, 1844, 2-3

WEGMAN, CAPTAIN JOHN
Commands newly organized German military company
RDA, My 9, 1848, 2-3

WEGMAN, JOSEPH
Elected Steward of the Hook and Ladder
Co. No. 2,
RDA, D 4, 1850, 2-2;
ADL, Jl 5, 1850, 2-7

WEIDINGER, KARL FRIEDA
See Wolfrum, Johann C. C.
Manuel Johann C. C. Wolfrum
Geburt
A.D.A, Jl 7, 1849, 2-2;
ADL, Jl 14, 1849, 3-6

WEIGH LOCKS
Duryee & Forsyth construct weigh locks; tests prove accuracy and convenience of apparatus,
RDO, Jl 24, 1850, 2-5
WEIGHER
<Scranton, Hamlet
Rt, S 18, 1821, 3-4

JW:MLH

WEIGHER
AD

WEIGHTS AND MEASURES
Ordinance regulating sealing of
weights and measures
RDD, Je 23, 1834, 2-6

NAM:ARO

WEIGHTS AND MEASURES
Ordinance passed
RDD, F 6, 1835, 2-5

GTC/MLH

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Weights and measures
Letter says city violates State constitution
by continuing the weighing of hay,
RDA:D 9, 1847, 2-2

JER:ARO

WEIR, ----
Died of cholera,
RRA, Cg 21, 1832, 3-3
RGLA, S 15, 1832, 151-2

CNV

WEIR, ELIZA
See Andersen, John
Married John Anderson
A.P.Q, S 8, 1839, 2-3
RDA:D, Je 13, 1839, 113-3

KB

WEIR, JAMES
See Accidents, Horsedrawn Vehicles
Instantly killed by horses in a
Carriage.
A.D. S 6, 1939, 17-5

LC/STF

WEIR, JOSEPH
Married Mary Ann Carpenter
RDD, Ji 8, 1846, 2-7
Weird, Thomas Jr.

See Anti-Masonic County Convention 1829

List of Abstracts

W brawl. 0. 6, 1829, 2-4

Win. MB

Welbasky, Agnes

Married Lydia Gilman

RDD, My 10, 1833, 2-6;

RR, My 26, 1836, 3-4;

RWS, My 14, 1836, 79-3

Welbasky, Lydia C.

Died in Buffalo

RDD, Kr 14, 1849, 3-3

Welbasky, Francis S.

Married Lydia Gilman

RDD, My 10, 1833, 2-6;

RR, My 26, 1836, 3-4;

RWS, My 14, 1836, 79-3

Welch, Mr.

Police Court Case

RDD, D 23, 1840, 2-1

Welch, A. B.

Appointed Captain of Watchmen

RDD, Kr 16, 1842, 2-1

Welch, MDAL

Charged with assaulting Catherine Baumstauck

RDD, Jl 10, 1841, 2-5

Welch, Lydia C.

Died in Buffalo

RDD, Kr 14, 1849, 3-3

Welch, Mr.

Employee of Gordon Baldwin in Riga

Drowned

RDD, Je 28, 1845, 2-2
Welch, Amba H.
Appointed captain of the Watch.
RR, Ag 3, 1841, 2-2

WELCH, BENJAMIN, JR.
Democratic nominee for Treasurer,
RDA, O 9, 1849, 2-2

WELCH, BETSEY
See Benedict, Moses
WELCH, DANIEL
Death
R 0, S 1, 1827, 3-5

WELCH, DANIEL
Married Jane E. Linn (Devereux)
RDD, My 12, 1842, 2-6
RH, My 17, 1842, 3-7
RDA, My 28, 1842, 9-1

WELCH, EDMUND
Common Council proceedings,
RDD, Ap 6, 1838, 2-1

WELCH, ELIZA M.
See Heath, William R.
Married William R. Heath,
R 0, D. 29, 1846, 3-7
WELCH, ELIZABETH
Married Francis Linn (Sisson)
Mar. 2 & Oct 1 1845 J-7

WELCH, E WING
Appointed Notary Public in Ontario County,
RDD, Ja 25, 1850, 2-4

WELCH, HARRIET CORNELIA
Married George Buelter (Buelter) in Sparta
R.S. 9, Apr 6, 1848, 2-6
R.S. 9, Apr 9, 1848, 3-2
R.R. 9, Jan 1849, 3-7

WELCH, JAMES
Death in Webster
RDD, Ap 22, 1848, 3-2:
R.B.Q, Ap 24, 1848, 2-7:
R.R, Ap 27, 1848, 3-7

WELCH, ELLEN
Arraigned for assault and battery of a boy
RDD Ag 28, 1841, 2-2

WELCH, GEORGE
See Accidents, Railroad
Accident incurred in rail accident near Rutland
R.R. J & 8, 1846, 2-2

WELCH, HARRIET J.
Married Daniel J. Chapin in Canajoharie
R.D. 0, Apr 1, 1849, 3-1

WELCH, JAMES
See Accidents, Railroad
Collision when two trains
R.D. Aug 3, 1848, 2-4
WELCH, REV. JAMES E. -
Expected to preach in church of various congregations.
RR, J1 28, 1840, 2-5

WELCH, REV. JAMES E. -
See Visitors, Famous
Of American Sunday school to speak at Bank Clerk on religious education of children.
A.B. P., J1 25, 1800, 2-3

WELCH, JOSPEH -
See Counterfeiting, Carthage

WELCH, JOSEPH -
Sentenced to Auburn for four years for petit larceny.
R.S.D. J1, 27, 1843, 2-3;
RR, J1 4, 1843, 2-3

WELCH, MRS. MARIA -
Death
R.O, J1 2, 1829, 3-4

WELCH, MRS. MARIAH ANTONETTE -
Married Roswell Mitchell.
A.B.O, J1 10, 1846, 3-2

WELCH, MARY -
Police Court Cases
R.D.D, N 1, 1841, 2-6

WELCH, Rachel - Convicted of petit larceny
RT, J1 25, 1825, 2-5
WELCH, RILEY
See Monroe County Jail Breaks, 1835—
Ten convicts escape from jail.
A.D.O. Nov. 2, 1835, 2-1

GTC/RS

WELCH, S. A
Died at Jefferson.
RDA, Ja 5, 1848, 2-7;
RR, Ja 11, 1848, 3-7

FL:MLH

WELCH, SARAH MARIA
See Oliver, Samuel C.
Married Samuel C. Oliver.
A.D.O. Aug. 4, 1845, 2-7

WELCH, WALTER
Married Maria Wilson.
RR, Mr 2, 1827, 3-4, Ap 27, 1828, 3-3

HEP/ARO

WELCH AND DELEVAN
Circus to exhibit for three days.
RR, Ja 1, 1847, 3-1;
A.D.O., Ja 19, 1847, 2-4

LEL:MLH

WELCH, NANCY
See Geiger, Charles
Married Charles Geiger.
A.D.O. Dec. 21, 1846, 2-7;
A.D.O. Apr. 24, 1846, 3-7

MEM:RF

WELCH'S CIRCUS
Equestrian troop of this circus arrived in Rochester.
RDA, Jl 26, 1850, 2-4

VRAIO
WELCH'S CIRCUS

First performance given to a full audience
RDA, J1 27, 1850, 2-4

WELCHER, CHARLES (WEBSTER)

Married Sarah Renn (Webster),
RDA, V 23, 1843, 3-6
RGLA, N 25, 1843, 196-3

WELCHER, DAVID / JR  (WEBSTER)

Married Sarah Ann Devereaux (Webster),
RDA, Ap 16, 1845, 3-1

WELCHER, JAKE

Married Harriet Caswell,
RDA, N 11, 1841, 2-6;
RR, S 18, 1849, 3-6

WELCHER, MARVIN  (PENFIELD)

Married Jane E. Benjamin (Irondequoit),
RDA, O 11, 1849, 2-6;
RR, O 18, 1849, 3-6

WELCHER, SPEICHER  (PENFIELD)

Married Harriet Caswell (Penfield),
RDA, N 11, 1F 11, 2-7;
RGLA, N 27, 1841, 196-3

WELD, MR.

Gave a lecture on temperance in the First Presbyterian Church

WELD, MR.

Death
RDD, Mr 7, 1835, 2-5
WELD, ELIAS (MEDINA)
Married Harriet Harding (Barre),
RDL, Jl 10, 1841, 2-6
RGLA, Jl 12, 1841, 100-3

WELD, G. C.
Died in Sacramento City
RDL, D 8, 1850, 2-4

WELD, MARY (Gibany)
See Burch, H. M.
Married H. Burch (Chicago)
M. S. D. May 30, 1848, 3-2

WELD, OLIVE (Buffalo)
See Crosier, H. M.
Married M. J. Frasier (Mass.)
R. R. 3, 15, 1848, 3-8

WELD, RUGGLES (MEDINA)
Married Rebecca Chester Root (Albany)
RDL, D 18, 1848, 3-2

WELD, WASHINGTON
Died in Pavilion
RDL, D 16, 1849, 3-3
D. S. D. July 22, 1849, 3-6

WELD, WILLIAM J.
See Railroads, Auburn-Rochester
Directors, 1845
D. S. D. Feb. 3, 1845, 3-1
WELD, WILLIAM L.
Elected Director of the Auburn & Rochester Railroad,
RDD, Je 3, 1846, 2-1

WELDEN, MRS.
Death from Cholera
RDA, Jl 21, 1849, 2-5

WELDEN, WILLIAM
Convicted of petit larceny, 2nd offence, 2 years and 3 months,
RDA, Ja 30, 1849, 2-2;
RP, Jl 13, 1849, 3-3

WELDINS, GEORGE
Married Mrs. Elizabeth Bordman at East Bloomfield,
RDD, Mr 6, 1848, 3-2

WELDON, ANN
Married County Court, Session
Commencing April 8, 1837.
"Welder" signature, 1837, 2-3
WELDON, RICHARD  
DIED  
R-T J1 17, 1821 3-1

WELFARE, MARY  
See: WELF, MARY

WELFARE  
Monroe County  
A discourse on Poor House and Jail,  
RDA: t.0 2, 1829, 3-3

WELKER, JOHN  
Died in Barrington  
RDA: F 26, 1848, 2-6

Welland Canal  
Work progressing,  
RDA: J1. 20, 1828, 2-3

Canals  
Welland Canal  
Water passage to be effected thru Deep Cut; laborors wanted,  
RDT (21, 1828, 2-2

Editorial approves such a canal, sees only increased prosperity for Rochester if the proposed canal is built and Erie is enlarged,  
RDA: AP 11, 1837, 3-3
**Welland Canal Convention, Western New York**

Purpose to protest the Welland Canal; said to cut off commerce from Rochester

RDA: Ja 30, 1845, 3-2

**Wellelaski, Cath. Rike**

See Bishop, Thomas

Maurice Thomas & Betsy

Mr & Mrs, Je 30, 1837, 20-3

**Weller, Mrs.**

Millinery shop destroyed by fire.

RDD, Mr 21, 1837, 2-2

**Weller, Elisha**

Drowned in canal

RDD, Mr 1, 1845, 2-2;

RPI, Ap 5, 1845, 2-2

**Weller, Enoch**

Death

RDD, Ag 16, 1854, 2-5

**Weller, Eugene (Honeoye Falls)**

Graduated from State Normal School

RDA: Ap 3, 1848, 2-4

**Weller, Mary**

See Watling, Adolphus

Married, Adolphus Watling

RDA: Fe 15, 1830, 2-5

P.A. Fe 16, 1830, 2-4;

R.O. Fe 19, 1830, 2-5

CMV/ARO
Remarks concerning candidates for admission to the bar.
RDD, Mr 31, 1848, 2-6

WELLES, ALICE ELIZABETH

Declared "an act for the preservation of the public health", unconstitutional
RR, D 13, 1849, 2-5

WELLES, ALMA C.

See Kinney, Alanson
Married Alanson Kinney at Hemlock Lake,
R. D. 5, Fe 12, 1847, 2-2

WELLES, EMILY S. (CASTILE)

See Smith, Davis W.
Married Stephen W. Smith (Castile)
R. 16, C. 16, 1801, 172-3
WELLES, HENRY

Death
RDA, N 13, 1850, 2-7

FD: ELH

WELLES, MRS. FARY

Died in Wayne
RDD, Jr 19, 1846, 2-7

RJP

WELLES, WILLIAM A.

Edits newspaper:
"The Rochester Daily Whig"
RDD, Jl 7, 1840, 2-6

JRF

Welles, WILLIAM A.

Police Court case.
RDD, O 17, 1846, 3-2

GC/PJP

WELLES, WILLIAM A.

RDA, Ja 31, 1843, 2-4

MAM: MB

WELLES, WILLIAM A.

Sea Jones, Francis

Francis Jones made off w.
clothing worth $70 belonging to
William A. Welles
AT 16, Jl 19, 1843, 3-2.

LJH/ARO

WELLES, MRS. PAULEE

Died in Waterloo
RR, My 3, 1849, 3-3

CLV

WELLES, MRS. VARY

Died in Wayne
RDD, Kr 19, 1846, 2-7

MAM: MB
WELLES, WILLIAM A.

See: Festivals, Printers 1846.

Dec. 17, 1846, 2-2.

JGR:JRF

WELLES, WILLIAM ALFRED (HOPEWELL)

Death

RR, My 25, 1847, 3-6.

RGLA, My 31, 1847, 2-6.

MHH:JRF

WELLING, JAMES (SKANEATLES)

Married Lucy Maria (Skaneatles)

RGLA, O 30, 1841, 180-3

CB

WELLS, W.M. A.

See: Missing Persons

Wandered from home an

delirious state of mind.

Oct. 27, 1847, 2-2.

RGLA, My 18, 1847, 2-2.

FG:JRF

WELLS & HAYES

See: Directories, Rochester

To publish directory for Rochester.

RGLA, D 1, 1846, 2-6

ARQ

WELLMAN, CYRENUUS

Married Susan Weed

RR, N 1, 1836, 3-4

CMV

Wellman, Delia P.

See: Castle, Isaac

Married Isaac Castle

Married Isaac Castle

RGLA, My 29, 1820, 3-4.

CMV

WELLS & HAYES

Married Lucy Maria (Skaneatles)

RGLA, O 30, 1841, 180-3

CB

WELLMAN, ELILY

Death in Cambridge, Mass.

Married Isaac Castle

Married Isaac Castle

RGLA, My 29, 1820, 3-4.

CMV
WELLHAN, GEORGE HENRY -
Married Helen Davy
RDA, My 7, 1841, 2-5;  
R1, Mr 11, 1841, 3-3;  
R1 RG, My 13, 1841, 84-3

JRF/FH

WELLHAN, MANLY P.
Married Sarah Ann Tewksbury,
RDD, Ap 9, 1834, 2-6

MM/CLV

WELLMAN, OLIVER (CLARKSON)
Death
RDD, Jl 10, 1850, 3-3

CLV

WELLMAN, CAROLINE (Elba)
See Griffin, Isaac
Married Isaac Griffin (Elba)
P.O. 7-6, 1840, 3-5

JRF/JRF

WELLS, ABIGAIL A. (Po-lingra)
See Haddeck, John H.
Married John H. Haddeck
P.O. of 11, 1826, 3-3

AS:FD

WELLS, Mr. (Port Gibson)
See Myer, (Norman R.) Traveled to Rochester after taking call from Mr. Wells, stationed in Port Gibson and leaving more in Enosburg.
P.A, 2-13, 1849, 1-7

DS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wells, Aldrich</td>
<td>Who was first male child born in Buffalo, died,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RDA 1849, 5; FKB 1849, 3-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells, Althea</td>
<td>Married Harvey Newcomb, New Albany, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M.A. Je 18, 1830, 99-5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells, Ambrose</td>
<td>Married Ester Roberts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RT, 0 19, 1820, 3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells, Ananias</td>
<td>Elected assemblyman of Wayne County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RDA N 1830, 2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells, Anne</td>
<td>Married George Smead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R.A. Je 30, 1809, 96-3.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Died in Galen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RDD Je 22, 1849, 3-3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WELLS, ANNONIOS
See Anti-Masonic State Convention of 1830
Revolutionary War hero, died in 1830
RDA, D 29, 1849, 2-3
VR: MLH

WELLS, ASAHEL
Elected commissioner of common schools,
Gates
M R Ap 11, 1826, 3-1

WELLS, ASAHEL
Police Court Case
RDD N 12, 1841, 2-2

WELLS, ASAHEL
See Ambrose, Nathaniel
Partnership with Nathaniel Ambrose dissolved,

WELLS, BENJAMIN (CHILI)
Married Sabra B. Boven, (Chili),
R U, Ap 5, 1839, 2-7
RGLA, Ap 6, 1839, 60-3,
RR, Ap 9, 1839, 3-2

WELLS, BETSEY AELIA
DEATH,
RR, Ap 12, 1849, 3-7

WELLS, ANSITIN
Revolutionary Soldier, died in North White Creek, Washington County
RDA, D 29, 1849, 2-3
VR: MLH
Wells, Calvin of (Byron)
Elected trustee of Brockport Academy,
RDD, Ja 19, 1835, 2-3

Wells, Charlotte
See Kip, Henry Jr.
Married Henry Kip Jr.
E. 8, 7, 17, 1845, 2-7

Wells, Charlotte Ann (Ortjen)
See Day, Donald M. C.
Married Donald C. Day (Ortjen)
R. 8, 7, 10, 16, 1844, 2-7

Wells, Chauncey C
Married Alta L Noble in Buffalo
RDA 01, 1845, 2-7

Wells, Clement
Married Julia A Howell
R 8, 19, 1828, 148a-4

Wells, Dr. Cyrus
Elected Treasurer of Livingston County Medical Society
R, 8, 8, 1828, 2-5

Wells, E.
See Lee, Dr. R.
Married G. B. Lee (Bavillion)
A.B. B. 8, 30, 1849, 3-3
WILLS, ELISHA
Appointed inspector of beef, pork, pot and pearl ashes.
A, Mr 19, 1833, 3-5

WEUS, ELIZABETH
See Bissell, Martin C.
Married Martin C. Bissell
Married, 1828, 3-2

WELLS, ELIZA
Married, Martin C. Bissell
Married, 1828, 3-2

WELLS, ELIZABETH
See Bissell, Martin C.
Married, Martin C. Bissell
Married, 1828, 3-2

WELLS, ELIZABETH A
See Upham, Albert T., of Elba
Married, Albert T. Upham
Married, 1841, 3-1

WELLS, ELIZABETH D.
See Church, Philander
Married, Philander S. Church
Married, 1837, 162-3

WELLS, EMILY
See Courts, Police
Married, 1833, 2-2
WELLS, EMILY A
See Swinn, William R.
Married William A. Swinn (Wiltshire) in Boston
RR, Ap 4, 1848, 3-1
Died, Ap 19, 1848, 3-8

WELLS, ERRENA M.
See Beny, Sullivan
Married Sullivan Beny, 4th F.
01/25/1831, 3-2
01/27/1831, 2-8
01/29/1831, 3-7

WELLS, FRANCES (BYRON)
Death
RDD 0 11, 1844, 2-6

WELLS, GEORGE
Suicide
RDD, Jl 15, 1848, 3-2

WELLS, GEORGE D.
Married Mary C. Tomlinson in Penn Yan
RDD, 0 1, 1850, 3-3

WELLS, GEORGE D. (Canandaigua)
Married Sarah L Newman
RR 0 13, 1846, 3-7

WELLS, GEORGE H. (Wirt, Allegany Co.)
Married Nancy Ann Lesner
RDD 0 29, 1845, 2-7
WELLS, GREEN (BARRE)
Death
RDD, D 30, 1845, 2-6

WELLS, H.W. (Caledonia)
Married Frances Connor Smith (Caledonia)
RR, J 11, 1837, 3-5;
MS, J 15, 1837, 3-5

WELLS, HARRIET W. (Caledonia)
See: Hills, James
Married James Hills (Caledonia)
R 3, J 10, 1841, 116-3

WELLS, JAMES (SCOTTSVILLE)
Married Maria H. Colt (Chili)
RDL, My 14, 1842, 84-3

WELLS, JAMES
Died
RA, D 14, 1825, 3-4
WELLS, JAMES, SR. (SCOTTsville)
Married Elizabeth Savage (Scottsville)
RDD, 0 29, 1846, 2-7

WELLS, JAMES C. (UTICA)
Married Charlotte J. Bradish (Utica)
RDD, 0 25, 1845, 2-6

WELLS, JAMES C.
Married Julia A. Travers (Seneca, Ontario, Can)
RDD, Je 12, 1844, 2-7

WELLS, JAMES D.
Death
W RD 13, 1825 3-1

WELLS, JOHN
Died
ARM, Ja 24, 1832, 3-6
WELLS, JOHN

Died in Manchester
RDA, Ag 25, 1846, 2-7

WELLS, JOHN APOLLOUS

Married Henrietta Hayden Hale
BR, 018, 1836, 3-3

WELLS, JONATHAN K.

Elected fire warden of Cananagua
RDD, Je 4, 1825, 2-1

WELLS, JULIA ANN

Death,
RDD, Je 2, 1848, 2-6

WELLS, LAUREN

Married Laura Dimmick
RT, Nch. 7, 1820, 3-3
WELLS, LAVANT
Died in Canandaigua,
RO, S 15, 1831, 3-5

WELLS, LEVI -
See Accidents, Drownings
RO, S 21, 1846, 3-4

WELLS, M.
Elected Corporal of Monroe Volunteers,
RDD, JI 1, 1846, 2-3

WELLS, MARY
Died in Angelica,
RDA, MY 6, 1848, 2-6;
MY 11, 1848, 3-7

WELLS, MARY -
See Cowles, Addison
Married Addison Cowles
CP, MY 17, 1836, 3-3

WELLS, MARY ANN
Died at Sodus
RDD, Ap 11, 1846, 2-7

WELLS, MARY JANE (Canandaigua)
See Matthews, Joseph
Married Joseph Matthews (Canandaigua)
R.R. 8-3, 1847, 3-6
R.R. 8-7, 1847, 3-7

WELLS, MRS. MIRIAM
Death at Canandaigua
RR, Ag 9, 1831, 3-4
**WELLS, NANCY**

*See—Matthews, John*

Married John Matthews (97, 177)

A.D. 18, 1791, 3-7

**WELLS, WARCILLA, R. (Mrs.)**

Died in Moline, Ill., formerly of Fowlerville, N.Y.

RDD, Ar 6, 1850, 3-3

JR MPS

**WELLS, NATHANIEL**

Died

RDD, My 28, 1849, 3-4

**WELLS, NEWMAN**

Escaped from jail

N, Ag 16, 1831, 3-3

RR, Ag 1, 1831, 3-6

RC/ARO

**WELLS, P. M. (GENERAL)**

*See—Visitors, Famous*

Arrived at Rochester

A.D. 18, 1844, 3-1

**WELLS, P. P.**

Commits suicide in Honeoye

RDD, Mr 24, 1843, 2-4

MLH

**WELLS, RICHARD**

Witness in William Morgan case

A.M.E. F 16, 1830, 2-1

**WELLS, RICHARD**

Elected fire warden of Canandaigua

RDD, Je 4, 1835 2-1

JSR/MS
WELLS, DR. RICHARD
Death
RDD S 21, 1841, 2-6

RICHARD H
Married Delia Sherwood (New York) in Moscow.
RDD Je 27, 1845, 2-7

WELLS, RICHARD W.
Death in Marshall, Mich.
RDA, 07, 1850, 2-6
RDL, 07, 1850, 3-3

WELLS, RUFUS G
Died in Manchester
RDD My 29, 1845, 3-2

Wells, Samuel
Sentenced to 3 months for assault
RT S 10, 1822 3-1

WELLS, SARAH H.
See Parker, Ferdinand F.

WELLS, MRS. SARAH L.
Death
RDD, S 8, 1849, 3-3

WELLS, WIFE. SOPHIA L.
See Vincent, John P.

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County, Indexes
WELLS, W. C.
Elected editor of Daily Democrat, Feb 3, 1821, 3-2

WELLS, WILLIAM
Charges editor of Daily Democrat with "Nativism",
RDD, S 22, 1845, 2-1

WELLS, WILLIAM A.
Died in Ontario County, Jan 25, 1847, 3-1

WELLS, WILLIAM R.
Chairman at second meeting of Young Men's Independent Total Abstinence Association, elected treasurer,
RDD, Je 13, 1845, 2-4

Wells, William, H. marries Rachel Ganson
RT Jl 20, 1819 3-2

WELLS, William
Escaped convict,
RT, S 25, 1821, 3-2
WEUS, WILLIAM
Died in Perinton
RDD F 12, 1846, 2-6

WELLS & CO. EXPRESS
Due to death of Crawford Livingston, the firm Livingston and Wells has been changed to Wells & Co.
RDA, F 17, 1847, 2-2

WELLS, SLJNSK
Meeting to be held at house of D. Hack
MT. 0. 13, 1813, 3-2

WELLS, AND SEYDCRUS (BATAVIA)
Store houses partially destroyed by fire
RDD, F 19, 1850, 2-4

WELLS, WILLIAM, see Henderson, Rochester

WELLS, VANCE, see Robberies, Rochester

END OF 1813, 3-2

WELSH, ARTHUR, see Van Auckin, John
Married John Van Auckin
Mar. 1, 1841, 3-1.
Feb. 9, 1841, 3-7

WELSH, ELIZA M., see Heath, William H.
Mar. 5, 1846, 3-7.
WELSH, ELLEF - 
Arrested for intoxication 
RDA, S 15, 1842, 2-6

WELSH, ELLELI - 
Arrested for stealing gold and silver watches from a Syracuse pedler 
RDA, S 17, 1842, 2-6

WELSH, L. (ARGARET) 
See Smith, Samuel
Married Samuel Smith in Jan
RDA, F 8, 1849, 3-7

WELSH, S. A. (ROCHESTER) — 
Death 
RDD, Ja 5, 1848, 3-3

WELSH, THOMAS 
Notice of death and short biographical sketch 
RR Mr 1, 1831, 3-5

WELLSHER, MARVIN (PENFIELD) 
Married Jane E. Benjamin in Irondequoit 
RDD, O 11, 1849, 3-3

WELLSHER, PHEBE ANN (HERVEYETTE) 
See Thomas-Algeron-S. 
Married Algernon S. Thomas (Full) 
RDD, M 28, 1840, 3-6

WELSH, MARVIN 
Death 
RDD, F 20, 1850, 3-3
Welter, Mr.
Married Lucia Buet
RT Ap 24, 1821 3-4

WELTON, EVERTON
Married Lucia Buet in Bergen
MR Ap 24, 1821, 3-2

WELTON, H. U.
Death (in Dansville)
RDD 0 29, 1845, 2-7

WELTON, HELEN L.
Death (in Dansville)
RDD 0 29, 1845, 2-7

WELTON, JOHN TITUS
Died in Richmond,
RO, S 15, 1831, 3-5

WELTON, ELIHU (Canandaigua)
Married Caroline A. Harrington
RDA, J1 11, 1845, 2-5

WELTON, LAURA
See Van Gorder, Daniel
RCA 14, S 23, 1848, 2-9
WELTON, MARY

See: Fegley, Abraham.

Married, Q. Rintam, 1844.

in Canandaigua.

Died, 1846, 2-2.

ARO

WELTON, MARY E

See: Davis, Charles R.

Married Charles Davis in Richmond.

Died, Aug 3, 1846, 3-1.

ARO

NCC: ARO

WELTON, STEPHEN (Canandaigua)

Married Catharine McCall (Canandaigua).

RDD, Ag 5, 1846, 2-6

KRB: ARo

WENAX, IRA C.

See: Whig County Convention 1835.

RDA: C. P. B. O. 7, 1835, 9-1

NJR

WENDELL, CORNELIUS

Married Mary Hinckley in Albany.

RDA, S 10, 1844, 2-7

MRB: ARO

WENDELL, EMILY (W. Bloomfield)

Married Emily Hall in West Bloomfield.

Died in West Bloomfield.

RDD, Ap 2, 1846, 2-6

CJY

WENDELL, JOSIAH

Married Emily Hall in West Bloomfield.

MR, Je 26, 1821, 3-1

CIV

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · Indexes
WENHAN, MARY ANN

See Duck, John

Married John Duck
A.D. 27. 12, 1850, 3-3

SV:JHF

WENTWORTH, MR.

Appointed clerk in Mayors court,
RDD My 8, 1845, 2-2

RG:EI

Wentworth, A.

Common Council Meeting
RDD Je 11, 1835 2-2

MB

WENTWORTH, A.

See City Temperance Society Officers
1837

A.D. By. Je 9, 1837, 2-2

JC/CMV

WENTWORTH, JUSTICE

Testifies at Barron's trial for
murder of Lyman
RR, Je 12, 1838, 1-6

CB

WENTWORTH, A. ESQ.

Resigned as Commissioner of Deeds,
RDD, S 14, 1836, 2-4

JSR/CMV

WENTWORTH, A.

See Democratic Party, 3rd Ward Hickory
club, election of officers 1844

LC:PB:ARO

WENTWORTH, JUSTICE

New York Globe comments on his fining
a man $7 for kissing another man's wife
RDA, Ap 5, 1848, 2-1

FG:MLH
WENTWORTH, SQUIRE

His "Comic Blackstone" stolen, the jailer is suspected.
RDD, Jl 29, 1845, 2-5

WENTWORTH, A. H (Manchester)

Married Mary Hine (Palmyra)
RDA, D 3, 1842, 2-5; 15 16, 1842, 204-3

WENTWORTH, ARIEL -

See Young Men's Temperance Society meeting, Jl 21, 1831
S 26, 1831, 3-2

WENTWORTH, ARIEL

Married Maria Blain
RDA, N 15, 1832, 2-5

WENTWORTH, SQUIRE

Jailer returns "Comic Blackstone" when finds "suspicion directed to the right quarter"
RDD Ag 1, 1845, 2-2

WENTWORTH, ARIEL (GATES)

Delegate to Republican county convention
RR, O 23, 1832, 7-1

WENTWORTH, ARIEL

Elected major of 18th Regiment of Riflemen
RDD, S 5, 1835, 2-2
WENTWORTH, ARIEL

Receives $550 as City Clerk,
Common Council Proceedings,
RDD, Je 9, 1836, 3-1

Appointed Police Justice at council meeting,
RR, Je 14, 1836, 1-1;
RR, Jt 27, 1844, 3-2;
RR, Ap 2, 1844, 1-5

WENTWORTH, ARIEL

Replies to oration by Graham H. Chapin at presentation of banner to the Rochester Union Grange,
RDD Jl 1, 1839, 2-3

WENTWORTH, COL. ARIEL

death,
RDA, S 19, 1850, 2-4;
RDD, D 13, 1850, 2-4

WENTWORTH, DELOS

Appointed Inspector of Elections for third ward,
RDD, F 19, 1845, 3-1

WENTWORTH, CHAUNCEY (Clarkson)

Married Eliza Ann Clark (Clarkson),
RDA, O 30, 1850, 2-7

WENTWORTH, DELOS

Elected 1st Vice-President Rochester Athenaeum,
RDD, Ap 27, 1847, 3-1
WENTWORTH, DELOS
Democratic nominee for Justice of the Peace, Fourth Ward,
RDA, 4 1845, 2-1;
H^1, 7 1148, 2-2

WENTWORTH, DELOS
Dismissed as Clerk of Mayor's Court,
RDA, Apr 14, 1848, 2-3

WENTWORTH, DELOS
Acting as Police Justice during absence of Justice Moore,
RDA, Jul 6, 1849, 2-2;
H^1, Jul 12, 1849, 1-7

WENTWORTH, DELAS
Married Sarah A. Heath (Fredonia) in Rochester
RDA, Jun 2, 1849, 2-7;
Rdd, Jul 2, 1149, 3-4

WENTWORTH, DELAS
Married Lucy Sandford (Batavia),
Rdd, Sep 1, 1843, 2-6;
Rdd, Jul 11, 1143, 156-3

WENTWORTH, HON. JOHN M. C. (CHICAGO, ILL.)
Married R. Marie Loomis (Troy),
Rdd, Nov 20, 1844, 2-6.
H^1, Nov 21, 1144, 2-5

WENTWORTH, LYDIA M.
Married Harvey J. Egleston,
G.S.D. Apr 3, 1850, 2-4
WENTWORTH, MARY

Married James Strong at Portsmouth, N. H. (Sandwich Islands)

Died 1846, 3-6

WENTWORTH, MARY (COLDWATER)

WENTWORTH, REGINALD HEBER

Died, 1836, 2-6;

WENTWORTH, S. (Clarkson)

Married Robert Rogers (Clarkson)

WENTWORTH, T. H.

Proposes to publish engraving of new Carthage Bridge.

WEOLF, M. (PITT FORD)

Married Jedidiah Shattuck (Pittsford)

See-Sparks, Christopher, of Rush

See-Missing-Persons

An edict German girl missing

MLH

RT F 16, 1813, 3-2

MLH
WESCOTT, DAVID
Elected assessor in second ward
RR, Jr 21, 1837, 3-3

WESCOTT, EVELINE
Married Benjamin Streeter
RDA 015 1847 3-1
RR 019 1847 3-2

WESCOTT, LUCY ANN
Married Benjamin Streeter
RR Jan 10 1837 3-5

WESCOTT, MARIA
Married Samuel Nathaniel
RDA, Jr 14 1848 3-2

WESLEY, A.
Arrested for obtaining money under false pretences
RDA, Jr 31, 1850, 2-1

WESLEY, MRS. CATHARINE (LYONS)
Death
RDA, Feb 24, 1847, 2-6
RR, Aug 24, 1847, 3-7
Wesley, John, S.

Married Mary Ann Reed

RDD, Apr 6, 1850, 3-2

JRF

West, Mr.

Paint shop destroyed by fire

MRF 14, 1826, 3-2

JRF

West, Mrs. (Angelica)

Death

RR, Sep 7, 1847, 3-7

JRF

West, Mr.

Furnace slightly damaged by fire.

RDD, Dec 9, 1845, 3-1

JRF

West, Messrs:

Fire that destroyed Dannal's Block damaged their adjoining brick block

RDA, May 1, 1845, 3-2

JRF

West, Reverend

Meeting passed resolution praising Dr. West's lectures on Christianity and recommends him as an able speaker to the public,

RDS, Je 26, 1839, 2-3

JBF:MB
WEST, REV. DR
- Of Philadelphia to preach at Methodist Church here
RDD J1 1, 1839, 2-5

WEST, ABEL
- Appointed postmaster at Cato four corners, Cayuga Co.
RDA, Je 22, 1849, 2-6

WEST, ANSON T. (PERRY)
- Married Lydia Ann Bronson (Cohocton)
RGLA, Ja 7, 1843, 12-3

WEST, BENJAMIN
- His painting "Death on the Pale Horse" to be exhibited at Court House here with lecture.
RDD, S 20, 1845, 2-7

WEST, BETSEY M. (Co. pheno)
- Married Robert R. Kelman
RR, My 3, 1849, 3-8
WEST, CHARLES
Married Hannah P. Jones
RDA S 18, 1843 2-6

WEST, CHARLOTTE
See Emory, Thomas
Married Thomas Emory
FLY: FLY
17 Ja 12, 1847 3-6

West, D. C.
Painting Contractor
RT, Mr 12, 1822, 3-3

West, D. C.
See Corporation Proceedings
RDA T Ja 14, 1830 2-2

WEST, D. C.
On committee for abolition of imprisonment for debt
RDA T Ja 27, 1830, 2-3

WEST, D. C.
Trustee of Roch. High School
RR, F 9, 1830, 1-2

WEST, D. C.
Treasurer's Report
RDA My 1, 1830, 2-1

WEST, D. C.
Blaze destroyed building, upper story occupied by Mr. West's paint shop and lower story by Wm. N. Jewell, carriage makers
RPA D 30, 1830, 3-1
WEST, D. C.

Elected to Board of Trustees of Rochester
Savings Bank
A.M.E.
EARLY, F 7, 1832, 3-4

JVB: FH

WEST, DANIEL

On Pioneer Roll
RO, ER 12, 1830, 41-1

MLH

WEST, DANIEL TRACY

Died
RDD, JE 16, 1842, 3-1

FH

WEST, DAVID

On Vigilante Committee of Hickory Club #1
JAB, 1821, 3-4
RBT, O 4, 1831, 2-5

FH

WEST, DAVID C.

Married E. Weaver
R T, J 27, 1821, 3-5

GW/cmvt

WEST, DAVID C.

Elected Assessor of 5th Ward
RA, L 6, 1822, 2-1

CLAV

WEST, DAVID C.

Died,
AE, S 4, 1832, 3-1

ECS/ARQ
WEST, DAVID C.
Death,
RR, S 4, 1832, 3-4

WEST, MRS. DEBORAH (West, David C.)
See Tripp, Thomas
Married Thomas Tripp
(Ro, S 5, 1832, 3-6)

WEST, EDMUND (ELYRA CO., OHIO)
Married Caroline P. Day (Dansville) in Groveland,
RDA, O 23, 1847, 2-7
RR, O 26, 1847, 3-7

WEST, ELIZABETH (BRIGHTON)
Died in 1817 (Rochester History)
RDD, Ap 19, 1845, 2-2

WEST, EDNA J. (PAVING)
See Trombridge, Hubbard
Married Hubbard Trombridge
(Southfield)
RDA, 029 1847 2-1
RR, 02 1847 3-6

WEST, ELIZABETH A.
See Law, James Jr.
Married James Law
RJP, F 8 1846 2-6
WEST, EUNICE (BETHANY)
See Blood, Mason (Bethany)
Married Mason, Elia, 1840, 1840
R97A 03 1840 5

WEST, HAELY (Mohawk)
Married Mary Ann Loveridge (Riga)
RDA, Ap 19, 1847, 2-6;
RR, Ap 20, 1847, 3-6;
RDD, Ap 21, 1847, 2-7

WEST, HARRIET L. (Onondaga)
See West, William
Married William West (Albion)
R92A 03 1851 180-3

WEST, HENRY W. (CLARKSON)
Death
RDD Jl 29, 1845, 2-7

West, Ira. Partnership with A. Hamlin
dissolved. RT Jl 7, 1818 3-4

West, Ira
General Merchandize,
RT, Jl 7, 1818, 3-5

West, Rev. G. M.
See Canfield, R.
Letter written by R. Canfield reorganizing the former
Methodist Relief
R9D by 17, 1839 2-1
West, IRA & Co.

Will employ 50 laborers on Erie Canal Feeder @ $10 per month.

RT, 016, 1821, 3-4 (ad)

West, IRA & Co.

Successors to Bond & Hatch in Ashery

RT, Ap 2, 1822, 4-3

West, IRA -

Dissolved partnership with Thomas Kempshall.

RT, Ag 19, 1822; 3-3

West, IRA -

Produce Commission Business.

RT, N 23, 1824, 3-3

West, IRA -

One of group petitioning Legislature for authority to raise money for construction of road from Rochester to Lockport parallel to canal.

RT, F 22, 1825, 2-4

West, IRA -

Elected director of the Bank of Rochester.

RT, J1 19, 1825, 2-3

West, IRA -

Elected commissioner of Highways for Gates.

MR, Ap 11, 1826, 3-1

West, IRA -

Stockholder of the recently incorporated Monroe Fire Insurance Company.

RT, Ap 12, 1825, 2-1
WEST, IRA

Appointed delegate to Republican State Convention
RT, Ag 15, 1826, 2-4

Conflagration destroys building, loss not covered by insurance
RR D 20, 1831, 3-1

Died
RDA, Ap 7, 1832, 2-5;
AME, Ap 10, 1832, 3-5;
RR, Ap 10, 1832, 3-5;
RDD, Ap 11, 1832, 6-3-3

Formed partnership with A. Hamlin in 1817 (Rochester History)
RDD, Ap 19, 1845, 2-2

Signed application to New York State Legislature for first Rochester Bank in 1817 (Rochester History col.)
RDD, Ap 19, 1845, 2-2

Mentioned in historical article as a pioneer
RDA, 0 6, 1847, 2-6

WEST, IRA

Operated dry goods and grocery store in 1817 (Rochester History)
RDD, Ap 11, 1845, 2-2

WEST, JAMES N. (New York)

Married Martha A. Hayes (Perinton)

RDD, Jl 18, 1849, 3-3
WEST, JOHN
Treasurer's Report
RDA My 1, 1830, 2-1

WEST, LUKE (AUBURN)
Married Lucia D. Case (Simsbury, Conn.)
RGLA, 0 28, 1843, 180-3

WEST, MARCUS
Married Mrs. Thankful Moore in Sheldon
RDD D 22, 1845, 2-7

WEST, MARY
Died in Onondaga Hill.
RDD, F 23, 1846, 3-2

WEST, MARY
See Wyckoff, Geo.
Married Geo Wyckoff in Penn Jan.
RDA Apr 1848 2-6

WEST, MARY ANN
see Holton, Charles
Married Charles Holton
(Pamela Cone)
RDA F 16 1831 2-5
RO F 17 1831 3-6
RGLA F 19 1831 167-3
CB F 22 1831 3-3

WEST, MARY E.
See Bingham, Joseph J.
Married Joseph J. Bingham
(Lafayette, Ia.)
RDA N 9 1847 3-1
RR d 16 1847 3-6

WEST, PLEITIAH,
Death
RDD F 11, 1836, 2-5
WEST, PELATIAH (GENEVA)
Married Huldah Green in 1817 (Rochester History)
RDD, Ap 19, 1845, 2-2

WEST, REUBEN (BATAVIA)
Married Adeline Brown (Batavia),
RDD, D 2, 1846, 2-7;
RR, D 8, 1846, 3-4

WEST, MRS. SALLY
Death in Alfred, Allegany Co.
RDD, Ag 25, 1845, 2-7

WEST, SARAH (C. Rush)
See Campbell, Erie P.
Married Erie P. Campbell (C. Rush)
RD & O26 1850 3-3

WEST, WILLIAM (ALBION)
Married Harriet L. West (Onondaga)
RGLA, 0 30, 1841, 130-3

WEST, WILLIAM
Arrested for larceny and false pretenses alleged to have stolen $50 and borrowed more under false pretenses;
RDD, Ap 20, 1844, 2-1
WEST, WM.
Married Charlotte Gordon in Cassadaga
RDA, D29, 1845, 3-3

WEST, WILLIAM A.
Death,
RDA, My 21, 1845, 3-1

WEST, Z. H. (LAKEVILLE)
Married C. D. Kimbark (Lakeville)
RDA, D 11, 1843, 2-6
RGLA, D 23, 1845, 208-3

WEST AND BELDEN
Opening school for young ladies,
RDA, S 24, 1830, 2-5

WEST AND HAKLIN
Dissolution of partnership
RT S 1, 1818, 4-1

WEST ALMOND, N.Y.
Andrews Post's slaughter house destroyed by fire,
RDA, D 18, 1849, 2-1
West Avon
Consecration takes place.
RDAT Ag 28, 1839, 2-3

DEMOCRATS
West Avon

Met to hoist the Polk and Dallas Flag
RR Ag 27, 1844, 2-7

WEST BERGEN
Fires
Beecher's saw mill burned.
RDD, Ag 11, 1849, 2-5

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
West Bloomfield
Account of four day revival
RO, Mr 31, 1831, 3-1

WEST BLOOMFIELD

Postal Service
Hall, Thomas appointed Postmaster
RO, Mr 7, 1832, 3-5

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Fires
Academy burned.
RDA, D 11, 1841, 3-2
RDD, D 11, 1841, 2-6

West Bloomfield
Hall, Enoch appointed Postmaster
RDD, Kr 29, 1841, 3-1
WEST BLOOMFIELD

Licensees
Refused to grant license to retail intoxicating drinks.
RDD, My 9, 1845, 2-2

West Bloomfield
Joseph Simpson, James badly beaten and robbed by Barney Le Mans and John Mc Mahon.
RDD, Jl 22, 1847, 2-2

WEST BLOOMFIELD

Postmasters
Peck, Solomon appointed postmaster.
RDD, Jl 6, 1849, 2-5;
RDQ, Jl 7, 1849, 2-1

SCHOOLS
West Brighton
District School # 5 celebrates anniversary of dedication.
RDD, D 27, 1848, 2-4

WEST BURYING GROUND
See Corporation proceedings
RR, 0 18, 1831, 1-2

WEST CARLTON
Post office
Fuck, George appointed postmaster.
RDD, Je 7, 1849, 2-3

WEST GAINES

Postmasters
Noble, Harvey Jr., appointed postmaster.
RDD, Ag 29, 1849, 2-3

POSTAL SERVICE
West Greece
Post-office established, Lyman Granger appointed postmaster.
RDD, Fr 22, 1844, 2-1
WEST GREECE, N.Y.

Postmasters

Walkery & Co. appointed to replace D. E. Harris who resigned.
RDD, Mr 9, 1849, 2-4

Phelps (Alfred) appointed postmaster of new post office.
RDA, Ag 14, 1850, 2-2

WEST HENRIETTA, N.Y.

Post Office

West Henrietta
New post office established
RR S 14, 1850, 2-5

Announcement of Fourth of July celebration
RDD, Je 24, 1839, 2-7

Fires

Ambrose Cox's sawmill and lumber destroyed
RDD, Jl 26, 1849, 2-3

WEST HENRIETTA TO SCOTTVILLE ROAD

Road being constructed
RDD, Jl 7, 1848, 2-5

LH: AR0
WEST KENDALL, N. Y.

Post Office

New office established,
RDD, Mr 21, 1850, 2-4

JER:ARQ

WEST MENDON, N. Y.

Post Office

Van Vliet (J. B.), appointed
RDD, Ag 16, 1850, 2-4

CMV

WEST MENDON, (PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH)

History of church in this village
RO, Ag 4, 1831, 3-2

FG:JD

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

West Mendon

Profession of faith and covenant of newly formed church
RO, Mr 10, 1831, 1-1

mhn

WEST MENDON, N. Y.

Post Office

Horace Wheeler named postmaster,
RDD, Ja 19, 1835, 3-1

GTC MB

WEST MENDON, (PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH)

Celebration in honor of President Van Buren
RR Mr 7, 1837, 3-1

G3
Schools

West Mendon

Report of committee on establishing a manual training school.
RR S 7, 1830, 1-4.

WEST PENFIELD

Fires

Giles Rich's house destroyed.
RR, J 17, 1838, 3-3.

WEST POINT

Follett (Frederick H.) of Batavia receives appointment as cadet.
RR, Ag 4, 1846, 3-3.

WEST RUSH

Post Office

Michael R. Morgan named postmaster.
RDD, Ja 19, 1835, 2-1.
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SCHOOLS

West Mendon

RR O 15, 1830, 167-2.

WEST RUSH

Post Office

Michael R. Morgan named postmaster.
RDD, Ja 19, 1835, 2-1.

WEST PENFIELD

Fires

Giles Rich's house destroyed.
RR, J 17, 1838, 3-3.

WEST POINT

Follett (Frederick H.) of Batavia receives appointment as cadet.
RR, Ag 4, 1846, 3-3.

WEST RUSH

Post Office

Michael R. Morgan named postmaster.
RDD, Ja 19, 1835, 2-1.

TEMPERANCE SOCIETY, West Sheldon

102 members in 1830.
RR, Mr 12, 1830, 43-1.

MS

WEST PENFIELD

Fires

Giles Rich's house destroyed.
RR, J 17, 1838, 3-3.

WEST POINT

Follett (Frederick H.) of Batavia receives appointment as cadet.
RR, Ag 4, 1846, 3-3.

WEST RUSH

Post Office

Michael R. Morgan named postmaster.
RDD, Ja 19, 1835, 2-1.

TEMPERANCE SOCIETY, West Sheldon

102 members in 1830.
RR, Mr 12, 1830, 43-1.

MS

WEST PENFIELD

Fires

Giles Rich's house destroyed.
RR, J 17, 1838, 3-3.

WEST POINT

Follett (Frederick H.) of Batavia receives appointment as cadet.
RR, Ag 4, 1846, 3-3.

WEST RUSH

Post Office

Michael R. Morgan named postmaster.
RDD, Ja 19, 1835, 2-1.

TEMPERANCE SOCIETY, West Sheldon

102 members in 1830.
RR, Mr 12, 1830, 43-1.

MS

WEST PENFIELD

Fires

Giles Rich's house destroyed.
RR, J 17, 1838, 3-3.

WEST POINT

Follett (Frederick H.) of Batavia receives appointment as cadet.
RR, Ag 4, 1846, 3-3.

WEST RUSH

Post Office

Michael R. Morgan named postmaster.
RDD, Ja 19, 1835, 2-1.

TEMPERANCE SOCIETY, West Sheldon

102 members in 1830.
RR, Mr 12, 1830, 43-1.

MS

WEST PENFIELD

Fires

Giles Rich's house destroyed.
RR, J 17, 1838, 3-3.

WEST POINT

Follett (Frederick H.) of Batavia receives appointment as cadet.
RR, Ag 4, 1846, 3-3.

WEST RUSH

Post Office

Michael R. Morgan named postmaster.
RDD, Ja 19, 1835, 2-1.

TEMPERANCE SOCIETY, West Sheldon

102 members in 1830.
RR, Mr 12, 1830, 43-1.

MS

WEST PENFIELD

Fires

Giles Rich's house destroyed.
RR, J 17, 1838, 3-3.

WEST POINT

Follett (Frederick H.) of Batavia receives appointment as cadet.
RR, Ag 4, 1846, 3-3.

WEST RUSH

Post Office

Michael R. Morgan named postmaster.
RDD, Ja 19, 1835, 2-1.

TEMPERANCE SOCIETY, West Sheldon

102 members in 1830.
RR, Mr 12, 1830, 43-1.

MS
WEST WEBSTER, POSTAL SERVICE—
(→Peet×Silas C.) appointed postmaster of re-established post office,
RDA, Je 25, 1849, 2-4

WESTBROOK, JAMES (Le Roy)
Death,
RDA, Mr 10, 1848, 2-6.

WESTBROOK, ALVTR (Phelp\s)
Death
RO S 24, 1830, 3-6

WESTBURY, CHARLES
Jailed for drunkenness,
RDD, Ag 7, 1840, 2-3, My 1140, 1-3

WESTBURY, CHARLES
Arrested for stealing a pair of pincers
RDA, My 7, 1846 2-1

Westbrook, Oliver
Married Eliza Crossett
RDD My 24, 1834, 2-6

WESTBURY, JAMES (Mrs.)
Dwelling place damaged by fire,
RR, Ag 23, 1849, 3-3

FL/FH

RC:MB

RC:EI
WESTBURY, CHARLES
Mayor's Court Case,
RDD, Je 11, 1846, 2-4;
RR, Je 14, 1846, 3-1

WESTBURY, ELIZABETH
See Dickey, Lewis
Married Lewis Buck
RDD, Ag 6, 1849, 3-3
RR, Ag 12, 1849, 3-7

WESTBURY, THOMAS
Died in Rochester
RDD, Ag 11, 1849, 3-2

WESTBURY, CHARLES
Died in Rochester
RR Wr 8, 1849, 3-5

WESTBURY, ESTHER A.
See Brown, Samuel M.
Married Samuel M. Brown (Barre)
RDA, Fe 6, 1848, 2-6
RR, Fe 29, 1848, 3-7

WESTCOT, SARAH M. (Ballston, Pa.)
See Kelly, Lorenzo
Married Lorenzo Kelly (Ballston, Pa)
RDA, On 1844, 204-3
WESTCOTT, JOHN R.
Appointed Post Master of New Albion,
RDA, 11 2, 1849, 2-5

WESTCOTT, ORVIL T. (ROCHESTER)
Married Sarah A. Scott (Gates)
RDA, F 6, 1847, 2-7;
RR, 79, 1847, 3-7

WESTCOTT, SOPHIA
Married Andrew Brown
RDA, 32, 1846, 2-7
RDA, 33, 1846, 2-7

WESTCOTT, HENRY
Married Benjamin Hill
RDA, 015 1847 3-1
RRA, 019 1847 3-5

WESTCOTT, SIMON (PENFIELD)
Death
RDA, NY 25, 1848, 2-6;
RRA, NY 25, 1848, 3-2;
RR, J1 1, 1848, 3-6

WESTCOTT, POLLY
See Harris, Joel
Married Joel Harris
RDA, NY 21 1833 2-5

WESTCOTT, SOPHIA
See Bingham, William W.
Married William L. Bingham
RDA, 2, 1847, 2-6
RRA, 77 1847 3-7
WESCOTT, WILLIAM

On Vigilance committee, seventh ward
RDD, F 28, 1846, 2-7

WESCOTT, WILLIAM vs. AUBURN & ROCHESTER R.R.

Circuit Court case

RDA, N 22, 1850, 2-5

WESTERN, PETER

Missing, Persons

RD, 812, 1848, 2-3

RD, 813, 1848, 3-1

WESTERN ARGUS

See LYONS ARGUS

WESTERN ASSOCIATION OF UNIVERSALISTS

GENESEE BRANCH

Will hold meeting in Pittsford
Sept. 24 & 25, 1823.

RT, S.16, 1823, 3-4

WESTERN CEMETERY

Neglect of this cemetery brought to
attention of City Sexton,
RDD, Mr 17, 1849, 2-2
Western Farmer Newspaper
To be published weekly by T. Scott.
RDT, Q20, 1828, 2-5

Western Farmer and Mechanics Journal
Initial publication received
RDA, D 2, 1828, 2-4

Western Fire Insurance Co. AD
Subscription of capital stock to commence
RT, My 4, 1824, 3-5

Western Herald
New daily publication edited by Delazon Smith, published by Smith and Colton
RDD, Ja 4, 1841, 2-1

Western House of Refuge
Messrs. Bocke, Havemayer and Cady make search for favorable site to build home
List of favorable locations,
RDD, Je 16, 1846, 2-1

Western House of Refuge
Commissioners look over several sites near Rochester
RDA, Jp 17, 1846, 2-1

Western House of Refuge
Draper Farm on State Street selected as the site; Mr. Phelps donates some land in addition to that purchased from him.
RDA, Jp 18, 1846, 2-2

Western House of Refuge
Cornerstone laid by Addison Gardiner
RR, Jp 1, 1847, 3-1
WESTERN HOUSE OF REFUGE
Governor appoints Board of Managers.
RDD, D 27, 1848, 2-4

WESTERN HOUSE OF REFUGE
Board of Managers met and organized by electing officers.
RDD, J 3, 1849, 2-6

WESTERN HOUSE OF REFUGE
Wood (Samuel S.) (New York) elected Superintendent by Board of Managers.
RR, M 1, 1849, 1-2
RDD, J 7, 1849, 2-2

WESTERN HOUSE OF REFUGE
Dickey (David) appointed Assistant Superintendent; Henry M. Hoit, teacher.
RDD, J 6, 1849, 2-2

WESTERN HOUSE OF REFUGE
Building completed and ready for occupancy.
RDD, J 27, 1849, 2-2

WESTERN HOUSE OF REFUGE
Article describing construction.
RDD, S 14, 1849, 2-2

WESTERN LUMINARY;
Newspaper recently commenced, explains religious tenets of the Universalists.
RR, F 15, 1842, 1-1
Population of counties listed

Description of Western New York in 1804

Description as it was in 1803, and is now

Proceedings of second day; committee reports resolutions adopted,

Established a new boat line for the carriage of passengers on the Erie Canal between Utica and Rochester.

Ontario, Lake, Storms
WESTERN UNION

Henry O'Reilly completes job of erecting and installing western section of telegraph communication lines with St. Louis
RDD F 26, 1848, 2-6

WESTERN UNION

Lake Erie Telegraph Line System completed to Detroit; H. B. Ely continues his excellent work.
RDD, Mr 2, 1848, 3-1

WESTERN UNION

See Telegraph

WESTERN WORLD, THE

Published by Alexander Mackay, a former Rochesterian.
RDD, Mr 31, 1849, 2-3

Westervelt, Harman C.
Admitted to bar
RDD Ja 20, 1835 2-2
WESTON, A. -
See Hickory Club #2, to meet 10-1-1831

WESTON, ASA
Treasurer's Report
RDA My 1, 1830, 2-1

WESTON, ASA -
Election, 1831

WESTON, ASA -
See Election, 1831

WESTON, ASA
Appointed inspector of green hides. RDA, My 4, 1833, 2-2

WESTON, ASA
Nominated Republican candidate for assessor of 1st Ward.
RDA P 13, 1840, 2-3

WESTON, I., elected Gates constable,
RO Ap 4, 1828, 54-5
Weston, Isaac

Name: Constable,
RDD, Ja 19, 1835 2-1

WESTON, ISAAC
Treasurer's Report
RDA My 1, 1830, 2-1

WESTON, ISAAC
See Whig Party Candidates 1835
RDA my 90 1835 2-3
GC:MB

WESTON, ISAAC
Resigned as assessor of the 9th ward
RDA, Je 18, 1849, 2-4
FD:ARO

WESTON, ISAAC
Death
RR, S 27, 1849, 3-6
MLB

WESTON, NANCY (Mrs)
See Robinson, James H.
Married James H. Robinson
(Redding)
RDA My 11 1846 2-7
RDS My 12 1846 2-6
RC:JRF

WESTON, PETER
See Missing Persons
Disappeared from home
RDA, J 13, 1848 3-1
CMV
WESTON, SARAH -
  Died
  RT, Ag 16, 1825, 3-2

WESTON, SOPHIA (Eag., Harbor)
  See Fredericks, John W.
  Married John W. Fredericks
  ROA Apr 13, 1846 2-6

Weston & Everest
  Boot & shoe factory established.
  RT Jl 14, 1818 3-3

WESTON & EVEREST
  AD.
  Tanning & Currying,
  RT, Mr 7, 1820, 3-3

WESTON & EVEREST
  Establish new location for shoe store
  R-T Jl 4, 1820, 4-3

JG/CHV

Weston and Everest
  Partnership dissolved
  RT 0 22, 1822 3-4

WESTOVER, JANE E (Arsenia)
  See Roe, William H.
  Married William H Roe in Arcadia
  ROA 0 14 1844 2-7
  ROD 0 16 1844 2-7
  RP 0 17 1844 3-2
  ARO
**WESTWARD MOVEMENT**

Meeting held to organize a colony in the Mississippi Valley.
RO, Ag 11, 1831, 3-5

---

**"WOMEN'S REWARD"**

By Hon. Mrs. Norton.
RDD, O 30, 1846, 2-6

---

**Wetherby, Charlotte**

Married F. Peace (Naples) in Cohocton

- 1830 3-4

---

**Wetherby, Isaac**

Revolutionary War Veteran, died in Syracuse.
RDA, S 26, 1545, 3-2

---

**Wetherby, Lucian P (Angelica)**

Married Sophia Dautremont (Angelica)
RR F 15, 1849, 3-8

---

**Wetherell, Leander**

Elected officer of Horticultural Society of the Valley of the Genesee
RR, F 15, 1848, 2-5

---

**Wetherell, Miranda**

Married Samuel J. Welleit

- 1841 2-6;

JRF/FH

---
WETMORE, MR.
Appointed deputy and storekeeper of Port of Genesee.
RDD: Jl 3, 1849, 3-4

WETMORE, AURELIA
Death
RDD: Ag 3, 1846, 2-6

WETMORE, IRA
Married Mary McGregor
RDD: O 31, 1834, 2-5

WETMORE, JOHN G. (WINCHESTER BETHLEHEM)
Married Eliza P. Lee (Springfield).
RDD: N 14, 1848, 3-9

WETMORE, M. C.
Elected supervisor of Gates
RDD: Mr 6, 1845, 2-4

WETMORE, MISS M. L.
Married J. S. Williams
RCC: 1830, 2-3

WETMORE, MR.
Appointed deputy and storekeeper of Port of Genesee.
RDD: Jl 3, 1849, 3-4
WETMORE, LELANCOTON C. (GATES)

Monroe County Board of Supervisors, 1846.

WETMORE, ELIZABETH H.
Married Elizabeth Halsey in Wilson, HDA, May 1, 1848, 2-5.

WETMORE, WILLIAM S.
Elected Director of the Auburn and Rochester Railroad, RR, Je 11, 1846, 1-4.
RDB, Je 3, 1846, 2-1.

WETMORE, WILLIAM T.
Elected Director of the Auburn-Rochester Railroad, Directors, 1846.
RDB, Je 3, 1846, 3-1.

EDITORIAL advises people connected with company to leave city before requisition arrives from Governor of Alabama.
RDS Je 12, 1839, 2-3.

EDITORIAL states that suit of "Wetumpka clique" against Daily Democrat will fall through; if suit carried on, results will be against "Wetumpka".
RDS Je 12, 1839.

"Wetumpka clique's" attempt to get an indictment against Sun from Grand Jury will be of no avail.
RDS Je 15, 1839, 2-3.

WETUMPKA TRADING COMPANY

Indictment
"Wetumpka clique's" attempt to get an indictment against Sun from Grand Jury will be of no avail.
RDS Je 15, 1839, 2-3.

WETUMPKA TRADING COMPANY

Editorial advises people connected with company to leave city before requisition arrives from Governor of Alabama.
RDS Je 12, 1839, 2-3.

WETUMPKA TRADING COMPANY

Suit
Editorial states that suit of "Wetumpka clique" against Daily Democrat will fall through; if suit carried on, results will be against "Wetumpka".
RDS Je 12, 1839.

WETUMPKA TRADING COMPANY

Dividends
Company made $125,000 dividend on the basis of a "capital of 25 boxes of nails"; it challenges Nicholas Biddle of the U. S. Bank to beat that.
RDS Je 25, 1839, 2-3.
WETZEL, BARBARA

See Mayer, John

Married John Meyer

RDF 11/7 1846 2-8

JRF

WEVER, CAROLINE

See Williams, Charles E.

Married Charles E. Williams

in Monroe Falls

RDA 1/7 1849 2-6

RFD 1/20 1849 3-5

CMV

WEYBURR, MRS. ADELIA

Died in Brockport

RDD, Ja 8, 1844, 2-7

JRF

WEYBURR, WILLIAM

Elected officer, Rochester City Cadets

RDA, O 18, 1844, 2-6

MLH

WEYBURR, WM.

Elected 2nd Lieut. of Monroe Volunteers.

RDD, Jl 1, 1846, 2-3

RFD, Jl 7, 1846, 3-3

MLH

WEYLAND, LEIE

See Bean, Anson

Married Anson Bean in Buffalo

RFD 8/19 1846 2-7

MLH

WEYLAND, JOHN

Appointed Commissioner of Fees

RDD, F 25, 1843, 2-5

GICRF

THACKER, WILLIAM

Married Portia Palmer

RGLA, D 16, 1837, 129-3

DS: MLH
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WHALE, H.</td>
<td>Opens school of dancing and plans halls</td>
<td>RT, F1, 1820, 3-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHALE, ANN</td>
<td>Committed for grand larceny in theft from Mrs. McMillian</td>
<td>RDD, N 30, 1843, 2-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHALE, ANN</td>
<td>Charged with theft of pocketbook</td>
<td>RR R 5, 1843, 2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHALE, ANN</td>
<td>Convicted of stealing money and valuable papers from Mrs. McMillian</td>
<td>RDD D 15, 1843, 2-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHALE, E.</td>
<td>Married Mary Whalen</td>
<td>RDD, Ag 22, 1850, 3-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHALE, E.</td>
<td>Elected vestryman at St. Lukes Church</td>
<td>RDD, Ap 10, 1849, 2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHALEN, E.</td>
<td>Whig nominee for commissioner of the Sinking Fund</td>
<td>RDD, F 24, 1847, 2-1, F 25, 1847, 2-3; RQ, M40, 1850, 2-4, Min n, 1850-3, 3-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WHALEN, EDWARD
Elected officer of the Rochester Savings Bank,
RDD: 5, 148, 2-4, 1849, 2-4
RR, D 7, 1847, 3-1.

WHALEN, EDWARD
Elected Treasurer, Rochester Savings Bank,
RR, Mr 8, 1849, 1-5

WHALIN, EDWARD
Elected treasurer, Rochester Savings Bank,
RDD, S 19, 1849, 2-4

WHALIN, EDWARD
Elected Commissioner of sinking fund by Whigs,
RDD, Mr 7, 1850, 2-4

WHALEN, EDWARD
Chosen vestryman of St. Luke's Church
RDD: Ap 3, 1850, 2-4

Whalen, Mary
See Whalen, Benjamin
Married Benjamin Whalen
RDD, Ag 22, 1850, 3-2

WHALEY, CALEB J.
Death,
RDA: Je 14, 1830, 2-4;
R, Je 15, 1830, 3-3

WHALSY, D. B. (Cass Awa)
Married Catharine Martin (Cass Awa)
RDD, F 23, 1839, 2-7, 1839, 2-7,
RHAQ, Nov 9, 1839, 2-3, 3-3, Ap 6,
1839, 6 0-3
WHALEY, HANNAH –
Married Dr. M. B. Angle
SGLA, Apr 6, 1841, 60-2

WHALEY, JOHN P. M.
Died,
RDA & T, 0 2, 1829, 2-1
RR, 06, 1829, 3-2 (MR)

WHALEY, JOSHUA
Appointed Justice,
HT, N 28, 1820, 2-5

WHALEY, MARY B.
See Price, H. T.
Married E T Price (New York)
Maj 11, 1848, 2-3

WHALEY, CALVIN –
Married Maryett Marsh
RDA, D 21, 1830, 2-5
RR, 0 21, 1830, 3-2

WHAPLES, CALVIN –
Married Maryett Marsh
RDA, D 21, 1830, 2-5
RR, 0 21, 1830, 3-2

WHAPLES, JULIA B.

WHAPLES, JULIA R.
See Price, Norman A.
Married Norman A Price in Lenawee
RDA, May 7, 1846, 2-6

Whalon, John – Charged with intoxication,
Case dismissed,
RDA, J 11, 1835, 2-3
WHAPLES, MARTHA E.

See Leonard, Henry C.
Married Henry C. Linn
RDA 23, 1803
RR 3, 1808 2-3

DS

WHAPLES, SARAH M.

Married Sheldon Rice
RDA 0 23 1845 3-1

CMV

WHEADON, CALVIN

Ex-inspector of twenty-fourth infantry,
National Guard, Ontario County, died.
RDA J 22, 1831, 2-3

JRF

WHEAT, SARAH A. (Frederica)

See Wentworth, Price
Married Caleb Wentworth
RDA J 2 1849 2-7
RDA J 2 1849 3-4

FG:CLH

WHEAT, REV. SOLOMAN

Died in Centreville, Allegany Co.
RDD, 0 18, 1850, 3-3

JG/VF

WHEAT

Editorial on advance of price of wheat
RT, 0. 9, 1-21, 3-1

JG/VF

WHEAT

Suffered a relapse, crops destroyed
RT. NOV. 6, 1821, 2-4

JG/VF

WHEAT

Price in village of Rochester
RT, N 27, 1821, 2-4, J 2 E, 1820, 2-5

JG/CMV
WHEAT

Amount of production and price in this vicinity

JG/CMV

WHEAT

In heavy demand at a dollar a bushel

CV

WHEAT -

Humphrey Howland raised 19,125 bushels of wheat in one season

WHEAT Price Report

RO S 1, 1827 4-1

HEP'FH

WHEAT

New crop, best lately

WHEAT

Much wheat is being sold to the millers.

WHEAT

Farmers advised to market wheat in fall; prices said to go down later.

WHEAT

Selling at 6 shillings a bushel.

MP

FG/VF

FG/AFO

MB/LPB

MB
Rochester millers have proven the superiority of this season's wheat over last.

Tests in Rochester mills prove larger quantity of flour produced from a bushel of N.Y. wheat as against Ohio wheat.

Current prices of wheat on Rochester market.

Editorial castigating the National for trying to support Clay's speech by saying that "our own wheat is actually sent to Canada, so that our millers lost the privilege of manufacturing even our own grain".

Amount of wheat shipped from the various points between Brockport and Gasport.
Selling for a dollar a bushel
RDD Ag 6, 1835, 2-3

High price of wheat blamed on transportation and commission charges.
RR S 11, 1838, 2-4

150 mile area in western New York yields $6,000,000 yearly.
RR N 27, 1838, 3-3

Selling at $1.50 per bushel.
RR Ja 8, 1839, 3-5

Wheat crop, the—
Recovering from heavy rains—
Warm weather reviving an abundant crop.
RDD JL 2, 1839, 2-3

Production
General Micah Brooks of Mount Morris has raised seventy-four stalks from a single wheat kernel.
RDD Ag 2, 1839, 2-3

Production
Editorial states that the harvest of the crop is very abundant in western New York.
RDD Ag 6, 1839, 2-5
WHEAT - Prices
Selling at $.88 to $.91 a bushel
WA, F 7, 1840, 2-4

WHEAT - Prices
Selling at $.88 a bushel
RR, Ag 18, 1840, 2-7

WHEAT - Prices
1,013,340 bushels raised in Monroe County during 1839.
RDA, N 26, 1840, 2-5

WHEAT - Prices
88 to 90 cents a bushel
RDD Mr 12, 1840, 2-4

WHEAT - Article discusses prop.
RDD Ag 15, 1843, 2-4

WHEAT - Description of work of General Harmon of Wheatland in perfecting hardier, cleaner varieties of wheat.
RR, Ap 11, 1843, 2-4

WHEAT - 785,000 bushels
Pass through Rochester via canal 1844.
RDA, N 28, 1844, 2-6
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McKnight (William)</td>
<td>Jul 14, 1846</td>
<td>Farmer cuts early wheat of season.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WHEAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Average quantity per acre crop below average at Wheatland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RDD S 4, 1846</td>
<td>2-2 WHEAT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Unusually small for the season.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RR My 25, 1847</td>
<td>1-4 WHEAT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Livingston County crop will be very good this year, is present observation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RDD My 15, 1847</td>
<td>2-3 WHEAT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lyons Argus says ravages of fly have made wheat crop almost total failure in Wayne County.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RDA, Jul 5, 1847</td>
<td>2-5 WHEAT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Monroe County grows the largest and best wheat according to the <em>Penn Yan Democrat</em>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ag 20, 1847</td>
<td>2-4 WHEAT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>McVean, (Duncan), harvested 250 bushels of wheat from four acres of land at Wheatland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RDA Ag 30, 1847</td>
<td>2-1 WHEAT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**WHEAT**

Davidson (Samuel) (Greece) presents samples from his farm at the State Agricultural Fair.
RDA, S 20, 1847, 2-2

**WHEAT**

Letter to editor on production in Western New York.
RDD Ja 21, 1848, 2-5

**WHEAT**

Amount passing eastward by Canal for week ending June 26.
RDA, Je 27, 1849, 2-4

**WHEAT**

Editorial stating condition.
RDA, D 11, 1849, 2-2

**WHEATLAND**

Established; Clark Hall appointed Post Master.
RA J1 25 1826 2-6
WHEATLAND

Fourth of July Celebration
Speckled; list of toasts, (e?)
AJE, J1 19, 1831, 1-4

Independence Day celebration.
AE, J1 23, 1833, 3-3

Commissioners of Deeds, 1835
Jirah Blackmer and Ira Carpenter
Appointed Commissioners of Deeds
RDD, Ja 17, 1835, 2-1

Post Office
Clark Hall named postmaster
RDD, Ja 19, 1835, 2-1

Commissioner of Deeds
Blackmer, Ira, appointed
RDA, 04, 1839, 2-4

Fourth of July exercises and procession described
RDD, J1 19, 1842, 3-6;
RR, J1 15, 1842, 2-4

Oliver Allen's dye house destroyed
RDA, J1 14, 1841, 2-5;
RR, J1 20, 1841, 1-2

Supt. of Schools
Lacy, W. G. apptd.
RDD, S 12, 1845, 2-2
WHEATLAND

Fires
Baptist Church destroyed
RDD, Ja 31, 1846, 2-1;
RDD, F 3, 1846, 2-2

WHEATLAND

Town committee
List of members
RDD 0 3, 1846, 2-2

WHEATLAND

Baptist Church Choir gave a creditable concert
RDA Ap 22, 1848, 2-6

WHEATLAND

Baptist Church
Stimson (Rev.) preached on death of Stanhope,
RDA Jl 21, 1847, 2-5

WHEATLAND

Postmasters
Murdock, Col. appointed
RR, S 28, 1848, 2-6

WHEATLAND, TOWN OF

Early Settlers
Shaffer, Peter, settled in 1789, owned 4,000 acres, and in 1800 was taxed $1 per acre; was Tax Collector of North Hampton
RR 0 26, 1848, 2-4

WHEATLAND

Wheatland
Bissell, Esq. removed from Postmastership, Colonel Lurdoc appointed
RDA, S 27, 1848, 2-3

WHEATLAND

Post maulers
Murdock, Col. appointed
RR, S 28, 1848, 2-6

WHEATLAND

Town audit-1849
RDD, N 17, 1849, 2-6
WHEATLAND

**Town Managers**

John Garbut, Francis Albright, Thomas Lawrey elected town managers

RT N 25, 1833, 3-1

**Justices of the Peace**

Rawson Harmon, Jr., elected

RDA N 29, 1833, 3-1

**Notice of meeting of Anti-Masonic Electors**

AE Mr 29, 1831, 3-4

**Republican Party**

Wheatland

"Young Men's Meeting" unanimously approve of Jackson and his policies.

RDA, Jl 29, 1828, 2-3

**Meeting held to choose delegates to County Convention**

RR S 11, 1832, 2-3

**List of persons resolved to support Andrew Jackson**

Ag 14, 1832, 2-4
Elections

Editorial approving Democratic Republican majorities in Riga, Wheatland and Bergen, also approving success of ticket in some Ontario County townships and villages.

RDA Ap 8, 1837, 2-4

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · Indexes
Wheatland

Democrats

Electors met from District 1 to appoint delegates to convention in Spencerport.
RDA, F 7, 1848, 2-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Wheatland

Meeting of electors held, officers chosen, resolutions adopted
RDA, Je 13, E48, 2-3

WHEATLAND

Election Returns

Hall, George R., elected Whig Supervisor
RDA, Mr 11, 1848, 3-2

WHEATLAND

Elections

Town goes Democratic with exception of town clerk and one constable.
RDA, Mr 7, 1850, 3-1
Wheatland

Garbutt's store opened and $1000 in stolen
RDA, Jl 18, 1850, 2-5; Rb, Jl 19, 1850, 2-4

Wheatland Academy
Opens
RT, O 26, 1824, 3-4

TEMPERANCE

WHEATLAND TEMPERANCE SOCIETY
Tendered invitation to friends of temperance to meet at Scottsville.
RDA, Je 27, 1848, 2-2

TEMPERANCE SOCIETIES

Rough and Ready Total Abstinence Society
Wheatland
To have a mass meeting with other Temperance Societies in this vicinity in Scottsville.
RR, Je 29, 1848, 2-6

WHEATLAND AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
See AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY, WHEATLAND

WHEATLAND ROUGH AND READY TOTAL ABSTINENCE SOCIETY
See Temperance Societies

WHEATLAND BAPTIST MEETING HOUSE
Dedication of new church with addresses and ceremonies.
RDD, M 21, 1848, 2-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Wheatland
Meeting held in Scottsville, resolutions passed
RDA, Ag 5, 1850, 2-4
WHEATON, REBECCA
Died of cholera
RGLA S 15, 1832, 151-2

WHEATON, RESOLVED
Married Elizabeth Prusia in Dansville
RDA, Ja 25, 1848, 2-7

WHEATON, SELAH
Awarded prize at fair
KT O 17, 1820, 3-1

WHEATON, CAPT. T.
Delivered largest load of wheat from Buffalo by boat on the canal containing 3763 bu.
RDD Je 11, 1846, 2-4

WHEATVILLE
POSTMASTERS-
Duel Hiram appointed.
RDD, F 6, 1850, 2-4

WHEDON, CHA'S
See Hickory Club No 1 meeting 9-29-1831

WHEDON, REV. D. D.
Married Eliza A. Searlfs
RDD J 1 21, 1840, 2-6

WHEELER,
Riot charged dismissed
RDA, D 28, 1848, 2-4
WHEELER, MR -

- Quantity of goods stolen from carriage house
  RDA, S 18, 1841, 2-2

WHEELER, MR -

- Jury brings in verdict of $500 against Mr. Hovey
  RR, D22, 1846, 3-1

WHEELER, A. C.

- Child of death
  RR, 3, 1840, 3-7

WHEELER, A. G. (GREECE)

- Married Nancy Howden ( Greece)
  RR F 14, 1837, 3-3

WHEELER, A. C.

- Supports Annexation of Texas move at protest meeting of same
  RDA Ap 6, 1844, 3-1

WHEELER, A. C.

- Discharged as telegraph operator at Auburn, Y by Faxton, President of the company
  RDA Ag 17, 1847, 2-3

WHEELER, A. G.

- Married Mary S. Thompson
  WA Ja 23, 1840, 3-2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Additional Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler, A. J.</td>
<td>See Republican County Convention, 1830</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler, Aaron R.</td>
<td>Married to Sarah T. Stevenson</td>
<td>RDD, Ag 16, 1834, 3-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler, Addison H</td>
<td>Married Lucy Remington</td>
<td>RDAT, N 26, 1829, 2-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler, Albert</td>
<td>Ran away from employer, John Freer Jr</td>
<td>RR Ag 23, 1831, 3-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler, Albert, (Nunda)</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>RDD Ap 30, 1845, 2-6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler, Albert G.</td>
<td>Married to Harriet O. Hall</td>
<td>RDS, J1 23, 1839, 2-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler, Albert G.</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>RDD, Ap 10, 1845, 2-7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler, Allen</td>
<td>Married to Clark (Roxana)</td>
<td>RO, Ja 18, 1828, 11-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WHEELER, ALVIRA

See Higgins, Cornelius Henry

Married Cornelius Henry Higgins (Pots.)

RDO 1802 22 1844 2-7
RDO 1802 22 1844 3-1
RDP 1844 3-5

MLH

Presented a pistol with seven barrels so constructed as to discharge seven balls with one priming and loading, at late exhibition.

Rt 21, 1820, 3-2

WHEELER, AMOS J. adjs. MCKNIGHT, WILLIAM

Supreme Court Case

RDO, F 3, 1843, 2-3 1-5

WHEELER, ARABELLA E -

See Hawley, William

Married William Hawley

RDO, F 3, 1847, 2-7

WHEELER, BENJAMIN (PARMA)

Married Dorothy Hiscock (Parma)

RDO, F 3, 1847, 2-7
THEWELER, COL. BENTLEY
Married Caroline Squires.
RDA, Jl 16, 1839, 2-6

THEWELER, BENTLEY
Chosen President at meeting of Young Men's Society.
RR, F 15, 1842, 3-4

THEWELER, BERNARD
Died
RDA, N 16, 1842, 2-7

THEWELER, CHARLES
Commits suicide by shooting.
RDA, D 28, 1840, 2-1

THEWELER, CHARLES (Mt. Morris)
Married Sarah Ann Chilson (Mt. Morris)
RDD, Ap 15, 1847, 2-7;
RR, May 16, 1843, 3-6

WHEELER, CLARISSA
Married Mary Enos
RDD, D 4, 1846, 3-2
WHEELER, CLINTON (Manchester)
Death
RDA, My 26, 1848, 2-5; RR, Jn 8, 1848, 3-7

WHEELER, CORALIE (Upper Red Hook)
See west, Charles
Married Charles P. Rose (Geneva)
RDA 20-20, 1849, 2-6; RR 07-1, 1849, 3-5

WHEELER, CORNELIA (Rega)
See: Benedict, Archibald G.
Married Archibald G. Benedict (Michigan)
MS RR 12-28, 1837, 3-4

WHEELER, DAVID
Married Ann Davis in Thune
RDA, D 21, 1842, 2-6; RNYQ, N 24, 1842, 208-3; RR, N 27, 1842, 3-3

WHEELER, DIMON
See: Revolutionary War Veterans
Information sought by Henry O'Reilly

WHEELER, DANIEL
Death
RDA, Ag 29, 1835, 2-5

"WHEELER, DAVID" 
Convicted and sentenced for petit larceny,
RDA, N 14, 1845, 2-3

"WHEELER, E.
On: resolutions committee of pro-Annexation of Texas meeting;
RDA Ap 12, 1844, 3-2
WHEELEd, E. B. (BRIGHTON)
Delegate to Republican county convention
RR, 0 23, 1832, 7-1

WHEELEd, E. B.
Delegate from Rochester to Canal Convention
RR, Ja 24, 1837, 2-6

WHEELEd, E. B.
Son leaves home; sought for
RR, Ap 19, 1849, 3-2

WHEELER, E. B.
See Republican Party Public Meeting
October 17, 1828

WHEELEd, E. B.
Delegate to Republican county convention
RR, O 23, 1832, 7-1

WHEELEd, E. B.
See Fourth and Fifth Terms, elections
of officers
RR, my 5, 1845
RR, my 2, 1844

WHEELER, EDWARD (AURELIUS)
Obituary
RGLA, S 7, 1839, 147-3
WHEELER, ELI
Died in Butler, Age 77 yrs,
RDA, Ag 23, 1847, 2-5,
FR, Ag 24, 1847, 3-7

WHEELER, ELIAS B.
Married Mary Gallagher,
RGLA, Ag 10, 1836, 132-3;
vol. IV, Ag 12, 1839, 2-6

Wheeler, Eliza
See Patchen, Wilson
Married Wilson Patchen
RT 1828 1824 3-3

WHEELER, ELIZA
Death,
RDA, Ap 5, 1850, 2-7;
RDL, Ap 5, 1850, 3-3

WHEELER, ELIZABETH (Henrietta)
See Woodward, Dr. M. D.
Married Dr. M. D. Woodward
RDA 1843 2-6
FR 1848 3-7

WHEELER, EPHRAIM
Named master in chancery by Senate
RDA, F7, 1835, 2-3
WHEELER, EPHRAIM B.

Appointed commissioner of deeds
Monroe County
RR, Mr 22, 1837, 2-6;
RRD, Op 8, 1837, 3-1

WHEELER, EPHRAIM B.

On Gen. Jackson memorial service
committee.
RRD, Je 18, 1845, 2-5

WHEELER, EPHRAIM B. (PENN YAN)

Married Sarah Birgges (Penn Yan)
RDA, 21, 1848, 2-7;
RR, 24, 1848, 3-8

WHEELER, ESTHER B. (Walworth)

Married Homer Strickland
RDA, 3, 1848, 3-2

WHEELER, EVA

Died in Gates
RRD, 29, 1843, 3-2

WHEELER, EVELINE A

Death,
RDA, D 2, 1847, 2-7;
RR, D 7, 1847, 3-7

WHEELER, FREELOVE C. A.

Died in Rockford, Illinois
RRD, Ja 25, 1847, 2-7

Wheeler, Dr. Gardner

Married Fanny Gunn
RT, S 26, 1820, 3-3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler, George</td>
<td>Married Catharine Brown (Palmyra)</td>
<td>RDD, Ag 25, 1845, 2-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler, George</td>
<td>Indicted by grand jury</td>
<td>RR, F 1, 1848, 3-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler, George Josiah</td>
<td>Died in Rochester</td>
<td>RDA, Mr 2, 1846, 3-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler, Hannah B.</td>
<td>Married Myron Park</td>
<td>RDD, f 15, 1835, 2-5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wheeler, Hannah, see Simmons, Richard Jr.

Married Richard Simmons Jr.

PO X, 1828 19-5
WHEELER, HANNAH S
See Buff, David
Married, Samuel Buff (Middleport)
RG2A Fy 1843 28-3
PM: ARO

Wheeler, Harriet
See Gay, Calvin
Married, Columbus Gay
RT 0 29 1827 3-2
HEP/MPB

WHEELER, HENRY F.
Died in Columbus, Ohio,
RDA, N 25, 1848, 2-7:
RR, N 30, 1848, 3-7

WHEeler, HORACE
Elected Justice of Peace of Macedon
RA, N 20, 1827, 2-3:
RT, N 24, 1827, 3-4
MLH

Wheeler, Horace
See West Mendon, Post Office
RR, Ja 10, 1832, 3-5
RDD Ja 19, 1832, 2-1
GTC: WHN

WHEELER, J. (Bath)
Married Emily E. Wait (Janesville, Wis.)
RDD Ja 23, 1850, 3-2
FG: DS
### Wheeler, J. N.

Passes through Rochester with a drove of cattle.

RR, J1 6, 1847, 1-3

### Wheeler, J. P.

See Republican County Convention, 1830.

RR, Cj 31, 1830, 2-4

### Wheeler, Jacob

Married Julia C. Trew.

RA, Ja 15, 1828, 3-3:

CIV

### Wheeler, Joel

Appointed Monroe Co. Justices.

RT, M 26, 1822, 3-1

PW/HEP

### Wheeler, Joel

Elected Gates-Town Manager.

RT, H 25, 1823, 3-1

MRB/ARO

### Wheeler, Jace

Married George Bade (Orangeville).

See Peck, George.

Married George Bade (Orangeville).

RR, F 27, 1847, 2-7

RR, H 30, 1847, 3-7

### Wheeler, Joel

Appointed Police Justice of Gates.

MR, F 25, 1823, 2-4:

CIV

### Wheeler, Joel

Magistrate and Commissioner.

MR, Ja 31, 1826, 4-1

JRF
WHEELER, JOEL

Elected commissioner of common schools,
Gates,
MR, Ap 11, 1826, 3-1

Clothing factory destroyed by fire.
RD, Ag 18, 1829, 1-5

WHEELER, JOEL

Clothing factory destroyed by fire.
RD, Ap 11, 1826, 3-1
RR, Ag 18, 1829, 1-5

WHEELER, JOHN

Appointed auctioneer for Monroe County.
RDD, Mr 12, 1834, 2-4

WHEELER, JOHN

Elected Whig Presidential Elector from Livingston County.
RDD, Ag 17, 1840, 2-3

WHEELER, JOHN

On Vigilance Committee, eight ward.
RDD, F 28, 1846, 2-7

WHEELER, JOHN A. (CLEVELAND, O.)

Married Mary Jane Halsted (Troy)
RGLA, O 16, 1841, 172-3
WHEELER, JOHN H.

WHEELER, JOHN R. (NUWDA)

Married Julia A. Upson (Nunda)
RD: Ja 31, 1848, 2-6
RDA: Ja 31, 1848, 2-6
RRA: 21, 1848, 2-6
FL: IT

WHEELER, JONAS M.
Ontario County, Anti-Masonic nominee for Sheriff of Ontario County,
RD: 0 4, 1831, 3-1
FH

Wheeler, Jonas M.
Married Ann Melvina Kimball,
AP: Je 25, 1833, 3-5

Wheeler, Jonas M.
See Hahn, Thomas B.
Commission expired, Thomas B. Hahn, named in the place.
RDA: 87 1845 3-3
RDA: 87 1846 3-2
JVB: JRF

WHEELER, JULIA ANN MRS.
Death,
RDD, Ja 12, 1847, 2 7
JE: ARO
WHEELER, JUSTUS (HARTLAND)
Married Clarissa Drum
RR, Jl 21, 1846, 3-6

WHEELER, DAVID
Revolutionary War Veteran
Died in Genseo,
RQ, Je 18, 1830, 99-5

WHEELER, MARY
Died
Rt, Jl 19, 1825, 3-3

WHEELER, MARY A
See Higby, Nathan
Married Nathan Higby
in Webster
RQ 07 1844 2-6

WHEELER, LYDIA J.
See Cole, James R.
Married James R. Cole
RR, Lt 14 1847 3-6

WHEELER, MARTHA
Death
RDA, O 1, 1830, 2-5;
RQ, O 1, 1850, 3-6;
RME, O 5, 1850, 3-5;
RR, O 5, 1850, 3-3

WHEELER, MARY
Died in Benton
RDA, Jn 19, 1846, 2-7

WHEELER, MARY A.
Death
RDD 0 28, 1848, 3-2
WHEELER, MARY AUGUSTUS (Salisbury)
See Ricco, Corin H.
Married Orrin Billings Rice (Clarksburg)
RDA, Mr 12, 1833, 3-1

WHEELER, MARY MARIA
See Leach, Ichabod—
Married Ichabod Leach
RDA, M 12, 1835, 2-4

WHEELER, MARY LOUISA
Death
RDA, Mr 12, 1833, 3-1

WHEELER, MILLARD (ROCKFORD, ILL.)
Married Maria Waite (Albion),
RDA, N 17, 1847, 2-7;
RR, N 23, 1847, 3-7

WHEELER, MOSES
Died,
RDA S 9, 1830, 2-5;
RR, J 14, 1830, 3-2
FH:MB

WHEELER, MYRON S.
Indicted by grand jury,
RR, F 1, 1848, 3-1; 1/10 7, 1848, 3-2

WHEELER, MYRON
Arranged and sent to house of refuge for petit larceny,
RDA, Mr 4, 1847, 2-3

WHEELER, NANCY
Eloped, leaving Amos J. Wheeler
RDA, Je 27, 1844, 3-1

WHEELEK, MW/CLN
WHEELER, POLLY ANN -
Complaint in Chancery Court against Samuel Wheeler, demanding his appearance and answer to complainant's charges
RR, 04, 1831, 3-3

WHEELER, RACHEL -
Died,
AME
RR, D 20, 1831, 3-5

WHEELER, S. H.
Married Mary F. Cudworth in Bristol,
RDA, 031, 1848, 3-1;
RR, 09, 1848, 2-8

Wheeler, Sally - see Place, Daniel
Married Daniel Place -
10 June 1829 3-5

WHEELER, SARAH (Bristol)
see Walker, Otie A.
Married Otis A. Walker (Bristol)
80 M 21 1832 3-6
WHEELER, SARAH A. (SENeca Falls)  
Graduated from State Normal School.  
RDD 06, 1849, 2-3

WHEELER, SARAH ANN (MT. MORRIS)  
Death  
RDD Je 20, 1848, 3-2

WHEELER, SARAH JANE  
Married Walstein Failing  
RDA 26, 1848, 2-6
  RR Je 15, 1848, 2-5

WHEELER, SETH  
Oyer & Terminer Court Case,  
RDD, D 28, 1849, 2-5;  
RDA, Je 29, 1848, 2-3

WHEELER, SETH  
Indicted by grand jury,  
RR, F 1, 1848, 3-1

WHEELER, SETH  
Sentenced to six months jail for keeping disorderly house  
R, Ja 4, 1849, 2-5

WHEELER, Solomon  
Married Orpha Spears,  
M, Je 25, 1843, 3-5

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · Indexes
WHEELER, SUSAN

_died_

RR, D 4, 1838, 3-3

CB

WHEELER, SUSAN ANN

See Lasher, Cornelius

Married Cornelius Lasher
in Lockport

RDA, J 26 1845 3-2

WHEELER, T -

Will give astronomical lectures at
Hall of Franklin Institute.

AME, Ap 13, 1830, 3-2

FG/FH

WHEELER, THOMAS (BRISTOL)

Married Mrs. Polly Andrews (Irondequoit)

RDA, Ap 22, 1848, 2-6;
RDA, Ap 22, 1848, 3-2;
RPA, Apr 27, 1848, 3-7

FL/CLV

WHEELER, W.

See Smith, John

Paper owned jointly with
John Smith destroyed by
fire at Pike

RDA, J 30 1850 2-5

ARO

WHEELER, WILLIAM

Married Eloiza Silsby (Mendon)

RA, Ap 4, 1826, 3-4

AS:PD

WHEELER, WASHINGTON

Appointed PostMASTER at Eagle Pike,
in place of Wm. Hylslop resigned,

RR, Je 29, 1848, 2-6

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · Indexes
WHEELER, WILLIAM (GATES)
Delegate to Republican county convention
RR, 0 23, 1832, 7-1

Wheeler, William
Common Council Proceedings
Je 6, 1825 2-2

Wheeler, Wm. - Appointed Collector of 2nd Ward,
RDA, Jl 7, 1835, 2-1, Ap 16, 1841, 2-3;
RR, Ny 27, 1832, 2-4

WHEELEON, WM. (WHEELER)
Married Henrietta Johnson (Plattsburg)
RSLA, Jl 10, 1841, 116-3

WHEELING, GEORGE A -
Died
RDA, Ag 18, 1837, 2-5

WHEELER & STILWELL
Suffers loss in Curtis Bldg. fire
RDA Jl 24, 1848, 5-3

WHEELER, CAPT. WM. -
Elected Major at the Field Officers election of the 178th Regiment,
RDA, Ag 24, 1841, 2-3

MC

See Fires, Rochester

RDA May 30 1840 2-4

PJW/FH
Wheelock, Alanson B.
Mexican War Volunteer,

Wheelock, Almira
See Winslow, Ira—
Married Ira Winslow
RDA, Jun 10, 1834, 2-5.

Wheelock, Alonzo
Married Elizabeth M. Bacon (Hamilton)
RGLA, N 29, 1836, 183-3.

Wheelock, Alpheus (Rochester)
Married Rosanna McKay (Rochester)
RDD, Ja 4, 1848, 3-2.

Wheelock, Frankford —
Married Martha Cheever, (Chili)
RDA, Ja 23, 1840, 2-5;
Rdd, Ja 23, 1840, 2-7;
R.R, Ja 28, 1840, 3-6;
R.D. Q, 28, 1840, 28-3.
WHEELOCK, FRANKFORD (BORN IN ROCHESTER, 1812)
Died in Clarkson
RDD, Mr 9, 1846, 2-7

WHEELOCK, JOHN
Married Rhoda Plimpton,
AE, N 27, 1832, 3-6

WHEELOCK, LOUISA L. (Victor)
Married John S. Plimpton
RDD, J 3, 1810, 3-3

WHEELOCK, MARTHA (CHILI)
Died
RDD, F 16, 1847, 2-7

WHEELOCK, ROENA
Married Wm. A. Foster in Canajohie
JRF, J 21, 1838, 3-6

WHELAN, JAMES
Information desired as to his whereabouts
RDD, O 31, 1849, 2-6

WHELAN, REV. WILLIAM
Died in Buffalo
RDD, Ap 30, 1847, 2-7
WHELEY, CAPTAIN SIMON

Revolutionary War veteran died in
Alabama, N. Y.
RDA, Ag 23, 1849, 2-4

WHELOCK, MRS.

See Scranton, Mrs.

With Mrs. Scranton visited Jethro Bernard and
W. Brown to conduct
Religious services here in 1843
JRF, RR, 026, 8VS, 2-7

WHELOCK, LUCY (BATAVIA)

See Baldwin, Rice

Married Rice (Syracuse)

RHE, 1820, 1842, 2-2
RI, M 25, 1842, 2-5
RH, 1829, 1842, 3-4
FH, 1842, 60-3

WHIETING, J. M. (SYRACUSE)

Married Phena M. Brockway (Syracuse)

RDD, 05, 1846, 2-8

WHIG, SARGEANT MP

Revolutionary War veteran died in
Portsmouth, England,
RT, D 25, 1827, 4-3

NEWSPAPERS

Rochester Daily Whig
Published for first time
RDD, Jl 7, '340, 2-6

JFF

WHIG, Pole, 1844

Whigs have not yet been able to pay
expense of erecting flag pole in 1844
RR, Je 30, 1846, 1-5

FH
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WHIGS - Ash Poles</th>
<th>WHIGS - Ash Poles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A warning to watch them as ten have been cut down in the past two weeks.</td>
<td>One to be raised this afternoon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDD, 01, 1844, 2-1</td>
<td>RDD, 01, 1844, 2-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WHIGS - Ash Poles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>School District No 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys raised Ash Poles 86 feet high.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDD, 010, 1844, 2-3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WHIG CONVENTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monroe County Assembly Convention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDD, S 30, 1835, 2-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WHIG PARTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assembly Nominees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sibley, Derrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strong, Enoch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDD, 017, 1839, 2-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WHIG PARTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monroe County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chase, (Isaac) Jr. (Parma) nominated for Assembly at Monroe County.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDA, S 29, 1847, 2-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WHIG PARTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>District Convention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shermerhorn, (A. J.) nominated for Assembly at convention held 025.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RR, 026, 1847, 2-6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WHIGS

First Assembly District
Levi Kelsey (Rush) nominated for the Assembly.
RDD, 0 2, 1848, 2-5

WHIGS

Third Assembly District Convention
Roll call and resolutions supporting protective tariff, canal enlargement, and internal improvements.
RDD, 0 24, 1849, 2-6

WHIG PARTY

Rochester
L. Ward Smith nominated for member of Assembly, 2nd District.
RDD, 0 16, 1848, 2-3

WHIG PARTY

Conroe County
Western Assembly District Convention, nominates Elisha Harmon (Wheatland), as candidate for Assembly.
RDD, 0 17, 1845, 2-4

WHIG PARTY

First Assembly District Convention
Roll call and resolutions endorsing policies of federal and state officials.
RDD, 0 16, 1849, 2-4

WHIGS

Rochester
Meeting held at Court House in response to nomination of L. Ward Smith for Assembly.
RDA, N 5, 1849, 2-5

WHIGS

Third Assembly District
Met at Spencerport to choose a delegate to the Whig State Convention.
RDD S 25, 1849, 2-5
WHIGS
Western Assembly District
Proceedings of meeting; resolutions passed
RDD 025, 1850, 2-6

WHIG PARTY
Nominate candidates for city elections of 1835
RDD My 30, 1835 2-3

WHIGS
Convention
Apparent downfall of Whig party in Monroe County seen in lean attendance at convention.
RR, Ap 26, 1836, 1-1

WHIG PARTY
Nominations for 1837
RDD, Mr 6, 1837, 2-3

WHIG NOMINATIONS FOR 1837
RR, 03, 1837, 3-2

WHIG CONVENTION
List of city delegates appointed to County Convention
RDD S 14, 1839, 2-5

WHIGS
List of candidates for city offices.
RDD, Mr 1, 1839, 2-4

WHIGS
Rochester—Victorious here; 1839
RDS N 7, 1839, 2-1

WHIGS
Nominate candidates for city elections of 1835
RDD My 30, 1835 2-3
WHIG CITY CONVENTION
Appointment of committee for calling conventions
RDD F 28, 1840 2-3

WHIG PARTY
Smith, (E. F.) Esq. nominated for Mayor
RDA F 28, 1840, 2-4

WHIG PARTY
Held in Rochester 0 5, 1840; list of nominations
RDA 0 6, 1840, 2-3

WHIG NOMINATIONS
Rochester
RDD, F 25, 1842, 2-1;
FH, F 28, 1842, 3-2

WHIGS
Defeated in city election
RR, Mr 8, 1842, 3-1

WHIGS
Rochester
List of delegates from city wards to City Convention,
RDD, F 28, 1842, 3-1

WHIGS
Allen (John) nominated for Mayor,
RDD, F 24, 1843, 3-2
### WHIGS

**Rochester**

**Proceedings of City Convention**
RDD, F 25, 1843, 2-3

**Nominations for city elections**
RDA, F 4, 1843, 2-2

---

**List of delegates selected to nominate a mayor and marshal.**
RDD F 28, 1844, 3-5

---

**List of candidates for city offices.**
RDA, Mr 2, 1844, 2-2.

---

**WHIG PARTY**

**Rochester Convention**
Program of 0 2 reprinted. Account of processions, delegates, resolutions, etc. over 100,000 persons in city
RDD 0 3, 1844 2-1

---

**Incidents and highlights of 2nd day.**
RDD 0 4, 1844 2-1

---

**WHIG CONVENTION**

**Rochester**

Court House meeting. Roll call and resolutions, favoring internal improvement, abolition of slavery, free rights, and condemning the annexation of Texas.
RDD, S 29, 1845, 2-3

---

**Nominate William Pitkin for mayor of Rochester**
RDD, F 28, 1846, 2-1
WHIGS

Nominations for city officers, 1847
RDD, F 24, 1847, 2-1
RR, I 2, 1847, 1-2

WHIGS CITY CONVENTION

List of delegates, 10 from each of 9 wards in city listed; also delegates to district convention
RDD F 29, 1848, 3-1

WHIGS

Nominees for city officers, 1848
RR, M 7, 1848, 1-2

WHIG PARTY

Nominations for School commissioners in the several wards,
RDD Je 16, 1848, 3-1

WHIG CITY CONVENTION 1848

State chosen by ballot; David R. Barton made President; E. F. Smith and C. L. Pardee, secretaries of Convention
RDD Mr 1, 1848, 2-3&5

WHIG PARTY

ROCHESTER

School superintendent and school commissioners nominated.
RDD Je 20, 1848, 2-3

Schermerhorn, A. M., nominated for Assembly by the Whigs.
RDA, O 23, 1847, 2-3
WHIGS

CITY CONVENTION
Delegates chosen from the wards to attend the City Convention,
RDD S 9, 1848, 3-1

RC:JL

WHIG PARTY

Rochester
Names of City convention delegates
RDD, O 14, 1848, 3-1

VR:ARO

WHIGS

City Convention
Proceedings, number of votes given
RDD, MR 1, 1849, 2-6

CMV

WHIG PARTY

CITY CONVENTION
List of delegates to City Convention,
RDD S 24, 1849, 3-4

DS

WHIGS

City Convention -1848
Smith (E. Peshine) selected delegate to the State Convention,
RDD, S 11, 1848, 2-6

RC:ARO

WHIG PARTY

Rochester
Proceedings of city convention,
RDD, O 16, 1848, 2-5

VR:ARO

WHIG PARTY

Candidates for city offices,
RDD, Mr 1, 1849, 2-5

CMV

WHIG PARTY

CITY CONVENTION
Election to appoint ten delegates to nominate Member of Assembly,
RDD, O 8, 1849, 2-7
WHIGS PARTY
Rochester
Principles of party listed,
RDA, N 3, 1849, 2-5

Nominations for city election 1850 listed
RDA, F 28, 1850, 2-3

JRF

WHIGS
Rochester
Delegates present at City Convention,
resolutions passed
RDD, S 25, 1850, 2-4

Monroe County
Meeting to confirm Mr Parsons nomination
for Congress.
RR, O 27, 1840, 1-2

RC:MLH

WHIG PARTY
Congressional Nomination
Timothy Childs denounced in circular
by Whig faction favoring Ezra K. Parsons
RDA, O 13, 1840, 2-5

JRF

WHIG PARTY
Howard, Jacob K. nominated for
Congress,
RDA, O Ag 8, 1843, 2-2

ARC

WHIG PARTY
23rd CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT
Convention met at Lima, renominating
Robert L. Rose (Richmond) for Congress
and Charles Colt (Geneseo) for State
Senator
RDD O 7, 1848, 2-5
JVF:DS
WHIGS OF MONROE

Editorial
An Anti-Van Buren effort
RDD S 18, 1839, 2-3

WHIG PARTY - Presidential Candidates
Editorial questioning the Democrat's statement that Monroe Whigs have their own opinions on presidential candidates and have honesty to express views; asks what will happen if Clay is nominated, etc.
RR, D 3, 1839, 1-1

WHIGS, ROCHESTER

Editorial on State of Account,
RDA, F 8, 1840, 2-3

WHIG PARTY - Mr. Prescott
Editorial commenting on "Prescott's" letter warning the Whigs that their political power is dead in the county;
RR, D 3, 1839, 1-1

WHIG PARTY

Editorial on Coercion of Labor by Whigs to vote for Harrison;
RDA, My 21, 1840, 2-3

WHIGS MONROE-COUNTY

An editorial stressing the importance of the coming election.
RDD, S 21, 1841, 2-1
Editorial on the two Rochester Whigs who attended the Syracuse Convention in the capacity of lobby members.
RDA, S 12, 1842, 2-3

Letter to editor on issues of Whig Party.
RDA, S 27, 1842, 2-2

Editorial declares portion of Whig Party favorable to nativism.
RDA, S 30, 1845, 2-2

Nominations and an editorial on the coming election from the Whig viewpoint.
RDD, S 29, 1845, 2-1

An editorial asking the Whigs to elect their nominees to the legislature.
RDD, O 22, 1845, 2-2

An editorial asking for the election of Whigs to office.
RDD, O 27, 1845, 2-1

Editorial says Syracuse paper should hold Whigs responsible if "Ten Commandments" are not "observed" here.
FR, Je 30, 1846, 3-1
WHIG PARTY

Monroe County—

An editorial asking full support for
Whig candidate,
RDD, N 1, 1848, 2-3

WHIG PARTY

Monroe County—

Editorial calls for thorough organisation to roll up larger pluralities than ever,
RDD, O 10, 1848, 2-2

WHIG PARTY

Monroe County—

Editorial resume from a Democratic viewpoint of the Whig County Convention
RDA, O 8, 1849, 2-2

WHIGS

Boat will leave Rochester at 9:00 o'clock for the Whig Excursion and celebration at Spencerport,
RDD, Ag 25, 1848, 2-4

WHIGS

Covert and Dodge to give a concert tonight
RDD, 0 1, 1844, 2-1

WHIGS

Grand-Concert—

Article on concert to be given by Mr. Russell
RDD, Je 9, 1840, 2-4

WHIGS

Concerts—

Covert and Dodge to give a concert tonight
RDD, Je 11, 1840, 2-1
WHIGS

Rochester
To hold a rally at the Club House tonight; The Vermont Minstrels to give a concert, and speeches to be given.
RDD 0 28, 1844 3-1

RC:MB

WHIGS

Rochester
To hold rally at Court House
RDD, Ag 17, 1843, 2-3

VR:YLH

WHIG PARTY

Genesee County nominations for Congress and Assemblymen
RDD, S 26, 1836, 2-3

RS

WHIG PARTY

Genesee County
Nominate county officials
RDD, O 9, 1840, 2-2

MLH
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WHIGS</th>
<th>Genesee County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Judiciary nominations</td>
<td>RDD My 19, 1847 2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHIG PARTY</td>
<td>Genesee County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>List of Whig nominees</td>
<td>RDA O 4, 1848, 3-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHIGS</td>
<td>Genesee County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whig nominations for county offices</td>
<td>RDD S 20, 1850, 2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHIGS</td>
<td>Genesee County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proceedings of mass meeting in Batavia; resolutions passed</td>
<td>RDD O 23, 1850, 3-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHIGS</td>
<td>Genesee County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upham nominated for member of Assembly</td>
<td>RDA O 4, 1847, 3-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHIGS</td>
<td>Genesee County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First district meeting's proceedings and nomination of candidate for the Assembly</td>
<td>RDD S 27, 1849, 2-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHIGS</td>
<td>Genesee County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nominated Albert Rowe for the Assembly</td>
<td>RDD S 25, 1850, 2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHIGS</td>
<td>Livingston County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A word to the Whigs of Livingston</td>
<td>RDD O 24, 1835, 2-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · Indexes
WHIGS OF LIVINGSTON COUNTY
County Convention attendance, spirit and behavior
RDD, S 20, 1839, 2-2

WHIGS
Livingston County
Whigs of Livingston held a convention in Geneseo
RDD, Jl 9, 1844, 2-2

WHIGS
Livingston County
List of whig candidates for coming elections
RDD, O 1 3, 1846, 2-8, JS 15, 1846, 2-8

WHIG PARTY
Livingston County
List of Judiciary nominations
RDD, My 19, 1847, 2-6

WHIG PARTY
LIVINGSTON COUNTY
Dunn (John) (Avon) from first district
and Benjamin F. Harwood (Dansville) from second district appointed delegates to State Convention.
RDD S 5, 1848, 2-2

WHIG PARTY (Livingston County)
McLean, Archibald H. (Caledonia), nominated for the Assembly.
RDD O 18, 1843, 2-2

WHIG PARTY (Livingston County)
Rally at Avon addressed by Judge Carroll (Groveland), James S. Thayer (New York), and Alex Kelsey.
RDD O 19, 1848, 2-2, J 21, NS 48, 2-6

WHIG PARTY
Livingston County officers nominated
RDA, O 22, 1840, 2-4
WHIG PARTY (Livingston County)

NOMINATION

Completed with Chauncey Metcalf for Treasurer; O. M. Wiley, William J. Hamilton, and James H. Vail for Superintendents of Poor.

RDD, 0 21, 1848, 2-3

JVB: DS

WHIG PARTY

LIVINGSTON COUNTY

Whigs elect all but two or three supervisors

RDD, Ap 4, 1850, 2-4

JGR: DS

WHIGS

LIVINGSTON COUNTY

Abell (Colonel D. H.) and Arnold, Gardner were elected delegates to State Convention.

RDD, S 24, 1850, 2-4

RC: MLH

WHIGS

Livingston County

List of nominations made at Convention

RDD, 0 24, 1850, 2-4

CMV

WHIG MEETING

Monroe County

List of officers and resolutions of meeting on Oct. 28, 1834

RDD, 0 29, 1834, 2-1

GW/MLH

WHIG MEETING IN ROCHESTER

Proceedings and list of members of Vigilant committee appointed for elect

RDD, N 2, 1835, 2-4

NV/CMV
WHIGS

Rally held in Monroe House N4, 1836
RDD, N5, 1836, 2-3

WHIGS

Mass meeting held in Court House, resolutions made
RDD, N4, 1839, 2-4

WHIG PARTY

Local party split; citizens meeting back General Scott
RDA, S 23, 1839, 2-3,
RDA S 25, 1839, 2-3

WHIGS

Meeting at Court House to hear result of election
RDD, N 7, 1839, 2-4

WHIG PARTY

Meeting held to arrange details of mayoralty nomination,
WA, P 17, 1840, 3-1

WHIG PARTY

Opposition Party—
Account of Whig Meeting,
RDA Ap 29, 1840, 2-2

WHIG PARTY

Meeting held at Court House Je 4, 1840 to pick delegates to attend celebration at Fort LeBoeuf
RDD, Je 6, 1840, 2-5

WHIG PARTY

Monroe County
7,000 people attend Whig rally, featured by parades and speeches.
RDD, S 9, 1840, 2-1
WHIGS

Rochester

Meeting held in protest to Samuel  
G. Andrews being appointed postmaster,  
RR, Ja 25, 1842, 2-2

RDB, Le 20, 1842, 3-1, Ja 29, 1842,  
2-3, Ja 29, 1842, 2-1,  

WHIGS

Rochester

Meeting held, resolutions adopted. Gov.  
Koorehead, guest, addressed meeting;  
RDD, S 10, 1842, 2-5

WHIGS

Rochester

Meeting held, officers appointed
list of resolutions
RDD 0 23, 1843, 2-5

WHIGS PARTY

Rochester

Rally held 0 28; Speeches given;
Resolution to work for ticket adopted,  
RDD, 0 29, 1844, 3-1

WHIG PARTY

Rochester

Meeting held, officers appointed
list of resolutions
RDD 0 23, 1843, 2-5

WHIG'S RALLY

Kirkland and Fillmore delivered speech  
RDD, 0 21, 1843, 2-1

WHIGS PARTY

Rochester

40 attend rally, 
RDA, S 29, 1844, 3-2

WHIG PARTY

Rochester

Meeting of 0 29, Thanks Henry B. Gibson,  
for flag. 
RDD, 0 31, 1844, 2-4
WHIG PARTY
Rochester
Rally held 0 31; entertained by Vermont Minstrels, German Glee Club, and Band,
RDD, N 1, 1844, 3-2

WHIGS
Rochester
Last and largest meeting of this campaign to be held,
RDD, N 4, 1844, 3-1

WHIGS
Rochester
A meeting of all whigs.
RDD, My 10, 1844, 2-1

WHIGS
Rochester
To meet this evening,
RDD, F 27, 1844, 2-1

WHIGS
Rochester
Meeting in the Council House for business in connection with the approaching convention,
RDD, S 30, 1844, 3-1

WHIGS
Rochester
Monroe-Demonstration
A description of the proposed procession, escort, and speeches in the coming rally
RDD, Je 28, 1844, 2-1

WHIG CITY MEETING
Mass convention
Meeting of Whigs at Morton House Hall
RDD N 1, 1845, 2-6

WHIGS
Meeting
An editorial announcement with a few issues
RDD N 31, 1845, 2-1
WHIGS

Bloss meeting

Account of meeting called by William C Bloss for city and county Whigs.

RDD, S 23, 1846, 2-2

WHIG PARTY

Rally held 0 27; Tariff and war discussed.

RDD, 0 28, 1846, 3-1

WHIG PARTY

Victory celebration held in Minerva Hall N 5.

RDD, N 6, 1846, 3-2

WHIGS

Meeting

Minutes of the meeting

RDD, My 29, 1848, 3-4

WHIG PARTY

Ratification meeting held Jl 1

Taylor and Fillmore endorsed

RDD Jl 3, 1848, 3-4

WHIGS

Meeting held in Court House. J. S. Thayer speaker.

RDD Ag 30, 1848, 2-5

WHIG PARTY

Meeting held at court house; Mr. Spencer spoke on "free soil," domestic slave trade and tariff.

RDD, Ag 19, 1848, 2-5

WHIG PARTY

Editorial describes Court House meeting as largest and most enthusiastic since campaign opened; James S. Thayer, speech commended.

RDD Ag 31, 1848, 2-2
WHIG PARTY (MONROE COUNTY)

Resolutions endorsing Taylor and Fillmore, opposing war, opposing addition of slave territory, and backing all Whig candidates passed at meeting
RDD 0 10, 1848, 2-5

WHIG PARTY—ROCHESTER

Rally planned,
RDD 0 26, 1848, 2-3, N 6, 1848, 2-4

Whig Party

Monroe County

Hunt (Washington) addresses gathering on political conditions,
RDD, N 2, 1848, 2-3, N 3, 1848, 2-3

WHIG PARTY

Description of ball in honor of General Taylor, including toasts and remarks,
RDD, N 27, 1848, 2-2, J 4, 1848, 2-4

WHIG PARTY

Rochester

Meeting held to consider celebration of Whig victory.
RDD, N 16, 1848, 2-3, N 22, 1848, 2-3

WHIG PARTY

Rochester

Pre-election rally meeting held at Court House,
RDD, N 6, 1849, 3-4

WHIG PARTY

Rochester

Whig rally passes resolutions to the effect that Taylor's administration had been "wise, prudent, and moderate"
RDD, J 1 2, 1850, 2-4
WHIGS
Rochester
Stage huge rally at Corinthian Hall
RDD N 2, 1850, 3-4

WHIG
Convention at Chicago, list of delegates published
RDD, Je 26, 1847, 2-6

WHIGS
Rally held at Penn Yan Aug. 14. Whig party platform and candidacy of Zachary Taylor endorsed.
RDD, Ag 21, 1848, 2-3

WHIG CENTRAL COMMITTEE
Calls districts to send appointed delegates to county convention for Judicial nominations. Plan change in nomination methods.

WHIG PARTY
Rochester
Organization recommendations
RDD, S 28, 1848, 2-2

WHIGS—Monroe County
Account of celebration.
RDD, Je 12, 1834, 2-2

WHIGS—Monroe County Convention
List of delegates and minutes of Convention.
RDD, S 30, 1834, 2-3
WHIG CONVENTION

Monroe County

Resolutions and candidates attending
RDD 02, 1835, 2-1

WHIGS

County meeting held Ap 16
RDD My 16, 1836, 3-1

WHIG CONVENTION

Meeting held at Court House S17, 1836
to appoint delegates to the Senatorial
and Young Men's State Convention
RDD, S19, 1836, 2-2

WHIG PARTY

- Monroe County Convention

Moore, Emory, E. D. Smith, Thomas
H. Rochester, and Benjamin Clough
are delegates from 3rd Ward,
RDD S 23, 1836, 2-2

WHIGS

Monroe County

Majority of one in Board of Supervisors
RR, Ap 11, 1837, 3-1

WHIGS

MONROE COUNTY

Ticket victorious in majority
of towns
RR Ap 10, 1838, 1-6
Young Men's Whig County Convention
ridiculed by Democratic press

Io 8, 1838, 1-5

Convention appointed delegates to state and senatorial conventions.
RR, S 4, 1838, 2-5

Request to appoint delegates from wards and towns to meet in Convention
RDD, Ag 31, 1839, 2-7

Meetings in several wards for appointment of delegates to County Convention
RDD, S 9, 1839, 2-7

Meetings in several wards for appointment of delegates to County Convention
RR, S 14, 1839, 2-4

Appointments and elections of officers
RDD, O 7, 1839, 2-3

Wards and towns requested to select delegates for assembly, presidential and vice presidential nomination conventions
RDD, O 9, 1839, 2-3
WHIG COUNTY CONVENTION
List of delegates appointed by Whig electors
RDD 0 18, 1839, 2-4

WHIGS
County Convention held to appoint delegate to Harrisburgh Convention
RDD, N 13, 1839, 2-3

WHIGS
County Convention
Met at Lockport to recommend candidates for county officers
RDD Ja 25, 1840 2-3

WHIG PARTY
Delegates to county convention appointed
RDD Ag 5, 1840, 2-1

WHIG PARTY
Delegates to county convention appointed
RDD Ag 5, 1840, 2-1

WHIG PARTY
County Convention
Whig Young Men's appoint delegates to National Convention
RDD Kr 30, 1840, 3-1

WHIG PARTY
Monroe County
Convention held
RDD S 7, 1840 3-1

WHIG PARTY
Monroe County
Convention held
RDD S 7, 1840 3-1

WHIGS
Monroe County
Rebelled against Timothy Childs, Ezra Parsons nominated by rebels.
RR, O 27, 1840, 2-2
WHIG CONVENTION -

Monroe County

Held with list of officers chosen for coming election
RDD, 0 26, 1840, 2-6

WHIG -

County Convention

Meet to appoint delegates to the County Convention. Meetings to be held in various wards and towns.
RDD, 0 1, 1841, 2-1

WHIGS, MONROE COUNTY

County Convention

List of delegates from the towns and wards selected to attend County Convention.
RDD, 0 2, 1841, 3-1

WHIGS OF MONROE COUNTY

County Convention

An editorial on the success of the meeting
RDD 0 6, 1841, 2-1

WHIG

County Convention

Nominations for members to assembly for Monroe County to be made.
RDD, 0 16, 1841, 2-1

WHIG -

Monroe County

County nominations listed
RDD, 0 18, 1841, 2-1
WHIGS

Monroe County Convention
Notice to wards and towns to appoint delegates to the county convention which meets to appoint delegates to the state convention.
RDA, Ag 10, 1842, 2-3

WHIGS

County Convention
Appointments made and a report of the Convention in Rochester.
RDA, Ag 29, 1842, 2-3

WHIGS

Monroe County Convention
Meeting held, roll call and resolutions adopted.
RDA, S 26, 1842, 2-5

WHIGS

Monroe County
Held Convention in Rochester. Delegates to Senatorial Convention appointed.
RDA, S 16, 1843, 2-4

FG/PH

WHIGS

Monroe County
Proceedings of County convention.
RDA, 0.5, 1843, 3-4

FG IAT
WHIGS
Monroe County
List of Whig candidates for coroners in county.
RDA, O 7, 1843, 2-2

WHIG COUNTY CONVENTION
Roll Call, minutes and resolutions
RDA D 25, 1843, 2-3

WHIGS
Monroe County Mass Convention
An editorial requesting all Whigs to attend.
RDA, Je 18, 1844, 2-1

WHIG PARTY
Monroe
List of delegates to County Convention
RDA, S 7, 1844, 2-3

WHIG PARTY
Monroe County
Nominees 1844
RDA S 30, 1844, 3-2
WHIG PARTY

County Convention
Order of procession for parade
RDD, S 30, 1844, 3-1

JGR:MLH

WHIG PARTY

County nomination convention, resolutions adopted and candidates endorsed
RDD 0 7, 1844, 2-4

JSR/CMV

WHIG

County Convention
Meeting to nominate members to assembly and delegates to Senatorial Convention.
RDD, S 24,1845, 2-3

BJP

WHIGS

Monroe County
Convention held to nominate 3 delegates to represent Monroe County
RDD, Ap 17, 1846, 2-4

RHC

WHIGS

County Convention
List of delegates appointed to
County Convention
RDD 5 18, 1846, 3-1

KRB:ARO

WHIG PARTY

County Convention
Meeting of delegates held S 28. List of delegates present
RDD 0 1, 1844 2-6; 0 2, 1844 3-1

JGR:MLH

WHIG PARTY

Monroe County
Editor instructs members on election
RDD N 1, 1844 2-3

JGR:MB

WHIG PARTY

County Convention
City delegates elected
RDD, Ap 15, 1846, 3-2

FL:ARO
WHIG County Convention
List of officers present and resolutions adopted
RDD S 21, 1846, 2-3

WHIGS Monroe County Convention
List of delegates and nominations for coming election list of names on town committee
RDD 0 5, 1846-2-2

WHIGS County Nominating Convention
List of delegates from each town
RDD 0 2, 1846, 2-4

WHIGS Monroe County
List of delegates to county and district convention
RDD, My 15, 1847, 2-4

WHIGS Monroe County
Nominations for judiciary officers
RDD, My 17, 1847, 2-5

WHIGS Monroe County
Proceedings of the county convention
RDD, My 15, 1848, 2-3

WHIGS Monroe County
Organization and campaign begins with much zeal
RDD, Ag 17, 1848, 2-3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WHIG PARTY</th>
<th>MONROE COUNTY CONVENTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>List of delegates from 15 towns in Monroe County and nine wards in City of Rochester given.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDD 07, 1848, 3-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WHIGS</th>
<th>Rochester</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>List of nominations at County Convention</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDD 09, 1848, 2-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WHIG PARTY</th>
<th>MONROE COUNTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Proceedings of county Convention.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDD 09, 1848, 2-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WHIG PARTY</th>
<th>MONROE COUNTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>List of nominees at county convention</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDD 09, 1848, 2-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WHIG PARTY</th>
<th>MONROE COUNTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General rally to include speakers and entertainment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDD N1, 1848, 2-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WHIG PARTY (Gates)</th>
<th>COUNTY CONVENTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meeting for purpose of Appointing delegates to county convention</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDD S29, 1849, 2-7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WHIG PARTY</th>
<th>MONROE COUNTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>List of delegates attending County Convention in Rochester.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDD 08, 1849, 2-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WHIG PARTY

MONROE COUNTY

Resolutions adopted at county Convention held in Rochester.
RDD 0 9, 1849, 2-5

WHIGS

Monroe County

List of delegates from towns to meet in Minerva Hall
RDD, S 14, 1850, 3-3

WHIGS

Monroe County

List of delegates present, motions proposed and ballots for nominations at Convention in Rochester
RDD, S 16, 1850, 2-4

WHIGS

Monroe County

Resolutions passed at County Convention
RDD, S 17, 1850, 2-3

WHIGS

Ontario County

Nominees for coming election have been selected.
RDA, O 2, 1843, 2-4;
RH, 03, 1843, 3-1

WHIGS

Ontario County

List of nominees for office in coming election
RDD 0 21, 1846, 3-1
Ontario County
List of judicial nominations
RDD  My 29, 1847, 2-3

Ontario County
Nomination of candidates for Assembly and Coroner
RDA, O 7, 1847, 2-1,
RJ, O 2, 1847, 1-9

Ontario County
Carroll, Charles H., chosen delegate to National Convention,
RDD, My 9, 1848, 3-4

Ontario County
Orleans County
List of nominations 0 5, 1840
RDA  0 13, 1840, 2-4

Orleans County
Held Convention to nominate candidates for coming election
RR, O 10, 1843, 2-2

Orleans County Convention 1845
Convention appoints Isaac W. Swan delegate to the Gubernatorial Convention
RDD S 17, 1846, 2-2

Orleans County
List of judicial nominations.
RDD, My 20, 1847, 2-3
WHIG PARTY

Orleans County

Nominations, 1847

RDA, S 29, 1847, 2-1

WHIGS

Orleans County

List of Whig nominees

RDD, S 24, 1850, 2-4

WHIGS

Senatorial Convention, 1843

List of delegates chosen

RDD, S 18, 1843, 2-4

WHIGS

Senatorial Convention

Nominations made for Senator and Coroner

RDA, O 4, 1847, 2-2

WHIG PARTY

ORLEANS COUNTY

Nicholson, Dr. Orson delegate to State Convention; convention favors Washington Hunt for Governor.

RDD, S 4, 1848, 2-4

WHIG SENATORIAL CONVENTION

Held at Batavia; Monroe County residents present

RDD, O 9, 1835, 2-1

WHIG SENATORIAL CONVENTION

Minutes and resolutions, selecting city for next convention and amendment of state constitution in general reform movement.

RDD, O 7, 1845, 2-5

WHIGS

Nominations

Dixon, Abram as candidate for Senate

RR, S 24, 1833, 2-5
WHIG PARTY

Senate Nomination

Sibley, Mark H. as candidate

RR, 0 22, 1839, 2-4

WHIG PARTY

Senatorial Convention

Met at Batavia; nominated Samuel Works for re-election

RDA 0 9, 1840, 2-4

WHIG PARTY

Senatorial Convention, 1847

Held in Rochester, 0 2.

Jerome Fuller (Brockport) chosen as candidate.

RR, 0 5, 1847, 2-6

WHIG PARTY

Monroe County

Delegates appointed to State Convention

RDD Ag 6, 1840, 2-1

WHIG PARTY

Western New York Convention held here

RDD Jl 1, 1844, 2-1

WHIG PARTY

Senatorial Convention

Nominations

Comments by Albany Evening Journal

RDD 0 13, 1835, 2-4

WHIG STATE CONVENTION

Delegates from Monroe County appointed to attend

RDD Ag 25, 1842, 2-1

WHIG PARTY

Rochester

Richardson, Mr. appointed delegates to Whig State Convention,

RR S 22, 1846, 2-7

WHIGS
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WHIGS
from 1st District of Monroe
Delegates appointed for State and District Conventions
RDD My 17, 1847, 2-5

WHIG PARTY

State Nominations, 1847
List of candidates
RR 0 12, 1847, 2-8

WHIGS
State Convention, 1848
List of delegates and Proceedings of meeting
RDD, S 16, 1848, 2-1

WHIGS
First Assembly District
Delegates chosen for the State Convention
RDD, S 11, 1848, 2-7, 1-2, 1848, 2-3

WHIGS
State Central Committee
List of members
RDD, S 20, 1848, 2-4

WHIGS
Second Assembly District
List of those present
RDD, S 21, 1848, 2-6

WHIGS
State Convention
List of some of delegates
RDD, S 23, 1850, 2-4
WHIGS
Monroe County
Delegates elected for the Utica Convention
resolutions passes
RDD 0 17, 1850, 2-5

WHIGS
Albion
6000 gather at Albion rally,
RDA, J1 6, 1844, 2-1

WHIG PARTY
Albion
Meeting held to form a "Rough and Ready
Club" to support Taylor and Fillmore
RDD, J1 17, 1848, 2-6

WHIG PARTY
Avon
3,000 attend rally to dedicate new cabin
RDD Ag 29, 1844, 2-4

WHIG PARTY
Batavia
35 attend Young Men's convention
RR, Jy 29, 1838, 3-1

WHIG PARTY
Batavia
Celebrate the Fourth by raising "Log
Cabin".
RDD, J1 8, 1840, 2-1

WHIG PARTY
ALLEN'S CREEK
Brighton residents of this section
form a "Rough and Ready Club”,
RDD, 0 9, 1848, 2-4, 010/1848, 1-3
Batavia

Sherman, Pardon C., elected president of Batavia Clay Club.
RDD, F 16, 1844, 3-3

Bergeren

Whig rally perfects town organization
RDD, S 7, 1840, 2-2

Bergen

Hold Jubilee in honor of recent victory.
RDD, N 23, 1848, 2-6

Brighton

Meeting to choose delegates to County Convention
RDD, S 5, 1839, 3-1

Brighton

Meeting at Browns Tavern to nominate persons to be supported at town meeting
RDD, F 8, 1840, 2-7

Brighton

Whigs appoint town committee
RDD, O 6, 1840, 2-3
Brighton
Brighton Young Men's Club holds rally and elect officers
RDD Ja 4, 1844, 2-3

BRIGHTON
List of delegates to convention
RDD, My 14, 1847, 2-4

Byron Meeting
Resolved to organize a Democratic Clay Club
RDD, Je 8, 1844, 2-6

Whigs hold gathering; Mr. Stow and John C. Nash Esq. address meeting
RDA 0 9, 1840, 2-4

Canandaigua
Party successful in charter election.
RDD, Je 4, 1845, 2-3

Meeting held to appoint delegates to county convention
RDD Ag 7, 1840, 2-3
WHIG PARTY

CLARKSON
Letter writer states 73 attended Whig rally.
RR 0 16, 1838, 2-2

WHIG PARTY

Clarkson
Local Whigs back Harrison
RDD Mr 9, 1840, 2-5

WHIGS

Clarkson
Nash, J. C. spoke before assemblage
RDA N 6, 1843 2-1

WHIGS

Gaines
List of Whig converts
RDD, S 30, 1844, 2-3

WHIG PARTY

Gaines
Forty ash poles raised in one day
RDD, S 28, 1844, 3-2

WHIG PARTY

Keatin of the electors
RDD Ag 15, 1842 2-1

WHIGS

Gates
Meeting to elect delegates to County Convention
RDD S 7, 1839, 2-7

WHIGS

Gates
Elected 5 out of 8 supervisors
RDA Ap 10, 1846 3-2
WHIG PARTY

Geneseo
Whig meeting criticizes the Livingston Register's desertion of their cause
RDA, Ag 10, 1835, 2-3

WHIGS

Geneva
Elected 4 of 5 trustees
RDA, Ap 10, 1846, 3-2

WHIGS

Greece
Report of meeting of electors
RDA, M1, 1836, 2-4

WHIGS

Greece Meeting
A meeting for all opposed to John Tyler's annexation of Texas
RDA, Je 6, 1844, 2-1

WHIGS PARTY

Greece
Speech given by revolutionary patriot
RDA, O 20, 1834, 2-5, O 21, 1834, 2-2

WHIG MEETING

Henrietta
Meeting addressed by Messrs Price, Goss, and Nash
RDA, O 27, 1834, 3-2

WHIG MEETING

Henrietta
Meeting addressed by Messrs Price, Goss, and Nash
RDA, O 20, 1834, 2-5
WHIG MEETING
Henrietta
List of committees appointed, and address given at meeting and resolutions made
RDD, 0 29, 1834, 2-4

WHIG ELECTIONS
Henrietta
Meeting at West Henrietta House to nominate candidate for town officers
RDD, F 8, 1840, 2-7

WHIGS
Henrietta
Notice of a meeting of town electors
RDD, Ag 15, 1842, 3-1

WHIGS
Irondequoit
Held rally: nine people present
RDA, N 4, 1843, 2-1;
RR, N 7, 1843, 3-2

WHIG PARTY
Irondequoit
Meeting held at Swans Inn; addressed by Timothy Childs.
RDD, S 2, 1840, 2-6;
RR, J 5, 1840, 2-6

WHIG PARTY
Irondequoit
Meeting held, delegates to district and county conventions appointed.
RR, 0 5, 1847, 2-6

WHIG PARTY
Irondequoit
Meeting held to appoint delegates to the District Convention at Pittsford
RDD, S 24, 1849, 2-4

WHIGS
Irondequoit
Pole in honor of Taylor and Fillmore raised by German citizens.
RDD, Ag 22, 1848, 2-6
WHIG PARTY

Kendall
Meeting held S 25, addressed by J. Puller, Esq.
RDD, S 27, 1844, 2-2

WHIG PARTY

Le Roy
Jubilee celebrated as "Ten Hour Revolution of November 7th."
RDD, D 2, 1848, 2-4

WHIGS

Le Roy
Meeting held, Deputy Post Master elected.
RDD, Mr 22, 1849, 2-3

WHIGS

Manchester
Joins Whig party
RDA, Ap 10, 1846, 3-2

WHIGS PARTY

Mendon Convention
Resolutions of meeting
RDD, O 10, 1834, 2-1

WHIG ELECTORS OF MENDON

Account of proceedings of meeting held
on S 28, 1835
RDD, O 3, 1835, 2-3

WHIGS

Mendon
Minutes and resolutions
RDD, Je 4, 1844, 2-3
WHIG PARTY

Mendon
2,000 persons attend Whig rally
RDD Ag 29, 1844 2-1

WHIG PARTY

Mendon
Lists of delegates to County Convention.
RDD 0 6, 1849 2-5

WHIG PARTY (Mt. Morris)

Taylor, H. W. addresses meeting at Empire Hall.
RDD O 9, 1848, 2-4

JL

WHIGS, PARTY

Mumford
Account of meeting
RDA Ag 1, 1844, 2-3

WHIG PARTY

North Chili
Association called "The North Chili Union Clay Club" formed
RDD Ag 30, 1844 2-3

MPB

WHIG PARTY

North Greece
Large delegation attends meeting
RDD S 2, 1841 2-1

WHIG ELECTORS

Palmyra
Rough and Ready Club formed at Palmyra and Lyons.
RDD Ag 18, 1848, 2-5

JBF
WHIGS

Parma
Officers chosen for ensuing election.
RDD, 0 22, 1840, 2-2

JCB/RJP

WHIG PARTY

PARMA

Meeting held at Town House; committee appointed to formulate plans for a "Rough and Ready Club"
RDD, S 4, 1842, 2-4

JVB:JL

WHIGS

Perinton
To meet and elect delegates to County Convention
RDD, S 3, 1839, 2-6

RM/CMV

WHIG ELECTORS

Perinton
To meet and elect delegates to County Convention
RDD, F 3, 1840, 2-7

WHIG MEETING

Pittsford

RDD, 0 27, 1835, 2-5

RM/CMV

WHIGS

Parma

Held mass meeting at Parma. Sixty-five present
RDA, 0 25, 1842, 2-2

FC:MLH

WHIGS,

Penfield

Penfield Whigs favor protective tariff and a national bank.
RDD, F 5, 1844, 2-6

HGC:ARO

WHIG MEETING

Perinton

Meeting held at Fairport to nominate town officers
RDD, F 3, 1840, 2-7

WHIG ELECTORS

Perinton

Notice of meeting of town electors
RDD, A 15, 1843, 3-1

FC:EB
WHIG ELECTORS

Meeting at Pittsford to nominate town officers
RDD F 10, 1840, 2-7

WHIGS

Pittsford

Gess, Fordyce, Fitch, Hebbard, and Babcock appointed delegates to County Convention
RDD, Ap 11, 1846, 3-1

WHIG PARTY

Pittsford

Treat, Mr. E. Perishine Smith, Ira Bellows and Enoch Strong address rally
RDD, O 13, 1848, 2-2

WHIGS

Ogden

Meeting held S 24; ash pole erected
RDD, S 28, 1844, 2-4

WHIG PARTY

OGDEN

Celebration of victory replete with toasts and remarks by members.
RDD N 17, 1848, 2-3

WHIG MEETING

In Riga
RDD O 1, 1835, 2-3

WHIG PARTY

Rochester

Friends of General Winfield Scott advocate his nomination by Whig Party.
RR, Ap 9, 1839, 1-6

WHIGS

Riga

Officers chosen for preparation of coming election.
RDD, O 28, 1840, 2-5
WHIGS

Riga

Report of the meeting

RDD, Je 24, 1844, 3-1

---

WHIG PARTY

Riga

RUsh, John S., E. A. Raymond, and A. G. Nudge address Octagon School House meeting,

RDD, O 12, 1848, 2-5

---

WHIG ELECTORS

Rush

Meeting held to nominate town officers

RDD, F 17, 1840, 2-7

---

WHIG PARTY

Rush

Letter discusses meeting in Honeoye Falls; condemns misrepresentations of Democrats

RDD, S 30, 1844, 2-3

---

WHIGS

RUSH

Meeting held; list of delegates to the State Convention.

RDD, S 7, 1848, 2-2

---

WHIG PARTY

Rush

A letter to the editor from the President of Rush Whigs concerning the Jubilee.

RDD, D 5, 1848, 2-4

---

WHIG PARTY

Rush

List of delegates to County Convention.

RDD, O 6, 1849, 2-5

---

WHIGS

Monroe County Rush

List of Rush delegates to County Convention

RDD, S 7, 1850, 2-3
WHIGS
Rush
Meeting held and vigilant committee appointed
RDD, N 1, 1850, 2-4

WHIG PARTY
Spencerport
Meeting held, addressed by Mr. Kelsey and Mr. Bloss
RDD, S 27, 1844, 2-1

WHIGS
SPENCERPORT
Opening rally of the Whig Campaign in Spencerport open Aug 26,
RDD, Ag 24, 1848, 2-2.

WHIGS
Scotstville
Scottsville meeting; minutes and resolutions
RDD, Je 8, 1844, 2-6

WHIGS
Rochester
Scottsville Band who played at Whig Convention reported to the Democrats who received money for playing
RDA, Jl 4, 1844, 2-2

WHIG PARTY
Scotstville
Large ash pole erected by gathering
RDD, S 25, 1844, 3-2

WHIG PARTY
SCOTTSVILLE
Rally planned.
RDD, O 26, 1848, 2-3

WHIG PARTY
Sweden
Officers appointed for ensuing election.
RDD, O 13, 1848, 2-2
Whig Party
Sweden
Meeting of electors held at home of D. N. Glazier; delegates elected to attend county convention at Rochester.
RDD S 30, 1846, 2-1

Whig Party
Sweden
Glazier recommended for canal collector at Brockport.
RDD D 23, 1847, 2-6

Whig Party
Sweden
Banner presented to town of Sweden for having greatest majority for Taylor.
RDD N 21, 1848, 2-3

Whig Party
Sweden
To have a meeting at which Mr. Archer of Wayne Co. will speak.
RDD Ag 25, 1848, 2-2

Whig Party
Webster
Halsey, Alex and Charles A. Gregory address rally
RDD O 13, 1848, 2-2

Whig Party
Webster
Wheatland
Appoint delegates to Whig Young Men's County Convention.
RDD 07, 1839, 2-4

Whig Party
(Wheatland)
Caucus for selection of delegates to Rochester Convention held
RDD O 10, 1848, 2-5

Whig Party
Wheatland Caucus
Meeting at E. Bissell's house to appoint delegates for town convention, and prepares for mass meeting in town.
RDD O 17, 1848, 2-4
WHIG PARTY

Wheatland

 Rally anticipated
RDD, 0 30, 1848, 2-2

WHIGS

Appointment of a committee for each ward to attend polls,
RDD, N 2, 1835, 2-4

WHIG WARD COMMITTEES

Meeting to adopt measures for a city convention to nominate candidate for Mayor,
RDD, F 15, 1840, 2-6

ARO

WHIGS

Kelsey, Dr. Alexander speaks two hours on Whig principles; Enthusiastically received
RDD, 0 30, 1848, 2-4

WHIGS

Nominations from each ward,
RDD, Mr 6, 1837, 2-3

WHIGS

Hold ward meetings for coming elections at places designated,
RDD, S 12, 1839, 2-3

WHIGS

Ward and Town Meeting

An editorial stressing importance of these functions
RDD 0 14, 1839, 2-1

WHIGS

Meeting for nomination of ward officers
RDD F 28, 1840 2-2

JC/CMV

RC/RJP

RM/ARO

RM/CMV
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WHIG PARTY

Rochester

Whigs in ward meetings appoint delegates to city convention,
RDD F 25, 1841, 2-4

CMV

WHIG

Ward meetings
RDD M 6, 1843, 2-5

LG:ARC

WHIGS

Wards
List of nominations for offices in the first, third, and fourth wards
RDD yr 2, 1844, 3-1

RC:ARC

WHIGS

Meetings
2nd and 3rd Ward at Bonestell's Tavern
5th and 6th Ward at Corner Main & St Paul
4th and 7th Ward at Seventh Ward House
for the purpose of nominating a Supervisor and Constable
RDD F 25, 1847 2-1

RC:ARO

WHIGS

Rochester

List of Whigs nominations for each ward in Charter election
RDD M 3, 1843, 3-1

FG/CLV

WHIGS

Ward meetings
Dates and places of Whig meetings in the several wards
RDD D 21, 1843, 2-1

WHIG PARTY

List of ward election committees
RDD, N 2, 1846, 2-4

JGR:EI

WHIGS

Wards
Notice of meetings held in the different wards
RDD, S 14, 1848, 2-7

RC:ARO
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WHIG PARTY</th>
<th>WHIG PARTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>List of candidates and ward officers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third, Fourth, Seventh and Eighth Ward Whigs to meet at appointed places</td>
<td>RDD, Mr. 3, 1849, 2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDD, O 31, 1848, 2-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WHIGS</th>
<th>WHIGS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Ward Meeting held to appoint ten delegates to meet in city convention for nomination of Mayor</td>
<td>First Ward Electors to meet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDD F 22, 1840 2-7</td>
<td>RDD Ag 24, 1843 2-7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WHIGS</th>
<th>WHIGS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Ward Ward committee for ensuing year</td>
<td>Hamilton, Samuel named president of the First Ward Clay Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDD, F 37, 1843, 2-4</td>
<td>RDD F 24, 1844, 2-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WHIGS</th>
<th>WHIGS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Ward List of delegates for the City convention</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDD F 29, 1 44, 2-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WHIG PARTY</th>
<th>WHIG PARTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Ward Meeting held 0 28 to select committees</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDD O 30, 1844 2-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VR:ARO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
WHIGS

FIRST WARD

Meeting to be held to choose delegates to the District Convention.

RDD S 8, 1848, 2-1

WHIGS

1st Ward

List of nominations

RDD, Mr 3, 1849, 3-4

WHIG PARTY

FIRST WARD

Whig Electors will meet to appoint delegates to city convention

RDD S 21, 1834, 2-4

WHIG PARTY

Second Ward electors meeting

Vigilant Committee appointed

RDD, 0 31, 1834, 3-1

WHIGS

Second Ward

Meeting held to appoint ten delegates to meet in city convention for nomination of Mayor

RDD F 22, 1840 2-7

WHIGS

Rochester

2nd Ward Whigs perfect ward organization

RDD F 22, 1841, 2-3

WHIG PARTY

Rochester

2nd Ward Whigs hold rally

RDD Ag 19, 1840, 2-1

WHIGS

2nd Ward

Meeting, appointments and resolutions

RDD, 0 27, 1841, 2-3
WHIGS
Second Ward
Eelectors to meet
RDD Ag 24, 1842 2-7

WHIGS
Second Ward
To make nominations tonight
RDD F 29, 1844, 2-2

WHIGS
Second Ward
Nominees for 1844
RDD Mr 1, 1844, 3-1

WHIGS
Second Ward Mounted Escort
To meet this evening to make final arrangements for the convention,
RDD, Mr 1, 1844, 2-1

WHIGS
Appointments of Poll list Challenging,
and Vigilance Committees
RDD N 4, 1845, 2-4

WHIGS
2nd Ward
2nd Ward forms Clay Club. Joel P. Milliner, Chairman, Jared Coleman, Secretary; Plan constitution etc.
RDD Ja 20, 1844, 2-3.

WHIGS
Second Ward
List of delegates to the City convention
RDD F 20, 1844, 2-3

WHIGS
Second Ward
Members of Vigilance committee listed
RDD Mr 2, 1846, 3-2
WHIGS

SECOND WARD

Meeting to be held to choose delegates to the District Convention.

RDD S 8, 1848, 2-1

WHIG PARTY

ROCHESTER

Second Ward Meeting held.

RDD O 27, 1848, 2-2

WHIGS

Third Ward electors meeting

Vigilant Committee appointed

RDD, O 31, 1848, 3-1

WHIGS

Third Ward

Meeting held to appoint ten delegates to meet in city convention for nomination of Mayor

RDD F 22, 1840, 2-7

WHIGS

3rd Ward Whigs make arrangements for attending the Young Men's State Convention

RDD S 7, 1840, 3-2

WHIGS

3rd Ward

List of delegates to City Convention

RDD, F 23, 1843, 3-1

WHIGS

3rd Ward

Whigs of 3rd ward hold meeting

RDD F 17, 1844, 2-4
Third Ward
To meet tonight
RDD F 26, 1844, 3-1

Third Ward
Chose delegates to morality
convention
RDD F 28, 1844, 2-3

WHIG PARTY
3rd Ward
Meeting held N 1 to elect committees
RDD N 2, 1844 2-4

Third Ward
Committee men appointed
RDD S 18, 1846, 3-1

WHIGS
THIRD WARD
Meeting held to choose delegates to the
District Convention.
RDD S 8, 1848, 2-1

Fourth Ward
Meeting held and resolution passed
giving people right to elect Mayor
RDD F 15, 1840, 3-2

WHIGS
4th Ward
Meeting held list of office holders
RDD, 0 5, 1841, 2-2

WHIGS
4th Ward
Meeting appointments and resolutions
RDD, 0 27, 1841, 2-3
WHIGS

Fourth Ward Democrats elect Vigilant Committee
RD 26, 1842, 2-2

WHIGS

Fourth Ward Meeting of electors
RD 27, 1842, 2-6

WHIGS

Fourth Ward
Meeting held, vigilance committee appointed
RD 2, 1843, 2-2

WHIGS

Fourth Ward
Meeting held to make final arrangements for the convention.
RD 1, 1844, 2-1

WHIGS

Fourth Ward
Meeting at club room. List of committees appointed
RD 14, 1844, 2-6

WHIGS

Fourth Ward
The Vigilant Committee to meet this evening
RD 29, 1844, 2-6
WHIGS

FOURTH WARD
Officers elected, report on Constitution and resolutions adopted.
RDD S 6, 1848, 2-7

WHIG ELEC'TORS, MEETING OF
List of Vigilant Committee for fifth ward,
RDD, O 27, 1834, 2-5

WHIG PARTY

Fifth Ward
5th Ward Whig Club resolves to support Seward and Bradish
RDD, Ag 17, 1840, 2-2

WHIG PARTY

5th Ward
Fifth Ward Whig Club resolves to support Seward and Bradish
RDD, Ag 17, 1840, 2-2

WHIGS

Fifth Ward
Ketchum, Richard nominated for Alderman
RDD, N 2, 1844, 3-2

WHIGS

Fifth Ward
To meet every evening until after election
RDD, O 29, 1844, 2-6

WHIGS

Fifth Ward

Strong, Slisha E) appointed president of newly organized Clay Club.
RDD F 26, 1844, 2-3

WHIGS

Fifth Ward

To meet every evening until after election
RDD, O 29, 1844, 2-6

WHIGS

Fifth Ward

Ketchum, Richard nominated for Alderman
RDD, N 2, 1844, 3-2
WHIG PARTY

Fifth Ward

Meeting held N 1, challenging committee appointed
RDD, N 4, 1844, 2-5

JCR:MLH

WHIGS

Fifth Ward

Committee appointed
RDD S 18, 1846, 3-1

ARO

WHIGS

FIFTH WARD

Report on rally held.
RDD S 9, 1848, 2-2

RC:JL

WHIGS

SIXTH WARD

Meeting and resolutions favoring nomination of Zachery Taylor for President
RDD Je 21, 1848, 2-4

JL

WHIG ELECTORS

7th Ward

Requested to meet at 7th ward house to organize for coming election
RDD O 10, 1844, 2-6

CMV

WHIG PARTY

Seventh Ward

Meeting held O 24, vigilance committee appointed
RDD, O 29, 1844, 2-5

JGR:MLH

WHIGS

Seventh Ward

Appointments of challenging and Vigilance committees
RDD N 3, 1845, 2-2

ARO
WHIGS
Rochester
7th Ward
Bowen, John J, nominated for Alderman
RDD, Ap 10, 1850, 3-3

WHIGS
8th Ward
Meeting held 0 25, Committees appointed
RDD 0 28, 1844 2-4

WHIGS
8th Ward
Meeting held 0 25, Committees appointed
RDD 0 28, 1844 2-4

WHIGS
Eight Ward
Appointment of Challenging and Vigilance committee
RDD M 4, 1845, 2-4

WHIGS
Ninth Ward
Appointments for Vigilance committee
RDD M 3, 1845, 2-2

WHIGS
Ninth Ward
Meeting to be held to choose delegate to the District Convention.
RDD S 8, 1848, 2-1

WHIGS
Ninth Ward
Speakers named and resolutions passed
RDD, S 23, 1848, 2-2

WHIG PARTY
Wayne county
Reprint from "Wayne Sentinel" condemning Whigs,
RDD S 11, 1840, 2-3

WHIGS
Wayne County
"Whigs victorious"
RDD Ap 4, 1844, 3-1
WHIGS

Wayne and Seneca

Holley, John M. nominated to run for assembly from there
RDD 0 14, 1844 2-1

WHIGS

Wayne County

Macedon, Marion and Walworth join Whig party
RDA Ap 10, 1846 3-2

WHIGS

Wayne County

Petit, (Capt. Eldad) (Sodus) and Lapham, John (Macedon) chosen candidates for the Assembly,
RDA 0 29, 1847, 2-4

WHIG PARTY

WAYNE COUNTY

Convention held at Sodus, Ap 15. Support pledged nominee of Philadelphia Convention,
RDD Ap 21, 1848, 2-3

WHIG PARTY

WAYNE COUNTY

Nominees: Eston Blakmar (Wayne) to fill unexpired term of late John M. Holley, and William A. Sackett (Seneca) for full term.
RDD 0 20, 1848, 2-3
WHIG PARTY

WAYNE COUNTY

- Thayer, James S., principal speaker
- Warmly received; Slosson, Mr. gives spirited address on Whig principles at evening meeting.

RDD, Ap 24, 1848, 2-4

JL

WHIGS

Wayne County

- Whig Supervisors elected

RDD, Ap 9, 1849, 2-3

RC: ARO

WHIGS

Wayne County

- Resolutions adopted at Convention

RDD, S 27, 1850, 2-5

RC: MLH

WHIG PARTY

Wayne County

- Elections—1850

- Warsaw Jubilee anticipated

RDD, D 6, 1848, 2-3

JRF

WHIG PARTY (Wyoming County)

- Convention nominates Paul Richards for Assembly, S. S. Planchard, editor of "Western New Yorker" for Treasurer, Moses Smith, J. S. Walker, and Gideon Warren for Superintendents of Poor, and J. D. Sumborn for Corner.

RDD, O 20, 1848, 2-2

JVB: DS

WHIGS

Wayne County

- List of nominations made at Convention

RDD, O 25, 1850, 2-3

WHIGS

Wayne County

- List of nominations made at Convention

RDD, O 24, 1850, 2-4

WHIGS

Wayne County

- List of nominations made at Convention

RDD, O 25, 1850, 2-3

WHIGS

Wayne County

- List of nominations made at Convention

RDD, O 24, 1850, 2-4

WHIGS

Wayne County

- List of nominations made at Convention

RDD, O 25, 1850, 2-3

WHIGS

Wayne County

- List of nominations made at Convention

RDD, O 24, 1850, 2-4

WHIGS

Wayne County

- List of nominations made at Convention

RDD, O 25, 1850, 2-3

WHIGS

Wayne County

- List of nominations made at Convention

RDD, O 24, 1850, 2-4

WHIGS

Wayne County

- List of nominations made at Convention

RDD, O 25, 1850, 2-3

WHIGS

Wayne County

- List of nominations made at Convention

RDD, O 24, 1850, 2-4
WHIG YOUNG MEN'S SOCIETY

Held meeting,
RDD Je 10, 1834, 2-1

WHIG YOUNG MEN'S MEETING

Monroe County.
To promote Whig interests in Monroe County.
RDD, O 20, 1835, 2-3

WHIGS - Young Men

Places designated for meeting of wards.
Delegates to be chosen for county convention.
RDD, O 3, 1839, 2-2

WHIGS - Young Men

Names of delegates chosen for County Convention.
RDD, O 5, 1839, 2-2

WHIGS - Young Men

Senatorial convention held in Batavia
RDD, O 11, 1839, 2-5

WHIGS YOUNG MEN'S MEETING

To promote interests of Whig party
RDD 0 20, 1835, 2-3

WHIGS YOUNG MEN'S CONVENTION

Monroe County
A long paragraph devoted to the Whig cause
RDD 0 27, 1835, 2-3
WHIGS
Young Men's Committee
Third Ward
RDD, 027, 1836, 2-2

WHIGS
Young Men's Committee
Fourth Ward
RDD, 027, 1836, 2-2

WHIGS
Young Men's Committee
Fifth Ward
RDD, 027, 1836, 2-2

WHIGS
Young Men's Convention
Monroe County
Report of meeting held Saturday 022, 1836
RDD, 027, 1836, 2-4

WHIGS
Young Men's Convention
Account of convention held in Auburn
RDA S 24, 1842, 2-1

WHIG PARTY
Young Men's County Convention held at Rochester
RDD, Mr 31, 1840, 2-3

WHIGS
Young Men's State Convention
Meeting held list of permanent officers
Resolutions of approval for nominations to coming state election
RDD 0 23, 1846, 2-2
WHIGS

Delegates appointed to the Young Men's Whig Convention
RR 0 27, 1846, 2-7

WHIGS

Rochester
Young Whigs hold meeting at Court House appoint committee for county convention
RDD 0 19, 1846, 2-7

WHIG PARTY

Rochester Young Men's Clay Club formed looks forward to great success
RDD Ja 24, 1844, 2-2

WHIG PARTY

4th Ward Young Whigs plan Log Cabins
RDD Mr 20, 1840, 2-7

WHIG PARTY

Young Men hold meeting to show faith in Henry Clay
RDD, S 16, 1844, 2-4

WHIGS

Rochester
Young men held a convention and appointed delegates to State Convention
RDD 0 19, 1846, 2-3

WHIGS

Rochester
Young Men's Clay Club formed looks forward to great success
RDD Ja 24, 1844, 2-2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WHILEY, JOHN</td>
<td>Died of cholera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RGLA S 15, 1832, 151-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHIP, SARGEANT</td>
<td>Revolutionary War veteran, died in Portsmouth, England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RT, D 25, 1827, 4-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHIPPET, CATHARINE E.</td>
<td>See Brown, Alfred married Alfred Brown (Henrietta)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RDD, D 12, 1845, 2-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RDDA 0-3, 1805, 2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHIMPLE, —</td>
<td>Married Warren Reed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RGLA 10-30, 1821, 2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHIPPLE, —</td>
<td>Brought before police court on a charge of robbing Mr. A. N. Tord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RDD, J 9-3, 1841, 3-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHIPPLE, CHARLES M.</td>
<td>Died in Ogden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RDD, S 13, 1849, 3-3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WHIPPLE, DANIEL
Married Louiza Barnard
RDA, Ja 8, 1833, 3-1;
AME, Ja 8, 1833, 3-1

WHIPPLE, E. W.
Married Hannah Smith in Havana
RDA Ag 4, 1848, 3-1

WHIPPLE, ELISHA (NUNDA)
Fire destroys saw-mill and 10,000 feet of lumber; not insured
RDA, Ap 29, 1844, 2-1

WHIPPLE, GEORGE A.
Married Caroline Whitcomb,
AME, Ja 3, 1832, 3-5

WHIPPLE, HENRY
Married Elizabeth Nichols,
RT, Le 7, 1820, 3-3

WHIPPLE, JAMES
Death,
RDA, F 7, 1832, 2-6;
GR, F 7, 1832, 3-5

WHIPPLE, MRS. JOANNA
Death,
RDD, Ag 9, 1834, 2-5
WHIPPLE, JOE
Elected director of Brockport and Clarkson Plank Road
RDD Ja 24, 1848, 2-5

WHIPPLE, MRS. LAURIE
Death
RDA S 25, 1839, 2-5

WHIPPLE, LOIS
Died
RDD, S 1, 1845, 2-7

Whipple, Mary - Death
RDA, Ap 8, 1833, 2-5;
ANE, Op 9, 1833, 2-6

WHIPPLE, MARY JANE KING
Died at Newburyport, Mass.
RDD, Ag 5, 1845, 2-7

WHIPPLE, MRS. PHEBE (CLARKSON)
Death
RDD N 5, 1842, 2-7

WHIPPLE, R. (ROCHESTER)
Married Helen Davenport (Cypress)
RDD, My 11, 1843, 2-6;
RXXQ, My 27, 1843, 92-3

WHIPPLE, RALPH
Died,
RR, Jl 13, 1847, 2-8; S 13, 1847, 2-7
WHIPPLE, RALPH
Stove establishment offered for sale
RR, Ag 24, 1847 2-8

WHIPPLE, RUSSEL
Appointed Post-Master at Pultneyville,
RDAT, J1, 17, 1829, 2-2

WHIPPLE, RUSSEL (WAYNE COUNTY)
Jackson Party candidate for Assembly,
RDA, O 25, 1833, 2-3, 14, 1833, 2-2

WHIPPLE, SARAH ELECTA (Mt. Morris)
Death,
RD, S 7, 1847, 3-7

WHIPPLE, DR. THOMAS F.
Died in St. Charles, Ill.
RDD, Ap 3, 1846, 2-6

WHIPPLE, W. H. (SWEDEN)
Delegate to Republican county convention
RR, O 23, 1832, 7-2

WHIPPLE, WALTER
- See Aldrich and Whipple

Partnership dissolved
with Aldrich
RT, D25, 1823 3-3

WHIPPLE, WALTER
Form partnership with Lyman B. Sternes and John Jones,
RDAT, Ja 10, 1828, 3-1, 14, 1829, 2-5
Whippo, Dr. Charles T.

Appointed postmaster at Henrietta

RT, S.1, 1819, 2-5

Whippo, James

Death,

RDA, Ja 30, 1832, 2-5;

LME, Ja 31, 1832, 3-4;

RR, Ja 31, 1832, 9-57;

AUQ, 7-4, 1832, 23-3

Whippo, John

Marries Mary Ann Irish

RT, Je 18, 1822, 3-3;

Whiskey, Susan A. (catskill)

See Haswell, Joseph

Married Joseph Haswell (hoseick)

RGPA, Ja 22, 1822, 20-3

Whist

Automaton whist player to be exhibited
at Merchant's Exchange

RA, F 5, 1828, 3-3

WHIST

Automaton whist player invented by
Dr. Balcom

RT, D 11, 1827, 1-1

WHIST PLAYER, AUTOMATON

See Inventions

Dr. Balcom at museum

RT, D 11, 1827, 1-1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Date and Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WHISTLER, MAJOR JOHN</td>
<td>Died in Belfontaine, Mo.</td>
<td>RR, 06, 1829, 3-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHISTON, SAMUEL</td>
<td>Married Catherine Sterling</td>
<td>RT, Ap 12, 1825, 3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITAKER, A. J.</td>
<td>Married Louise P Torrance</td>
<td>RDA Je 22, 1843, 2-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITAKER, ELIZA</td>
<td>Married Joseph C. Davis in Ridgeway</td>
<td>RDA Je 23, 1846, 2-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITAKER, JOHN</td>
<td>Married Frances Grosvenor</td>
<td>RDD N 22, 1845, 3-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WHITAKER, N. N. (Cummingsville)
Married M. A. Norris in Dansville
RDA, Ja 5, 1850, 3-2

WHITAKER, T.
Married Jane Gregory in Syracuse,
RDA, S 19, 1845, 2-6;
El, J 29, 1845, 2-6

WHITBECK, ANDRUS J.
Married to Jane Enos,
RDA, Je 12, 1840, 2-7

WHITBECK, CATHARINE REBECCA
Died in Arcadia,
RDA, N 25, 1848, 2-7;
RR, N 30 1748, 3-7

WHITBECK, CATHERINE E.
Married Franklin Carter
RDA, O 5, 1849, 3-3

WHITBECK, CATHERINE E.
See Piersons, Bradley
Married to Bradley Pierson
RDA, F 5, 1836, 178-3

WHITBECK, EDWARD
Died
RDA, J 11, 1843, 2-2

WHITBECK, GEORGE
Married Rhoda More
Rt, F 1, 1825, 3-5
WHITBECK, HARRIET
Dies of consumption in Canlius
RDA D 29, 1832, 2-5

WHITBECK, HARRY (GATES)
Delegate to Republican county convention
RR, O 23, 1832, 7-1

WHITBECK, HARRY
Nominated Locofoco candidate for Alderman in first ward,
RDD, F 13, 1849, 2-3

WHITBECK, HENRY
See Rochester, City of Aldermen, 1840

WHITBECK, JEREMIAH B.
Married Amanda Bennett
RDD, S 21, 1832, 2-6:
RUA, 1 : 1, 1831, 156-1

WHITBECK, JANE HELEN
See Caulkins, Dr. Russell
Married Dr. Russell Caulkins
(Rochester Falls)
RDO, JU 25, 1839, 2-7

WHITBECK, DR. JOHN F.
Married Elizabeth Abigail Ward
RDD, JU 28, 1836, 2-5
RUA, 76, 1836, 23-3
WHITBECK, JOHN J.
Indicted for selling without a licence,
RR, Je 23, 1841, 1-2

WHITBECK, MARTIN (Clarksun)
Clarkson Justice of Peace 1835
Samuel Head, father related
and James Patterson named
RBD, Je 17, 1835, 2-1

WHITBECK, NELSON (SENECA FALLS)
Married Mary Ann Bennett (TYRE),
RR, Ag 4, 1847, 3-6

WHITBECK, PETER (EAST LENDON)
Obituary
RDD, N 22, 1848, 3-2

WHITCHER, ALBERT
Accidents drowning
Drowned at Rockport
POD, D 19, 1836, 2-5

WHITCHER, CALVIN J. (Sweden)
Married Mary Ann Pomeroy ( pooeh)
RR, Ja 10, 1837, 3-5

WHITCHER, MARIA B. (Farquhar)
Sees Noay, Charles-N.
RBD, 2-3, 1847, 2-7

WHITCHER, REV. HENRY
Proposes to commence adult evening school,
RDD, D 4, 1848, 2-4
WHITCHER, RUFUS L. (MACHIAE)
Married Mary Celestia Tyrrell (Attica),
RGLA, Jl 9, 1842, 116-5

WHITCHES, HIRAM
On Vice Prevention Committee,
RDD, F 19, 1848, 2-4

WHITCOMB, BETSEY
Married John Melbrant,
RGLA, Ap 26, 1834, 71-3

WHITCOMB, CAROLINE
Married George A. Whipple,
RGLA, Jc 3, 1832, 3-5

WHITCOMB, ERASTUS (Pittsford, N. Y.)
Married Synthia Fowler (Pittsford, N. Y)
RGLA,

WHITCOMB, HCN. JAMES (INDIANA)
Married Mrs. Martha Ann Hurst (Mulberry Hill, Ohio)
RDA, Ap 10, 1848, 2-7
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Events/Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Whitcomb, Reuben (Parma)</td>
<td>Married Sarah A. Matthews (Pittsford)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RDA Ap 8, 1845, 2-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitcomb, Samuel (Parma)</td>
<td>Death</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RDD 014, 1846, 2-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitcomb, Mrs. Temperance</td>
<td>Died in Henrietta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RGLA Ag 18, 1832, 135-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitcomb, Walter</td>
<td>Married Hannah Richmond,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RAI N 8, 1831, 3-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Mr.</td>
<td>Home partially destroyed by fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RDD Ap 2, 1846, 2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Mr.</td>
<td>Sought for murder of Newton,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RR Ap 13, 1830, 2-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Mr.</td>
<td>Announcement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Opening his lecture and musical illustrations,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RDD S 19, 1839, 2-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Mr.</td>
<td>Noted Irish lecturer to give instructions this evening.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RDD 021, 1839, 2-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County - Indexes
WHITE, ALBERT A. (ROCHESTER) —
Married Irene O. Horton (West Gaines),
RDD, J1 11, 1848, 3-2

WHITE, ALEXANDER (BERGEN CORNERS) —
On list of early settlers
RR 0 26, 1848, 2-5

WHITE, ALFRED (AUBURN) —
Married Sarah K. Booth (Brighton)
RGLA, J 12, 1839, 10-3

WHITE, ALPHONSE
Jailed for counterfeiting,
RDD, pt 3, 1846, 2-4

See Cobb, William
Dissolved partnership
with William Cobb
R, 04, 1825, 3-3

WHITE, AMOS — Married Hannah M. Cook
RDA and T, D 5, 1829, 2-4;
R0, D 11, 1829, 3-4;
RD, D 12, 1829, 127-2

WHITE, ALBERT E. (ALBION)
Married Lydia K. Porter in Macedon,
RDA, J 30, 1832, 2-6;
RR, D 4, 1832, 3-5

WHITE, ALFRED (ACRUIRUI)
Married Sarah Booth (Brighton)
RGLA, J 12, 1839, 10-3

WHITE, IRIS. (FORMERLY OF ROCHESTER)
Sends article describing Chinese mission,
Manners of the people, etc.,
RDD, ap 13, 1848, 2-1

WHITE, ALFRED (ALBION)
Married Lydia K. Porter in Macedon,
RDA, J 30, 1832, 2-6;
RR, D 4, 1832, 3-5

WHITE, AMOS — Married Hannah M. Cook
RDA and T, D 5, 1829, 2-4;
R0, D 11, 1829, 3-4;
RD, D 12, 1829, 127-2
WHITE, BENJAMIN

Arrested for murdering his father
RR, Mr 22, 1842, 3-2

WHITE, ANN

Indicted for the murder of his father
RR, Mr 29, 1842, 2-1

WHITE, BENJAMIN

Convicted of murdering his wife
RDR Mr 13, 1843, 2-4

WHITE, BENJAMIN

His explanation given in court room in Batavia as to why he killed his father Deacon White.
RR, Mr 21, 1843, 2-6

WHITE, BENJAMIN S. (GENESEO)

Married Mary Ann Phillips (Cuylerville)
RDA, Ap 8, 1848, 2-6;

WHITE, BETSEY

Married William Carr
FH
WHITE, CAROLINE N.  
See: Battenfield, Wellington W.

Married Wellington Battenfield
in Highland

RDA, 1844, 2-6

JRF

WHITE, CATHARINE N.  
See: Perkins, Archer

Married Luther Perkins
(Barth Byron)

RDA, 1849, 2-7

R, 1849, 3-5

YAN: MLH

WHITE, CATHARINE K.  

Married James Wheatland

RDA, 1859, 3-3

JRF

WHITE, MRS. CECELIA HANNAH

Died in Lyons,

RDA, 1848, 3-1

R, 1848, 3-6

WHITE, CHANDLER P. (Wheatland)

Married Laura Sampson (Wheatland)

RGLA, 1838, 19-3

WHITE, CHARLES

Married Amelia C. Johnson

RDA, 1835, 2-4

MLA, 1835, 4-3

WHITE, CHARLES

Married Jane Maria Case

RGLA, 1836, 94-3
WHITE, CHARLOTTE S.

Married Ernest S. Judell in Waterloo (Geneva)

R, Jd 12, 1846, 3-8

WHITE, CLARISSA (Auburn)

Married William Highet

R, 06, 1843, 2-6
R, Q, 01, 1843, 172-3

WHITE, CORAL C. (Aurora)

Married Cornelia A. Morgan (Aurora)

RDA, F 27, 1846, 2-7

WHITE, CYRIA (Aurora)

Death

R, Q, 09, 31, 1846, 2-7
R, Q, 02, 1846, 3-6

WHITE, EDWARD A

Married Lucinda L. Strickland in Albion

RDD Ja 19, 1846, 2-6

WHITE, LRS. CYRIA (Auburn)

Death

RR, Ag 11, 1846, 3-6

WHITE, Daniel H. (Millville)

Married Alice M. Hubbell

RDD D 7, 1846, 3-3

White, Deborah (Palmyra)

Married William Eldridge

(Renfield)

R, N, 1822, 3-3
R, 1822, 3-3

FG: ARO
WHITE, ELECTA A. (Brighton)

WHITE, ELIZABETH

Death
R 0, § 8, 1827, 3-4

WHITE, ELIZABETH

Died
RT, Mr 8, 1825, 3-4

WHITE, ELIZABETH

General Sessions Court Case
RDQ D 10, 1843, 2-3

WHITE, ELIZABETH

See: Bennett, Charles

Died in Geneva
RDA, N 22, 1847, 2-7;
RR, N 23, 1847, 3-7

WHITE, MRS. ELLEN

See: Bushy, Roswell

Died in Brockport
RR, F 9, 1847, 3-7
WHITE, ERASTUS

See Robberies, Rochester

Arrested for stealing almanac
from a news office in
the Arcade

RDD, Jn 22, 1872, 2-2

WHITE, EZRA

Supreme Court confir...m death sentence
of lower court in murder case.

RDD, N 19, 1839, 2-2

WHITE, FRANCIS

Delivers lecture on Nov. 11, 1839
in Court House.

RDD, N 11, 1839, 2-5

WHITE, EZRA

Supreme Court confirms death sentence
of lower court in murder case.

RDD, N 19, 1839, 2-2

WHITE, GEORGE (GENEVA)

Married Rosette A. Axtell (Arcadia)

RDD, Jn 29, 1849, 3-3

WHITE, GEORGE & JOHN

Partnership with John White dissolved

RT, Ag 29, 1820, 3-4

WHITE, GEORGE W. (LADY)

Death

RDD, Q 19, 1846, 2-7

WHITE, H. C. (ALBION)

Exhibited cradles at State Fair,

RDA, S 17, 1847, 2-2
WHITE, HAMILTON (SYRACUSE)
Married Sarah Randolph Rich (Attica)
RGLA, F 20, 1841, 36-3

WHITE, HANNAH MARIA
Death
RDD, AP 29, 1843, 2-6

WHITE, HENRY
Died in Brighton.
AE, S 29, 1828, 3-3

WHITE, HANNAH (BYRON)
Death
RDD, AP 29, 1843, 2-6

WHITE, HENRY (ELLICOTTVILLE)
Married to Marena Sears in Canadice,
RDD, J1 31, 1843, 3-1;
RGLA, AP 5, 1843, 152-9

WHITE, HENRY (FREDONIA)
Death
RDAAP 17, 1845, 2-6;
Pitt, AP 15, 1845, 2-1

WHITE, HENRY (Genesee)
Married Helen M. Hollowell (Genesee),
RDD, F 24, 1849, 3-3;
RR, 7/10, 1849, 3-6
WHITE, HENRY L.
Married Betsey Harrison,
RDD, J1 23, 1841, 2-7;
RDA, Ag 7, 1841, 132-3

WHITE, HENRY P.
Died in Palmyra,
RDD, F16, 1835, 2-5

WHITE, HORACE T. (BATAVIA)
Married Mary Anderson (Alexander)
RDD, My 14, 1849, 3-2

WHITE, J.
Arrested for assault and battery on a person in his office; editorial satirically supposes that it is a sample of his religion of patriotism and poetry of politics,
RDD 0-21, 1848

WHITE, JAMES
Fined five dollars for petit larceny
RDA, Kr 13, 1843, 2-2

WHITE, JAMES N.
Death
RDA T J1 29, 1829, 2-6
WHITE, JANE
Arrested on charges of possessing stolen goods
RDD, D 17, 1846, 2-2

WHITE, JANE
Pleads guilty to stealing
RR, D29, 1846, 3-1

WHITE, MRS JANE ISABEL ATWATER
Funeral sermon to be preached at Washington St. Church on death of above who died at Puh Chow, China
RR, Ja 4, 1849, 1-4

WHITE, JEDEediaH
Irondequoit delegate to District Convention
RDD My 10, 1847, 2-6

WHITE, JEROME (LE ROY)
Married Fanny H. Sweat in Stafford
RR, N 10, 1846, 3-5

White, John
Partnership with George
White dissolved
174, ag 29, 1820, 3-4
WHITE, JOHN
Married Elizabeth Levis, 
RDD, Ja 17, 1850, 3-2

WHITE, JOHN
Appointed Postmaster of Sodus, 
RDD, My 16, 1849, 2-6

WHITE, JOHN
Whig nominee for District Attorney in Orleans County, 
RDD, S 24, 1850, 2-4

WHITE, JOHN (Rochester)
Married Eliza A. Cook (Perinton), 
RDD, O 27, 1813, 3-3

WHITE, JOHN
Married Nancy Kelvim, 
RDA, N 2, 1848, 3-3; 
R2, N 9, 1840, 2-8

WHITE, JOHN
Married to Mrs. Ellen Coggar, 
RDA, D31, 1829, 2-5:
Je 5, 1820, 2-4

WHITE, JOHN
Married Eliza Reed 
RDA, N 3, 1829, 2-5
WHITE, JOSEPH

Appointed Coroner of Livingston County
AT Mr 13, 1821, 3-2

PJW/CMV

WHITE, JOSEPH

Appointed Postmaster of Centerfield,
RDD, Je 13, 1849, 2-5

FG:ARO

WHITE, L. ELIZABETH

Mrs Bennetty-Charles

Married Charles Bennetty,
RDA, D14 1845, 3-2
AR, D14 1846, 3-7

MLH

WHITE, JUNIOR

Death,
RDAT, S 3, 1829, 2-5:
MR, 15, 1829, 4-2

MLH

WHITE, LOYAL W.

Death,
RDAT, S 3, 1829, 2-5:
MR, 15, 1829, 4-2

MLH

WHITE, JULIA E. (Barry)

Married William Hanley,
RDA, May 29, 1846, 92-3

CB

WHITE, JULIA E. (Barry)

Married Wealthy Cobb,
RDA, D69, 1836, 2-6:
RUXG, B 19, 1836, 175-3

GTC/RS

WHITE, LUCINDA (Barry)

Married Rev. John L. Brown
(Rerry)
R8, Jl 14, 1846, 3-7

MLH
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Indexes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White, Lydia</td>
<td>(Carlton)</td>
<td>death, R. S., Aug 4, 1844, 2-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, W.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Degree in case against H. Boschen, affirmed, RDA, Ag 26, 1845, 2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Rev. E. H.</td>
<td>Married Isabel Atwater</td>
<td>RR Nr 16, 1847, 2-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Malinda</td>
<td>See-Boothwell-John</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Martha W.</td>
<td>Van Buren</td>
<td>See-Chase, Stephen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Mary</td>
<td>See-Durfee, Philo</td>
<td>Married Philo Durfee, Aug 3, 1833, 3-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Mary</td>
<td>(Ann Arbor)</td>
<td>See-White, William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Married William White, -</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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WHITE, MARY (1) (See Lewis, William)
Married William Lewis
(Madison County)
R.t., Dec 24, 1846, 2-7
R.D.D., Dec 24, 1846, 2-7
R.L. 30, 1847, 3-6

WHITE, MARY (2)
Married Ed. Moseley
(Renfrew)
R.D.D. Oct 15, 1846, 2-7

WHITE, MARY
Married William C. White
R.D.D. Apr 8, 1843, 3-1
S.L. Apr 8, 1843, 3-6
K.R. Apr 8, 1843, 3-5
PM: ARO
S.B. Aug 15, 1843, 6-8

WHITE, MARY J
Married William Seigpen
R.D.D. Dec 23, 1843, 2-7

WHITE, REV. MOSES C. (New York)
Missionary, married Isabel Jane Atwater
R.D.D. Mar 15, 1847, 2-3

WHITE, NANCY
Married Lucius Warren
R.D.D. Apr 25, 1839, 2-7
WHITE, NATHAN
Died in Le Roy,
RDA, S 29, 1848, 2-7.
RR, O 5, 1843, 3-6

WHITE, NELSON
Married Emily A. Penfield,
RDA, O 5, 1839, 2-5
RNS, O 5, F 27, 2-6

WHITE, NELSON
Married Cecilia Forbes (Wolcott) in
Lyons,
F 3, Cy 25, 1847, 2-7
RR, Ag 31, 1847, 3-6

WHITE, NEWMAN R.
Information concerning his whereabouts
sought.
RDD, Je 15, 1850, 2-4

WHITE, NORTON G.
Death
RDD, Mr 31, 1834, 2-6

WHITE, ORILLA
See Clifford, Edmund
Married Edmund Clifford
RT, Q 27, 1824, 9-3

WHITE, OLIVER
Married Anna Burgess in Albany
RDD, N 2, 1846, 2-7

WHITE, ORLANDO (BARRE)
Married Lydia Jane Allen (Farmington)
RDD, Je 5, 1850, 3-3
WHITE, CEPIN C.
Married Mary F. Shedd
FR S 21, 1841 2-7

WHITE, P. F.
To deliver lecture in Ancient and Modern
Music and Poetry.
RDA S 18, 1839, 2-4
RDA S 19, 1839, 2-5

WHITE, P. B.

WHITE, R.

WHITE, R. C.
Comb KGSt.
RT Je 28, 1825, 3-2

WHITE, R. 0.

WHITE, ROSWELL 0.
Married to Lucy Mundoff.
N R, Apr 12, 1826, 3-3

WHITE, ROSWELL
Formerly of Greece, died in Hartland,
RDA D 3, 1844, 2-4

WHITE, ROSWELL 0.
Married to Lucy Mundoff.
N R, Apr 12, 1826, 3-3
WHITE, ROZEB -
Married Mary Ann Stimpson.

Married Mary Ann Stimpson

Married, 23, 1832, 3-6;
RR, O 23, 1832, 3-5

WHITE, S. C.
See Halleck, Hiram

Halleck, Hiram Halleck

Married Hiram Halleck

Married, 25, 1849, 3-2

DS

WHITE, DR. S. P
Reads account of discovery of
Sulphuric acid springs in Byron
before N. Y. Academy of Medicine,
RR, D 21, 1848, 1-6

MAM: ARO

WHITE, SARAH ELIZABETH
Died in Cuylerville
RDA J 3, 1848, 2-6

ARO

WHITE, SARAH EMILY (GATES)
Death
RDA, My 6, 1844, 2-6:

Died, My 6, 1844, 5-5

CMV

WHITE, MRS. SOPHIA
Died

RDA, J 16, 1849, 3-3

fg
WHITE, STEPHEN S.
Died in Greenfield, Wisconsin
RDD, Ag 24, 1848, 3-1

WHITE, SUSAN (LYONS)
Death,
RDA, My 22, 1848, 2-5;
RR, My 25, 1848, 3-6

WHITE, SYLVESTER P. (WILLIAMSON)
Married Roxana Rice (Williamson),
RGLA, Ja 23, 1841, 20-3

WHITE, TAKSON
See King, John
RDD, O22, 1834, 2-5

WHITE, WALTER
Dissolved partnership with J. S. Munn
M R Ap 12, 1826, 3-3

White, Walter
See Rochester, Village of
Corporation meeting, Jul 3, 1828
WHITE, WALTER

Treasurer’s Report
RDA, My 1, 1830, 2-1

WHITE, WALTER

Dissolved partnership with Jonathan King.
RDA, Ap 5, 1832, 2-6; Dp 6, 1832, 3-3

WHITE, WALTER

Married Christiana Markley
RDA, Je 7, 1832, 2-5

WHITE, WALTER

Married Clarinda Eastwood
RDA, Jl, 22, 1840, 2-4

WHITE, WALTER

Barn destroyed by fire when struck by lightning.
RDA, Jl, 23, 1840, 2-4

WHITE, WILLIAM

Married Sophia Hunn,
RDA, O 14, 1841, 2-7

WHITE, WILLIAM

Married Mary White (Lenore)
RDA, Ap 8, 1843, 3-1

WHITE, WILLIAM

Exhibited plums at fruit exhibition
RDA, Ag 29, 1835, 2-2

WHITE, WILLIAM

RDA, 0 6, 1846, 3-6
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WHITE, M. H.</td>
<td>Married Helen Keith</td>
<td>RR, Mr 8</td>
<td>1842, 3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE, William T.</td>
<td>Died in Groveland</td>
<td>RDD, Mr 15</td>
<td>1845, 2-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MAM:MLH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE, WORTHY</td>
<td>Married Beulah Ann Pierce (Bloomfield)</td>
<td>RO, Mr 13</td>
<td>1830, 7-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Trenton, Onieda Co.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>RHQ T,</td>
<td>7 Mar 20, 1830, 2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MS</td>
<td>11 Apr 22, 1830, 3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;WHITE MAN OF THE GENESEE&quot;</td>
<td>Biography of Mary</td>
<td>RR, My 15</td>
<td>1821, 2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1832, 2-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1840, 2-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1841, 2-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITEFIELD, E.</td>
<td>Portrays of Rochester in oils</td>
<td>RDD, N 25</td>
<td>1846, 2-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WHITEHEAD, ELLEN (J.)
: See Brocey, John
Harriett John (Brocey, Bruc)
(Rochester, etc.)
RDD, Mr 13, 1849, 3-3
RR, 715, 1849, 3-6
CMV

WHITEHORN, LUCRETIA A.
: See Kenyon, George S.
Enrich George S Kenyon
(Penn Yan)
RDO, Ja 3, 1832, 3-2;
RDA, Ja 4, 1832, 2-6
JRF

WHITEHORN, ROBINSON (PERRETTON)
: Delegate to Republican County Convention
RR, 0 23, 1832, 7-1

WHITEHOUSE, REV.
: See Young Men's Society
Date Various
Minutes of the Annual Meeting
Cd, 12 4, 1835-2-1
CMV

WHITEHOUSE, ELIZA H.
: Died
RDD, Mr 4, 1835 2-5

WHITEHOUSE, REV.
: Has been asked to be pastor of St. Luke's, Rochester
RDA, 0 29, 1829, 2-3

GTC/MLH

FG/ARO
Whitehouse, Reverend Henry J.

Accepted pastorate of St. Luke's, Rochester.
RDAT, Oct 30, 1829, 2-5

Whitehouse, H. J.

See Anthologia, Officers, 1830
RDA, Nov 5, 1830, 2-1
RDA, Nov 1, 1830, 2-1
CMV:MB

Whitehouse, Rev. H. J.

Elected by the Executive committee of the Domestic and Foreign Missionary Society as General Agent of the institution.
RDA, Nov 14, 1831, 2-3
RC:MB

Whitehouse, Rev. H. J.

Delivers annual Female Society Sermon.
RO, Feb 10, 1831, 3-1

Whitehouse, Rev. Henry John

Visits Europe for his health.
AE, Jul 3, 1833, 3-2

Whitehouse, Rev. Henry J.

Receives degree of D. D. at Geneva College Commencement.
RDD, Sep 24, 1834, 2-1

Whitehouse, Rev. H. J.

Received the degree of D. D. from Geneva College.
RDD, Apr 22, 1835, 2-2

RCS:MB
Whitehouse, Rev. Dr.

Chosen President of Geneva College.

RGLa, J6, 1836, 23-2

RC MM

Whitehouse, Dr. Henry J.

Married Harriet Bruen

RR N 22, 1836, 3-4

RR Q, T 29, 1836, 1:2-3

CMV

Whitehouse, Dr. Henry J.

See Free School System, public meeting

1838

RDL, D 5, 1838, 2-4

CMV

Whitehouse, Dr. Henry J.

Returns to Rochester.

RR, J29, 1841, 2-7

MAM/RJP

Whitehouse, Dr. Henry J.

Declined presidency to Geneva College


LJN/FH

Whitehouse, Dr. Henry J.

Attracts attention in England, expected to return from Europe and Asia.

RR J1 4, 1837, 2-5

RCS/AF0

Whitehouse, Dr. Henry J.

Elected secretary of Board of Foreign Missions.

RDD, Je 50, 1842, 2-8

DTH, "C"
WHITEHOUSE, Rev. — Letter to editor on his address in behalf of Ladies Benevolent Society.
RCC 26, 1843, 2-3

WHITEHOUSE, Rev. — Offered rectorship of St. Thomas Church in New York City.
RR 2, 1844, 1-2

WHITEHOUSE, L. — Leaving the city to preach in New York.
RDD 8, 1844, 2-1

WHITELEY, Mary E. — Married James C. (Augusta)
RCC 8, 1844, 3-1

WHITELEY, William — Police Court Case.
RCC, 1840, 2-4

WHITELEY, H.C. (Hudson) — Married Jane A. Sheldon, (Rochester)
RGLA, 23, 1837, 151-3

WHITEMAN, Eleline — Married Josiah Croll in Sparta
RR Aug 1847, 3-6
WHITEMAN, JOHN (Delevan, VJ3.)
Married Sarah Ball (Koscow)
RDA, 0 10, 1847, 2-7;
RR, 0 19, 1847, 3-8

WHITER, AMOS (Barcelona)
Married Frances Benjamin (Barcelona)
RDA, D29, 1845, 3-3

WHITENACH, ELIZABETH (Mt. Morris)
See Johnson, Andrew
Married Andrew Johnson (Mt. Morris)
R O S 5 2 1839 2-5
R G L A 5 9 1839 2-7-3

WHITENACK, MARIAH (Mt. Morris)
See Depew, James (Mt. Morris)
Married James Depew
R G L A D 2 1840 2-3
R D D B 2 12 1840 2-6

WHITENACK, THOMAS (Mt. Morris)
Death
R DD, Je 24, 1847, 2-7

WHITESPOON, SAMUEL F.
Married Eliza Neeler
RGLA, My 28, 1836, 86-3
WHITESIDE, MARTIN P
Married Sally Holmes at Mayville
RR 05, 1846, 3-6

WHITESIDE, MRS. SUSANNAH (FREDONIA)
Death,
RM, Ag 23, 1847, 2-5;
RR, Ag 24, 1847, 3-7

WHITESTOWN
1806
Settlement, later to be known as Utica, then composed of three log cabins one of which was a public house
RR 026, 1848, 2-5

WHITFIELD, GEORGE
Death
AP, Ag 28, 1833, 5-5

WHITFIELD, LARIA (LIMA)
See Barnhart, Joseph
Married Joseph Barna ( Germans )
B00 123 1842 3-2

WHITFIELD, JAMES ADS.–JOHN M. HARRINGTON
Supreme Court Case
RDA, 024, 1843, 2-6

WHITFORD, LORENZO D. (Hornellsville)
Married Lydia Luther (Hopewell Ontario Co.)
RDA, J1 11, 1845, 2-5

WHITFORD, MARIA (Cailen)
See Reynolds, Thabam
Married Thabam Reynolds
POA 126 1847 2-7
RR 120 1847 3-7
WHITFORD, MARTHA (Mrs. Brown)
Married William Litten (Mrs. Brown)
Mar 23, 1844, 2-4

WHITENEL, CHARLES
Police Court Case,
RDD, Ky 17, 1841, 2-3

WHITESPOON, S. F
Elected vestryman at the Trinity Church
RDD, Ap 10, 1849, 2-4

WHITING, MRS. (Geneva)
Struck down by apoplexy, not expected
to recover.
RDA, Jl 26, 1847, 3-1

WHITING, ADDISON N. (Rockport)
Married Eugenia E. Putnam (Greece)
RDD, Ap 9, 1850, 3-2

WHITING, BOWEN
Married Nancy M. Kinstry
Mt. S. 29, 1818, 3-3

WHITTING, EXAMINER IN CHANCERY FOR
ONTARIO COUNTY BY NEW YORK SENATE,
RR, Mr 27, 1832, 2-2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relation</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WHITING, DANIEL V.</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>RO, Mr 21, 1833</td>
<td>3-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITING, ELLEN</td>
<td></td>
<td>See Slocum, Peleg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Married Peleg Slocum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Wawasee)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RDA #19, 1846</td>
<td>2-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITING, FLAMEOUS JOSEPHUS</td>
<td>Married Elenor Smith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RDA, Ja 9, 1850</td>
<td>2-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITING, GEORGE L.</td>
<td></td>
<td>See Newspapers: Cemeteries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Takes over Ontario Register</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Canandaigua newspapers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ROD, Mr 24, 1840</td>
<td>2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITING, GEORGE W. (Charleston)</td>
<td>Married Jane Ralph (Charleston)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RDA, Mr 4, 1848</td>
<td>3-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RDA, Mr 4, 1848</td>
<td>3-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RR, Mr 8, 1848</td>
<td>3-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITING, HARRIET A. (West Avon)</td>
<td>Married W S Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RGLA Apr 1839</td>
<td>60-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITING, HENRY S.</td>
<td>Accused of fraud</td>
<td>RDA, 17, 1842, 2-7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITING, HIRAM</td>
<td>Married Semantha Jennings</td>
<td>RDD, 25, 1835, 2-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITING, IRENE J.</td>
<td>Married Cornelius Miller</td>
<td>RDA, 02, 1847, 2-7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>RDA, 02, 1847, 3-6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITING, JOEL</td>
<td>Married Elizabeth L. Comstock</td>
<td>RDD, 24, 1845, 2-7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Middlebury)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITING, JOHN</td>
<td>Married Malinda A. Rogers</td>
<td>RDD, 30, 1844, 2-6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Webster)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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WHITING, JOHN N.
Married Sarah Louisa Joy Sutherland in Geneva,
RDA, Ag 23, 1845, 2-7.

WHITING, LUCY (MORRISVILLE, MAD. CO.)
Death
RDA, 0 30, 1833, 2-4

WHITING, MRS. NANCY (GENEVA)
Died
RR, Ag 3, 1847, 3-6

WHITING, L. D. (OLCOTT)
Married Lucretia Clement (Bridgewater)
RR, D 1, 1846, 3-6

WHITING, MARTHA
See Sylvester, Allen
Married Allen Sylvester
RDA 4 15 1830 2-5
RR 4 16 1830 3-4
RO 4 19 1830 31-5

WHITING, SIDNEY
Married Amelia Van Gilder
RDA My 27, 1850, 2-7
WHITING, W. L.
 Partnership for forwarding business formed with Samuel Crane.
 RDD, Ap 22, 1823, 3-2

WHITING, WILLIAM
 Died in Warsaw
 RDD, Mr 23, 1849, 3-4

WHITING, W. L.
 Partnership with Denison dissolved.
 NV/VF, Jt, Ap 22, 1823, 3-2

WHITING, WILLIAM P.
 Married Jane Stewart
 RDD, Ag 3, 1849, 3-2

WHITLAW, ANDREW (CANDANDAIGUA)
 Married Mary Harvey
 RDD, Ap 30, 1850, 3-4

WHITLOCK, DAVID S. (Brixtan)
 Married Mary Jane Combes (Brixtan)
 RDD, N 19, 1841, 2-6;
 RDA, 7 19, 1841, 2-2;
 RDA, 7 23, 1841, 3-15;
 RDA, 8 11, 1841, 204-3

Whitlock, Ezra - death
 RT, N 16, 1319. 3-3

See Denison, L.
 NV/VF
Whitlock, Nelson (Lyons)
Death
RR Ag 3, 1848, 3-9

Whitlock, Rachel
RR Ag 3, 1848, 3-9

Whitlock, Mrs. Sarah
Died in Lyons
RDA J1 29, 1848, 3-3

Whitman, Elder
See Churches
(Parma Corners.)
Rector of the Baptist Church
Arrested on Criminal Assault Charge
RDA Je 7, 1846, 2-9

Whitman, Deborah
See Crittenden, William T
Married William T Crittenden
RDA Je 7, 1839, 2-6
RJ Jan 1839, 3-56

Whitman, Edward
Wood Worker's tools,
RT Je 7, 1825, 3-4

Whitman, Edward
Partnership with George W. Pratt dissolved.
RT My 17, 1825, 3-3

Whitman, Edward
Joiners tools and Hardware,
RT Je 28, 1825, 1-1
WHITMAN, EDWARD
General Merchandise,
ER, S 30, 1825, 7-1

WHITMAN, SARAH - [Ancestry]
Married Clarissa Farnsworth
RT N 21, 1821, 3-3

WHITMAN, WILLIAM -
Police Court Case,
RDD, N 14, 1840, 2-4

WHITMAN, L. E.
See Patents, Horse Stable
Patent on, lease stable given
RDA mug, 1847, 2-3

WHITMAN, EKELINE
Married Josiah Croll
in Sparta
RR May 1847, 3-6

WHITMAN, EDWARD
See Hickory Club # 2 to meet
10-1-1831

RPT 8 27 1831 2-3

WHITMAN and Pratt
Opening of new establishment.
RT, S 7, 1824, 3-4

MDM: PG
WHITMAN AND PRATT

Optical Goods.
RT, S 14, 1824, 3-5

General Mercantile,
RT Ap 26, 1825, 3-3, J. 1, 1826, 3-4

WHITMORE, PAELIA (Vega)
See Armstrong, Lucius

Married Lucius Armstrong (Wheatland)
Cex Ap 20, 1846, 2-7
SR, Ap 21, 1846, 3-7

WHITMORE, P. S.
Railroads, Auburn and Rochester
On Board of Directors, 1843

RT, Fe 7, 1843, 2-3
RD, Fe 7, 1843, 2-4

WHITNEY, Mr.
Child aged 1 year, dies
MT. Aug. 23, 1818, 3-1

Rochester Village, Corporation Council
Report of meeting of Nov. 10, 1829
RDAT N 12, 1829, 2-3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Whitney, Mr.</th>
<th>Whitney, Mr.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arrested for beating his wife.</td>
<td>House purchased by G.W. Burbank.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDD, Je 3, 1840, 2-3</td>
<td>RR, Kr 2, 1847, 1-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Whitney, Mrs.</th>
<th>Whitney, Mrs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>House purchased by G.W. Burbank.</td>
<td>House purchased by G.W. Burbank.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RR, Kr 2, 1847, 1-4</td>
<td>RR, Kr 2, 1847, 1-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Whitney, Albert</th>
<th>Whitney, Adeline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Editor of the Ontario Repository present at Editors' meet in Geneva</td>
<td>Editor of the Ontario Repository present at Editors' meet in Geneva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDA, Ag 30, 1847, 2-1</td>
<td>RDA, Ag 30, 1847, 2-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Whitney, Adeline</th>
<th>Whitney, Albert</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Married Margaret S. Taylor</td>
<td>Married Margaret S. Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RGLA, S 8, 1838, 148-3</td>
<td>RGLA, S 8, 1838, 148-3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Whitney, Betsey</th>
<th>Whitney, Bowen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sentenced to common jail for receiving stolen goods</td>
<td>Appointed from Ontario.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDA, Apr 6, 1830, 2-4</td>
<td>General of the second division of riflemen to succeed Phineas Hurd,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDA, Mr 8, 1831, 2-2</td>
<td>RDA, Mr 8, 1831, 2-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Whitney, Bowen</th>
<th>Whitney, Betsey</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sentenced to common jail for receiving stolen goods</td>
<td>Appointed from Ontario.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDA, Apr 6, 1830, 2-4</td>
<td>General of the second division of riflemen to succeed Phineas Hurd,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDA, Mr 8, 1831, 2-2</td>
<td>RDA, Mr 8, 1831, 2-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
To lecture on elocution at the Mechanics Association, HDA, J1 21, 1840, 2-1
RDA, J1 21, 1840, 2-1, Ap 28, 1842, 2-1; Ap 28, 1842, 2-1

His imitation of John Randolph praised

Lectures on electricity and electromagnetism in several schools
RDA D 23, 1847, 3-2
WHITNEY, L.R.
Delivers lecture on electricity, magnetism, etc, illustrating with apparatus
RDD, D 2, 1849, 2-3

WHITNEY, CORKELIA A.
See Hill, Ezra H.
Married Ezra D. Hill (Holley)
RDD, Ap 28, 1848, 3-3
R:JL

WHITNEY, E. AND CO.
Dry goods store robbed of iron safe containing books, papers, and $1,000 cash.
RDD, 09, 1848, 2-3
R:JL

WHITNEY, EDW. COD
Police Court Case,
RDD, Ap 14, 1843, 3-2

WHITNEY, CLARISTA
See Heir, Phillip J.
Married Phillip J. New (Syracuse)
R:JL, F 21, 1840, 3-3
R:JL, F 22, 1840, 3-3
MLH

WHITNEY, C. A. (Ironwood)
See Hill, Ezra H.
Married Ezra D. Hill (Holley)
R:JL

WHITNEY, E. S. (Eret)
See Holdridge, Pr. Br.
Married P B Holdridge (Syracuse)
R:JL, J 20, 1847, 3-7
MM:EI

WHITNEY, MRS. ELIZA
DEATH,
RDD, J 13, 1840, 2-4

CLY

PJF: JKF
WHITNEY, EVELINE
Died in Seneca Castle.
RDA, Apr 10, 1846, 2-5:
RR, Apr 11, 1845, 3-3

WHITNEY, FRANCES (Boston)
See Caryl, Lucian W. Dr.
Married Mr. Lucian Cary (Buffalo)
R92P, Jan 1834, 6-3

WHITNEY, G. L.
Appointed postmaster of Canandaigua,
RDD, My 14, 1849, 3-3

WHITNEY, GEORGE
Small out bldg. burnt, believed to be work of incendiaries.
RDD, Jl 7, 1845, 3-1

WHITNEY, GEORGE J.
Married Nancy M. Andrews in W. Bloomfield
RDD, N 19, 1849, 3-3

WHITNEY, GEORGE J.
Married Julia Bullard,
RDD, Je 5, 1844, 2-6:
RR, Je 6, 1844, 2-6:
R9, Je 11, 1844, 3-6

WHITNEY, GEORGE J.
Attempt made to fire one of his buildings.
RDA, Jl 7, 1845, 3-3
WHITNEY, GEORGE J.
Election as alderman for 9th Ward confirmed by Common Council
RDA N 10, 1845, 2-5

WHITNEY, GEORGE J
Elected officer of a Williams Light Infantry
RDD D 29, 1846, 3-2

WHITNEY, GEORGE J
Operates the City Mills
RR J 20, 1847, 3-1

WHITNEY, GEORGE K.
Death
RDA, Mr 29, 1841, 2-5

WHITNEY, GEORGE L.
Maries Lucinda Williams in Canandaigua,
RDA, Ja 23, 1831, 2-5;
RR, Ja 25, 1831, 3-3

WHITNEY, GEORGE L.
Resigned as editor of the Canandaigua "Repository" assumes postmastership of Canandaigua,
RDA, Je 8, 1849, 2-4;
RR, Je 14, 1849, 1-6

WHITNEY, GEORGE WILLIAMS
Died in Canandaigua
RDD, Ap 27, 1847, 2-7
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WHITNEY, GILBERT T.</td>
<td>Married to Harriet W. Smith.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RDA Mr 2, 1840, 3-3; R86, Mr 2, 1840, 3-7; H&amp;Q, Mr 7, 1840, 3-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JG/ARO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITNEY, HANNAH</td>
<td>See Woodbeck, Peter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Married Peter Woodbeck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ROD Mr 4 1835 2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GTG/MLH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITNEY, HARRIET G. (MEDINA)</td>
<td>See Herrick, Webster.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Married Webster Herrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ROD 01 13 1842 2-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RGLA 02 9 1842 150-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LM/CAW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITNEY, HARRIET J.</td>
<td>See Harrington, Charles A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Married Charles A. Harrington (Albion)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RDA Je 25 1841 3-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RGLA Je 26 1841 108-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PR Je 29 1841 3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAM/RJP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITNEY, HULDAH</td>
<td>Death</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RDD, 05, 1846, 3-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FC:EI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITNEY, ISABELLA</td>
<td>Death.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RDA Mr 24, 1848, 2-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SJ Mr 28, Nov, 3-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RC:ARO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WHITNEY, JAMES (LEROY)
Married Anna Maria Lewis (York).
RDD, N 6, 1846, 2-7.
RA, 2/10, 1846, 3-5

WHITNEY, JAMES EDWARD
Death
RDD, Mr 3, 1846, 2-7

WHITNEY, JARVIS -
Married Nancy Potter, A.M.E.
Rt, D 20, 1831, 3-5

WHITNEY, JOEL
Married Euphronia Partridge in Belfast
RR, Jn 29, 1847, 3-5

WHITNEY, JOHN
Dissolves partnership with L.
Heywood.
RT, Jn 29, 1824, 3-6;
A.M.E., J 29, 1824, 3-3 (A.M.E.)

WHITNEY, JOHN
Convicted and sentenced for abduction of
Morgan
RO, My 29, 1829, 87-4

WHITNEY, JOHN
Implicated in abduction and death
of William Morgan for alleged Anti- Masonic activities
RR, F 16, 1830, 1-3

WHITNEY, JOHN
Arrested for kidnapping William Morgan
NE, O 7, 1828, 3-4

WHITNEY, JOHN
Convicted and sentenced for abduction of
William Morgan
RO, My 29, 1829, 87-4
WHITNEY, JOHN

Fined $50 in libel suit,
RDA Je 12, 1837, 2-2.
AMF, J 15, 1837 3-4

WHITNEY, JOHN

Appointed postmaster at Hindsburg,
Orleans County,
RR, Mr 28, 1837, 2-4

WHITNEY, JOHN

Drowns in Genesee River.
RR Ag 14, 1839, 1-5

WHITNEY, JOHN

Discharge from U. S. Military Bounty
RDA, May 25, 1842, 3-3
RDD, Ap 10, 1842, 6-13

WHITNEY, JOHN

On Vigilance committee, seventh ward
RDD F 28, 1846, 2-7

WHITNEY, JOSHUA (PIKE)

Revolutionary War Veteran, death,
RDD, Ja 17, 1850, 3-2

WHITNEY, JOSEPH

Married Julia A. Polley
RDD, Jl 23, 1842, 2-6

WHITNEY, JOHN O.

Married Mary E. Russell
RDD, Mr 24, 1843, 3-2
RDD, Mr 25, 1843, 3-3
RDDS, Ap 1843, 6-8

WHITNEY, Jonas

Married Julia A. Polley
RDD, Jl 23, 1842, 2-6

WHITNEY, JOSHUA (PIKE)

Revolutionary War Veteran, death,
RDD, Ja 17, 1850, 3-2
WHITNEY, LANAH
See Chichester, James Jr.
Married James L. Chichester
RDA 025 1844 2-7
RR 031 1844 3-4

WHITNEY, LOUIS ANN
See Andrews, Samuel G.
Married Samuel G. Andrews
RPA May 21 1842 2-7
RPA May 23 1842 3-1
RGLA May 29 1842 92-3

WHITNEY, LYDIA T.
Died
RDA, Je 28, 1841, 2-4;
RR, Je 29, 1841, 3-4

WHITNEY, MRS. MARITETE
Died
RR, Ag 3, 1830, 3-3

WHITNEY, LUTHER
Married Cynthia Grenold
RT S 24, 1822 3-2

WHITNEY, MABEL
1847, (Bellona)

WHITNEY, M. F.
See Mechanics' Literary Association
Elections, 1841
RPA 025 1841 2-4
RPA 104 1841 3-1
RPA 211 1841 2-2
WHITNEY, MARTHA S.
See Whiteney, Lymen
Married Lyman, N. 11
RR 2/15 1836 3-3

WHITNEY, MARY
Death,
RR My 17, 1831, 3-3

WHITNEY, MARY
Died in Canandaigua,
RDA Ag 26, 1847, 2-7
RR 2/21, 1847, 3-6

WHITNEY, MARY
See Woodhull, Joseph
Married Joseph Woodhull
RDA Ag 21, 1822 2-5

WHITNEY, LRS. MARY CLARK
See Gaines, Maj. Gen. P.
Married Gen. P. Gaines
P92A My 18 1839 84-3

WHITNEY, MARY E.
Died in Newton,
RDA S 27, 1849, 2-6;
RR 3 M 1849, 3-5

WHITNEY, MARY G.
See Montgomery, Thomas G.
Married Thomas C. Montgomery
RCP 6/15 1848 2-7
RCP 6/15 1848 3-2
RR 6/1 1848 3-8

WHITNEY, MARY R.
See Wilson, Samuel W.
Married Samuel W. Wilson
RDA My 7 1844 2-6
RC:MB
Whitney, Maxine
Died
RDA Jl 27, 1830 2-4

FH:MB

Whitney, Nancy
Died.
RDA O 23, 1843, 2-7;
F 22, 1844, 3-7;
R 3, 1849, 3-5

WHITNEY, OLIVE
See Williams, Maj. John—
Married Maj. John Williams

WMA Ja 3 1800 3-1
POD Ja 4 1840 2-6
RR Ja 7 1840 3-5

CMV

WHITNEY, PARKHURST
On trial for the abduction of
William Morgan, (2 pages)—
F 28, 1831, 1-2;
AME, Ap 5, 1831, 1-3

PT:AB

Whitney, Phinley
See Kellogg, Sage
Married Sage Kellogg

RT Ag 31 1824 3-3

MBM:FG

Whitney, Rachel (Mrs) — Died
RT, Jl 6, 1924, 3-2

VR:ILH

WHITNEY, REV FLETHER (Quincy, Ia.)
Death
RDD Mr 11, 1943, 3-1

CMY
WHITNEY, RICHARD L -
Married Jane Ann Moore,
RR, S 12, 1837, 3-4

WHITNEY, S.
see Hubbard, Abner -
Partnership with Abner Hubbard dissolved
RT, Ag 7, 1821, 3-5

WHITNEY, S.
Died in Warsaw
RDD, Mr 29, 1849, 3-4

WHITNEY, S. & A. HUBBARD
Wool Carding
RT, Jl 3, 1821, 3-3

WHITNEY, SAMUEL
Death in Saybrook, Ohio
RDD, Kr 22, 1843, 2-6

WHITNEY, MRS. SAMUEL
Died
RT, Jl 30, 1822, 3-3

WHITNEY, SAMUEL & CO
Wool Carding
RT, Je 27, 1820, 3-4

WHITNEY, SARAH L (Bloomfield)
Married Titus Confield (Bloomfield)
PO, Apr 1844, 2-7

ELK

Fh

WHITNEY, S. (ELKSTON)
WHITNEY, SOPHIECA (WARSAW)
Death
RR, Ap 5, 1849, 3-7

WHITNEY, STEPHEN
Married Malvira Shaw,
RDD, F 21, 1839. 3-2

WHITNEY, SUSAN E.
Death
RDD, O 2, 1848, 3-3;
RDD, O 3, 1848, 2-7;
RR, O 5, 1848, 3-6

WHITNEY, MRS. TRIFFENA
Death
RDD Ja 29, 1836, 2-5

WHITNEY, WARHAM
Received silver medal at the American
Institute Fair for exhibiting best flour;
RDA, O 30, 1847, 2-2;
RR, N 2, 1848, 3-2

WHITNEY, WARHAM
Elected trustee of the village of
Rochester,
RT, My 15, 1821, 3-2

WHITNEY, W.
Appointed gate, Assessor
RT, Q 9, 1822, 3-1

WHITNEY, WARHAM
Grains,
RT, N 25, 1823, 3-5
WHITNEY, WARHAM

Distillery
RT, Ja 21, 1823, 4-4, 27, 1824, 5-5

WHITNEY, W.

Dissolved partnership with Hulbert,
R. J.
RDAAT, O 7, 1823, 2-6

WHITNEY, W.

Takes T. J. Hulbert as partner, liquor business
RDT N 17, 1823 4-5

WHITNEY, W.

Treasurer's Report
RDA My 1, 1830, 2-1

WHITNEY, W.

See Rochester Exchange, Election
PR 27, 1831 2-5

WHITNEY, WARHAM

See Railroads, H. & L.E. RR.
Public Meeting.
PR 327, 1831 2-5

WHITNEY, WARHAM

Appointed fire inspector of Second Ward.
RDA D 22, 1831, 2-6,
AME D 27, 1831, 3-6;
RR, J 4, 1832, 3-4
WHITNEY W

Dissolves partnership with Charles Emerson
RDA F 2, 1833 3-2

WHITNEY, WASHINGTON

- Donates prize ox to auction for benefit of Orphan Asylum
RR Mr 27, 1838, 3-1

WHITNEY, DR. WM. (MT. MORRIS)

Married Elizabeth J. Turner (Troy)
RGLA, O 30, 1841, 180-3

WHITNEY and HEYWOOD

Partnership dissolved
RT. Je. 29, 1824, 3-6

WHITNEY, WARHALL

Common Council Proceedings
RDD Mr 19, 1836, 2-1

WHITNEY, WARHALL

- Died,
RDA, Mr 16, 1840, 3-3
RR, Mr 16, 1840, 3-4
RR, Mr 17, 1840, 3-4

WHITNEY & HAYWOOD

Stone Cutters and Dealers, successors to Kent and Dame,
RT, N 11, 1823, 3-4

WHITNEY & PUTIAM

See - Robberies, Rochester

Milled mills of 1847
RDA. O 11 1847 3-1
RR O 15 1847 3-1
WHITNEY and WILLAIMS' Mill destroyed by fire N R D 20, 1825, 2-6

WHITON, DR. To speak at Blossom Hall on the "Lungs" RDA, My 2, 1848, 2-4

WHITON, CAROLINE E. See Ingersoll, Dr. J. O. I. Married Dr. J. O. M. Ingersoll (Othman) RDA Aug 25, 1848, 3-2

WHITON, HARRIET (Lee, Mass.) See Freeman, Charles Married Charles Freeman RDA My 31, 1868, 2-7 RDA My 22, 1850, 3-3

WHITAKER, ALMIRA See Grant, S. H. Married J. H. Grant RR Dec 27, 1836, 3-4

WHITTELEY, H. E. - Married Jane A. Sheldon RR, S 19, 1837, 3-5

WHITTELESEY, DOLLY ANN See Smith, Isander Married Lewis Smith (Michigan) RR A p 25, 1845, 2-7

Whittemore, Wells Awarded prize at fair Rt, 0 17, 1820, 3-1
WHITTORD, LORENZO D. (Hornellsville)
Married Lydia Luther (Hopewell, Ontario Co.
RDA, Jul 11, 1845, 2-5

Whittier, Edmund - Settlement of estate
RR, D 29, 1829, 4-6

WHITTIER, J.
Delegate to Republican State Convention
RR, Mr 6, 1832, 2-4

WHITTIER, R. (OGDEN)
Delegate to Republican county convention
RR, O 23, 1832, 7-1

WHITTING, SAMUEL T.
A trustee of 1st African Methodist Church
of Rochester, makes plea for financial
support.
RDD, S 20, 1845, 3-1

WHITTLESEY, AZUBA
See Samson, Joseph C
Married Joseph C. Samson
in Elimine
RR, Jul 8, 1843

WHITTLESEY, CAROLINE
Married Whit Wright
RDA, Apr 20, 1850

WHITTLESEY, COLVIN
Damage Suit Case for Assault and Battery,
RDA, S 5, 1829, 2-3
WHITTLESEY, ELIZABETH

See Tillman, James F.

Married James W. DeWitt

RR A, Jan 1834

DS

WHITTLESEY, F. F.

Elected President of Monroe County Temperance Society.

RR, F 29, 1848, 3-3

KLH

WHITTLESEY, FREDERICK

Attorney at Law

RT, Ag 5, 1823, 3-4

JW:KLH

WHITTLESEY, FREDERICK

Anti-Masonic nominee for Trustee;


MC

WHITTLESEY, FREDERICK, ESQ

Appointed Clerk of the Court of Equity for the 8th district,

RT, My 24, 1825, 2-6

MDM:FR

WHITTLESEY, FRANKLIN

Gales

Married Hannah Boswell (Canandaigua)

RDD, Ap 29, 1844, 2-7

APC

Wood shed, kitchen and dining room of Clinton House, damaged by fire, owners loss fully insured.

RR D, 1831, 3-1

AFO
WHITTLESEY, FREDERICK

Candidate to Republican County Convention
RDT Jl 22, 1828, 2-2

WHITTLESEY, FREDERICK

Appointed Secretary of Anti-Masonic State Convention
AE, F 24, 1829, 2-4

WHITTLESEY, FREDERICK

Attacked by unknown persons
AE Ap 14, 1829, 3-1

WHITTLESEY, FREDERICK

Appointed new county treasurer
R D A T Ag 6, 1829, 2-3

WHITTLESEY, FREDERICK

Convicted of assault and battery; fined $10,
RR, O 20, 1829, 2-7

WHITTLESEY, FREDERICK

Charged as political quack for Anti-Masonic activities and denounced for attacks against Chancellor Walworth.
RR, Ja 19, 1830, 3-3

WHITTLESEY, FREDERICK

Reported the proceedings of the State Anti-Masonic Convention
AME, Ap 27, 1830, 1-5
WHITTLESEY, FREDERICK

Treasurer's Report
RDA  My 1, 1830, 2-1

WHITTLESEY, FREDERICK

School trustee in Gates,
RDA  My 7, 1830, 2-5

WHITTLESEY, FREDERICK

Nominated as candidate for Congress
AME  O 12, 1830, 3-1

WHITTLESEY, FREDERICK

Chosen Rochester Athenaeum officer in 1831.
RR, My 10, 1831, 2-5

WHITTLESEY, FREDERICK

Biography (1-ee1)
AME Je 21, 1831, 2-5

WHITTLESEY, FREDERICK

States that Virginia and N. Y. Free Masonry is fundamentally the same. (2 cols.)
AME, Ja 31, 1832, 2-2
Editorial noting the fact that Monroe Congressman has made no speeches in Congress yet, especially none on the Houston Case
RR Ap 24, 1832, 3-2

Delegate to Anti-Masonic Convention of 1832
AE S 18, 1832, 3-3

Elected member of Congress
RDA N 15, 1832, 2-3
AME N 20, 1832, 3-3
RR N 20, 1832, 3-3

Delegate to Anti-Masonic Republican County Convention, 1833
AE 0 1, 1833, 3-1

Elected Secretary of the Dansville-Rochester Railroad
RDA 0 9, 1833, 2-2

See Railroads,

Dansville and Rochester Officers 1833
AR 0 5 1833 3-3
WHITTLESEY, FREDERICK

Whig County Convention 1835
RRD 8 30, 1835, 2-4
RRD 0 2, 1835, 2-1

CMV

WHITTLESEY, FREDERICK

Part owner Rochester Eagle Tavern
RRD My 11, 1836, 2-1

MHH/ARO

WHITTLESEY, FREDERICK

Delegate from Rochester to Canal Convention
RR Ja 24, 1837, 2-6

CB

WHITTLESEY, FREDERICK

Appointed to vice-chancellorship of 8th Judicial circuit
RRD, Ap 26, 1839, 2-2

MAM:KB

WHITTLESEY, FREDERICK

Delivers address at fireman's anniversary celebration
RR 0 16, 1838, 2-1

JL

WHITTLESEY, FREDERICK

Elected director of Bank of Western New York, 1839
RR, 8 10, 1839, 1-3

FH

MHH/CNV
WHITTLESEY, CHANCELLOR

To deliver discourse before the Literary Societies of this city.
RDD Ja 30, 1840, 2-3

Addresses Young Men's Association on religious influence upon political conditions.
WA F 9, 1840, 2-3

WHITTLESEY, FREDERICK

Gave address on Temperance at Clarkson.
RDA My 31, 1843, 2-3

WHITTLESEY, CHANCELLOR

Vice Chancellor, lectures on Life Insurance in Syracuse and Geneva.
RDD, Ja 27, 1843, 2-2

Re Annexation of Texas.
RDD Ap 6, 1844, 3-1

WHITTLESEY, VICE CHANCELLOR

Petitions to Common Council on the question of granting liquor licenses.
RDA, My 9, 1845, 2-6

RDD Ap 9, 1844, 2-2

On subscription committee to promote new enterprises here.
RDD, S 13, 1845, 2-3
WHITTLESEY, FREDERICK

Owned Republican in partnership with Edwin Scranton in 1823
RDD Ja 9, 1846, 2-1

WHITTLESEY, FREDERICK

Elected Vestryman of St. Luke's church
RDD, Ap 14, 1846, 2-6

WHITTLESEY, HON. F.

President of Monroe County Temperance Society
RDD, F 23, 1848, 2-5

WHITTLESEY, FREDERICK (VICE CHANCELLOR)

Sends letter to American Temperance Union in Rochester,
RDD, F 18, 1846, 2-1

WHITTLESEY, FREDERICK

Delegate to Episcopal Convention
RDD Ag 15, 1846, 2-3

WHITTLESEY, FREDERICK

Elected Judge of the Court of Appeals
RDA je 9, 1847, 3-1
WHITTLESEY, CHANCELLOR

Suggested as Post Master General,
RDA, Ja 17, 1849, 2-2

WHITTLESEY, HON. FREDRICK

Delivers interesting lecture at
Batavia Lyceum on the Planetary
System
RDD, Mr 15, 1849, 3-4

WHITTLESEY, FREDERICK

Chosen Director of Buffalo &
State Line Railroad Company
RDA Je 11, 1849, 2-7

WHITTLESEY, FREDERICK

Appointed commissioner of the Code,
RR, N 29, 1849, 3-2

WHITTLESEY, FREDERICK

Selected to serve on the first Board of
Trustees of the University of Rochester
RDD, My 14, 1850, 2-5

WHITTLESEY, FREDERICK A

Admitted to bar by the Supreme
Court
RDA, Mr 7, 1850, 3-1;
RDD, Mr 7, 1850, 2-5

WHITTLESEY, FREDERICK C.

Married Lydia G. Larson,
RDD 0 18, 1849, 3-3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WHITTLESEY, F. C.</th>
<th>WHITTLESEY, H.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Elected Secretary of the Cataract Fire Co. No. 4.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Elected Secretary of Cataract Fire Company No. 4</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDD D 4, 1850, 2-2</td>
<td>RDD, D 5, 1850, 2-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Whittlesey, Harriet Diana</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Died in Perrinton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RO, Mr 31, 1831, 3-6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Whittlesey, Jane A</strong></td>
<td><strong>Whittlesey, Lucy Ann (Perrinton)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Connelly, John M</td>
<td>See Mann, Alvin:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Married John M. Connelly (Cattskill)</td>
<td>Married Alvin Mann (Shelton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RO 5 013 1848 3-2</td>
<td>PO Jan 29, 1830 19-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ROAT 21 1830 2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USPR 1/5 1830 3-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Whittlesey, Maria (Perrinton)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Whittlesey, Kary L.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Died</td>
<td>See Huggins, Philander C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RA JI 11 1826 2-6</td>
<td>Married Philander C. Huggins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ROD Nov 7, 1839 2-7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WHITTLESEY, NANCY

See Bebe, Abshman

Married Abshman Bebe

RR 127 1836 3-4

WHITTLESEY, W. C.

See Gunn, A. B.

Married P. B. Gunn

in Ogdensburg

CO May 12 1831 3-6

RHILA May 21 1831 15-3

WHITTLESEY, WILLIAM S.

Appointed as Monroe County treasurer

AME, 0 11, 1831, 2-3

WHITTLESEY, WILLIAM S.

Robbed of a sum of money

RDAT Ja 27, 1830, 2-5

WHITTLESEY, WILLIAM S.

Elected foreman of Fire Co. No 1

RDA D 8, 1831, 2-4

WHITTLESEY, WILLIAM S.

Death

RD T 11, 1831, 2-7
WHITTLESEY, WILLIAM S.
Reappointed County Treasurer
Mar. 16, 1832, 3-2

WHITTLESEY, WILLIAM S.
Elected foreman of Fire Co. No 1
RDA, D 5, 1833, 2-6

Whittlesey, William S.
Resigns as foreman of Fire Company #1
RDD May 11, 1835, 2-4

Appointed Assistant Engineer of the Fire Department,
RDDa, J 1 17, 1835, 2-3

Appointed notary public,
RDD 7/1, 1841, 3-2
RDA 7/1, 1841, 2-6

Death in Hartford, Conn.,
RDA, S 14, 1849, 2-6;
RDA, S 14, 1849, 3-3

WHITTLESEY, WORKS AND COMPANY

Assert they paid for Anti-Masonic Enquirer for Thurlow Weed; See Weed, Thurlow et al.
RDA J 1 2, 1828, 2-3

WHITTLETON, HANNAH

See Chesters, Jacob W.
Married Jacob W. Cheston (Webster)
RDA, S 13, 1849, 3-3
Whyland, Jacob (Rensselaer Co.)
married Mrs. Sally Lynd
RDD, N 24, 1849, 3-3

Wiard, George
Died,
RDD, Ap 1, 1836, 2-5

AC MPS

Ctc/Aro

Wiard, Thomas
Make sworn statement
regarding presidential
election candidate, Wisconsin,
RDD, N 3, 1838, 2-2

Wibbett, Jane K.
See Pay Amos F.
Married Amos F. Fay
(Buffalo)
RDD, Mr 4, 1848, 2-6;
RR, Mr 7, 1848, 3-7

RC:EI

Wiget
Challenge of Chili club to other
amateurs,
RR, Je 29, 1841, 3-4

Wickes, Mrs. Alice S
Died in Syracuse;
RDD, Je 13, 1845, 2-7

Aro

Wickes, Emilie
See Bennett, Albert
Travelled H. B. Bennett
Brockport,
RR, Ag 19, 1847, 3-6

MHM: JRF